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P ROC LAM AT IO N,

IY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,

[L. Knight Grand Crois of the Most Honorable Military Order
s ; of the Bath, Lieuterant-Governor and Commander

sn Chief, in and over is .Majesty's Province of
Yova-Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. 4c. 4c.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thurs-
day, the 5th day of July next:

- HAVE THEREFORE THOUGHT FIT, further to prorogue the said General Assembly,
until ' hursday, the fourth day ofOctober next, of which all Persôns concerned, a-e de-
sired to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at A.rms, at Halifax, this Qd day of July,
1827, in the eighthl year oj Ris MTijesty's Reign.

.BYiIIS EXCELLENCY'S COIMAND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE, Secretary,
GOD SAVE THE KING.

P R O C L A M A T IO N,

Y HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,

U. s.1 Knight Grand Cross of the Üost Honorable Mililary Order
J.aES K-MIPT. of the Bath, Lieutenant-Goe ernor, and Commander

in Chief, in and over Ris Majesty's Province of
Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, 44c. 4-c. 4c.

W H EREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thursday,
the 4th day of October next:

I HAVE THEREFORE THOUGHT FIT, further to prorogue the said General Assernbly,
until Thursday, the sixth day of December next, of which all Persons concerned, are
desired to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Gi en under my HAnd and Seal at Arms, at Halifax, this pith day of Septemer,
1827, in the eighth year of Bis Miajesty's Reign.

BYIRIS EXCE LLENCY'S COMMI2AND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE, Secretary.

GOD SAVE TIJE KING.



P R O C L A M A T 1 0 N,

131 l1S EXCELLENCY LIETTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,

µL. s Knight Grand Crois or the .Most 11onorable 1ilifary Order
JÀA1ES EhiPTnn- of Me Bath, and Commander

in Chief, in and over Ris .Majesty's Province of
Nova-.Scotia. and ils Dependencies, &c. e. 4,c.

W HEREAS the Gencral Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thursday,
the 6th day of December instant :

I IAVE TROUGHT FIT, further to prorogue the said General Assembly, untilThurs-
day, the thirty-first day of January next, then to meetfor the Dispatch of Business, of
which all Persons concerned, are desired to take notice, andgovern themselves accor-
dingly

Given under my J-and and Seal at Jris, at Halifax, this Ist day of December,
1827, in the cighth year of is. Aiaijesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COIMJIMND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE, Secretary.

fOD SAVE THE KING.



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS
0F

THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

OF

THUR SD.AY, 31st JANUARY, 1828.

AMessage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Sectetary George:
Mr. Speaker,

1is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this louse to attend His Excel-
iency immediately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to attend His Excellency in the
Council Chamber.

And being returned,
Mr.Speaker reported that the House had atended His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor in the Council Chamber, where His Excellency had been pleased to make a
Speech, ot which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a Copy, which
*he read to the House, andis as follows

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His .Majesty's Council,
Jir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House ofi ssembly,

H AVE called you together at as early aperiod of the year as the Public Service
.would admit of, and it affords me singular satisfaction to be enabled to lay before cY's Speech at

you a very favourable Report of the general state of the Province. the opeui g of
You will be gratified to learn that the Revenue of the last year bas been unusually the Session

productive, and that, besides providing for tbe extensive Appropriations of the last Ses-
sion, and diminishing, by several Thousand Pounds, the Provincial Notes in Circula-
t ion, 1 have been enabled to pay off a fourth part of the Funded Debt,-a circumstance
which will doubtless afford vou the highest satisfaction.

In visiting a considerable portion of the Province, since we last met, I wasmuch gra-
tified to observe -the improved condition of the Country, and a spirit of active industry
pervading the farming classes of the Community.

The Commercial Freedom, now happily enjoyed, has also led to increased activity
and enterprize in Trade and Navigation·; Foreign voyages are made to almost every
part of the World, and the very flourishing -state of the Coasting Trade, is a sure mdi-
cation of the increasing prosperity and population of the Country.

I regret, however, to find, that our Fisheries are still inadequate to furnish the requisite
Exports
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1.Ilu)t-s fe'arn tue Province of its Cifka4-i ùcuznstance b whkih i b1qq cg a)) yvur
141teili(iiCai Cwu'vesi 'ccom em 0(llitilih5raluablc Branci of' Irxdustry to your libera ) e-

1)e<lyi 1v cdwifthe diemportance ef týstaflIishilig Commoil schools h
11ic Vroviace, I Catinot but express my rei'cgvt thaït the Act~pic)l SU h;a,. aJrc'w

COMlpislid 1 la d' o1ùecÉ in. a patrtial tkgrec - In somte Covinties, indeedl 1 e. no hm ve
Ihïlei to cart'y- any of fi IProvisiwnis of ih Law iib oeifect, ami ca>, r~)su
by the lnùabittans, andi suj-portcd 1) voliiriy ubscript ions, bave been thiès &eprir(cd ocd

'Ill partiCipation in ile c~provinicial Grant. I recoromenci a llvisiof vi hc Ae5 , n UîC
u ctcf I(dri cation greneral !1y to-your consi jerationi.
Youi ill lic happy -<o learn ltha-É considjerable progrress -las bee» made minh Sucn

araLho Canc,14 lnilti Uat illiaing Fsttablisàmnents have been foinod in the Couutv of Ana-
IVQIH aJ i] Dst.rict ofF1ic(ou, which proise 10 Loe of the grcatcst advaiintage ,Io

Thc Vote ofthe last Seý,ssonbseald me to effect fc!.-ie veCry cý elc, Altera-,
t ions ii the 'G'.reilf Uonds, nd <o cause e. ie;nsvcSurvcys t tude j, ii UitheView of
;ist'ctinar ne çoî materù yiaiproving the internal Commuwnications of

ie C01111t1ty,-- aa Object ofpuimary importanice to nts elfiare andiPoscitand one
to t;-'ich 1 îécl pei-siîaduLJ yoiu wi)) give e-e'y al ter1îýOr1.

î shali direct tilese Surveys ta, bc laid before yoil, and take an CarJyv Opportliel io
subriiiig to you a Pl1ani (the resuit ol personal bsraii. ade £lur ng my vî6it to

tfiç, Intri ffteQiry) iwmnprcoving the present Systeri of Expending the Fvoviri-
ci)Grants for tlxis important Branch of the Public Servttce.
-1 continue to receivo verxr satis factory -Reports of the state of the Mlta fonthe In-

spcigField Oficers --T*hegood oruier arid disciline of mauy of the fBata lions ar<c
dsrhgof great praise,--ancl in a, l the Arrangements of this ConstituLiowil FOrCe, 1<

îstcuçerîideavour t< o COiUt, aS m1cclias possible, the conveiiienee.of the lnh2a>iiùnt,.
.Newfeastre 11m in prog-ress for asccrtainingf the Population and Agrieuil'aI 1e-

Sources of thie VP-Ovin1Ce, and i1 hopc <o bL, enab)ed to )ay tbue resuù; bcforc you iii tlc
couirse et the &essimo.

JIr,. ~',cýicaer, 611(l Genticeeilf Ille use o01jSSembiL',1

1l sha ldrect the Ihzb1ic Accoun.1ts <o ie iniediately laid before'you, <end -JS0 the
4 a siat li h.uçoi.totUis aes C' oierntncnit; cvnfidcntiy îejyinï o

1-aXafliýh lcssary Supplies with our . otcuswca 1;fl2vAlitr. o ý
1 011WiA1uccwai? ltS <at the Ilevemîue

coicelwith great Ircgtlarity, atuJ pjincttual1y paihta iie freasturyby fue Oilcet-S
cni <ho cawet who in generat dischar eGçfir duties ivitlî zeal and heiy

iJb' J>rsul nt, ln centiemen of lRis J}icjstf s C
iL' S~w~'',a2d ceiiemieîz cf ic ie ouse oj Issen.blye

Whnwc ! lzoti; urd ts, -A Ocmpr ur Situation i llis portijon of -iLs 1Ma"evSt
lliirn ions, WAit tat cf aic;ta»y other .leop>e, w c Cé?iot bhe t haikiil (o Uic Giver

oIaH Goti fir t anfod blessim-gs whi-h w no >aeat Yse'e-prc
protection for life ai property under Lawsiniparthïlly arinŽc'd-tvJidR

~<os ibrty-a1amost total fcmp i-afrmtae--th rare ocuiirncecof crime,
abi (lie tuc of aIl polàkic.l Lciion, ýare somc of thc subsialtial blessimgs enjoydb

<ho ~ ~ ù. fv4aiscfova-Scotia iinitier theo pcxerim*proectof the PretStat~e ar
thte 'l"nirablec tonec. 01public feling, wi-ch .pjî'-je vih armîot -j'? claSSes of <h CO1WUl
ýa prooi tfîat .1îcyr arc -Q, eni-ete c U~haprinc1îcitLircc0,oa
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~ sa1~co r~xaieteto you yMsae on all mai ters of public, intF-rest flhat 1 may
demit proper to bring under yor neieration, ,vnd you rnay rely -on my ready concur-

relwoc it aftineaasures that can promotie good g~overnient, public prosperity a-ad pri-
vd te happrness.

Oîdcrcd, That 3.1v. Uniacke,. Mr. Hart shorne, Mr. Haliburtov, Mr. Pa1.rhanIs, and
Mr'f. y1migr, ho a Committçe te prepare an AdIdreýs in aniswer to his 1Àxcellency's

<ceVcc Tat 3Mr. Laîvson, 31r. Barry, 1Mr. 13. lIewolf, 111r. Yûung, and AMr,. 
Snt~be a Ceimmit tee of this bluse, for tne purpose of esnIn'n Qe 1lunvic -

eounts, îointly % itèh a Commit tee of iLs 3Majesty's OoiciI, an~d that the Clerk do âe,-
(warnt t le Couticiitlerewvith.

Ordered,. That 31r. Fairbanks, M~r. Stewart, and Mr. flahiburton, Ibe a Corrnïittee to
examine into avi report on, thec expiring Lavs.

111,soh'd, That no Petition of a primae nature, be received aftcr Thursday, the twen-
ty-frst d-ay- of Ucbruary wext.

ComtxUee to
prepars Address
in answer to [lit

i~xce]Jcoit

private peti-

dýay of E ei)rur.y next., take -into conisidevadion the 5ubject Oïl-is Majestyle quit lÀents

'1hen ihe Rouse a.jwwned uintil to-moirromr, at 1,çio of the d1ock.

f'iday, lst Fcln'uca1'y, 1828. R pr f d
M.Uniacke reported fi'om the Commiittee appointeL1 to prepar Aare ssanna- dress in aniswer

to iLs F.zrcel-
.SWCI to'tIls hccellency'sis-peech, iliat the COmmitce had drawni up a-n Address ac- jercyspax,,
cordirigly; and lie afterwards dclivered it in ai the c1erk'sý Table, wbcre it %vas read,
andi2 ias, C<bUows

TO IIIS EXCELL!LNCY LIE~ATGINLA

SIR JAMES KEMPT,

liniglit Grand Cross or t1ie- Nost Voiaor*jl2e MiIiJrlor
of the Batli, Letnatmive»rnd commnander
êt <Jhzef, în and ouer Jus .PMajeiy~s Proince oj

YNova.Scotù&, and ils fDepeid"es, ~.~~o

TR'fE; tRM3tM AnUiES 0F THIi I0,USXE 0F EPRESE NT!ATIVES EN GENE.R.tl AS$EILI.

E, b.lis M'astyis dutifial Subjeets, the Reprcsentatives -f IILs 10yal People of
SNova-coia, bcg kcave to.thank your 1fcdeiucy for your:Speech lat the open-

iii-g of the Present Sessîin oftlhe General -Asscmnbly.
'I'le'Cotuntiniation nade by your Excellency that our -Revenaue continues to flourish,

and that the P>ublic Delit has been much diminished,5 affords us great gratification.
Tie- iupoVed habits ol>tie. 'People.during your Amianistration, have beei ong notice&

liy ýus in,-ouw respective parts of ihie trovincie. Vour persoialvîsits,ý anl the systematic
~îu'agecuwhiçh yo(L have ruade.for al PublIC objeefS, have coutributed inno ordinary

degrece t the general improvernent.
It affords .us rnc lxsure to . frnd, ibat the'libema1 intentions of 'uMaesty's- Go-

vcfln iit, la givimýto us an cxieniied k'oreign Comminerce,lha ie been ýoIuy realized;
and

Address in An.,
svver to lus

apecch
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and -1r: ittist, tùat the spirit of eïiwrpize which bias so pro4rptly led ow' shipping ýto Yo-
Icý unies w'ï>l be attendaed with publie bencfit.

0 e îost fûIiy concur with your Excel>cnýy iû considering the increaseof the Coastnpg
Trae s be ursttest of ouigrowing socead population; and we participate in tlo8e

sentînrw.nts Qf regrtt that the 1isl3e?5ies are not adequate to the ordir>ary demawd in.iblt
branch Oîtradc sbe as me are, that on thiir protection depends4i a grear degree,
the prosperitv fNsaycta we shafl giyu ithem our earliest attention.

It is with mnuch concern wc learn, that the systern established, uider Laws for gent-~
rai 'Edcu.ation throughout the Proviince, bais no't, i its overation, realized Dur anticipa-
tions;- and we shal1, as soon as the pubicdiity wil] admit, turn Our attention te their Mo-
dificat,,ion and improvement ; and trast they will be placed on that efficient footiing wbieh
nmay gexieraliy benefit the condition of the inhabstants of Nova-Scotîa.

T1he adrantages which hawe resulted in the o1dCountries from the opening of Canais
awi Mines, bespeak their importance: LIt aflbrds us no litile tsacinto find, that the
practi.cability of siinilar nindeitak-ings bas been fuJJy' ascertaimed i this Province ; and
qe. hope, at rio distant day, tbey ivill stand as the laetil3g and usefud nwtoriais cf Ihe
t;terprize alid «çiýîýy WhicN ha-e eçi he4 uude-r your Excelkency's zealous A«-
winistrat ion.

The great attention whlich your -Excéllency'bas ahvaysl'estowed upon the generà1
iwproveznent of the lloads throx;gbout the Province, -and t'aclitatitig its interwaI conirxr-

mDroe parlicillarly ini those useful alherations »pon the Great 1toads, whirh aye
seýg1nM felt anda ;ol(ceclahi froi us Ou arrsttan; d we heg leave
Io assure voui, that ive wiII readily pr£)Ceed te fthe consideration of any.plan which your
zeal in viiiting, and knowledg-e in inxpro)vineg,'have matured for our deliberations.

it atffrds us nxurh pIeasure t e~ froni your FWecl1ency, that the Co45titutia.nal Force
ùf the Colony is so muc iimproved ini s discipline and 'management; and we shall ,be
g1ad ta receîve h'oin you,%% hile i Session, the deta-ils of Our arehr esources aftd
popula tion.

Wc dthank yotxr Ixcellewcv fur dire cIing tIva Publiec Accounts to be 'laid. efore us;
and yeu uxay rely on oui' dispoSition We provide fur the ueceszary expenses of Bis JNajes-

T'he siin~ceotrn,5t nxnhs twen bis.fiappyTProvince and et ler Co«ntries, la
at the preseut, txn* miost tily gratifying, ot oaly to as, as tbe Represeritatives, but to
ali Classes of Inlxiabliarts: )iýýi»g as ive do under the plain and simple principies of the
BI3itish Constitutioli, d free fi-on almiost aI)lburthei.oine taxes, the Colony cannat bc
otherwise t'hati happy, axJA prosperous; ;.wd wee truste thut by fhe vigilant and sacr'ed pre-

crdiotn of al o.ur rights, we oièer to shis Coitry, iiid qur ýpos!erîiyj, t he imnpeisha bic
pdetihat diose valued blessings will be-coutintied to themnitîder the powertbl protec-

tion of ie Parent State, and it elall bc our' endeavour ta extend and, seoure. tbqt cou-
lenied anid Pincly feeliný-rwhiclx rxow pery-ades all Clisses of [lis Majesty's Subjects>

We 'ShaU be happQy te recdive youi ExcrJ1enicyýs Commnunications on ail niatters of
pnubl.i n1crest dUr-ing ie Session; 2»d we tee>' )assured tbat we Sinil baw e ecolleur-
1-ence or yotn' Lxce)encyi aýi> wasures tending to. promute the 2ood goerrnn â 
9g2acral welfare of the Province.

Address to be <)ïdcred, Ilhat the said Address be engrossed.
prescmUird J-fa/cd, Tlxat tbe said Address be pi esented to Ils xc/?Iency biy thewlîole House.
Lommiu'ec'taO (hdered, Tbat the Comxittee -wbo prcpaîed the A ddress to Mus Exc&>CUCcy the
wxait on Uitt J4{cmenant Goyernor~, be.a Coonmittee te wvait ou lUs Excel)ency, te know bis pleasure

sicnLei e wil .e aitended by ihe [buse.
'J ie flouse adjourine-d UntW)to-rnýorroaw, at iwseethe HeClocli.
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~v. ï~itk~reported ftrm ihe coromittee -cppoift"d to 'wzlit o11 fis Exceilency the
L~icutnt-Go\r~Lto% i Ho Us pleasure when he would receive the Address of this

iton.se; that the Comie W~, puriiant to order, waiteul -on H-is Fce(leiiy, and that
1½Excellency was PIe;?Sed to appoint this day act haW.-past two of the Cloeat the Go-

Mr. spzé-e ý&Ui the "lOuse aitended Ri~s Excellency the Uiet~'eno
Vilh thý1it Address, pursuard to the order of yesterday; and bei»g reiurned,

HMr. speaker vreported that 1-is f2xce1Lency was pleased to give thais Answet tc> the
Address Ql the 1ikuse:

Mr.. speaker, and- Gentlemen~ ofthe I1ot;,, of Pisisembly

STR-AN K yon sivnzerely oryour Addres Feeling that I shoulti 111 diseharge the
ilDuties of my station, and -coutd not hope to obtaîn W"s Majesty's graclous appro-

'bation of my public conduct, ifthe happines-s and welfare of those commnit ed to iny
Ch arge were Dot the sole and unceasing object of 111 My endleavours; it is peculiarly gra-
1ifyinûg to me toereeeive froin the 1-buse of Itepresentatives -so unequivocal au asUrance
of theie coutkleuce and support, in my Mdministration of the Goverrnment.

Commtntet re

Sxceecy wifl
receive the Adm4
dress

Ris Excelleni
cyls Answer

0-n mnion of Mr. i1Murdoçh, i'esoh'ed, that on Tuesday, the twelfîh (Jay 15f Febrwary, Gw='on
inst-ant, the Ilouse will proceecl to the consideration 1of'that part of 1lis -E ýce1lencèvs scfQOtî
$peechi -which relates to Commcnn Schools.

Tlxei- the Hoiuse adjourned until Monday next, nt tIwelve of the Clock.

JiMoitda!l, 4th Flebruar,ý, 1828.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the IJouse, that 'hohadi two Mjessages ?rorn 14s

'F-ecellency the Lieut enan t-Gover nor,) signeti by Wls EXelle11cy,ý antd he presentied
the baid Iesg to tie flose, and -the saiewète ýseverajly recad -by Mr. Spetàker 'ali

t he ,àleii.bers being,,uncovered, nnd are as followe viz
MSSAGE,

IS Excellency the Lient en-nt.%3 overno>r informs thie 1-1çuýe of sserby min h
hý las reee'ived n l3ispatài fromx Lord God erieh'dated the 4th '0( Juie ia1st, acknovv-

k~igthefLeceipt ofthe Joiat Address'of the Lieutenaxit-Governor, 1-lis 3Majesty's
(Xù>unci 1, anci ithe lilouse of iAssemb1y, out ihe nielarteholy ocaio f t he f'3eut I of 1-is

t1ya ighiiess tie Dukeý vfYork and AAbaly, andi acquaintingcIi Ek xcelleilcy, that
the sehýelad;been -laid befloie Ibis Majesty, Nwhr va pleased ctoi receive-it- verly ýgra-

Goverpm en- -flous c,

J ANniS ICE 1PT.

uesages frcxim
LES JExc4ency

ITI-1 rçlerenocŽ to the Publfic Busçiness of the 1ast Sess, Tsl c1ec h epci~
Liucau-oNÈr>nor i11fo-rnis the 1-iueof Assembly, Ùa he 1VM nf> timp in S arso t1i

tr%,nsiing to IEarl 1-iathurst, anti ecm edIoi the {faWvrable cônsideation o relative
11ajesty's GýêverÈment, flhe Adiiress, presélatet Ioliksxeiec by teIos,.upon t'ion of ID'Lies

ffhc bjetof t'Le application ot Dutis .evieti Nvithin the Ircyincepj uiwler the ý31h Gteo. eQdc6
OGc 41 capIt

fliçpatcli from~
Lord LiQd<cîWý

JAMRS XEMPT.
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4, Cap. 114, to the paynent of the Custom-House Establishment, under the iauthoity
of the Lords of the Treasury;-But Mis Excellency regrets that he bas nlot yet reciv-
ed an answer to the saine.

Satisfied, however, liat lis M.ajesty-s Government have at ail times a desire to pay
a due and prompt attention to the representations of the louse of AssemMv, Vis Exce-
lency is disposed to attribute the delay tliat has occurred, in the present instance, to the
late frcqueit changes in the Colonial Department ; and also, probably, o the ditficultv
experienced in adopting some geiieral arrangement for tche support of thbe Cistom-Hoause
Establishments in al lis Mllajesty Colonial Possessions.

But, anxious Io do all in hispower to promotC a spCCdy and satisfactory setilement of a
question, to which he is awarc the flouse of Assenbly attach much importance, lis
Excelleicy did some time ago, address a Letter to Mr. Biuskisson, His Miajesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State ir c.e Colonies, calling that Right Honourable Gentleman's
attention to Bis Excellency'sDispatch to Earl Bathurst, and the Address of the House
of Assembly, which accompanied it ; and Dis Excellency entertains a sanguine hope, that
he will be enabled to make a satisfactory communication to the House, in answer thereto,
from fis 1Mjesty's Government, in the course of the Session.

Dis Excellency further informs the House cf Assembly, that le transmitted, in like
manner to lis Majesty's Government, the Address, presented to himinin the last Ses-
sion, praying that -lis Majesty would be graciously pleased to dispense with the De-
;laration against Popery and Transulistantiation, and His Excellency attr ibutes to the
same cause, the circumstance of his not having received an answer to his Dispatch upon
this subject.

Government-Iouse,
41h Fcbruary, 1828.

Messages e on Ordered, That the said Messages do lieon the Table, to be perused by the Meinbers
the Table of the House.

Report of COM-
initteeon liant;
Election

Mr. Archlibahi
and NIr. 6.
Siriith, appoint.
ed 1'Membeis of
the Cominittee

Fisheries

1forswition re.
quested fri

Mr..Poole, Chairman of the Select Commit tee appointed to try and determine the
inerits of the Petition of William O'Brien, against the election and return of Mr. B.
Smith, sitting member for the County ofilants, reported from the Coimittee, that the
Committee had met in the Committee Room, (commonly c*alled the Grand .Jury.Room),
this day at twelve of the Cloc at nooin, pursuant to the adjournnent of the last Session,
when finding that Mr. Barss, Mr. Heckman, and Mr. Rudolf, three of the Members,
were absent trom the Committee, and NIr. J. E. Morton, another Mlember, stating, that,
from indisposition, his attendance on the Committee would be very uncertain. And the
Committee entertainingdoubts of their right to proceed in the business at present, had
agreed, that the Chairman should state their difliculhy to the House, and request fur-
ther instruction as to their proceeding; thereupon,

On motion, ordered, that the said Report be referred to the Committee of Privileges,
to examine into Precedents, and report upon the subject.

On motion, ordered, that M1r. Archibald be one of the Committee of.Privileges, in the
place of Mr Starr, (deceased); and that M1r. G. Smith bc one of the same Committee, in
the place ofMr. Roa ch, who has not attended flic House this Session.

Onïinotion of Mir.,Lawson,s.2solved, .that on Wednesday, the thirteenth day of Fe-
bruary, instant, the House will Drocced to the consideration ofthat part of fis Excellen-
cy's speech which relates to the Fisheries.

On motion of Mr. Hartshorne, resolved, that a Committee lie appointed to wait upon
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to request I-is Excellency will be pleased to

direct
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(ijrect the Principal Oflicers of tie Customsto furnish this House with a statement of the
quantity of Fish, dried and pickled, iimported into this Port from Newfoundland, New-
iBrunswick, and Canada, between tie first day of January, 1827, awl the first day of
February, 1828; and also, the whole quantity .exported froni this Province, d.uring the
-same peiioi ; with a further statement of the whole quantity of Salt iported and ex-

orted within the same time.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Hlaliburton, Mlr. Young, and Mr.

G. Smith, be a Committee for the above purpose..

A Message from the Counci! by Mr., Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed Mr. Collins, and Mr. Prescott, a Committee to join the
:Committee of the House of Assembly, to examine the Public Accounts.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His
Excelleney the Lieutenant-Governor, to request that lis Excellency will be pleased to
direct the proper Oficers to lay before the House, an account of the Quit tents, and
;the amount thereof now payable annually by the Inhabitants of this Province, to H is
lMajesty ; and also, -to request that His Excellency will be pleased to communicate such
further information with respeet:to the said Quit Rents, as lis Excellency may think
proper to afford the House.

Ordered, That M-r. Stewart, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Young, and 1r.
-G. Smith, be Committee for:the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Murdoch, resolved, that the same Committee, be also instructed,
respectfully,.to request His Excellency to infornithis H1ouse, whether lis Excellency
can afford them any information relative to the new arrangements respecting the sale
of Crown Lands.

<)rncers of the
Custons, by
a pIlicaion to
luls IxceIIency

Cornmittee to
w.iit Upon flis
Sxcellency

Committee of
coucil on
PubIicAccounts

quit Rents

Crown Lands

On motion. of Mr. George Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait o Tonnage of
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request that [lis Exceltency will be pleas- Vesseirplov.
ed to direct the proper O(ficers of His liajesty's Customs, ta lay before this flouse a of te Province
correct statement of the Tonnage of Vessels employed in the Trade of the Province,
for-the vear 1827, distinguishing the Coasting from -the Foreign Trade ; and also, an Iiports and
account -of the Imports and -Exports of the.Province, fordîhe sanie year,-with their official Exports
values.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, 3r. Fairbanks, Mr H1aliburton, Mr. Young, and Mr.
G. Smith, be a Committee for the abovepurpose.

A Petition of Charles ,B. O.wen vas presented by Mr. Barry, and read, praying pay-
ment for services in acting as Clerk of the Crown, at a Special Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, at Lunenburg; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petition be dismissed.

Then the House -adjourned.-until half-past two of the Clock to-morrowr.

Tuesday, 51h February, 1828.

Petition of C*
UB. Owen, dis.

xniâsed

PRAYERS.

M-r. Barry moved, that the House do come to aResolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That the sun of Thirty-five Guineas, .and no more, be allowed to each Auowance te

Member, for bis services during- the whole of-each Session of the House, and so in pro- Members
portion for the services of each Member who shall be present during only a portiomn of

that
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that time; with the traveling charges already allowed: vhich being seconded and put, nd
the Hlouse dividing thereon,there appeared, for the motion, Twenty-three; against itire.

.3r 7.,,For the zotion,

"r. B ) 1, vr.' s. or lor,

Ji.11% nn .51r. it. uh,

.1V . !-Eon .Ji. lbi,.Air. B eAr. 1.'.Jilr. Hl tsburton, Air. S!abq,

.|,?. J. fl. .2lorion, .Ji... C; Smt
31r.Royls, Ar. Brry

Against the motion,

.3lr. .31.Kinn3on,
N23r. Urniac!:e',

.Mr. Aijurdochi,

So it passed n the aflrmative.

Mr. Fairbanks, Chairman of the Comirttee cf Pivileges, to whom was referred the
report ofte Select Commit tee appointed to try and determine the merits of the Peti-
tion of William ( )Brien, against the election and return of Richard Smith, as a Mem-
ber éf the G enerai Assembly, reported frcm the Comnittee of Privileges ; and lie read
hie report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
vas rcad, and is as follows:

HIAT in obedience to the order of this Honorablé Flouse, the Committee of Privi-
leges have examined Precedents upon the subject referred to them, and consider-

ed thereof.
Somc of the dil cu] les reported by the Select Committee, arising from the absence

of three o! its Members, have been removed by the arrival of two of those Gentlemen
and with respect to the anticipated inconvenience to result fron the indisposition of
another Member, the Committee of Privileges fimd the same sufticiently provided for
bv the existing Law.

The main impediment to the proceedings of the Select Committee, arises from the
Proregation e the House of Assembly, since the Select Committee was first constitut-
cd, and as the Law which regulates the Trial of Contested Elections has not provid-
ed expressly for this case, the Committec of.Privilegcs, thirk it necessary to refer to
t he law and practice of Parliament, for information on this point, which the Select Com-
mittee have just ly conside:red of serious importance. In 2d H atselUpage,317, the difierent
effects of a prorogation, and adjournment are stated to be,---" that the first, namely the
" Prorogation, conch:dig the Session, all Bills, or otiier Proceedings, depending in
" eliher Flouse of Pariiament,in whatever state thev are, are entirely put an end to, and
" must in the next Session be institutcd again, as if they had never been begun.--

l* Whereas, upon an adjournment cvery proceeding reinins entire, and may at the
" meeting after the reces Le taken up in the state, and at the period, where it was left."

This appears to Le the ancient and established usage of Parlianent, and the only
exceptions fornerladitted, were the continuance of Impeachnents and Writs of Er-
iorbefore thle House of Lords, notwithstanding the Prorogation of Parliament.

When the Granville Act, 10th Cc. 3, Chapter 10, was passed in England, for the
tri il of Controverted Elections and R.etuns, many points were omitted, which a short
practise under its provisions shewed to be expedient The Provincial Law on this

t n many respects a counterpart of this English Statute; and both being enact-
ed for the regulation of a proceeilng necessarily to be conducted by Mnembers present,
uringa Session of the Representatives, secem alike to be dependant for their construe-

tion on the Established Custom of Parli ment,and without exprcss provisions incapable ùf
earin g a more extnded operat ion. Subse'quen t

1tepoirt of Com-
Mittee of Privi-

hestespe)ct.

Il 1 Il tUns
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Subsequent to the 10th Geo. 3. and after it had been made perpetual, the 28th Geo.
3. ch. 52. wàs passed for ftrther regulating these Trials,-and in the ninth Clause, it is
enactedthat -if the Petitioner or Petitioners " shall fail in certain steps directed to be
"taken, or neglect to renew their Petition within four sitting days after the com-
" mencement of everv Session of the satnc Parliament, subsequent to that in which
" such Petition was~first presented,"--the recognizance of the Petitioner shall be for-
feit. This Clause appears to recognize a course of established practice tn the House
of Cormôns, for Petitioners to renew their Petitions at the commencement ofevêry
Session, until a decision vas made thereon.

.ut the lhst CIaùse of the-same Siatute expressly provides and enacts, that when-
everit shall happen, that Parliament shall be prorogued-while any Select Conimittec
sha be sitting for-the trial of ny :such 'Petition as atoresaid, and before they shall have
reported tothe House their determination thereon,such Committee shal not be dis-
solved by-suclh prorogation, but shah be thereby adjourned. to twelve of the Clock on
the day irmmediately following that on whiéh Parliament shail meet for the Despatch
of-Business. And aIl forrer proceedings of the said Committee shall remain and con-
tinue to be of the same force -and effect, asifParliament had not been so prorogued,--and
such Committee shall meet, &c.

The conclusion the Committee must draw from this Enactnent, is, that if in Eng-
land it was fouhd nêcessary to, provide, by.Lawy, that a Prrogation should not dissolve a
Committee on a contested Election, here in this.Province, where a similar provision
lias not been made, the Dissolution of the Select Committee unavoidably followed the
prorogation of-this House at its1last Session.

The Committee of Privileges therefbre report, that the Selecet Committee on the
:Hants Election, cannot further proceed thereupon ; but that the only course to be adopt-
ed'under thre ciecunsances, is, tiiï a new Comrnmitté be chosen, if the Petitioner renew
his .etition. AIl which is humlfy subrnitted.

Commiuee-Room, 5th Febnary, 1828
CHARLES R. FAIRBANKS, Chairman:
A. STEWART,
THOS. C. H AL[BURTON,

(SIGNED) JOHN YOUNG,
CHARLES. D. ARCffIBALD,
GEORlGE: SMTH-,
WM. H. SHEY,

Whereupon, 3r.'Hartsbornemoved,ihatthe Report bere-committed, and that the Motion tlut

Comnittee be·instructed to report to the fHouse what proceedings took place between eport be*e-'
the1th Geo. 3, and S2th Geo. e, uder the -Granvile Act; which been seconded and
put, and the HIš dividing thereon, there gppeared for the motion- eleven ; against
it, fourteen. So it.passed in·the negative.

On motion, resolved, that the report be received by tbelHouse.

Mr. Stewart reported from the thrée Committeésappointed yesterday to wait upon
His Excellency thé Lieuten*nt-Gôvernôr, that those Cominitees had so waited upòn Hi ° Commit-
ExceUlency with Copies of the four Resolutions passed yesterday,upon the several stbjects tees of yester-
of the Importation and Exportation of .ish and Saît--the Quit Rents, the new ari-ange- ay
ments respecting Çrown Lâinds, andthe Trade of the Province; and that His Excel-
leney was pleased tô-ay, that he wvould direct the:imfo-mat ion requestedby those Reso-
]utions to be givënto théll-buse without delay.

A Petition of izabeth Ruie, as presnted by M. Jniacke, and read, stating hat tPeion of
A Peitio of li'zbei Rul, xýs p-éàêneà'by.ýb. U'iacè, nd-ràd,.'ta'i-ng't'at bet'aetR î1

her. late.Husband had been Shipping Officer of the Excise Department in Halifax, and
D had
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had lately died, leaving her with a large family in very destitute circiistances, and
praying aid to enable them to rcturn to England ; and thereupon, Mr. Barry mov-
ed,h thut the Petition be dismissed ; which, being seconded and put, passed in the ne-
gative.

Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Lawson presented to he House, an Account from Mr. Treasurer Wallace, of
ail Monies received by him into, and payments by him made from, the Provincial Trea-
sury, between the Ist Januarv and 31st December, 1827.

Ordcred, That the Account do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of the
louse.

A Petition of William O' Brien, was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and readcomplain-
ing of the undue election and return of Mr. R. Smith, as a Representative in General
Assemîbly fbr the County of fiants.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. B. Dewolf, resolved, that this House will, on Thursday next, ihe

7th instant, at onc of the lock, take into consideration the Petition before the House,
complaining of an undue Election for the County of Hants.

Tien the House adjourned until to-morrow. at tweIve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 61h February, 1828.

PR AYERS.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, That a General Index to aIl the Journals of
this House, including the present Session, be prepared by the Officers of the House,
and printed for the use of the House, and that, in future, an Index to the Journal, of cach
session, be prepared and printed with it.

Pelition of A Petition of Joseph Falt was presented by M1r. Rudolf, and read, praying re-
Jose ait nuneration for a sum expendcd by h im, in securingthe Buoy at the entraice of Lunen-

burg Harbour, and a Grant towards the establishment of arother Buoy.
Petition of J. A Pet ition of John Anderson, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read, praying
Andenon aid in the establishment of M1anufactories at Musquoloboit,. fbr Sawing Staves and mak-

ing iNails.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at tnlve of the clock.

Tiursday, 7th February, 1828.

Bil for insec.
tion of icked

Ballot for
lants Coity
jlection Codn
xnitte

Nýr. Homer, pursuant to leave given, presented a. Bill for the more effetually enfor.-

ing the inspection, and encouraging the exportation, of Pickled:Fish ;arid the same was

read a first time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time,

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ;nd thereupon,
On motion, the flouse proceeded, pursuant to the Act of General Assembly, made

and passed in the first and second years of His present Majesty's Iteign, entitled, " An
Aet,.to regulate the Trials of Controverted Elections or Returns of Members, to serve

.in the Hlouse of Aseibly of this r the Counting cf the Iembers,
(the
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(tie 'erjeant -at Arms having bcen previousiy directed to go to the places adiacent, and
require the immediate attendançe of the Members,. on the business of the Tlouse, and
having reported that he bad sodone,) and twenty-eight Menibers being present, (ex-
clusive of Mr. Speaker and -Mr. R. Smitb, the sitting Member,) and the doors hav-
ing been lockedi, and allcther ineasures taken.prescribed by said Act, fifteen Members
wert ballotted for, when the fbllowing names were drawn, viz:--,Mr. Fairbanks,' Mr.
Shey,Mr. Bishop, Mr. M'Kinnon, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Lovett, Mr. Bar-
ry, Mr. J. Morton, Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Lawson, Mr.
Dimock and Mr. Poole.-Whereupon, Mr. Haliburton was named by the Petitioner,
WVilliam O'Briën, to be added to those so chosen by lot, and Mr. Stewart. was there-
upori naned by Mr. R. Smith, the sitting Member, to be also added thereto, and the
nanes so drawn having been (pursuant to said Act, and in the manner thereby pre-
scribed) reduced to severn, as follow, viz:---Mr. Shey, Mr. Bishop, Mr. M'Kinnon,
M)]r. Uniacke, Mr. Heckman, Mr. J. Morto-- and Mr. Ruggles, those seven lem-
bers last named, together with the said two Members nominated as- aforesaid, were
sworn at the Table, well and truly to try the matter of the Petition referred to
them, and a true Judgment to give according to the evidence, pursuant to the provi-
sions ofsaid Act; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the saidi Select Committee do meet to-morrow morning, at ten of the Order for mest.
c!ock, in the room of this Building, where the Supreme Court usually sits (which for this n of C
purpose shall be a Comnittee Roomn of this House) for the purpose of trying and de- tee on Hants
ternunmmg the merits of the return of Mr. R. Smith, so as aforesaid taken this day into lection
consideration.

On motion ofiMr. Young, tresolve, That ' Committee be appointed to wait o His committee to
Excellency the -Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully to state, that this House bein r
anxious to proceed, on an early day, to -re-consider the syster.of Comnon School Edu- ject of Schou1s-
cation, are desirous of possessing what additional information rmay have been given during
the last year, to His Excellency on the subject, by the Ùommissioners acting under
the Law of1826, and agreeably to the ninth Section thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Haliburton, aud Mr. S.tevart, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

A Petition of William Salter, and others, Inhabitants of the Upper District of Cock- Petition ofr il-m-igun, was presented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying-aid towards removing obstrue- 1iam balter
tions in a River at that Settlement.
.A Petition of James Quinlan, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying aboun- Petition cf J.
ty in aid of the Seal Fishery, by him commenced from this Port.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the tabl.

Then the House adjourned -until To-morrow at twelve of the clock.

Frida y, SIh February, 1828.

PR A YE R S,

.Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for establishing a Publié Marketia the Town of Pictou, and the same was read a first time.
Pesolved, That the Bill be read. a second time.

Theri the House adjourned until to-norrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Satur-da .

Bin for rui
JMarket in

Pi"o
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AiT!URD AY, 9th F EBR U1ÎRY, ;1828.

PRAYÇERS.

A:Bill for establishing ·a Public Market in the Town of Pietou, was read a second
time.

Reslved, That the -Bill'be comnimitted to a 'Committee ofthe wholeHouse.

M3Ir. Uniacke, Chairman of the, Select Comrnittee, to try the merits of theIPetition a-
gainst the'election and return of Mh R. Smith, for the County of flants, reported from
the said Committee ; and-thereupon,

On motion ordered, That the said Committee have leave to adjourn until Thursday,
the 14th day of Februaryinst.

Mr.Young reported from the Select Committee, appointed on the 7th February,
instant, to wait upon lis Excellency the Lieu'enant-Governor, and request informa-
tion as to the proceedings under the School Act of 1826; that 'the ornmittee'had so
waited upon Hi Excelliency, and that lHisExcellency was pleased to say, that he·would
comply with the-wish of the House, and forthwith directýto be laid before the (House,
such information ascan be.given uponthis subject.

A Petition of Wendle Naass, was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying
an allowance from t he Provincial Treasury,.towards the charge and maintenance of his
Son Matthew N-ass, a lunatic.

A Petition of Joseph Allison and Company, was presented by MIr. iHartshorne, and
read, prayirg a return of certain additional duties paid by themi upon Goods ordered
by them at Bourdeaux, and upon w'hich an increase of duty:had been exacted under an
Act of the Imperial Parliament which. had gone into effect after such order had been
given.

A Petition of Joseph Allison and Company, was preserited by Mr. *Hartsborne, and
read, praying a-return ofcertain duties by thern paid upon Vaper imported fromLeg.-
horn, ·and afterwards exported to Pernambuco, -thesame not having been'Warehdu*ed
iti consequence of a misunderstanding as to the quality there6f.

A Petition of-William Cunninghan,and·others, was presented by Mr. HomeÈ, and
read, praying aid'in the-erection.of two School-houses, upon the islandof Cape-Sable.

Ordecred, That the .Petitions do lie on the Table.
Mr. Haliburton moved, that the House do come to the following Resolutions, viz

Resolved, That the great distance fromwhich the Irbhabitants of the Country tra-
vel with Produce for the supply of thelown-of Halifax, renders it expedient, that sone
fit place be procured for the Establishment of a Country Market under cover.

Resolved, ih at a Committee be appointed to inquire into, and report upon, the
practicability of procuring afit scite for the above purpose ; and also, the probable ex-
pence thereof.

Whereupon, the first resolution being seconded and put, was agreed 'to by thc
Imee: and then the · second reqolution being seconded and put, was also agreed -te
by the House.

Resolved, That Mr. Hialiburton, Mr. Barry, Mr. lartshorne, Mr. Lovett, and Mr.
Freeman, be a Committee foi the above purpose.

On motion-of Mr. Murdoch, resolved, that-the foregoing -resolutions be ibrthn ith
published.

ir. Young moved, that on Friday next, -ie 1I5th inst. it be the Order of the Day,
to t ake into considera tion the state of the Treasury Not es, and of the Funded DQbt of
the Province: whiclr being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, iliere
appeared, fbomthe mot*ion, twelve - against it, eleven, so it passed in the affirmative.
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Mr. J. Morton, pirsuant to leave given, prese.ited a Bill in further amendment of
the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, and the sane was read a lirst r"iltoamend hAct reIating 10
tim3e. Hlighways

IResolved, That tle 1ill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that tb flouse will, on Saturday next, the Redort on War-
1ithl instant, proceed to consider the Report, made by the Connittee last Session, aaie rer o
upon the subject of Marriage Licenses, and incorporating Trustees of Dissenting Con- the Day
gregataons.

On motion, ordered, That the consd!era.tion. of the -subject of the Quit Rents, by poàtfonen
this House, be postponed until Monday, the 18th instant.

On motion of M1r. Fairbanks, resolved, That a Committee to be appointed to wait on Committeeto
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to request 1lis Excellency would he pleased requestreturas
to direct the proper ficers of His Najesty's Customs to lay before this House, a re- oust o"e,
turn of the amount of the Duties coiected in this Province, under .the Act of the Impe- paid and appro-
rial Parliament of Great-Britain, of the Gth Geo. 4, Cap. .14, between the 5th day of ptiated
January, 1827, and the 5th day of January, 182S; also, an Account of the appropria-
tion of such Duties, particular1y to whotn, or to .whose order, ;the whole, or any part
theredf,has been paid ; also the Amount arnually for the two last years, of Duties col-
lected under any Act of Parliament previous to the 18th Geo. 3.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. G. Smith, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him this day, fram Mr. Se-
cretary George, enclosing, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, C"d
fbr the information of the House, several Papers on the subjects of the Crown Lands
and Quit Rents, as requested by the Resolutions of the fHouse, viz.:

Ist, A letter.to His Excellency fron John Spry Morris, Esq. Commissioner of Crown
Lands,. dated l9th-ebruary, 1828, with a-Return of the quantity of Granted Lands with-
in this Province, subject to Quit Rents, and the amount annually payable to His Ma-
jesty at this date.

2d, Copies oftwo Dispatches. fromn Earl Bathurst, to Dis Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor,-respectively dated Ist March,1827, relative to the Crown Lands and
Quit Rents, with a Memorandum and Instructions from Bis Lordship to His Excellen-.
cy accompanying the'same.

Thesaid Letter and .,ther Papers were read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the said'Letter and Papers do lie on the Table to be perused by

the Merbers of the-House. ;and that 100 CGpies .of.said Papers be printed for the use of
the Members.

Then the fHouse adjournced auntil Monday next, at twelve ofthe Clock.

.ioTnday, Ilth February, 1828.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in further amendment of-the Act, relating to Hlighways, Roads and Bridges,
was read a second time.

Ordcred, That the:Bill be committed'to a Commitee of the whole House.
A Petiti-m of John Ft-zmaurice was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, praying

sorne compensation for a Barn and ther.-property destroyed by a fire raging in the
woods. A

Bill relatin: to
HighWays

Petition ofrJohn
Fitzmauriee
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PeI or, of S. A Petition of Samuel iM4Ceen was; presented by Mr. Ulniacke, and read, pr'ayinlg.
M'Ken some aid in the erection of Corn and Saw Milis, in pl.ce of those latelyL elonging to

him, at Nabou, and which were swept away by the rising of the river at that place.
Petition of.iaR. A Petition ofJamcs Alexander, and James Alexander, Junior, wxas presented hy
Alexandcr, 4c. Mr. Rudolf, and read, praying aid towards their Establishnents for Carding Wool,

and fulling and dveing Cloth, at Lunenburg.
A Petition ofrÜedmond Fitzgerald anid others, of Portuguese Cove, Fishermen, was

r, presented by Mr. Murdoch, and read, praying the enactment of regulations regarding
ald, & others Pickled Fish.
retition 0o A Petition of John Henderson, Junr. was presented by Mr. Archibald, and-read pray-
J. Henderson ing a grant of a sum by him over expended, in repairing the Salmon River Bridge, at

Truro, and raising the road near it.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the T.able.

Report of the Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee, appointed yesterday to wait on His
Conirmittee ap- Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request Returns from the Officers of the
pointed to wait Custons;.---that the resolution of this House relative thereto, was communicated by
celenc-l NorRe- the Committee to Dis Excellency, and that [lis Excellency was pleased to state to
turs from the the Committee in substance as follows.- that being aware the Flouse of Assembly would
"ut". require the Returns now applied for, His Excellency had, previous to thë meeting of the-

Hlouse, directed the Ofïicers of His Majesty's~ Customs to prepare ·the same imme-
diately, and on being by -them informed that the Iabour of more than one Clerk would
be necessary to prepare theni, Iis Excelleney had said that more- persons mst be
employed for thatpurpose, in order that the 1-ouse might have the Returhs without anîy
delay ; H[is Excellency further stated, that the Returnsshould be laid before the Hoiuse
as soon as it was possible to get them ready.

Mr Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had a Message fiom His Excel.
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, signed by His Excellency, and he presen'ted the said
lessage to the House ; and the same was read by 1r. Speaker, all the Menibers

being uncovered, and is as follows, viz:
MESSAGE.

J AMES KEMPT.
Message from [ 1 Excellency the Uieutenant-Governor informs the lHeuse of Assembly, thlat, in
ms Excellency -the course of the last Summer, a number of.Emigrants arrived at this Port, froin

bant Ireland, manyof whom were landed in a state of the most abject poverty, and aflicted
with disorders of various kinds.

It was hoped, that through.fhe timely and zealou§exertions of a Committee appointed
by His Excellency to relievethese unfortunate persons, th .progress of disease would be-
stopped without much dificulty, but, on the contrary, it rapidly increased. The Poor
House was soon filled with the sick, and-contagion beginning to spreaditself through the
Town, it became absolutely miecessary, for the public safety, that a separate Hospità,
.in some airy situation, shouldbe assigned for the reception -of the sufferers

Such an Establishment was accordingly.formed at Bank Head, in the Month of July,
and was unavoidably continued t-ill the latter end ofOctober,when it was fouad, that, not-
withstanjing the utmost attention to economy had been pàid by the Committee, under
whose humane and able -management it was conducted, the at tehdan.t expenses amount-
ed toîthe sum of L.641 1Il 7.

The Accounts of this Expenditure have been exarnined, and declared moderate, by a
Committee of His IMajesty's Conneil; and His Excellency doubts notbut that the HIouse,
upon a consideration of the several papers herewith laid befoi e it, will be of opinion thatc
that the expense incurred on the occasion was inevitable, and will readily make pro-
tision for the payment of the same.

Aimong these Papers, arc copies of two Letters addressed by His Excellency to His
Mlajesty's
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Majesty's Principal Secretary of Srate for the Colonial Department, by which it will
appear to thé flouse, that fis Excellency bas done ail in his power to prevent the recur-
rence of similar evils.

Ilis Excellency also infornis the flouse, that, in September last, a vessel arrived at
Sydney, in the Island of Cape-E'çeton, from Scotlandq with upwards of forty persons on
board infected with the Small Pox, in whoserelief, andin preventing the diffusionof that
malignant distemper, another unavoidahle expense, amounting to 901. has accrued, for
iwhich also, lis Excellency hopes the 1-ouse will provide payment. The representa-
lion of the Magistrates of the place, and other Papers connected with the subject, are
herewith submitted.

Governnent--House,
• 111h February, 1828.

Papers accom
Mr.Secretary George also. de-livered to the House, by order of His Excellency the panying Mes-

Lieutenant-Governor, the following Papers, referred to in said Message, viz: sage

-No. 1, Copy of a Minute of Council, 29th Jan. 1827.
No. 2, Copies of Reports~of-a-Committee of His Majesty's Council, and of the Ma-

gistrates of H alifax, dated 30th January, 1827.
No. 3, Copy of a Minute of Council, 2d July, 1827.
No. 4, Do. De. Do. Sth November, 1827.

• No. 5, Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Council, 6th Nov. 1827.
No. 6, Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Commissioners of the Poor, 23d Oc

tober, 1827.
No. 7, Copy of a Minute of. Council, containing a: Copy of a Report·of a Committee

of Council; also a Copy of a Letter from Dr. Wallace.
No. 8, Copies of Bis Excellency's Letters to Lord Goderich, 7th September, and

25th November.
No. -, Copy of a Letter from the Magistrates at Sydney, Dated 17th September,

1827.
No. 10, Copy of a Letter from Dr. White,, 19th December, 1827.
The said Papers were read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that the said Message andP-apers e-referred to-a Select Com- Referrel to

mittee, to examine the same, and report thereôn. comminee
Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. G. Smith,be a Committee for

the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Murdoch, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into Motion respect,
consideration, the subject of Persons:broughtii'to this Province in a diseased and im- ing Emigranta
poverished state, with a view.to devise some means for the prevention of tlhe recurrence.
of such evils, and to report théreon at an early Dây, with power to send for Persons and
Pape's.

Ordered, That Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Barey Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Hartshàrne, and
Mlr. Archibald, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House a Letter, received by him from Mr .Secre, Proceeding 1

tary George, dated this Day, and enclosing, by command-of His Excellency the Lieu- "Âct f 1sý6
tenant Governor, for the information of the- House, ail the Reports which had-been re-
ceived during the last. year, from the Commissioners appointed in the several ounties
and Districts of the Province, to carry into effect the Law of 1826, concerning Schools;
together with an Abstract of the Proceedings which have taken place under that Law
during the same pe-iod.

The said Letter, Reports and Abstracts, were read by the Clerk; and thereupon
Ordered,
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?eFolution for
lighting Pro-
vince Building
square

Publie Accounts

'Ordra, f hat the said Luter, Reports and ALstracts, do lie upon the Table, to be
perused by the Menbers of the louse.

Mr. Barry moved, that the House do corne to the fol lowing Resolution, vi::
Resolved,'That the Province Building Square be lighted each Night during.the cs-

sion of the Assernbly, and that this louse do agree to defray:fheexpense ehereof: which
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for 'the motion
Thirteen, against it rhirteen-S.o Mr. Speaker gave his Casting Vote agairnst the
motion, and it passed in the negative.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee appointed tojoin a Committee ofHis Ma-
jesty's Uuuncil, to examine the Public Accounts; and he read the Report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerks Table, wher.e it .was read, and is as fol-
lows

Treastrer of the Province.

His Accounts tothe Sist December last, have been received, and are correct. Balance
in his hands.

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.

IL lifax.

His Accounts to the 3 ist December last have been received, and are correct. Balance of
Bonds in his bands

'Shlbulrne.

.His Accounts to the SIst December last bave been received, a.nd are correct. Balance of
Bonds in his hands

t* Yrmout hx.

His Accounts te the Sist Deeemberlast have been received, and are correct. Balance of
Bonds in bis hand g

Lunienbutrg.

Bis Accounts to the Sist Decemberlast have been received. There is an error in Com-
mission of £3 13 0. The Treasurer reports that be has aeceived an or4er for £200-since
closing his Accounts. 'Be is therefore accountable for

Lkerpoo1.

Mis Accounts to the Slst'December last have been received, and are correct. Balance of
Bonds la ihishands

E<ing's Cournty.
-- Mis Accounts to the 3lst Decerbr last have been reçeived,.and. are, correct. Balance of.

Brids in his bands
The Balance due by the late Collector bas been accounted for ; a Bond of Edward Crane

has been sent the Treasurer for £32 3 S, and the Balance paid

Cumberiand.

I4g662 I :

31,641 1 8

-352 12 >10

1177 4 9

-3884 17 E

3599 5 6t

.35 0 b

,o Accounts'Current for tbree years past ; he remains accountable for the Balance as red
ported last year. 202 10 O

Returns have been reçeived, by which there appears to have.been secured
between 1st January and Sist Deceu4ber, M827 167 2 4

It appeau by the Treasurer's Açcounthe bas paid him
£569 32 4

.1j~l5 O O 244 12 4

Canpied Fortoardi£ 56,096 1' 41

1 828.
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Broug·ht Forward, £5Ç,096 16 44
Colchester.

is Accounts Current for the Year 1826 and 187 have been received. He has charged
for Bonds'and Commissimis thereont in 18126 £16l 7 5 which is not correct. This Sum,
with the Balance of Bonds in bis hands in 1827, makes him accountable for 639 8 2

Pictou.

His Accounts to the 3lst December last have been received, and are correct. Balance of
Bouds in his bands ß,246 18 1

liants.

His Accounts to the 3ist December last have been received. Balance of Bonds in bis
hands 174 19 S

lie bas charged as paid the Treasurer £261 0 0, who bas received but £185 5 6
who states that he has an Order for the difference 75 14 6 250 14 2

Jinnapolis.

Bis Accounts to the Slst December last have been received, and are correct. Balance
of Bonds in his hands 145 18 G

No Accounts or Payments have been received from the former Collactor. He remains
accountable as reported last Year £343 12 10

Sydney.

His Accoutts to the Slst December last have been received. incorrectly stated, He is
acccountable for 315 18 

The Treasurer reports that he has received since closing bis Accquats £46 0 1

!eymou th.

1-lis Accounts to the Sist December last have beeri received: and are correct. ]Balice of
Bonds in hands 459 14 9§

Digby.

His Accounts to the Sist December last have been received, incorrectly stated. Hie
accountable for 73 14 4

Jirgyle.
lis Accounts to the SIst December last have been received. He has taken Credit for Bonds

and Comimissions thereon £37 13 4à, which is not cfttt. H is thereféré accounta-
blé for 190 12 10

ârichat.
No Account Current. Hie is accountable for Balance reported last year £798 S 7
Qúarterly Returns have been received téthe SOth September last, by which

there appears to have been secured 1663 1 à

£2461 9 71
It appears by the Treasurer's Âccount he bas paid 040 0 0 q1821 g

Cape Lreton.

His Accounts to the Sist DecemberI'ast have been receited, and are correuth Balance ofBonds in bis bands 06 16 il

£62,55O 12 5k

J? L404N
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No Accounts have been rece ved. Balance.as reported last year
I: appcars by the 'Ireasurez'd Account'he has received

.iinupoli&.

.Accounts have been received and wanlt explanation. Balance
as reported last ycar
It appears by the Treasurer's Account lie has received

Collectors of Light Dtly.
11A LIFA X-le lias c'ollected
LVE R POOL. Do
LUNENBURG, Do
NHLB4UiNE,~ Do
ANNAPOLIS. Do

EYM OUTH, Do
DPOUGLAS, Do
PICTOU, Do
CAI?E-BRIETON, Do
ÀRGYE, j-Do
SYDNEY, Do

and paid per Accouit
Do
Do
Do
'Do
Do
Do
Eo
Do
Do
Do

£1993 14 7

This Amount has been reported by the Comrnittee for twvo Years, as due by the Collector
of S-ednev, of which no notice has been taken by hlim £126 il 61

lA NTS-He lias collected and 1iaid the Sum"of £50, as per Account f6r the year 1826.
- No Account or payment for the last Year
DlGB1--The Balance reported of £16 16 2' as due last year remains npaid. No ac.

count or piaym-nt for the year 1827,
The Commissioners Accounts for Light-HouEes have been received to the 31.st De.cenber

last for Supplies, amounting to £1384 15 2, they have received from the Treasurer
£600 0 0, leaving a Balance due them of £784 15 2

The Comnissioners Account for Labour, Materials, &c. furnished * Gov'ernment-Hoùpe
and Province Building, amounting to £4i5 4 10. 'There remains due to &undry Per-
Boris £153 o 3. Copper on hand supposed value £500 0 O

Isle of Sable.
The Commissioner's Accoulnts to the 3ht December last have been received, and are core

rect. Balance in his bands, £L6 17 1

Province Notes.;

Amount in Circulation the 1s.t December last-
)elivered the Treasurer;in lieu-of Notes toril: defaced, &C. &c.

s received and destroyed by the Comnitcee of Public Accounts

Leïving in Circulation Sist Decemmer last

Committee-Room, Hi ax, February 11th, 1828.
ENOS COLLINS,

CHARLES R. PRESCOTT

Committee
of

Council.

WILLIAM LAWSON,

• BENJ 1N11N DEWOLF.
JOHN YOUNG,
JOHN A. BARRY.
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£1886 14 il
542 J8 -

££130 16 I
216 0 0

£ 1343 1~ 8

1914 106

for last Year
Do •

Do
Do
Do
DO
DO
Do
Do
Do
Du

£9683 S.
70 17
.41 . 7
S9 6
14 7
21 18
10 10
46 17
17 t

-53 19

Sr',177- 10 '0
ou60 0 0

36877 10 0
9, 0' 0

£27,87?' 10 O

Committee of the
ilouae of jsembly.
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ABSTRACT of Monies undrawn fromw the Treaury, on account of Roads and Bridges,
and other Services, on the ist December, 1827,

Palance of Stone Bridges
Balance due foi clearing River Denny
Acts of Parliament
Yills of Cape Breton
Wharf at Hall's Harbour 18926 and 1827
Servey of Boundaries Lines
Balance for cleaning Militia Arms
Dock nt Aylesford
For extending Arisag Pier
Clearing Annapolis River at Aylesford
Balance of Casualty Votes
Balance for exploring Ronds at Cape Breton
CIearing out the Annapolis River
Balance ot Avon Bridge Vote
Clenring out Lahave River
Clearing out Saint Croix River
Road froin D. Gorman's to the Douglas road
Newroad from Noel road, towards Petit
Cunnable Bridge Jeading to Falmouth
Building a Bridge across R*atchford's River
To aid the inhabitants of W allace to erect a Bridge now in pregress, oTer

vallace River, 1826 & 27
Main Road from St. Peter's to Sydney
Roads in Military Settlements, Cape Breton
femoving obstructions at New Dublin
Clearing obstructions at Annapolis, River
Shaffroth, for fencing Kempt Road
Fencing Fultz Road
Blance of Vote for Grist Mills
To aid the Inhabitants of Big Tracadie in the County of Sydney, in clearng

out the Bar that runs across the H arbour
To aid the Inhabitants of Guysborough, in Building a Bridge over Salmo River
'7 o aid the Inhabitants of Petit River, inuthe County of Lunenburg to erect

a Bridge over the Channel
For the protection of the Beach at the entrance of Barrington Harbour
To rebuild the great Annapolis Bridge, Bridgetown
To aidin Building a Bridge across the Cornwallis River
Rathburn and Fuller, balanceto repair the Bridge over Gaspereau River
For altering the road soas to avoid Lybolt's Hill

-To repair the Bridge which connects the District of Colehester with the Coun.?
ty of -lants

Tu aid the erection of a Bridge over St. Croix River
To aid the Inhabitants of Liverpool.-o stop up a passage betweenwCollins's?

hill and Pattle Point
To obtain a Survey of a Road frorn Sambro Hill through Prospect and Dover
1Ualance due on the Road from M'Alpine's to Fultz's
From the French Mißi to Peter Porter's
Fromii Paul Ricker's to Jorathan Crowell's
From Simpson's in Preston, to Cole larbour
To raise the Causewav on the road to Trernain's bridge, from the Truro Road
To assist in opening the road from James Reid's, Mount Tom, towards tbe Salt

Spsicgs
For the Road from the Lower West River Bridge to Donald M'Donald's,

Green Hill
Road froin Pugwash to indian Point
For the abutmrent of Cunnable Bridge, Windsor
For the road fron Bond's Nill towards Best's
For the road past the lace Daniel Sanford's, casterly,:to Peter WVoodwort's
From Joseph Newcomb's to habitant, past.Nathan Woodworth's
Fromn Torbav tojoin the New iHarbour rond
From John Martiâls, Cape Porcupine, to theFerry at the Gut of Canso
For the New .Road and Bridges froma Morris Mill, Country -h rboir, to Guys-

borough *oad
From Jordan Bridge to Gilbert M'Kay
For the building a Bridge from the North East ·end of Long Island to the

Main, and opening a Road therefrom to P. Bower's

rarried Forwar

£676 0 0
100 0 0
50 0 0
45 0 ô

e50 0 0
400 0 0
127 7 1

289 10 (3
30 O Q

163 3 9
liS 8 6

5n0 0
50 0 0
10 0 0

850 0

25010 0 0
90 0 0

50 0 0
.50 0 0
50 0 0

00 ô 0
40 0 0
I0 0 0
73 0 0

100 0 0
50 0 O

100 0 0

20 0 O

150 0 0
50 0 0

150 0 0
50 00So 0 o

200 00

150. 00

15 0 0

15 0 0
-95 O O

7 10 0

15 .0 o

10 0 0
i2 0 O

6 O (t

7 10 O

7 10 0J

10 0 0 .

22 10 .0

£5,02!6 6
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Frorn H- andley Mountain, along the Bay shore to t'he Great Breakwater
For lie Causesay and Bridge at Aller's River
On the Road froni Blanford's towards the tialifax road
Foi the Bridge over the River Tear
Richd. Paiftt, balance for I oads at Cape 'Breton
Donald Mathewson. balance for Roads at Cape Breton
To open a Road frem Grand Digne to the River IrL-abitants
Il. Sellan, balance for Roads at Cape Breton
Charles McNab [o D
NeI McD~ougall Do Da
3 iuel McKeen, Do DU

Wiliiani McKeen Da Du
S. B. Giles, .Do Do
John McDonald Do Do
11 an.ce for Surveys and Alteration of Roads
for a small harbour at the Seal Islands
Trustees of the law ilibrary
• . 1ance far Shool Hou;se at Lunenburg
Halilvx Steamn Boat Company
P'eter Starritt for Drawback on Duties
Balance due for the relief to the Indians
Williani Fraser, for services as JKing's Counsel
G. S. Harrmgton. to enable himi to extend bis ïManufacture for dyin,

at King's County
.Bqaince due for Gravelling Kempt Road
lalance due on the Rùsewavy River Vote 1825
Detween Clyde River and Birch Town 132U

g Clot

Commiltec-Roomi
ENOS COLL1S, Commniu.c

CHARLES R. PRtESCOTTJ,~ Council.

Hdi/ax, Feliruary 11 th, 1828.
WILLIAM LAWSON,
GEORGE SMITH, .
BENJAMIN DEWOLF. Comttee oftMe
JOHN YOUNG, flouse of Jhsemably.
J011N A. BARItY.

Mr. Lawson also deU!ered -to the Houe -an Abstract nf Dutiable Articles, imported
into the Province, which vas read by the Clerk, and is as follows, viz:

A BSTRACT of Dutiable Goods imporied into the Province of Nova-Scotia betwixt
the first day of January, and the31st day of December, 1827, for which the Duties
have been paid and secured under the Acts of the Provincial Legislature.

C.,îïrfEr~Stnd wimE. RUM and SOLS.- CoFFEE. sUGAE. fAMouNT or GooDs AmoUNT OF
Sn1S. SES. IMFPoRT'ED LIAB LE 7ODiSTRIcTs. Gallon. Gallo,,s. Gallons. PoInds. CWts. 3j PER CENT. DUTY, DUTIES,

L i rA X...... .. ....... 5-1,7d L C iî,UU 1 xija)('jc- 4t ,i7j27Ujj4 b 8 £48>247 148
LlvErnz'oci r59,î25~ 119.440 3,066 2,909 366 1 31 3,078 Ï2 10
LUSNNBURG • •,9351 45,863 1,922 14,712 1,217 10 0 3,709 12 5
P8Tou .---- ••• 8741 1448- 6,000 294 10 6 16 9 6 1,270 6 6
YAaouSH • 28,231 20,0111 2.691 1,60o 1,5s1 0 10 2,422 9 0

ELBURNE- " 10,14o 9,617 611 20 44 12 7 537 3 2
cot-erry of SYuY •• 6,090 4,170 212 856 12 3 391 1 9

21 1,331 824 752 29 811 14 3 111 4 5
ANNAPOLI•••-..85) 7,SJ 4,579ý 28 137 1,800 iS S 490 12 8

W20 6,1"9 2,7417 4 931 10 o 404 14 10
CcLC }tESTER ........ 4637 2,454 4( 719 0 271 11 5

Av nu------ 120; 6,217î 5,8SSI9 'J 333 8 3 335 1 2
SyvNEV; CAPE BRE-t

TON9 332 124 2%092 4 7 104 13 0
A RIc H A T Dii tia .60( 24,5r06i 18,278 4^0 4'1 6,853 10 11 1,663 1 0
ARGYLE •• • .1,00 1,456 3 ]60 5 0 Es 6 7
-UM3SRLAMn 2.517{ 937 53 140 636 14 O 165 2 4
Xiso Courry 140 9.1781 9I42 99 1,760 0 610 7 6

TOTAL , Jd4.à,11 487,45:21 44,541) 66,44l. £3U1.495 9 9 £64,026 15 3

Ordered,

£5,026 6 4
10 0 0
2U 0 0
10 0 O

100 a 0
67 0 0
20 0 0

1.5) 0 Q
t6 13 4
13 6 8
65 0 0
20 0 0
13 6 S
50 0 0
15 0 0

155 12 2
100 0 0

10 0 0
50 0 O

300 ; 0
15 1 4

150 0 0
10 0 0
24 15 0
76 7 0
20 0 0
5-' 0 0

£6570 1 10
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Ordered, That the nid Repot, Account and Abstracts, do lie on the Table, to be
perused b1y the Members of th l House.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow at twelve of the cock.

uesdaty, 12th Februar'y, 1828.

PRAYERS.

Pcti f A Petition cf Andrew alias James Miuce, acting Chef of the Irlialns in the West-

cern parts of the Province, in behalf of those of his Tribe under him, was (by leave cf the
Hiouse) preseited by Charles Glower, on of the Chiefs of the Tribe, at the iar of the

Iouse, and read, prayiag the suppressiotr of the Selling of Stronig Liquors to liidians
in this Province.

Ordercd, That the Petition do lie on the table.

. takes his

ce i t

muil regtil4nig
sittings of
Courts in Cape-
Breton

Willimn Allen Chipman, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the Coàmty of

King's, took his scat., havin g previously taken the Oaths prescribed by Law, and sub-

seribed the usual Declaration, in the presence of the Honourable James Stewart, one of

the Commissioners appointed by Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveriior.

Mr. Speaker laid before thelHouse a Letter, received this day by him fro» Mr. Secre-

tarc George, enclosing, by,Command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Goveiror, for

the information of the louse, a Statement ot the application of the Sumof Two Thuu-

sand Pounds, placed at-His Excellency's disposal in the last Session of the Legislature,
to inake such Surveys and Alterations as lie might thinli necessary upon-the Great R1oads

thromghout the Province ; together with another Staternnt of the Proceedings under

certain Votes of the Assembly: the disposal of which, (with one exception) was also en-

trusted to His Excellency.

On motion, the Order of the Day was reaI; and'thereupon,
On motion, the flouse proceeded to the consideration of the subject of Common

Schools, and having made some progress therein ; thereupon
On motion, resolved, That this flouse will, to-morrow, proceed further on.the consi-

deration of the before-mentioned subject.

-The said Letter and Statements were read by the Clerk; and therevpon ordered,

Tht the same do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of thellouse.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

W~ednesday, 13th*February, 1828.

PRAYERS.

M1r. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill, in further arendment of an

Act to regulate the tinies and places for holjling the Inferior Court and General Sessi-

ons of the Peace, in and for the Ceunty of Cape Breton; and the sane was read a first

time.
ecslved, lhat the Bill be read a second time.

Poor Rates Mr. J. Morton, pursuant to leave given,, presented a Iill relatirng to assessments of

Poor's Rates, and the s<u:ie was read a first time.

Rcsolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
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A Petition of the Revd.1 Robert Norris and others, was presented by Mr. J. iorton, Rev Robert
.,an rea, pi, iP fo Notisaudand read, praying aid towards con!eting an Embankment, to prevent the tides frotai rae d

encroaching upon a Highway in he Town Plot ofCornwallis.
Jrdmd, That the Petition do lie on the table.

On mQtion, the Orders*bf the Day werc rend ;a 1nd thereupon,
01 motion, reïocd, Thalt this lIouI e w I, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration oft Fiherie#

the Fisheries oftiis Province.

On motion, the louse proceedc:l to the farther consideration of that part of His Ex- ® "
cellency's Speech which relates to Coinon Schools.

M.4r. Lhaiburton moved, that the flouse do como to the following Resolution-viz:
Resolved, That a Comrnittee be appointed to prepare a Bill for the encouragement of

Common Schools thraurhiut this Province ;and that the said Comnittee be instructed
to proceed upon the principle of aiding t heexertions ofthe People to obtain education,
and not upon. the principle of obliging them to contribute otherwise than by their own
volutary subscriptions, towards the support of such Schools; which being seconded.

Mr.Homer moved an amendmet to theforgoig Resolution as follows,-viz:
Leave out the whole of the words in the said Resolution, frorn the word a Resolved,"

and insert in place thereof the words following :-That it is the sense of this House,
that the most equitable ancd effectual method of providing the means for the purpose of
coilectively supporting a general system of Comnon Schools, which would operate equal-
ly throughout this Province, would be to class the Inhabitants of each County into four
distinct classes, and make it compulisory on thern to pay according to this scale-viz:

'fTie most -wealthy, or those who are worth L.500 in real and personal estate, to contri-
bute Fifty Shidings; those who are worth less than L.500 and over L.100, to contribute
'Ihirty Shillings annually ; and those who are worth less than L.100 and over L,20
shall contribute Twenty Shillings ann.ually ; and those who are 1ouse-keepers and not
wort h L.10 to pay such lesser sum .as the Magistrates and Assessors may deem proper.

Vhich being seconded and put, and the House dividing thercon, there appeared for
the aiendment three, against it twenty-seven ; -so it passed in the negative.

illir. Fairbanks then moved.an amendment to the original Resolution as follows-viz:
Leave out ail the words in said Resolution, after the word "lprinciple,"1 and substitute
the following words in place of those left out: ofcontinuing the present School Act with
the foilowing Amendment--That a School shall be maintained in each School District,
either by the voluntary contributions of the Inhabitants, or, in default thereof, by asséss-
ment ; which being, seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion Twelve, against it Twenty-seven; so it passed in the negative.

The original Resolution .was then put, and the House div.iding thereon. there appear,
ed for the motion Twenty, against it Twelve

For:the motioA .Against the motion,
r. -Dimock, AIr. Shey Mr. G. Snith

Mr. Bishop âir. Uniacke Xr. rchibald
S. Hc'kmcrn Mr. Crow Mr. .M urdoch

.1r. Poole Mr.-Stewart ir. Fairbanik.
Mr. Bar- )Yr. Rudoif Mr. Dili
,1ir. IIaiburton ir. Ruggle Mr. Chivnman
Mr. J. Morton Air. Wier ir. Harshoine

Ir. Freemari M4r. I. ovei ir. B. Dewolf
0ir. Harris Mr.' Dickson Mr. Lawson
Air. R. Smith Mr. 4 E. -Moio .oir. Homer

Alr. Young
inr. AicF;dnnon

So~ it passed in the affirmaitive ; and thereupon,
Ordemd,1
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Ordre~d, T!?zat Mr. Italiburton, Idr. Uniache, Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith, Mr.
r .J orten, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Dickson, Mr. Freeman, Mr.

ier Mr. Poole, and Mr. -Iarris, be a Cormittee to prepare a Bill for the encourage-
ment ofCommnon Schools, pursuant to sai10 esolution.

Then the House adiourned until to-norrow, at twelve ofthe Clock.

PI- AYE. S

np-fr; etoi A 1Ill in further anendnent of an Act to regulate the Tines and Places for holding
the Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County of Cae-
lretor, was read a second tine.

OJrdered, That the Bil' be cornmmited to a Cornmittee of the whole louse.
Poorsa Rtes
Bil A Bill relating to Assessments for Poor Rates, was read a second tinie; and there-

upo n,
On motion, resolved, That the said Bfll be referred to a Select Comrittee, to examine

into, and report thereon ; ani that the same-Conunitteo do also report to this House,
whether any and what alterations are necessary in the Acts relating to the Assess-
ments, and collecting of Poor and County Rates.

Ordercd, That Mr. Murdoch, Mr. J. Morton, and Mr. Lovett, be a Committee for
petit'r of the above purpose.
JosephDarby A Petition of Joseph Darby was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read, praying re-

mnuneration on account of the loss of his vessel, while returning fromn Sable Islanci on
Petitin of Public Service, with ship-wrecked Passengers.
Aony God- A Petition of Anthony Godfrey vas presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, praying

compensation for injuries by hn sustained in ru-nning the New Road over Ardoise
Petition of H ills, through his Land.
bobert N. A pIetition of tîobert N. Henry was presented by Mr. Dickson, and read, praying"lenry paynent cf an Expenditure by .him necessarily made, in Building Bridges near Anti-
Petition of gonishe.
J. v. Buskir iz A Petition of J. V. Buskirk and others, was presexnted by Mr. 13rry, and read,

praving aid in removing obstructions from the Rivei lRoseway in the ,County of Shel-
Petition of burne.
mau Pi A Petition cf William Pride and others, and a?1o a Petition of William IMcMillan

and others,were prescnted by Mr. Barry and read, praying aid in the Erection of a Pier
or Breakwater at Louis-Hiead near the entrance cf -able-River, i the County of She!-

Petition of burne.
as Coat- A Petition of Thoras Coattam was presetried by Mr. Barry, and read, praying re-

muneration for having taught Poor Children gratis foi some years past at Shelburne.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the table.

On motion, the Order of the Day wýas reac; and thereupon,
Br. Fairbanks moved. that tle 1ouse do corme to the following Besolution.
L.&Solted,T hat it is ihe opinion of this Hcuse, that, for the encouragement of the

Fisheries of the Province, it is expedient to appropriate yearly, for the period of threc
years, the Sum of Five Tlousand Pounds, payable iii the fol(owing -Bounties, viz
A Eounty on the Exportation to Foreign Markets, of all Dried Codfish of a Merchant-
nble quality, made and cured by the Lhabitants of this Province ; and a Bounty on e-
very Ton of the Egistered uithen cf aIlVessels owned and fied out i thisProvince,

and
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anid employed in the Bani, Sea, or Labrador Fishery, during a certain limited period,
(: returning with a specific quantity of F'ish for each Ton of the Vessel's Burthen; the
Bounty to be allowed to ail registered Vessels of Tons and upwards, and to be

in lieu of the Duties paid or paya ble on Articles inported for the supply of the Fisheries,
which, by the Imperial Act, are Duty Frej which being seconded,

Mr Stewart thereipon *mroved an amrindment to-ihe said Resolution, us follows,
viz: Leave out ail the words of the Resolution after the word "Pounds," and in place
.lthereof insert the folowig, viz:

.A1d that the Sun be applied in sucb manner as ·thereby to ind-uce the Fishermen of
Nova-Scotia to make a superior qualty, and a greater quantity, of Fish, suitable for Ex-
Dortation fron.this Province to the EuIropcan and South-American iMIarkets.; and that
i Conmit tee be appointed to prepare and .bring in a Bill or Bills to carry into effect the
object of this Resolution: which being secoaded and put, and the House dividing there.
on, tiere appeared, for the amendnent, eight ; against it, nineteen. So it passed.in the
-negattwe.

The original Resolution was then put, and agrped to by the House.
Orlered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. 1laliburton, M1fr. - Stewart, M31r. Hartshorne, and

Mr. Blomer, be a Commit tee to prepare and report a Bill for ihe purpose of carrying the
above Resolution into effe ct.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Friday, 15th February, 1828.

£LAYE R S.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had a Message from His Ex- Light-House at
cellemy the Lieutenant-Governor to -this House, signed by His Excellency, and he mayugezsUeaci
preserted -the said Message ,to the House, and:the said Message ·was read by ir. Speak-
er, a]l the Members being uncovered, and is as follows, viz:

,MESSAGE
JAMES KEMPT.

jIS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor informs the louse of Assembly, that,
J-UI s.ortly after the passing of the Act of the Legislature,making provision for the erec-
t ion of t Light-House on Mauger's Beach, he found, iupon a communication with Col.
Nicolle,'commanding-the Royal Engineers.in this Garrison,:that it would be more de-
sirableto place the proposed Light on the top ofthe Tower, then about to be completed
in thatsituation, than.that a separate Ligh.t-House should be built there.

A p:oposal to that effect was accordingly made to His Grace the Master-General
andtthi Board of Ordnance, and their conditional sanction to it having been obtainéed,
Dis Fxcellency has the satisfaction .to state, that the requisite superstructure on the
Tower is nearly completed, and that the Public will have the benefit of the Light on
the first of April next.

By-thý;arrangenent the object of the Act wi'l! not only be fully attained, but a consi-
derable saving wili at the same time accrue to the Province. His Excellency however
deems it proper herewith to subjoin the Conditions on which this sanction of the Board

lof Ordnance is given, in order .that no nisunderstanding may hereafter arise. upon the
subjet--They are as follow:

" Thi, on the Tower being built, and the Guns mounted thereon, the Province might
be allowed, at its own expense, to put a. Roof over the whole [to be constructed so as
not to obstruct the firing ofthe Guns], placing their Light in such position thereon, as
would beit answer the purposes intended ; the Province to keep the Roof in good order

H without
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without any expense to the Ordniance ; and, shoulid it ever
poses, the Lantern, &c. must :bc subje ct to r

Goi 2n ucn0t-1louse,
15Th Feb rua, o88.

Crrerj, Thiat the said iMessage do lie on Table, to be
the Houise.

Le recquired for -uiitary prr

perused by the Meibrs a

On motion, the liouse resolved itself into a Committee of t.he whole oluse, on the

use'iÇaU~ Ccw consideration' ofthe several Bills which stood committed.

ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr Chipman took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairmnan reported fron the Committee, that they liad gone irough the Ci! in
prt further arendment of the Act to regu!ate the 'Times and Places f'or holding ithe Inla ior

Uutw in Court and General Sessions of the Peace, in and lfor the County of Capc Bretou ; and

that the Cornittce had niade an amiendmient thereunto, which they had directed hini tco

report to the House ; and he afterwards delivere( the Bili, with the amendaient, i at
the Clerk!s Table. . e-

Tlie Chairman also acquainted the House, that he w'as directecd by the Committee to
miove for leave to sit again on the consideration ofthie several B-ills to them relfred,
which the House agreed to.

T1e anendment to the Bill, asreported by the Cominttee, was read throughcut a

first and second time, and, upon the question -put thereupon, agreed to by the Houe.
Ordered, That the BilIl with the amendment be eigrossed.

A Petit ion of Ancrew R ichardson, was prescnted by M r. Fairbanks, and read, pay -
Mto" of ^· ing pay ment of a noiety of the proceeds of a seizure by hun made, as an Oflicer of th c

jthadson Excise Departmen t.

M . Speaker communicated to the HJouse, a letter received by him. from~ Mr. Secre,
Rcturns from tary George, dated this day, transmitting, by command of HIis.Excelency the Lieaten-
ie Office ant-Governor, the following Papers, to beilaid before the Flouse, và.:

the cUtotU A Copy ofa Letter from the Principal Officers of lis iajesty's Customs, tc Mr.

Secretary George, dated flalifax, 15th February, 18d8, relativeto the informaticn re-
quired of said Officers by the House, in·their Resolutions, communicated to Hiq Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor ; also, Quarterly Statenents of the Duties received
at the Custon-Housein the last year, underthe-Imperial Act 6, Geo. 4, Cap. i F, and
subsequent Acts, with an Account of the application thereof; also an Accoint of
Duties received at this Port, under Acts passed prior to 18, Geo. 3, for the year; 1826
& 1827-; also, an Account of the qnantity oi Fish imported into, and esported fro, the
Province, in the years l26 and 1827.

Ordercd, That the said Letter and other Papers do lie on the table, to be jerused
by the Mlembers of the louse.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
Mr Young moved that the House do corne to the lbjwing Resolutions, viz :
Resolved, That this House feel much satisfaction that a reduction of the Funded

D.ebt has been accomplished out of the prosperous condition of the Revenue of last yearw.

P Unded Debt Resolved, That this House deeming it inexpedient to continue longer the Funded
Debt, anxious to carry this desirable object 1'urtlier into t, nost respectfullyrequest
of fis Excellency, that theCommissioners appointed to issue Treasury Notes to an ex-
tent not exceeding là.40,000 by the 7th Geo. 4tChap. 14, be diredted by Warrait to de-
liver to the Treasurer, T wenty and Ten Shilling Notes, d#y prepared and sgned, in

such
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sUCIh Sums, as to make the whole Paner in airculation equal ta the amount specified in
tih above Law, and at sch times as .that the Gold and Silver now in the Chest, or
which niay ereafte.r come into it, be applied for the further extinction ofthat Debt.

And] the first Resolution beigr seconded and pO, %vas agreed to by the H1ouse.
The second Ieso;lauion was then oeconied, whereupon M1r. Haliburton moved an

anendment thereto as folows, viz :--Leave o-t t be whole.of the words ofsaid Rles)1uti-
on "fter the ward "I esolved," and in place of the words so left out, substitute the fol-
lowing:-That a Commnittee be appointed to revise the Laws relative to the Paper
Currency and Funled Debt of tie Province, andl that the Committee report.such a.
mcndments as nay be necessary to pay off the Funded Deht as fast as the means of the
Province wi! al low: which, being seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.

Ord.red, That Mr. IIaliburton, Mr. Young, M11r. Lawson, M1r. Stewart, and Mr.
George Srnith, be a Committee to carry into effect ie objects of such anended Reso-

Zn ulian.. scl

Then the House adjourned until To-rnorrow, at twelve of the dlock.

aSaturdayi, 16th February, 1828.

PRLAYERtS.

An engrossed Bill in further amendment of an Act to regulate the times and places cape-L
for holding the Inferior Court and General Sessionsof-the Peace in an:i for the Coun. courts'
ty of Cape Breton, was read a third tin.

Rsolved, rThat the Bi11 do pass and that the Title be, • An Act in further amend-
ment Qf an Act to regulate the times and places for holding the Inferior Court and Ge-
nera 1 Sessions of the Peace i and for the County of Cape 'Breton.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
reice1.

A Petition of the King's County Union Agricultural Society, was presented by Mr.
J. Morton, and read, praying aid in support of Agriculture.

A Petition of Edward Allen was presented by Mr. Murdoch, and read, praying aid
to enable him to extend a Glue Manufactory by hiim established at Dartmouth.

A Petition of Enos Collins & Company, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and
read, praying.a return of certain'additional duties by.then paid upon Silk Goods, import-
ed from France, an-increase of Duty having taken place after-such Goods were ordered.

A Petition of Jonathan Archibald i was presented by Mr. Archibald, and rea d, pray-
jng a ounty for the erection of an Oat-milI in Upper Musqudoboit.

A Petition of Archibald Smith and others, was presented by Mr. Dimock, and read,
praying aid in the establishment of a Library in.the Township of Newport.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Perez Martin was presented by Mr. Bishop, and read, praying com-
pensation for the injury done hinin running a Public Higbwav through his land.

Mr. Lawson moved that IMr. Bishop have leave to withdraw the Petition, which being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion ten;
ogainst it Eighteen;. so it passed in the Negative.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table.

Petitior. of
King's npriti
Agricultural
So.%ciety
Petition of
Edward Allen
Pet ition of
Enos Collins Sc
C..

Petition of
Joniathan Ar-
chibald
Petitionof Ar,

Petitiori of
Pelez Marti*

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. [ill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendment of an Act
to
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to regrulate the times and places foi holding the Inferior .Court and Gencral Ses.ilois or
the Peace, in andfir i the County of Cape-Breton.

And then the Mlessenger withdrew.

On motion, the Order of the Day was rend.; and thereupon,
IRcsolved, That the consideration of the Report upon the subject of Marriage

Licenses and Incorprorating Trustses of.Dissenting Cou gregaticns, be postponed unîtil
Wednesday next, the 2Oth instant.

Mlr. Secretary George delivered to the House. by command of Ris Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, an Estinate of the Charge Ir defraying ·the Expense ofile
Civil Establishment of Nova-Scotia, for the year 1828.

Ordered, That the Estimate do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of
the House.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, That a Supply be granted to fils Majesty.
On motion, ordered, That the Estimate for the Civil Establishment for the Province

of Nova-Scotia, for the year 1828, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Then the flouse adjourned until Monday, at twelve of the clock.

Mondty, 18th February, 1S28.

PRAYERS.

On motion, ordered, That Mr. B. Dewo'f, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Freeman, and Mr.
Dickson, be added to the Select Committee,appointed on Thursday.last, to report upon
the subject of Poor and County Rates.

Air. Secretary George acquainted the~House that he had a MUessage fro1 n His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor to this House, signed by His Excellency, and he pre.-
sented the said Message tg the House, and the said Message was read by Mir. Speaker,
all the.Members being uncovered, and.is as follows, viz:

EISSAG.E.

. AMES KEMPT.
IS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor ha ing*paid nich attention·to the Inter-

nal Communications of the Country, lays before the Hôuse of Assembly the ac-
*companying Paper, containingHis Excellency's Observations upon the present system
ofapplying the appropriations of the Legislature for Roads and Bridges -; and he re-
comiends the alterations therein suggested to 1the consideration of the louse, under
a strong impression, that their adoption will have many beneficial effects. and tend
to produce greater regularity and economy .in a-branch of the P>ublic Service of the
first importance to the general welfare and.prosperity of the Pirovince.

Goverenent-IHouse,
1Sth February, 1828.

Mr. Secretary George also presented·to the fHouse, the Paper referred .to in the
foregoing Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and the same was
read by the Clerk, and is as follows, viz:

J-is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Observations upon the present niànner of
applying the Provincial Grants, for the service of Roads and Bridges, and suggesting
some alterations in the system, with a view 'to its improvement.
It appears to His Excellency the Lieutenant, Governor, that the annual

appointment
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appointiment of Commissioners to expend the Provincial Grants on the Great Roads,is
both injurious te the Public Service, and attended with many inconveniences.

The Commissions can seldon be issued before the Month of June,--The Commissi-
oner has then (prôbably for the first time) to examine the Road placed under his direc-
tion, in order to form a plan ofproceeding, and to see how the Money can be best ap-
plied. If Bridges are to be built he bas to pûrchase materials at the dearest season of
the year.-He ias also to engage Labourers, and to provide suci Tools as may be ne-
cessary in addition to those which they bring with thei; and after expending the Mo-
ney to the best of his ability, he ceases to have any further charge or responsibility-his
Commission is at an end. No person has then any charge of the Road till the fol-
lowing year, when another Conmissioner is probably appointed, who mxay proceed upon
a totally different plan to that of his Predecessor, aindundo ail that he did.

Under this System, the Public Service cannot but suffer; for although Commission-
ers may execute their Duties in a zealous and faiihful manner, yet, they have no in-
ducement to devote their time and attention to the science of Road-makin« and the
Public may be as much injured by the want of experiecee and skill of a Coimission'er,
as by his want of fidelity.

His Excellency is therefore.disposed to think that much gôod would result from the
appointment of permanent Commissioners on the Great Roads, selected from the most
intelligent and capable person in the Country.

A Commissioner, appointed for a series of years, would make it bis business to ac-
quire a practical knowledge of Roa&-making. He would make himself thoroughly ac-
quainted with every part of the Line of Road placed under his supe'intendance.-HIe
would lay doiwn a systeiatie plan of proceeding, and steadily pursue it.-He would
make arrangemen-ts for providing materials for building Bridges at the season ofthe year
when thev could be coliected at the least possible expense.---He would always be ena-
bled to command the:hest Labourers in the Country; and the Tools would be preserved,
and 'be at ail tinies fôrthcoming.--He would'perform any litle casual repairs that the
Rload and Bridges uncer his superintendance might require; and àttend tothe Water
Courses in the Spring and Autumn, when a feiv days' wôrk, judiciously performüed, would
often be the -neans of saving a considerable expence. The Public would always have
respônsible Persons to look to for the due execùtion of a lnost important service, and
always know the culpable Individual in the event of miscônduct or misapplication of
the public money; and His Excellency would also be furnished with Reportb, that could
be relied upon, of the state of the Great Roads throughout the Province, and he ena-
bled to lay them before the Legisiattire, at its Annual Meeting, to serve in some mea-
sure as a guide to the Appropriations.

XWhile His Excellency thinks, 'for the above i-easons that it \vill be advisable to ap-
point permanent Commissioners on the Great Roads, He also conceives that the small
Votes for the Cross, and .other Roads, should be expended by the Surveyors of High-
ways, in conjunction with the Statute Labour of the inhabitants.

In most cases, little good can be eflected with these small Votes, expended by a se-
parate Comnissioner; the Money may be sufficient to provide naterials to repair small
Bridges; but it is quite inadequate to pay for the performance of muëh labour on the
Road ;---On the other hand, the Suiuveyors of Highways have always a considerable
command of labour, without having in many instances, any Mon'ey whatever to purchase
the materials absolutely necessary for the erectioh or repair ofsnail Bridges.

His Excellency is, fôr these reasôns, satisfied that the PUblie Money would accorm-
plish more, and thé Statute Labour be performed to much greater advantage than it
now is, if the small Votes for the Road Service were granted in aid of the Statute Labour,

1 and
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and applied (at the sarne time and in conjunction with it) by the Surveyors of the High-
ways, for the Districts in which the several Roads are situated. The Surveyors should
of course be made responsible Io the General Sessions of the Peace, for the faithfel ex-
penditure of the Provincial Grants, as well as for the due performance of the Statute
Labour, and the money would not be paid from the Treasury until the Ceritificate of
the Clerk of the Peace was produced to that effect.

His Excellency is however of opinion, that all considerable Grants for the opening of
New Roads, and for all such as do fnot come under the description of Great Roads ; for
extensive Bridges, and for the permanent improvements now going on, should be ex-
pended by Commissioners specially appointed for the purpose as at present.

His Excellency conceives that the adoption of a systemi of this kind would tend most
materially to benefit the Public interest,-It would be the means of forming a Body of
Scientific Commissioners and Surveyors of Roads, the Provincial Grants would be ex-
pended to much greater advantage than they now are, and the great trouble and incon-
venience, now experienced, in issuing annually several hundred Commissions (many of
them for very small sums) would be in a great measure avoided.

Ordered, That the said Message and Observations do lie on the table.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Stewart noved that the House do come to the following Resolutions, viz:

Q4uit Rents Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare a humble Petition to His Ma-
jesty, praying that he will be graciously pleased to relinquish to bis loyal Subjects in this
Province, as an act of His Boyal grace and favour, Hlis Quit Rents in this Colony.

Resolved, Thit the same Committee prepare an Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, to request that he wili be pleased to forward the said Petition to His
1ajesty, iwith Uis favourable recommendation of the Prayer thereof; and that until an
answer be given to said Petition, His Excellency will be pleased to direct the Collec-
tion of the said Quit Rents to be suspended ; which being seconded :

Mr. Haliburton moved an amendment to the foregoing Resolutions, as follows, viz:
Leave out the whole of the words in the said Resolutions, from the word Rl.esolved,

in the first Resolution, and insert in place thereof, the words following, viz :
That whereas the collection of Quit RIents in Nova Scotia will be attended with great

inconvenience, and in imany instances with individual distress, it is the opinion of this
House that, if the same can be purchased for a reasonable sum, it would be expedient to
redeem the same, and to release theni to all resident Persons holding Lands to the ex-
tent of 1000 Acres, leaving to large landed Proprietors the option of paying the Quit
Rents, or conimuting them, upon Regulations to be hereafter established by the Pro-
vincial Legislature.

Which being seconded and put, passed in the Negative; the original resolutions were
then severally put, and agreed to by the Bouse.

Or'dered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Young, and Mr. Hali-
burton, be a Committee to carry into effect the foregoing Resolutions.

Conferenc On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a conference be desired with His Majesty's
ithl CotmrilA

un General Council on the general %tate of the Province, and that the Clerk do request the same.
st.ite of the Resolved, That MIr. Stewart, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Young, and Mr. Ha-
Province liburton do manage the Conference, .a.nd that the subject of the conference be as regards

the Quit Rents of the Province, and that the Managers do communicate the foregoing

I',titior 1 frorn resolutions, passed by the House on the subject of said Quit Rtents.

Antigonishe A Petit ion of the Magistrates and others. Inhabitants of Antigonishe, was presented
by Mr. Dickson and read, praying aid towards completing a Canal and Tow-pith.

°etition A Petition of William Cutlip, was presented by Mr. Murdoch and read, praving a
.ounty
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Bounty upon an improved Machine, by him made, for driving Piles in the erection of
Wharves, &c.

A Petition of Francis De Mezangeau and others,, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne
and read, praying aid in the erection of a School House at the Eastern Passage, in the
Parish of Dartmouth.

A Petition of Robert Donkin and others, was presented by Mr. Oxley and read,
praying aid in removing obstructions from the River Philip.

A Petition of Patrick Graham, and others, Inhabitants of Parrsboroughwas presented
by Mr. Bishop, and read, praying compensation for expenses>incurred in t-he relief and
cure of-one Robert Curry, shipiwrecked at.that place. - ,1

A Petition of William Brown, was presenmed by Mr. Murdoch, and read, praying
relief from the Duties upon the importation of Flax Seed, by him manufactured into
.Linseed Oil.

-A Petiion of the Annapolis ron Mining Company, was presented by Mr. -Halibur-
ton, and read, praying a Bounty upon their Manufactures.

A Petition of Daniel Dewolf, and others, Presbyterians, Baptists, Methodists, and
Episcopalians of King's County, was presented by Mr. Haliburton,-·and read, praying
a permanent support for the Pictou Academy.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. J. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in amendment of the Act,
for regulating Elections of Representatives-to serve in General Assembly, and the same
was read a first time.

Resôlved, That:the Bill be read a second time.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of.the.Clock.

Tuesday, 19th February, 1828.

PRAY ERS.

A Petition ôf R. M. Cutler, and oihers,was presented by Mr. Young, and read,pray-
ing aid towards the erection of a .commodious School House, in the Township ,of Guys-
borough.

A Petit.ion of Charles W.Weeks, and others, was presented by Mr. Young. and read,
'praying aid towards removing obstructions from Salmon River, in the County ofSydney.

-A Petition of John Ward, and other-s Proprietors ofthe Steam Boat Sait John, was
presented by Mr. Haliburton, and read, praying an annual grart to assist them in run.-
ning said Boat between Saint John and Annapolis.

A Petition of Stephen Emerson, Junior, was presented by Mr. Roach, and read,
praying a patent right to-a MAachine.invented-by *.him, :for moulding.Brick and Tile.

A Petition ofthe Rev. Dr. Porter, and others, was presented by Mr. Dimock, and
read, praying aid towards the erection of a School House in N ewport.

A Petition of Charles Taylor, and others, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read,
pratying aid towards the erection of a Bridge at Lawrence Town.',

Ordered, That ihe'Petitions do lie ont-the table,

On-xniofion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, That this Flouse, will, on Monday nekt, the
.25th instant, proceed to consider the Message and Observations of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, upon the manner of applying the Grant for the Service of Roads
and Bridges, received yesterday.

Mr. Chipman pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to the Act for
founding
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founding and establishing an Academiy at Pictou, in this Province, and the sarne was
read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill-be read a second time.

Nr. Murdoch, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Bankrupts, and
persons in embarassed circumstances, and the same vas read a first time.

Resoived, That the Bill be read a second time, on Wednesday, the twenty-seventh
day of February instant.

On motion, ordered, that the Bill be published in the R oyal Gazette.

Mr. M1urdoch, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to prevent Arrests in cer-
tain cases, and the same was read a first time.

Rescltved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Message from H is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary
Georoe:

31r. Speaker,
lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House to attend His Ex-

cellency immediately il the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the flouse attended ~His Excellencv inthe Council

Chamber, when lis Excellency was pleased to give his assent to the foblowing Bi,

An Act in further amendmient of an Act to regulate the times and places ror holding
the Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace, for the County of Cape Breton.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Spetaker,

The Council agree to the Conference on itre GentM lSlorf the Priïfce,äS diS1ird
by this flouse.

-And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Committee appointed to confer on the General State of the Province, accordingly
went to the Conference, and being rêturned,

Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, that théy hacI
complied.with the order of the House, and had communicated to the Conmittee of His
Majesty's Council the Resolutions passed yesterday, pursuant to the order of the flouse.

Four Peltitions of Protestant Dissenters at Yarmouth, were severally presented by
Mr. Chipian and read, praying certain Itights and Privileges.

Ordcred, That the Petitions do lie on the table.

On inotion, thellouse resolved itself into a Coinittee of the whole Foúse, tù consider
of a Supply to be granted for thé Support of His Majesty's Gove-rnient.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Clair,

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee, that they had tmade somie progress in the
business to them referred, and that the Com'mittee had co're to a Resolutiôn theretpon,
which they had directed him-o 1report to theHoiuse, and he read the same in bis place,
and after wards'delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as folloivs:

Resolved, That it is the opitiion of this Committee that a Sum of Fifteen Tl'housand
Pounds should be granted for thé service of Roads and Bridges for the.present year, to
be apportioned and applied in such a manner as shall be hereafter agreed upon by the
Lëgislature.

ke
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The Chairrnin alsoacquainted the Hôuse, that he was directed by the Comnmittee to
move for1eave to sit againrui the consideration of a Supply, which theHouse agreed to.

Or1dred, That the Cleri; do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
c:oncurrenc e.

A Petition of Henry Y. Mott, and others, was presented by Mf. Lawson and read, ,"
praying aid towards the erection of a Meeting House.at Maryville.

Oi:dered, That the Petition do lie on the table.
On the mnotioin of Mr Fairbanks, gesolved, That the sum of Tliree Thousand Pounds

I pproDriaeted in 1 to be Paid on completion ofthe Íiird S'ection of the Shuibenaca- nc

die2 Navigation, being the space between Lake Charles and Lake William, halland
may be advariced, aid pai,. to the Shubenacadié Canal Company, by foir payments
quartely, during the present year.

Orde'red That the Cleilk do carry the Ltesolution. to the Counêil, and desire theiri
concu:rnce.

Then the louse adjourñed until To-rnorrow, at twelve of thé clock.

Wednesday, 20th Febrtuary," 128.

PRAYE1'fSJ Bil to prevert
A -Bill to-prevent Arrests in cerfain Cases. Arrests
A Bilt in addition to the Act for founding'establishing,: and iaintairing, an Acade. ictouAcademy

my at Pictou in this' Province, were'severally!read a secondtime ]il
Resolved, That the.Bills be committéd to a Conmittee!ofthe whole House.

A ll in arieimclniut to the' Aet for regiilating Elections of Reprësentatives to serve i regatig
-n Gen^ràl sseibly, ivas'read 'a seo 1dadtiíné; and th'ereupù,. Elections

Mýir. P oach noved,.that the further:consideiation'of:tsid Bill be postponed to this
dei tirée nióiths which being secônded aid pût, and thelôdse dividing thereon,
there appeârèd, for the motiôn, Nine; aainst it Shventee: S it passed in the Neg
tive; and threupon,

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mýr. Faibinks, MI. Uniackë and M?. 'Mr-
doch, who are to ekaniine into -thé súbject-mattér ýthe" of and' report-their opinion there-
on-to sthe fHouse.

Mr. Uniacke, Chairman of'thè' Comit tt try thi mèrits othé ate Electn fo' liants Èi1ectký
he Coutyr f Haih", repÔrt,èd frfhei' fri the said Conitt and hereupon

On thöôtiòr, 'Ordered, Tliat thi said Coònmitte.e hve leavetôadjourni unti! Th ursday,
thé 28th dayòf Fébruary instant.

A Petition ofthe' Halifax SùgarRiIefinery Company, was presented by Mr. Lawson, Fetition of Sa-
and readpraying aGrant equivalent to Duties paid by then upon Sugar0an1 olases, gar efinery
inanufactured by -them. : Company

A Petition .ofîthe HaHlifax Ste'ani Boat Company, was,presented by M Barry, and retition of
read, praying for a. grant of Money in aid-of-their Establisihebt. : Steam Boat

Ordered; That thé Petitions do lie Cmthe tablé. company

On'"mdto lii1 ,0-der 6ft ie~ D a srfead; an d theeipn ,*

M. air s Ülo 4 'thàthe' fe di t 0 th lowIg diRtåsolved, That it is the 'pii 'ofts Hds is lh e ai f Marriage L

M~arriage' shfauldbe gra'uled. y the Judgés of-the Courtof ?robàte in Theè rovince, ceases
and s ahoud e'ditedtDothe.Parties, andthat the Marriage&Geremony shouldi bper-
formed byany Ordained Minister, whom the parties. think proper lo select for this pur-
îose. '. X 'RJesolved,
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Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this flouse, that provision should be made by Law,
for conferring on every Congregation of Christi:mis, formed and established in this Pro-
vince, power.and authority to purchase, hoki and enjoy, Lands for a Church, or a placeof
Public Worship, and Burial Places, and fbr the support ofthe Minister and Congrega-
tion, and to transact the affairs thereof, with privileges equivalent to those enjoyed by a
Corporate Body.

Re(,solved, That it is the opinion of this House, that Registers of Marriages, Births,
and Deaths, should be kept by said Courts of Probate, for every County or District
wherein such Courts are established.

Which, being severally seconded and put, were respectively agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That M3r. Fairbanks, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Chipman, MNir. G. Smith, Mr. Hia-

liburton, Mr. Young, and Nr. Dickson, be a Committee to prepare and report a Bill
or Bills,.for the purpose of carryilg into effect the above Resolutions.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consi-
der further of a Supply to be granted for the support of His Majesty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
3Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fronthe Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred ; and that the Committee had-come to a resolution thereupon,
which they had directed hin toreport to the [House ; and he read the same in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Sum of Fifty Pounds should
be granted and applied, upon the same conditions as heretofbre. for a'conpensation-to the
Sheriff of the County of Cape Breton, for the services he may perforin l the execution
of bis Office within the present year.

The Chairman also acquainted the louse, that he was directed by thë Committee, to
move for leave to sit again, on the consider ation of a Supply, which thé flouse agreed to.

The said Resolution was read throughout a first and second tine, and, upon the ques-
tion putthereupon, agreed to bythe House.

-3r. Stewart reported from the Committee that the Managers had been at the Con.
ference, and that the Committee of His iMajesty's Couicil had delivered to the Commit-

Quit Rents .tee of this 1House, a paper writing, which is as follows, viz
In Council, 20th February, 1828, Resolved, That a further Conference be desired

with the House of'Assembly, by Committee, on the General State of the Province.
• Resolved, That the Committee of [lis Majesty's Council, appointed to manage the

Conference,,be instructed to state to the Committee ofthe House of Assemrbly, that His
Majesty's Council do not think it would be expedient to Petition His Majesty to relin-
quish.the Quit Rents entirely. .- Mis Miajesty's Coincil are of opinion, it would be more
judicious to granf to His Majesty a certain annual Sum, out of the General Revenues of
the Province, to redeem the Quit Rents, payable by all Land-holders, who own ]ess than
1000 Acres of Land; by this means all the poorer class of Farmers would be exoneratecd
from the payment of the Rent. lHis .Majesty's Council are of opinion it would be advis-
able to leave the large Land-horders still liable to the payment of their Quit Rents.

Whereupon, Resotvèd, That the said Resolution of His Majesty's Council touching
matters of taxation, this House cannot consider thereof.

Then thé House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve. of the clock.

Thiursday,
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Mr. Homer, pursuant to lea-e give.n, presented a Bill to authorise the Court of Ses-'
-sions for the Countv of Sheiburne, to appoint annually a Town Officer, for the protecti-
on of the Fish and Timber Gates on the Barrington River, and the sanie was read a
first tine.

Ordrcd, That the Bill be read a second time.

1r. Fairbanks reported from the Commnittee onthe subject of the Fisheries, and pre-
sCnted a B1 for a the isheries of the Province.

And the same was rend a first lime.
Ordered, That the 13ill be rend a second time.

A Message from the Council by Mr. 1ill:
Ai r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this House, for granting the Sum of
L.15,Ol for tie Service of Roads and Bridges.

.And then the Messenger withdrew.

B;i to autho-
risethe appoint-
ment of Officel
for Barrington
River

Bill fôr encour-
aging the
I ;Sheries

Counen agrees
to 1oad Vote

Petition re-

A Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation of the West River, in the District of xaZg
Pictou. Also, a Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation of Lower Settlement, East
River of Pictou. Also, a Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation of the West
Uranch East River, in the sane District of Pictou. Also, a Petition of the Presbyterian
Congregation of the Middle River of the District of Pictou. Also, a Petition of the
Presbyterian Congregation connected with the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia, iii
the Tow'n of Pictou. Also, a Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation at River
John, in the District of.Pictou. Also, a Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation of
the ilast Branch East River of Pictou, were severally preseoted by Mdr. Smith, and
redd, praying that the House .would resume the consideration of their case, and redress
their grievances as regards the distribution of Marriage Licenses, and their legal:inabi-
lities in the management of their Congregational affairs.

A Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation-of New Arinan, in the District of Col- Petition
chester. Also, a Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation of Tatamagouch, in the resPecting Mar'
District of Colchester, vere severally presented by.Mr. Crowe and read, praying a redress riage Lice:ses

of grievances, as regards the distribution of Marriage Licenses and legal inabilities. Petitionre-
A Petition of the Baptist Churçl,-in Horton, was presented by M31r. Bishop and read, pecting -Niar-

prayng a redress of grievances, in reference to Marriage Licenses and legal inabilities. a® Liceùses

. APetition of.the Trustees of the Publie Central School House at-Kentville, was pre- Petition fromn
-sented by Mr. Bishoep, and read, praying a.grant in aid of that Establishment. -1Kenîile

A Petition of the Commissioners for issuingProvince Notes was presented by Mjr. Petitionofcom-

I artshorue. and rcad, praying a remuneration for the duties by them performed.s for
A Petition of George Chipman, Sieriff of King's Couinty, was presented by Mr. sury Notes

larris, and read, praying remuneration for extra expense and trouble.by him incurred, Petition orG.
in holding the late Election for that County. crbipman

A Petition of Thomas Spurr and others, was presented by Mr. Haliburton, and read,
praying the direction of means to purchase, from one Joseph Rice, certain Agricultural Spu°aonoT

knowledge. others
A Petitioin of flarris Ward, and others, was presented by Mr. laliburton and read, Petitioni of H.

praying further aid in erection of a Breakwater at Wilmot. · ward and

A Petition of Moses Shaw was presented byMr. Haliburton, and read, payin remu- others

neration"for Labour by him perforned upon a Road in Clements. Sh °i
A Petition of Samuel Campbell, and others, was presented bylMr. Iltliburton, and Petition f s.

read, praying aid towards the erection of a Pier or Breakwater at C lare. A Campbell and

1828.
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A Pelition of N athaniel' P>arker, and others vas present'd by Nr. 1aliburton, and
read, praying aid towards cl n h A:na pos iver un1 B3anks thereof.

A Petition of William Pryor, Junior, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read,
praying a return of certain additional Duties paid upon Si Goods, imported by hiiim
from" France.

A Petition of James F. Gray was presented by Mr. Smith and rend, praying an ini-
crease of his Fees of Office, as Coroner of the District of Balifax.

A Petition of George Sniith and Willim Mortimer, was presented by Mr. Uniacke,
and read, praying relief from.the payment of certaiii extra Excise Duties, fbr whliich
they are called upon as Sureties.

A Petition ofXWiliam McLaughlin,was presented by Mr. H4artshorne,and read, pray-
ing aid to enable him to attach a Press and other Machiery to a Fulling 3 ill1 at Pres-
ton.

Petition of J A Petition of James Carke and others, vas presented by Mr. Halibuirton and -read,
Chrke and praying aid towards the erection of a Sehool -House at Bridgetown.
others A Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for theTownship of Cornwallis, was present-
Petition of ed. by 3r. J. Morton,and read, praying remuneration for expences by them incurred, in
Overseers of t
te ror supporting a transient Pauper, and the enactment of regulations to prevent such Paupers

being brought from their place ofresidence, or fron New Brunswick into this Province.
Petition of A Petition of John White, and others, was presented by Mr. J. Morion; and read,
Jchn White 0

" t praying assistance towards Building a Wharf at -Black Rock, in Cornwallis.
A Petition of Ganaliel Kenny, and others, was presented by Mr. Homer and read,

oein aG' praying that a Law may be passed to authorise the Court of Sessions to appoint a Keep-
others er for the Fish and Timber Gates on the Barrington River.
Petition of A Petition of William Glen, vas presented by Mr. Murdoch, and read, praying the
W. Gian enactment of regulations to prevent the impositions of Ilawnbrokers.

A Petition of Samuel Canady,and others, was presented by Mr. J. Mortonnd read,
Petition of S praying aid in support of Schools at the Black Rock and Mountain Settlements in Corn-Ca'iady andb
others wallis
Petition of W. A Petition of William Kinsman,was presented by Mr. J. Morton, and read, praying
Kinsman assistance towards the erection of a Mill at a New Settlement in Cornwallis:

A Petition of Benjamin Dewolf, was presented by Mr. Haliburton, and read, pray-
-Petition of B. ing a return of certain Excise Duties exacted from him, as surety for anôther.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Consideration On motion- resolved, That this House wilI, on Tuesday next, the 26th instant, take
of Private Peti. into consideration, the several private Petitions now before the IOuse.
tions

. Mr. B. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to continue and amend the
ment of Acta several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads
layin; a Duty throughout the Province, by Iaying a Duty on Persons hereaflter to be Licensed to kDép
on Livensed Public Houses and Shops, for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors; and the same Was read a

*first time.

Division ofioad Mr. Smith moved, that a Committee be appointed to pYepare and b'ring in a Scale for
Vote, the General Division'of the Sum appropriated for the Sei-vice of R'oads and Bridgçs

throughout the Province; which being secnded and put, and the Huse dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion, twenty; against. it, thirteen.-*

For
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For the motion,
Mr. B. Demolf Mr. Chipman
Mr. Young .r .Mr orse
JIr. Poole .41r. G. Smith
Mir. Fairbanks Mr. Lawson,
.4r. Wier .41r. Croice
,41r. Freenarn .AIr. Stewart
Air. Hartshopne .Mr. Oxley
.Mr. Uniacke Air. Rudoif
.Mr. J. fforton Ar. rchibald
.Mlr. Harris .Mr. Dickson

Acrinst the motion,
l. Bishop

Mr. .Murdoclh
.Mr. Shey
.Mr. J.oveit
.Mr. AMc kinnon
.Mr. Dill
.Mr. Honer
JMr. Roach
JIr. Rugles
.Mr. R-liburton
.Mr. J. E. Nol ton
.41r. Bar>y
Ar. Dimoek

So it passed in the aflirmqtive.
Ordered, That 3Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Dickson. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Wier, Mr. Halibur-

ton, MIr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Bishop, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Hartshorne, M41r.
M11'Kinnon, and Mr. Oxley, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Dinock moved that the Hoase do come to the followving Resolution, viz:
Resolved, That the Committee appointed tobring in a Scale of Division of the Sum

appropriated for Roads and Bridges, be instructed to insert in said Scale, a sum not ex-
ceeding Five Thousand Pouads, for the GreatRoads: which being seconded ; there-
upon, Mr. Roach moved the following amendment thereto, viz: Leave out the words
"Five Thousand," and insert, in place thereof, the words "Four TI'housuad : ivhich
tieing seconded and put, andthé.House dividing theredn, there appeared, for the mo-
tion, fourteen ; againstit, sixteeu. Soit passed in the negative.

Tlhe original Resolution was thén put, and agreed to by the House.

Mr. Haliburton presented to the House several Petitions, praying aids for Roads,

A Petition of Henry Hall, and others, of.WiImoL.
A Petition of Frederick Mlorton, and others, of Wilmot.
A Petition of A nthony Hanan,,of Dalhousie, in theCounty of Annapolis.
A Petition ofCephbs Welton, ad others, of Wilmot.
A Petition of Christopher Morgan, and others, of Wilmot.
A Petition of William Eltiot, and others, of Wilmot.
A Petition of Simon Delong, and others, f Wilmot.

for GreatRoans

RoaQ' Iktitions

Mr. Heckman presented 4o. the House, several Petitions,:praying aidsfor.Roadsviz:
A 'Petition of Philo Beardsley, and others, of New Germany.
A Petition of Martin Getz, and ôthers, of Lunenburg.
A Petition of Joseph Dimock, and others, of,.the Coanty of Lunenburg.
A Petition of Valentine Zwicker, and others, of the County of Lunenburg.
A Petition of George Faney, and others, of the County of Lunenburg.
A Petition of George Meldrum, and others, ofthe CQunty ofLunenburg.
A Petition of Henry Koch, and ôtke's, of the Coùnty of.Lunenburg.
A Petition of Thomas C. Hallamos, and others, qfthe County of Lunenburg.
A Petition ofJohn'Stoddart, and.others, o.f the Dalhousie and Sherbrooke Settle-

mients.

Mr. Ioner presented to the House, ia Petitiàn ofJobn Lyle, and others, of:Barring-
ton, .praying aid for repairing the Bridge over Littie River, on thie road Ieading froni
C ape Negro.

Mr. Stewart presented to the Housseve al Petifigs, praying aids for Roads, viz:
.A Petition ofSanmuel urdy, and Others ,flMaigash, iii the Céunty'ofCumberland.

A

1s28.



A Petition ofJeremiah Brownvol, and others, of Tidr>ish, County of Cumberind.
A Potition of George M'Iver, and others, of Wallace, in tihe Counly of Cumberland
A [Petition of Gaius Lewis, and thers, of Macan.
A Petition of James Jenks, and otiers, of 1T!crin.
A Petiion of John Cooper, anid others, of Shinirica,- in the County of Cumberland.
Mr. Fairbanks presented to the Hlouse two Petions, pi ,ying aids for Itoads, viz
A Petition of John Chamberlain, and others,-of Portes Lake.
A Petiiion of.James Gieser, and (thers,of Ditch Village.
Mr. B. Dewolf presented to the House several Petitions, praying ails for Roads, viz:
A Petition of Archibald Fraser, and others, of Douglas.
A Petition of Caleb Burgess, and others, of Rlawdon.
,A Petition 'of John MIoshrer, and others, of H ants County.

Ir. Rudolf preserited two Petitions praying aids. for Roads, viz:]
A Petition of John Evans, and others, ofSherbrooke.
A Petition of John Pernete, and others, of New-Dublin, County of frunenburg.
M1r. Wier presented to the flouse several Petitions, praying aids for Rtoa's, viz:
A Petition of Daniel R obinson, and others, of Londonderry.
A Petition of Alexander Degarmon, and others, of Londonderry.
A Petition of Hugh M3'Burnie, and others, of Colchester.
A Petition of Thomas Corbet, of Londonderry.
Mr. Ruggles presented to the HUouse, several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz:
A Petition of Silvdnus Snow, and others, ofGranville.
A Petition of James Miller, andothers, of Granville.
A Petition of John Lutite, and oihers, offGranville.
Mr. Young presented three Petitions praying aids for Roaids, viz:
A Petition ofJohn Sinclair, and others, of the County ofSydney.
A Petition of William Fraser, and others, of Dorchester.
A Petition of Mlartin Meagher, and: others, of INew Harbour.
Mr. Roach presentëd two Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz:
A Petition of Nathaniel Payson, and others, of New Yarmouth, in the County ot

Annapolis.
A Petition of H{enry Hall, and others ofthe County;of Annapolig.
Mr. Dill presented to the flouse, the Petition of Alexander Dill, and others, near

St. Croix, praying for aid to repair a Bridge
Mr. Archibald presented several Petitionstothe House, praying aids.for Roads, viz:
A Petition of Thonas Keys, and others, of Shubenacadie.
A Petition of George Corbet, and others, of Shubenacadie.
A Petition of Andrew KWerr, and others, of Econorny.
A Petition of Jonathan Archibald, and others, of Colchester.
A Petition of George Dart, and others, ofShubenacadie.
A Petition of Alexander Stewart, and others, of Mnsquodôboit.
A Petition ofThomas Davidson, and others ofStewiacke.
A Petition of Hugh Graham,. and others, of Stewiacke.
A Petition of Lydia Nichols, and others, ofTruro.
A Petition of Sainuel Crelman, and others, of Truro.
A Petition of James Bentley, and others, of Gay's River.
.A Petition of Alexander Stewart, and oihers,.of Stewiacke.
A Petition of Samuel Tupper, and others, ofStewiacke.
A Petition of James Johson, and others, of Truro.
.A Petition of Alexander Kent, and others, of Truro.
A. Petition of James Archibald, and others, of Shubenacadie.
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A Petition of George Ross, of Earl Town.
MUr. Dickson presented to the flouse, several Petitions, prayingaids for Roads, viz:
A Petition of Duncan MN'I'lnty;re, andothers, of Morristown.
A Petition of Hugh M'Gillvray, and other, of Knoydart.
A Petition of Zephaniah Williais, and others, of the County of Sydney.
A Petit ion of Angus M'Donald,-and others, of the Baek Settlement, Malignant Cove.
A Petition of Dugald M'Pherson, and others, of Ohio.
A Pletition of Allbn Ii')onald, and others-of Antigonish.
A Petition of Angus M'Pherson, and others, of the County ofSydney.
Mr. Lovett presented ýto the House several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz
A Petition of John De Lancey, and others, of Annapolis.
A Petition of Samuel V ,Bavard, and others, of Annapolis.
A Petition of-Daniel Gallagher, and others, of Annapolis.
A Petition of Loveit Oat-es, and others, ofAnnapolis.
A Petition 'of Pihineas Oakes, and 'others, of Annapolis.
Mr. Barry presented tothe House several Petitions, praying aids for Roads viz:
A. Petit ion of Gilbert M'Kema, and others, of Carleton Village.
A Petition of William Stalker and others, ofOClyde River.
A Petition of Edward Perry and others.. Of Shelburne.
A Petition of David Hamilton, and others, ofShelburne.
A Petition of Jôhn Crocheron, and others, of Shelburrie.
A Petition of Alex. H. Cocken, of Shelburne Light-House
A Petition of William Dunlop, and others, of Sable River.
A Petition of John Chappel, and-others, of Shelburne.
Mr. B. Dewolf presented to the House several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, vie:
A Petition of James G. Scott, and others,-of Kempt.
A Petition of Caleb Lake,,and others, -of Kempt.
A Petition of Alexander Urquhart, and others,-of Douglas.
A Petition of Sanmuel Boggs, and others, of Douglas.
A Petition o!John Robinson, and-others, of Douglas.
Mr. Crow, presented to the House two Petitions, praying aids for*Roads, viz:
A Petition of John Blair, and-others, of Onslow.
A Petition of Benjamin Lynds, of Eail Town.
-Mr. ?Murdoch presented to the House, a -Petition of Conrad Deal, and others, of Ha-

;lifax, praying aid for Roads.

Mr. Hartshorne presented to the House, several Petitions, praying aids for Roads,
viz :

A Petition of-Alexander MèDougald, and others, of Masquodobit..
A Petition of Francis De Mazengeau, and othersY, of the South East Passage.
A Petition of John Stewart, and others,aof New Musquodoboit.
A Petition of James White, and others, of Musquodoboit.

:A Petition of John McKeen, and thePs, of ColChester.
A Petition of Jonah·W aterman, and others, of Chezencook.
A Pet ition cf John Cogill, and othersr of Coal Harbour.
A Petition of-Adams Archibald,and others, of Musquodoboit.
A Petition of.George Anderson, and otherse of Musquodoboit.
Mr. Lawson-presented to-the House several Petitions, praying aids far JRoads, viz:
A Petition of Henry Green, and others, of Lawrence'1 own.
A Petition of Thomas McMurray, and others, of Gay's.River.
A Petition ofAlexander McKensey, and others, of Gay's River.
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A Petition of Wm. Stowell, and others, of Lawrence Town.
A Petition of James Bissett, and others, of Cole Harbour.
A Petition of John Adamson, and others, of Mahar's frant.
A Petition of James Kent, and others, of Musquodoboit.
A IPetition of James Bruce, Senr. and others, of Musquodoboit.
A Petition ofSus*an Green, -nd others, of Lawrence rTown.
Mr. G. Smith presented to the House several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz:
A Petition of Alexander McDonald, and others, of Cape John.
A Petition of Gavin Bell, and others, of Colchester.
A Petition. of Dunçan Campbell, and others, of River John.
A Petition of John Rogers, and others, of Rogers Hill.
A Petition of George Murray, and others, of Pictou.
A Petition of Duncan Cameron, and others, of Pictou.
A Petition of William Byres, and others, of New.Canaan.
A Petition of Kenneth Cameron, and others, of Barney's River.
A Petition. of Michael McDonald, and others, of Bayley's Brook.
Mr. Heckman presented to the House,. a Petition of Richard Nicholas Cison, and

others, of Lunenburg, praying aid, for a Road to Mahone Bay.
Mr. Dili presented a Petition to the House, praying aid for a Road, viz:
A Petition of R. Cunningham, and others, of Windsor.
Mr. Dimock presented two Petitions to the House, praying aids for Roads, viz:
A Petition of Archibald Smith, and others, of Newport.
A Petition of Richard Sweet, and others, of Newport.
Mr. J. E. Morton presented to the House several Petitions, praying aids for Roads,

A Petition of James Green, and others, of Digby.i
A Petition of Elisha Payson, and others, of Long Island.
A Petition of Matthew McKay, and others, of New Scotland.
AP etition of Jacob Cornwall, and others, of Digby.
A Petition of Benonui Malanson, and others, of Digby.
A Petition of Henry Barr, and others, of Digby.
A Petition of John Sprague, and others, of Weymouth.
A Petition of William N ichol, and others, of Sissiboo.
Ordered, That the said Petitions, praying aids for the Service of Roads and Bridges,

be referred to the MeNmbers of the several Counties and Districts, who are to prepare
and bring in a.Scale for the subdivision of the Sums to be appropriated for the same.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House, a letter received by hin from Mr. Secre-
tary George, dated this day, transmitting, by cornmandof His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, tobe laidTbefore the House, a. Petition of the Commissioners of the Poor,
for the Town of Halifax, recommended by is Excelliency to the favôurable consider-
ation of the House.

Ordered, That the said Letter and Petit ion do lie on the Table, to be perused by the
Members of the House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at three of the Clock.

Friday, 22d February, 1828.

PRA YE RS.
A Bill to authorise the Court of Sessions for the County of Shelburne, to appoint

aUnually
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nnnually, a Town Officer. for the protection of the Fish and Timber Gates on the
Barrington River, was read a second time.

Resobved, That the Bill be committed to a Commit tee of the whole House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him, from lr. Secretary
Ceorge, dated yesterday, transmitting, by command of Dis Exceliency the Lieutenant-
Governor, to be laid before the Hfouse, three Petitions, severally recommended by His
Excellenev to the favourable consideration of tfhe flouse, viz :--

A Petition of .Edward D ucoetett, Survey;ng Officer of Shipping and Navigation, at petu.f
the Port of Haliax, praying, remuneration for the loss of Fees formerly received by him wardDuc4et.

on Rtegister.ing Vessels de noro.
A Petition of the Rev. J. T. Twining, Master of the Halifax Grammar Sc-hool, PetitionofRev.

praying aid towards repairing the School-House. J.•T WI*"1i

A ÀPeition qf Catharine Lefler and others, heirs of Jacob Shaffroth, praying remu- Petion of ca
neration for damage sustained by runnin.g the New Kempt Road through the Land of tharine Leer
saitd Shaffroth.

Ordered, That the Letter and.Petitions do lie on the Table,.to be perused by the
iMlembers of the Bouse.

Mr. B. Dewolf pursuant.to leave given, presented aBil.in additionto,and in amendment andothers
of, the Aet to restrain 1Hawkers and Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen, not'duly licensed Billto restrgin-
to trade, travelling.to and fro through the Country; andthe .satne was read a first time.. Hawkers, e4C.

Resolved, Thatthe Billhe read a second time,

Mr. Uniacke reportedfrom the Committee, to whom avas referred-the Message ofiRis Report of Com-
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to Diseased Emigrants, and the Papers mitee respect-

.accompanying-the'same, aindhe readthe rçort in his place, and afterwardsdelivered it Cnians
in at.the Clerk's Table, wbere .it was read, ands as follows, viz:--

That the Cornmittee had examined the Documents transntitted, andmade every -en.
-quiry upon the subject from an anxious desire, onthe one hand, to satisfy this Hous-
that such establishment was necessary, and, on the other, that -it might proceed to th.
adoption Ofsome course which would prevent the recurrence of suci l amentable con-

-sequences hereafter.
It appeared, that. during the last summer. several vessels arrived here:from'the South

of Ireland with Passengers, and,from theremoval of-those restrictions which -the I.mpe-
rial Actîmposed, they were in the most crowded :state, .the result of which was, (when
united tot-he scarcity of provisions, the want of, Medical advice and other comforts), the
production.f Typhus Fever with all its.consequences, aud Small Pox; andtheir wretch-
eed inmates arrived among us in such a state of misery and want, that humanity at once

-called for the interposition of Government, wheie;the charity oflIncUviduals (whoproipt-
ly came frward).could accomplish-little or .nothing.

Painful as-it may be-to;relate, the.introduction of:these diseases, notwithstanding the
prompt a-nd precautionary measures which His Excellency adopted, has produceda amor-
tality in this Town unknown from its earliest settlement, having swept off from a popu-
lation of Eleve-n Thousandupwards of Eight HmUdred Persons. Upon the communi-
cation being made to -His Excellency, he directed a Committee of Bis Majesty's Coun-
cil to make the Inquiry -which was necessary, who, it appears reported to hlim the facts;
when, desireus-t< reie-ve their distress and .misfort.unes, with regard to rigid economy, he-

'had as many as possible removed to the Poor- Uouse,,yhich was previously crowde:, and
-others-were lodged-under Marquees, furnished from His iMajesty's Stores.-This ar-
rangement which at the outset appeared so good,and with little expense, soon was found
would not auswer: the disease .sprcead in all directions, and those who had sought a re-

-M · etreat



tre t for ol age an Misfortu!ne in tis chartabe asyum, were daily dropping around ;
udded to which, the arrival of anoher vessel in (if po-ible) a wars.e situation, left no al-
teenative but the formation of sone ev'r iospital. With this object an Establish-
ment under the authority ul His E:celency was formed at Bankhead: where the Com-
mittee f ad every eco nomy was used that was possble, and where, it is relancholy to
relte, considerable numbcrs fll victins to disacse, bt not without everv attention be-
ng paid then w0hich humanity could dictate, or their sufferings and diseases required.

The Co-imittee having examined ail the various Documents and Accounts transmit-
ted with lis E xcellency's Message, most strongly recommend them to tlhe considerati-
on of the Hause, in order that provision may be made for their payment.

The Commit tee beg leave further to 1 eport, that in taking a review Of this Establish-
ment, of.its advantage Io hie unfortunate and of te rnany confbrts vlich were bestow-
cd from it on those who are now no more, therc is one whose disinterestedness and self
devotion to these poor people, this Committee cannot pass in silence, and though unno-
ticed by the report of the Members of Il. M. Council, or the Commissioners of the Poor,
in their Reports, they strongiy recomnd to the attention of this louse. The Corn-
mittee find that Dr. Lewis Johnston, a profsional Gentleman, residing near Bank-
Head, on being applied to by the Commissioners, from those kind and generous fèelings
which are so rarely to be found, carne forward and devoted himse!fand his attentions at
ail hours, by day and by night, in the midst of contagion andl disease, regardless of the
consequences which might be naturally expected to bis ow n fîmily : aid this Comnittee
would lèci they were.doing an injustice to such exalted humanity, did they not draw it
from retirement, as an example to those in similar pursuits to lilow, and as an oppor-
tunity given to the Representatives of a moral and hunane People honourably toappre-
cjate.

And thereupon, on motion, Grdered, That the said :Report, and also the Mlessage
of His Excellency, and other papers therein referred to, be referred to the Com'mitte
of Supply.

On motion, the Hlouse resolveJ itself into a Committee of Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee. that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and that the Cormmittee had corne to two resolutions there-
upon, which they had directed him to report to the Flouse.; and he read the sanie in
his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerks Table, where they were read,
and are as follow:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the S.un of L. U, 11, 7, be
s- granted to fis Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, to make good the Sun expended

and paid by His Excellency in defraying the charges incurred tbr the relief of Diseased
Ermigrants, at the Establishment at Bank Head; and also, a further Suni-of L.90 to de-
fray the expenses of a similar kind at Cape-Breton.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the Sum of Fifty Guineas be
granted and placed at the disposal of a Comnittee of this House, to purchase a Piece of
Plate, to be presented to Dr. Lewis Johnston, as a token of their approbation of his hu-
mane conduct towards the diseased Emigrants, at Halifax, during the lastSum.mer.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was Directedby the Committee,
to move for le'ive to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply, which report the House
agreed to

The said Resolutions wererd throughout a first and second time, andbeing semeral-
ly put, werc agreud to by the Hlouse.

ODdcred,

s731, il,7, e
penre of disea
rd Eigrantâ

Fifty Guineas
Dr. Lewii
JohusLtul
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Ord2r'd, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

ir d, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Hartshorne, be a Committee
f>r the above purpse ; anl tht tIey d express to Dr. Johaston, the Thanks of this
Louse, for his Soni'c eitionc in tie Joregroing Resolution.

Mr. G. Smith reported from the Comnittee, appointed to prepare and bring in a Scale
fr the General Division of the Sum appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges
1:hroughut the Province, that the Committee had drawn up a Scale of Appropriation
eceordingly-; and lie read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Cierk's Table, where it was read, and is as folows, viz:

!SCALE of Appropriations for the service of Roads and Bridges throughout the
Province, viz.

P.OR 'TUE GREAT ROADS.

For the roaca from M:Alpine's to Mon1' Uiniacke
Fron Maxer's at the Nine Mile River, through1 1 Hammond Plain, towards Chester, to be expend-

within the County of Halifax ç
From the Windsor Road to the County Line on the road to Noel, past Beaver Bank
Frod Fuitz'6to G ay:s River, on-the Truro road
iFron Dar(tmouth to Fletcher's
From Gay'd River to Truro
.From the Salmon Bridge, to the 1Hill on the north side, and to reduce the Hill
To defray the extra expense incurred on the above road last year; John Henderson, Commissioner
Trom Truro to Chegonoise Bridge £35 0 0 viz:
To repair the road at Polly's Creek £10 0 0
To repair the road, at John Higgi's10 0 0
'To repair the North River Bridge'. 10 0
To repair the Chegonoise Bridge 7 10 0
[roi (Chegonoise Bridge to Cumberland-County Line, anit repair te Great Villate Bridge
.From James Flemmng's to the Folly Lake, and to defray1he -extra expense of £14 1'5; Thomas

Corbett,.Commaisision er
Fron Truro ta Pictou District line
From Dickey's, Lower Stewiacke, te Upper Stewiacke, particularly to rebuild the Bridge on the

MIeadow brook and-the road
To aid the Inhabitants of [pper Stewiacke, tobuildenew bridge over the river
From Mount Uniacke te Horton line
Froin Halifax County Line to Noel, on the Beaver Bank Roadi one hgaf to be expended between

Henry.Blois's Farm and Noel
From Avon Bridge te Horton line, lower roaß
Post road froin Trevoy's to Shubenacadie ; £35 to be expended' between John Lockhart's and the

Rlawdon Line, £40 in Townslup of Rawdon, and £45 in the Townshipof Douglas
Fromli Reddin's to the County Line on the Chester road
FromFalmouth Line on the Pest road to Mud Bridge
From Mud Bridge.to Cornwallis line
From Cornwallis line.to Aylesford line
From Àylesford ine te Harris's Inn
From Harrii:s Inp to Annapolis County line
From Falmouth line on Mount De'nson road to the Post road, near P. Murpby's
.from -post road near Murphy's.to ,Kentville, by new Canaan
Fron Cornwallis Bridge, past John Lyon's and Abner Woodworth's, to the Ormsby road in &ylesford
From William Pn.eo's, on the Annapolis road te Black Rock on the Bay Shore
From Patridge Island to Cumberland County Une
Froi Five Islands towards Patridge:Island
From Cumberland road te Advocate Harbour
Fron Five Islands to Macan, by John Hemiing'
From iylesford Church on the Morden Rtoad, to contiune iesterly under the Mountain to An-

napolis Lire
From Nictau, te Liverpool Line
From &nnapolis to Do
Froin Aylesford te Bridgetown
Froi Bridgetown te Annapolis
Froi Annapolis to Polhemus Farme, -inCements

Thanks of the
flouse to Dr.
jhnston

Scala for thedi-
visiorn of Road
floney

£50 0 0
100 0 0
1o0 0 Great Roads
50 0 0

140 0 0
85 0 0
s0 0 '0
48 0 0

35 0 'l
6s 0

30 0 0
40 O0
65 O O
42 0 0

150 O0

75 0 0
' 37 0 0

70 0 0

20 0
30 0 020 0 0
30 0 0

-10-0 030 0 0
62 0 0
80 0 0

2.5 0 '0à0 0 0
5 0 080 0 0
50 0 0

80 0 040 0 0O
75 0 0
75 0 0

27 10 O
25 0 O

From
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From Ilear River, to Mallets, including the repairs of Bridge at Leu's Mill £8: 0 0
From Mallett's to issiboo Bridge 30 0 0
From Sissiboo Bridge to blajor Como's 30 0 O
From Major Como's to Yarmouth boundary 50 0 0
From Little River to Petit Passage 27 10 0
From Sissiboo Fallito rTuisket Line 20 0 D
From the bounds of Annapolis County to Villct's 38 0 0
From 'Tasket Bridge to the French Chapel 15 0 0
For the Repair of Tusket Bridge, Só 0 o
For the Road from the French Chapel to Joshua Porter's 25 0 0
From the Head of Argyle River to Aaron Spinneyv 20 0 0
From the lead of Pubnico River to Walter Larkin's 20 (0 o
Froin Walter Larkin's to Barrington Line 25 0o
From Wilet's to Tusket Bridge, by Vickery's 80 0 o
From the North Line of Barringtoi to Clyde River 60 0 n
From Jordan River to Sable River 2 0 0
From Sable River to the bounds of Queer<'s County, not to be expended until a new Survey ls made 131 o o
To miake a Sewer througli the Long Bridge on the Main Road, and a Ditch from thence to the Sea?

Shore -t>21 0 0
For the Road from Shelburne County lne, to Port Jolly 25 0 0
From Port Jolly to Port Muttoon 40 0 0
From Port Muttoon to Mrs. Parsons 100 0 o
Herring Cuve to Mill Village 22 0 0
FIrom Mill Village Io Lunenburg County Line 50 0 0
From Liverpool to Middle River 100 0 0
From Middle Field to Nictaur Bounds 100 O 0
F:om-Liverpool County Line, te Petit River 80 0 0
From Petit River to La Have Ferry t25 0 0c
From Lahave Ferry to Lunenburg 40 0 0
From Lunenburg to Peter Zwicker's, Mahone Bay, N. W. Road 7o 0 0
From Peter Zwicker's, Mahone Bay,-te Marin River O0 o o
From Martin River to Chester 50 0 0
From Chester to Halifax County Line 20 0 0
From Chester to Hant's County line, Wiridsor road 75 0 0
From Leonard Young's to Lahav- Bridge 50 0 0
From District line to Archibald's at WVest River Ridge 90 0 0
Prom West River to East River Bridge 30 0 0
From East River Bridge to Charles Brown's, on the Mountaiu 40 o 0
From Archibald's on the West River to the Town Gut 90 0 0
From the Ferry at Fisher's Grant to the County of Sydney, induding £50 te enable the Commis-?

sioner to pay the balance due on the Ferry Wharf 128 O O
From Forbes's on the Tatamagouche Road to River John o0 0 0
From River'John to Pictou 770 0 0
From Pictou District line to Malignant Cove .35 0 0
Prom Malignant Cove to the Village 35 0 0
From Antigonishe, South River, to McNair'e Cove 1t0 0 0
From Dorchester Village to the District line on the Road to Guysbprough 50 0 0
Prom the District Linte on the Antigonishe Road to the Churci in Guysborough 50 0 0
From Salmon River in Giuysborough to Canso 54 0 0
From Sherbrooke in St. Mary's to the District Linen nthe Road to Antigonishe 60 0 0
Prom the District Line on the St. Mary's Road to Antigonishe by the Sait Springs 40 0 0
Vi rom Captain Hierlihy's round Cae-(;eorge to Malignant Cove, to'be equaIly divided, 50 o o
lrom the bounds of King's County to John Stewvartl!, in Amherst, £i whereof to be expended be.

tween the said bounds and Henry Furlong's, and £40 on the Marsh between Coat's and the said 00 0 0
John Stewart's

From the bounds of Cumberland County to Hewson's, at River Philip,to includo River Philip Bridge 83 10 O
From Iiewson's at River Philip, to William Donkin's, in Amherst 83 10 O
From Folly Lake to Pu-vash .80 0O

rom River Phiip-to Forshner's.80 0 0
From Pugwash to Wallace Bridge su o 0
Grom.Dever's Bridge to Forshner's 80 0 0

£50C0 0 0

For
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For the County of CapeBreton
For the District of Halilàx

Colchester
Pictou

County of Cumberland
i ants
King's
Sydney
Shelburne
Annapolis
Lunenburg

ueen's

BrousAt foroprd
14.1250

270
770
s20
765

800

.830
830
830
770

And thereupon, Mr. Hartshorne noved, that the said Report be not received by the
House : which being secondel and put, and the liouse dividing t14ereon, there appegr-
ed, for the motion, seven ; against it, twçnty-six:

For the motion,
Mr. Hartshorne
Mr. Ro 7eh
Cfr. Murdoch
Air. .Irchibald
Air. Barry
,.4r. Farbauk j
Ul. Cruw

So it passed in the négative.

Mr. Ruggles
M. J. E. Nortoli
Mr. Shey
Mr. Ridolf'
Mr. Stewart
MAr. Lovett.
MNr Wier
Mr. Harri
.br. Oxley
Mr. Dilli'
jVfr. R. Smit&
Mr. Yotîng
Mr. £chipmalb

.Against the motion,
-fr. Dickison
Mr. B. .Demolf
Mfr. . .4forton
.Afr. Dimock

ir. .A&'Kinnot&
. . r. Foole .

.Mr. Hialiburton
$ir. G. Smitht
Mr. Freeman
Mr. Heckman
.Mr. Homer
Mfr. Rishop
Air. Nlora

On motion, resolved, That the Report be received by the House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Saturday, 23d February, 1828.

PRAYERS.
On motion the House-resolyed itselfWinto a Committee of the whole House, to consider

fur.ther, of a Supply.
MA1r. Speakèr-left the Chair,
*ir. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the Committee,. that tbey had made some progress in the,
b.usiness .toItherp referred, and thai the Conimittee had core, to two Resolutions thefe-
upop, which they directed him to report toôthe House ; and he read the same inhis place,
and afterwards delivered them in at thg Çlerk's Tabj, rhère they were read, and are
as follow:

Resolved, That jt i.s the opinion of this Comamittee, that the Sum of Two Thousand
Eight Hundred and Fifty Pounds, be granted and appropriated for the folowing serye:s
fr ßoads apd ßri&es, for the present year, yiz;

N For

£5~O0U O G

765
.. C10,000 0 0

.. £15,000 O O

£sDs Roada.
ad Bridges
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For the road fron md Plains to Annaplcis, through the Mlitary Settlement at Sherbrouke; £40, 0 .
one half of whicht t he expended in the County ofAnnapohs

For the road fron Chester tu Windsor 1.0 0 o
For the road friam Preston to-Canso, through St. Mary's and Guvsboroug' ; £150 of which to be

expended in the County of Sydney D 1 0

For the road fror0nslov to Tatarmagouche, 150 0 1
For the road from Dartnoutt to Fictchere Bridge, or Teama Boat road 450 0 o
For the road from Andrew M'Cara's, towards New Annan, thoxugh Eari Town, in the'District c.f 5 0

Colchester 5
For the road fror Stewiacke through New Lairg 150 0 .0
For the road from Dewar's, on the line dividing Colchester and Curmberland, to 'orbes's, on Ri-? s

ver John road; £Go of which to be expeuded from Currie'3 to Forbes's - 5
Fer the road from Lunenburgh to Dallioubie Settleimet, N. W. range; £50,of whiclh to be ex- 150 0 q

pended in the County of Annnapolis
For the road from Vest lranch of St. Mary's, commenaing at the District line towards Alexan- 100 0 0

der Vrant's (James's Son) on the East Branch East Rive! Pictou
For the road fron Liverpool to Nictaur, half in Arinapolis, and half in Queen'sCounty 150 0
For the main roads iii the County of Cape,2.retonx 400 0 u
For the road fromu River Philin to Wallace -. 0 0

For the road from the Great Village in Londonderry, to King's County Lirn 5e o

£2s50 0

Îf 150 Great Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a further Sum of- Three

Uoads Thousand One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, be granted and placed at the disposal of Hils

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for such services and alterations on, the Great
Ioads of the Province, for -ie preEent year, a, he may think necessary.

The Chairman also acquainted.the House, that he w'as directed-by tbe Commi tee, to

mnove for leave to sit again, on the consideration .f a Supply, which report the House

agreed to.
The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Hartshorne moved, that the first Reso)ution passed in the Committee, be not

agreed to by the House : which being seconded and put, and the _House dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nine ; against it,.twenty-Iour:

For the motion,
'1r. FairbanksU
Mlr. Barry
Mr. Chipman
Mr. Young
.Mlr. liartshone
,Mr. Harris.
Mr. Bishop
Mr. J. Morton
M1r. Mlur-dq.ç

Oir. Dimorek
.Mr. oiner
.nr. Düll
Mr. Freenan
Jtr. Archibalib
jdr. Ox~ley
.jr JIorse
44r. Crow
Mflr. Uniacks
.j¶r *Mf h innon
.A. Siewart
.Mr. i smitk

Agaiast the. motion,
4Mvr. Wier
.Nr. Rudolf
.Mr. LoveL '
.Mr. G. Smith
Mr.4J. EX.fllot ça
X Mr. Lawson
Mr; Prte
Mr. Hecknati
Mr. Shey
Xp. R (fchi
- lr* Ruges

Petition of
James M sher
and others

Bin for encou-
rFaing the
Fishen:es

So it passed in the negative.
The said Rlesolutions were, upon the question, severally put thereupon, agreed toby

the flouse.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.

A Petition of James Mosher, and others, was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and reas1,

praying aid towards a road in Douglas, to avoid a bad hill.

rdered, That the. Petition do lie on the Table.

A Bill for encouraging the Fisheries of the Province, was read a second time.

Resolveci. That the Bill be comnitted to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole House, on the

consicleration of the sever.J Bill, which stood connittcd, Mr.
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Mr. Speak;er left the Chair,
.Ir. Buggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker rësumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from theContmittee, that they had goné through the BI for Bin fro encour,
encouraging the Fisheries of the Province ; and that.the Committee bad directed.him aging Fisherie*
to report. the said Bill to the House, without any amendment ; and he afterwards de-
livered-the BJil ii at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman aise acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee, te
move for leave to sit again,:on ,the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the
House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be.engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until Monday,next at:twelve of the clock.

JIonday, 25th February, 1828.

PR AYERtS.
An engrosscl EilI for encouraging the Fisheries of the Province, was- read a third Dii for ere.uru

time -and thereupon, ng the ish,
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and.that the tit!e.be, an Act for the encouraging

.the Fisheries of this Province.
Ordecred, That the Clerk do carry the BilI to ,he Council, and desire .their concur-

rence.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon Dr. Johnston
with the Thanks of this. House: that they had.so waited ùpon that Gentleman, and had
communicated to him the I hanks of the o-buse, pursuant to order, and that he had de-
livered an Answer in writing, which answer the Chairman read.in his plâce, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,:and is as follows, viz:

JIaZIfa:, 25th February, i8s.-
GiENTLEMEN,

assure you I duly appreiiate, and sensibly feel, the lionor confelrëd on me, by -the
*Vote. in my favor, of the House of Assembly.-In acceptiag a testimony so bn.ourable to
any individual, thus expressive of Public approbation, fro so respectable, a source,
I beg to offer through you, my grateful acknowledgmnnts-to the House ; and ry th'anks
to yourselves, for the polite and friendly manner in whieh-youhave communicated theirn
sentiments to me.

I cannot at the same.time butexpress the conviction I feel, -that any services I may
have beenenabled to cotribute, with others, towards the laudable object of-satisfying the'
late melancholy and urgent. claim upon the-best sympathy and exertions of our nature,
was quite inadequate te so distinguishing amark of Public Thansk and favor as the present.

HumIy desiring a Divine Blessing on your .onourable Body now in Session, and
that its Members may ail individually experience (in the one only way, through faith in
the Blessed Redeemer) a well-founded hope of a blissful imr*iortality, when the cares
and duties of the present life shall cease,

I arn, with al respect,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,
'o LEwis JORNSTONY.

RJOHD. UNIAeKE
LAiVRENCE IARTSHOlRNE, Esquires.
C. AitnçH!PA l On
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On motion, Ordercd, Thatthe Rîeport be receivcd by the House, ad that the said
Letter do lie on the table.

èToNs, A Petition of John C. W. Rudolf, and others, was presented by Mr. Rudoif, and
dot and otho.rs rend, praying aid toivards the erection of a JLight-House on Cross Island, near the en,

,tranc of Lunenborg Harbour.
w, smith, and A Petition of William Smitù, and others, was presented by Mr. R. Smith, and read,
aQs praying that the Eastern part of the County of Hants may be divided off into a distinct

District.
T hoxns Cen A Petition of Thomas Glencross. and others, was presented by Mr. Young, and read,
cross, and pray'ing a Grant of part of the Duties accruing fron Articles by them saved from Ship-
Cefs wreck, to be applied upon Roads, in St. Mary's,.County of Sydneoy.
Andrew Ma. A Petition of Andrew Mvalone, and. others, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read,
lone;and others praying aid towards the erection of a Grist M1ill at Mire Biver, in the Couuty of Cape

Breton.
liv S. wior A Petition of the Rtev. Simon Lawlor, and -others, was presented by Mr. Uniacke,

and read, praying aid towards the support of Schools in the Western District of Cape
Breton.

Jahn Stalker, A Petition of John Stalker, and others,. was presented by MlUr. Barry, and read,
.praving aid towards remogin obstructions froin Clyde River in Shelburne.

C. C. Stalker A Petition of Colin C Stalker, and others, was presented by M1ir. Barry, and read,
and otherb praying protection for the Fishermen.of the.1rovince, engaged on the Coast of Labra-

dor,--against ·certain injurious practices resorted to by the Fishermen of the United
States

Robert Neiiy, A Petition of Robept Neily, and others,-was préesented by Mr. Htaliburton. and read,
aud utiers praying aid towards making a Tow Path on the Banks of the Annapolis River.
Janics Skinner. 'A Petition of James Skinner, and others, was presented by M%1r. Hartshorne. and·
and others read, pray-rig,further enactments relative to the*Pictou Acadenmy.
Joseph 1>arke, A,.Petition of Joseph Parke, .and others, was .presented by Mr. Rudolf,- and read,
and others praying aid towards removing obstructions froôm Petite Riviere, in N ew Dublin.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Bil to restrain Mr. Roach, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to render perpetual the Act

to.restrain the Issuing Writs of Attachment in certain cases,, and the sane was read a
tachinent first time.

Mr. Heckman,.pursuant to leave.given, presented a Billin amendment -ofan'Act to
i.unenburg enable the Trustees of the Commo.n of Lunenbuirg, 'to lease the saine for the.improve-Cominojj01 Bill

ment thereof, and the saine was read a first time.
Mr Murdoch reported .fromthe Committee appointed to examine the Acts -elating

Poor and Coun. to Assessments for Poor and County Rates,. and report Alterations,; .and thereupon,
ty Rates' Bil presented a Bill relati.g.. to Assessments of Poor,and County Rates ; and the same was

read a first time.
,Mr. Murdoch reported from the Comimattee appointed upon the subject of Diseased

Eigrants Emirants being brought into the Province; and thereupon, presented a Bill to regu-
late the introduction of Passengers in *Vessels arriving.in thisProviuce ; and .tbe sane
was read a first tine.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committe appointed-to prepare a Bill for the en-
Cnmmon couragement of Common Schools ; vnd thereupon, presented a Bill to encourage Com-
school fi mon Schools throughout -the Province ; and the same was.read a first tine.

Ilesolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

1r. Fairbanks reported from the Conmittee on the expiring Laws, and accordingly
presented, .4

1838.
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A Bill to continue-the several Acts of the General Assernbly, for raising a Revenue
to repair the Roads throughout the Pr.ovince, by Iaying a Duty on Persons hereafter to CEn

.be 1icenscd to eep Public -ouses and Shops fbr the Retail ofSpirituous Liquors.
A Bill-to· continue the Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting of Ilis

M.jesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on thejr Marcçh from one part of the Province
to another.

A Cill to continue t1 e Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill to continue the Acts for the regtrlation of the Miliria.
A Bill to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light House.
A .Biltoentinue t.he Act to enable the Proprietors of Wilderness Lands,in Onslow,

to open hioads through the saine.
A Bill to continue 4n Act for ;he establjshing a-Bridew'ell or House of Correction, for

fhe County of ialifas, and for providing a Police Oice in said Ton, with proper Offi-
cers to attend the saine.

A 1111 to continue the several Acts relating to the jight House on Cranberry land,
near:the entrance of t.he (ut of Canso.

A 13ill to continue an Act entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act reldting to
Wills,.Legacies, and Executor5., and for.the settlement anddistribtionof the Estates
o* 01Intestates.

A Bill to continue.tbe Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabi-
tants ofthe 'Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficientWatch at Night.

A Bill to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into the Province, or residing
theremn.

A Bill, to continue.an Act for the Sumiary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amend
ment thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act for gr.anting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or RawSugar, used in the manufacture of Refined Sugars withindhe Province, and for regu1at-
ineg.e mode of obtaining. the same.

2. d the same were severally read a.. first time.
Resolved, That the Buis be read a second fime.
On motioç, Order,d, That.the Scale.of Approptiations for. the service of Roads and

Bridges througbout .he P>roviace,. except such part thereof, as relates to the Great -Division ofRoads, be referred, to tie Members Qf theseyeral Counties and Districts,and that the Rgad Money
said M1e'mbers for each Couniy or District do prepare, and bring into the House on
Thursday, norning next,.a $cale f the subdivisiqn of t.he. $um appropriated. for their res.
pectiveCounty or District, for the Service of Roads and Bridges.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read.; and.thereupon,
On motion, Resolved, That this House will on Friday next, the 29th inste!,proceed Oraer of Dayto consider .His 'Excel lecy's M.essage and Observations, upon the manner of applying °

Monies, .appropriated for- the Service of Roads and Bridges.
T heA-the House adjo.t.rned until To-morrow, at ,twe.he, of.the .elock.

Tuesday, 2Gth February, 1828.

A Bill to continue and amend the several Acts of the General Assembly, for rais'ing
a Reveiue to repair the Roads thr-ughout the'Prôvince, by laying a Duty .on Persîons

.0 hereafter

Revenue Lawe
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hereafter to be Licensed 40 keep> ublic Houses aud Shops, for the retail of Spirituous
Liquors.

Pealars' Act A Bil iiin addition to, and in amreniment of, -n Act,passed in the Twenty-Second year
of lis laie Majesty s eign, eritlCd, An Act 1o restrain Ilawkers and rPedlars and

Act re3trair.in Pety Chapmen, not duy licensd trade, travelling to and fro through the country.
t A Bi to render perpetual the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachnment in

certain Cn;ses.
A Biii in amendnient of an Act to enabie the Trustees of the Cormon of Lunenburc

cL>IOm et tese the same for the improvement thereof.
's Uates A E ill relating to Assessments of Poor and County R ates.

EViglrants' BIl A Bill to regulare the introlIuction of Passengers in Vessels arriving in this Province.
cuoinoSchool A Bill for the encouragement of Common SchooIs.

A Bill to continue the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a 1evenue
HousZS UiI to repair the Rloads throughout the Province, by Iaying a Duty on Persons hereafter

to be Licensed to keep Public Houses and Shops, for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors.
sinetting mu A Rifl to continue the Act to provide for the acconmodation and Eilleting of [lis

Majestyýs Troops, or of the Militia, wien on their March from one part of the Pro-
vince to another.

ABil to continue the Acts now in force relating to 'I respasses.
Liverpool Light A .ill to continue the Acts fbr the regulation of the Militia.
ItloUs ~ A Vill to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-House.
ness Lands iil A Bill to continue the Act to enable the Proprictors of W ilderness Lands in Onslow,

to open loads through the same.
Halifax Police A Bill to continue an Act for the establishing a 13r.idewell or flouse of Correction, for

the County of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in said Town, with jiroper
craiiberry is- Oflicers to attend the sanie.
land Light- A BIll to continue ihe several Acts, retating to the Light-House on Cranberry Is-
il"is 9" land. near the entrance of the Gut of Canso.

Estates f n, A Bill to continue an Act, entitled An Act in furtiier addition to the Act' relatidg to
tcztates Wills, Legacies anc Executors, and fbr thè settlement and distrib.ution of the Estates

of Intestates.
Ilalifax Watch A Bill to continue the Act for -he better preservation of the Property of the Inhabi -
ill tants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient WVatch at Night.

Aliens' Bill A Bill to continue the.Act róspecting Aliens coming into this Province, orresiding
theren.

Summary Trial A Bill to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amend-
of Actious il ment thereof.

Drawback of A Bill to conzinue the Ac for granting a Drawback of the Duties on ·Brown or R aw
Duties Qisugar Sugar, used in the MIanufacture of Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regu-

lating the mode ofobtaining the same, were sevcrally read a second time.
'Besolved, That the Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the H ouse the undermentioned Papers, received by him tlis
day from the Secretary of the Province, transmitted by command of His Ixcellency the
Lieutenant Governor, viz:

. A Letter from .John Iowe, Junior, Esquire, Deputy Post-Master-General, to Eis
froru Dep>ut.° Excellency, containing information as to the probable Expense cf keeping up the Post
Post Master Conniusnication throughout the Province during the present Year, acconpanied by a
General Statement of the Disbursements <by him imade for that service duîing the put year.

The
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Thle id Papers were read by the Clerk.; and thereupon,
On motion, Resoived, That the said Letter and Statement be referred to a Select

Committee, fór the purpose of examiiniug into the same, and reporting thereon to the
Jloue; and thereupon,

Ord rd, That Mr. Dicksorn, Mr. Chipman, and 1r. B1eckman, be a Commit tee for
the above purpose.

On mot ion Resolved, That a Cemmittee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the
Lieutenan-.Governoir, relative to the several .Messages of His Excellency; which " °

.hIve been communicated ta the 1House, and that the Comnittee be instructed to make I
the fbllow ing Cormmunications thereon.

That in referencejto -he Public busin'esv of he last Session, the House offer to Dis
Excellney their best thanks, for tbe prompt manner in whicl ilis Excellency trans-
wittcd the several Addi-esses oftlhis House, and particularly in calling the attention of
His.Miajesty's Governmnent, to the Address respecting the approprition of Duties to
ihe payment of the CustomnHouse Eistablishment.

That the -Iouse are indebted to [lis Excellency, for information he bas afforded them
of the expenditure of the severil sums ofMoney placed at his disposai, and that the
flouse highly approve the course pursued with respect to those Votes.

That the House received with much pleasure, [lis Excellency's Message relative
-to the Light-House on Mauger's Beacb.and feel gratefùl to His Excellency for pro-
curing to the Province the advantage of erecting the same on the Tower, whereby a
large sum of money will be saved to the Country,.

That the ;House approve of His Excellency's humane exeitions in behalf of the 1m-
fortunate Emigrants, who arrived in this Province during last Summer, as well as of
the representation made to prevent a recurrence of the like calamity,; and ihe House
have granted a Sum of Money to Ilis Excellency, equal to that expended at Halifax
and Cape Breton.

Ordered. That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Dickson, and MIr. Ruggles, be a Committee ac-
cordingly.

A Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation of St. Mary's, in the Lower District of pe .,
the County of Sydney. Also, a Petition of the Presbyteriau Congregation of Dorches- Presbyterian
-er, in the County of Sydney, were severally presented by Mr. Dickson, and read, pray- congregations
ing a redress of grievances, as regards the distribution of Marriage Licenses, and cer- aga the
tain legal inabilities. cense System

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr Young, Resolved, That the Sum of T.wenty-five Pounds be grant- £2 5cne. M.
to the Treasurer of the Province, to reimburse him for a like amiount, advanced by him wallace
for the erection of Two Oat Mills at Seven Mile Plains, and Mabou, Cape Breton, out of
the unexpended Balance of the Agricultural Funds.

Or'dered, That. the Clerk do carry .thie Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

On motion. the Hause resolved itself into a Committee s' tie whole [ouse, on the
consideration of-the severat Bills which stood comrmitted;

Mr. Speaker'left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took -the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairnian reported from-the Committee, that they had gone thirough the Bil in Pictou Acaae.
additionto an Act., made and passed in.the Fiftg4ixth Y r of i late Majesty's My Bn

yxJoseign,-
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Reign,entitled, An Act for founding, establishing and maintainifg. an Acadeiy at Pie-
tou, in this Province, and that the Committee had directed-him-to report the said Bill
to the House, without any Arnendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the·House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move fbr leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to therm referred; which the
Louse agreed to.

Mr. Stewar t moved ihat the Report of the Committee be not received'by the flouse:
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thercon, there appeareJ, f4r the
motion, Eleven; against it, Twenty-One.

For the motion,
Mr. Barrt jr. Freeman
Mr. Ilonr Mr. L.vet
Alr. Roar& Mr. Dill
X'r, Shey .4r. .irrhiba ld
.Mr. leckmflan Mr. Norse
MUr. Harflshrne M4r. J. E. Morto.z
Mr. Harris .. r. .31PTLinnon
Mr. Uniarke .4 r Wier
.r. oxley Mr. TVickson
Mr. Stewart fr. f. .N1orte
Mr. PooLe Mr. Crote

so it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

Against the motion,
Mr. R. Smçnith
-31r. JHaliuru.I
.fr. Lw.son

Mfr. Chipman
Mr. B. Dewiiff
Mfr. Dirk

fr. Fairban4s
Vr. Mlurdochs

On motion the order of the day was read, and thereupon.
On motion resolved, That the consideration of private Petitions be postponed until

to-morrow.
rhei the -House adjourned until To-morrow, at three of the clock.

Wednesday, 27th February, 1828.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill in -aidition to au Act, made and passed in!the Fifty-Sixth Year ot
fis late Majesty's R eign,entitled, An Act for Founding,Establishing and laintaining,
an Academv at Pictou, in this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That-the Billdo pass, and that t-he title be, An Act in addition-to an Act,
-rnade and passed in the Fifty-Sixth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act for Founding, Establishing and Maintaining, an Academyat Pictou, in this Pro-
-vince4

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry.the Bill to the Council, and desiretheir concur-
Orders of the ;rence.
Day pastpuned The Orders of the Day were read ; and thereupon,

On Motion, Orrercd, That the second reading of the Bill concerring Bankrupts,
and Persons in embarrassedl circumstances, be postponed until to-morrow.

Petition of . On motion, the House proceeded.to the consideration of private Petitions.
zabefti RuIf The Petition of Elizabeth Rule was read ; and thereupon,

Mr. U niacke moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee.ofSupply.-Vhich
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared'for..thenotion,
Fourteen ; against, it Sixteen.

So it passed in-the negative.
On motion, Resolved, That-thes id Petitionbe dismissed.

region of Jo, The Petition of Joseph Falt, was readl; and thereupon, .Resolved,
seii FaIt

Pictou Acade.
umy Bill
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Rsolved,,That the said Petition be referred to the Coinnittee., f Supy.
Tihe Petition of John AndersQn, was read;. and thereupon.,
Mr. Hartsharrne mîovedbat the Petition be referred to the Cormittee of Supply,

which being seconded andI put,. and the Housediyding t-hereoa, there. appeared 1or the
Motion SiXteen ; against it, Ten.

So it passed in the Afirrmative, and the Vctition was referred to the, Committee of
Supply accordingly.

34r.. Uniacke reported from the Ccmnittee appointed yesterday, to wait tipon Ui-
ExeeUèncy the Lieutenant-Governor, relative ý;o the several Messages of His Excel-
lency to the House, that the Commit see had waited upon His Exçellency with the com-
munication wyhich they had béen instructed to make, and that His Excellen.cy expressed
himnself higtdly satisfied with the attention shownî by the House to Dis Messages.

Tben the House adjourned until to-ïnorrow at twelve of the Clock.

Thurda, 2Sth February, 1S28.

C nm.ittee r
p)Qrt baving
waited upon
Hai Excôllency
relative to Hiz

PRA YER.

A BiM for the more effectuallv enforcing the Inspectieoi, and encouraging the e por- Piçkld FishBilk
tation Of Pickled Fish, ivas read a second time;

ieso1lved, That dhe Bil be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. 13. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bil for Establishing and Con- Boundary Line
ring the Boindary Lines of certain Countics and Districts of the Province, as sur- mu

veyed and defined in pursuance of the votes of*.the Legislatue.
And the same was read a first time. he1h'ineE1e-.
iMr. Barry, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Elections in theE

Co unty of Shelburne, and the sae was, read a firt time.
Resolved that the BiIl be read a second time.
Mr. Speaker comuniçated to the House a ïetter received by him from Mr. Secreta- totes lofebre

-,ry George, dated this day, enclosing, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant comand of

Governor, the fbllowing Papers, to be laid -before the-flouse, recgiMmend.çdby Bis Ex- as gueuency
cellency to the attettion of the Hogse, viz Wm. Fraser,

A Statement of Services performed by William Fraser, Esquire, one of His Majes- Ksq.prosecUting

ty's Counsel at Law, in prosecuting Criminals on the Westrn Circùtq durin gthélast year. crimlinals
Aiso, an Account of Messrs. Howe & Son, for extra Pri:ùting for Government. Mes. Howe
Ailso, a representation accompanied by a Plan respecting the New Bridge, proposed . S °n, extra

to b)e buit over th.Gaspereau Rjver, on thi Mount pesp 1oad, in the Couty cf printing
Gaspereau1ow,
et Bridge

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on the têble to be perused by the Members of
the aôus.e.

Pursuant.to Order, the undermenionéd Members delivered.to the House a Scale of Sçae of Ouh.
the Subdivision of the several Sums of Mpney appropriated fer the Service of Roads do"noinoa
nd Bridges, in the respective Counties and Districts of the P ;ovnce, v.

M r. B. Dewolf, for the County of Hants.
Mr. Ereeman, for th Çppnty ofQueen's.
Mr. G. Srmith, .for the District of Pictou.
Mr. Dickson, for the County ofSydney.
Mr. Oxley, for the County of C.umuberland.
Mr. Rudolf, for the County ofLunenburg. Mr.

P
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31 r. W' ier, foi the -District of Colchester.
MIr. -iartshorne, for the District of Halifax.
,41r. M'Kinnon, for the-County of Sheiburne.
Mr. Hai4burton, for the County of Annapolis.
Mr. Bishop, for the County o King's.

And the House having taken the same into consiîeration; theretupor
Riesolved, That the Sum of LSý00, appropriated for the service of Qads and Br*Jiudges,

Distret of in the County of ilants, be applied as foliows
R.aity; £500 To improve the road froin llall's o Ml' Pheels bridge £2 0, 0.

To improve the road from I'Phee's bridge to M'Lean's '210 o
TÉo improve the road froi M'Keizie's bridge to Grant's road 20 0 O
For the road from' Raw.don Line to Taggart's 10 0 0
For the road from Taggart's to Shubenacadie È0 0 o
To alter ·Hill at the Vest end of Grant's bridge, and to improva the road from thience, to Wardropels 20 0 0
To improve the roatd from Teneeape to O'Brieiî's Mill 20 0. A
For the road from the Gore Settlement to Jame. AlDonald's, £4, from thence,to Shubenacadie, by

way of the Campbell Grant 12 0 0
For the road from Noel to Shubenacadie 20 0
Fon the road from Noel in the back tier of lots to Petit . 0 ()
For the road from Birch Brook to the mouth of Rawdon Road t0o 0
For the road fron the five mile river bridge to Wardrope'si 8000
For the new xoad fro;n the Rev. Mr. King's land gn the Taggart road,to the nine mile river road. near

Caldwell's 12 0 0
For- the road froi Wright's to Singer's 15 0
For the road from J.inton's Farm to Jarmes Lahey's 12 0 0
To assist the Inhabitants, to alter the road between Patrick Hay's and James Whidden's V 0 0
For the road fron Stephen Woodvworth's to Wardrope's 5 0 a
To improve the road oil.Western Ardoise 15 0 0
From Halifax road to Panuke Settlement 15 0 0
For the Abutnent of Cunnabel bridge 25 0 0
To alter and improve the -road from William. DilPs to Winkworth 20 o 0
To repair and Gravel the roqd from the Spa-spring, to William Jenkin's 3O 0
To repair Sheviree bridge 10 0 0
To repair Petit bridge and Causeway, and to improve the road towards Francis Salter's 20 0 0
To improve the road froma Petit Bridge to Tenecape 18 O Q
To iiprovethe road fro.Qm .ewport line to Sheviree, and topay for .and taken iii by an alteration.of

the Road. 30 .0 0
For the road from Cambridge to.the Petit road, loy Scott's 10-. 0 0
To repair the Road and Bridges, between the South side of Cambridge and Petit 2-0 à
To.repair the Road and Bridges from John Dimock's to 1dward Murphy's, in Rawdon 30 0 0
For the road from Murphy's to WVolaver's line in upper Rawdon l8 0 0
For road from Wiison's.to J. Withrow's 10 0 0
For road from J. Withrow's to the road at Cole's land 5 0 0
For rpad from Cole's land to Best's 10 0 a
To repair B.ridge over Bond's river 10 0 0
To*repair the road from Colin Campbe1l's to Gray's in rawdon 5 o
For the road from John Dimock's to Parker's Mill 30 o o
For the load from William M'Kay's to Patker's Mill 18 0 0
For the road froi the South side of fHebert Bridge nearWo1aver's, to the main road neariRobert Smith's wo o e
For the road froni the head of the Dyke near William Fisher's, to the road leading-to Tonge's Ferry 10 .0 0
For the road from Mill Brook near Daniel WVier's Farm, to Kennetcook Bridge 10 0 o
For the roi d from Laoy's Fari, on to the mouth of the Ryan road £10;-from thence to the Ryan Set-?.

tlement £4 5 0 0
For the road from Shubael Sweet's to Dixon's £10;- and £2 to assist in completing the Bridge over?

Meander River, near Benjamin Harvie's 1 0 O
To complete the alteration of the road, to avoid the HßiIg.betwyn Rich. Anthony's and John S mith's 00 0 0
To repair the Forks' Bridge and Causeway 12 o o
To improve the road from Charles Inglis's to Jesse's 21 .0 0
To improve the road from Jesse's to. the old Horton road. 12 0 0
To improve the Mill road, te the Post Road 8 o o
To improve the road froin the M eeting House to the main. road, leading to Mountenson 12 0 O
To improve the Shore Road froin Dickie's to the end of the Towrship .p 0 0

Resolved, That the suin of L.765,. appropriated for the service of Roads and bridges,
n's COU1. in the County ofQueen's County. be applied as follows:ty £765 On the road froi Oliver Tupper's, at the Falls, to Middle Field 5) 0 0

To repair Waterloo road, and the Cross Roads leading to the great Bridge. 50 0 0
From Kato Fewing, on the Moose Harbour roado the western head '0 0 p
From William Hemean's to Puddirg Par 95 0 0

Frq;»
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From Beach Meadow road to Portmedway £ 0 0
Erom Portniedway to Milil Village. 10 0.
Pron lHallett Coiins's Farm to Pleagant River S0 U
Froai Brookfield to GaIedora. 53) 0
Froin Smiti's ''an-yard to Jlerring Cove.
Frurn James Mortoni's at Miadle Field to. Wellingtoa Ù0 .
From H ring Cove to Eaglehed 530 O 0
From Caledonia to Harmony Mill 25 0 0
From the Portmedway road'to Eagle Head. 20 O)
From Salmion isiaird Bridge to Plasant Hlill 20 0o
From James M'Clannan's, Senir. to Black Point 150 O0
Fromii Sandy Cove to Jesse Nicholson's 015 0 )
Froi the Falils to Kem.ptorI's Mili U O0 0
Yrom Jacob whitman's ta Mrs. Parson's0
From Donald Ml'Donald's Farm to Little Port Jolly Settie.me-. !i30. 00
Froin MilliVillage to Luienburgi Couity Lie go0 0 .Q
Fromi Jhnr Au w] House to Kato Ewmig 5 W0 O0

From ihe Fails to Heath9r's Farn15 0*O
From the Bounds ofinnapolis County, through.,Kempt:'own, to the Mill at 11ançiy • 70 0 0

Resû Td, That the Sun of L.820, grane far the Service' f oads and Bridges in trict of
the District of Pictou, be appropriated as foilows:
Fromn New Glasgow towards Fisherv'Grant £15 0 0

Proni the Ferry Wharf at Abecrorbie Pv int, to the Lower Settlement 20 0 0

Frois Fisher's Granm ta Little Harbour 15 0 0

Vromn Little H8abour to COok'4 IUO ô >
From the Dirtrict Line, on the Road leadng, from the Garden of Eden, to McLelland's Brok ( O O

Fromn David Murray's towards William IcKenzie's, on Baring's River 10 0 0

From John Marhail's ti> West Branch; East'River, b.y the iMarsh là 0' 0
From Christopher Seonaldes, î Alexr. Fraser's Forks, Middle River 10 0 0
From Williins' Grani to Johni Marshall's f00 0

Froiri David Maslhaill's te Alexr. Fraser's, Middle River 0 O O
From Andrew Mrshall's, to the Brdg1e at Alexander Fraset's, and to y tþ Balance dy.ron - 0 0

Bridge, to t he former Commissioer.
Fron Alexander Fraser's, on the Road to West Branch, East River 20 0 0

Frons j.hn Natheson's, to the Pictou Road tRoe0 0

Èron Jihn Mathesoni's, to Andrew M'Cara's 15 0 0.

TÉ'o assist the Inhabitants to build a-Bridge on the West Branch' of River John, at Roderiçk McKen- s
zie's, on the Road leading froin McCara's, to EarTown and N.aw-Annan O

From River~John, towards Ear..To%n 20 0 0

From Biidge at River John, towards Cape John d 0 0

From Cape Jphn towardsPict.ou, by Cartibou f0 0 0

Fron the Meeting House, 'Town Settlement, East River, towargs Alexr. Grant's, (Jares' son). 40 0 0
From Rfiver John road1 to Rogers'.Hill,y McCorriny's .10 O

Froni West River Bridge, af-Ar hibald's,up'Souti side of the river, to John Robson's 10 0 0
Fromi John Êobson's ap South side of West River 1 O O

FromI John Moore's; to .Davjd LangeJPs,, River Jhxn 10 0 0
From N$eetinug House, East Hiver, towards St. Mary's. 15 0 0
Fromi the MilsonMcLelland's Orpok, to Alexr. Frasers. 10. 0 0.
From Denoon§s towards Cearriboo 15 0 0
Vrom Joseph Biggs' to Fraser's Point 10 0 0
From'Bridge at D. McLéan's, Webt Branch, East River, ta the lower Settiçment n tse North side s

E ast riyer0
From the Little Island, to John Dougias's-0 0 0
Ëroni tfie Little Isalan.d,.to West'River liridge l0O0 00

1ýý o 50 0
Èroi West Ri've !s1rdgetoD. ivDona' i Green Hill, onthe new lin., in addition to the um o 5 O O

Fifteen Pounds granted last year
Fromn Green i-ills towards New Larig, by Thomas Fraser's, 20 0 O

Fron Bridge at Duffi's Miii, 'ta D. M1 cLqan's, East River 1Q 0 0
From Grtnt's ~Bridge, to A. McLean's . 10 0 0
rrom bonald Shaw's to HghFrasé - s, East River . 10 0 0
Fromn. Meeting Ifouse, West Branch, up said Brnch towardsWilliam Fraser's, [Thomas's son] 10, 0 0
From.èeting Housp~, Rogers' Hill, 10the old Saw Mili . o
From Mount Dalhousip, to Rogers' Hill,on th'e New Line . 20 ! o
From Johrn Roers', t tihe School Hou se on the road'to Pictou .0 0 0
From tbe Forks of Barney'srlive, n uthe EastBranaè1.ô
troiri Peter Grant's oùn West Bianh uptsaid river -- 10 0 0
Xrom bask Settiement, Baillie's Broo!, towirdsa McKinnon's Mill on thse new road and to.assist the 20 0 0

Ilhabitants in'bdldfiru a Bridge'on'aid irook
Froma tiechool House, M LellatÏesMount, ta James Fraser's I0 o 0
fÜrou Ponald Fraser's, to the Uppe. Wed Rive. Bridge lb ô0

From David McLeod's, to Salt sring's on East River, North side 1 0-O0
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Froin Now Glagow, tow Ards Andrew Anderson's £10 0 0.
Fron Finner>s Mountain, to the hi;way 10 0 .

riom Chritop>her McDonald's, to the East Uranch, riddfle rivep 10 0 o
FY'In Fo mile riook. to the road !iading from Mournt Dalhonsie - 10 0 o
Fromfl che Main road, West l'iver, towards he settlenaent of INew Achnagari 10 â o
Flm Roste's Mills, to Crocket's,on Middle River 10 0 0
FrorM NCKenzie's M il on West Uranh,. 1iver John, to the District Line on the road leading to Sal- 0

mon hiver 10 0.
From Cape John, to Oliver's on Cayribeo river 1 1 0
Fron Oliver's, past Peter Grant's, Scotch 1 ill .; o o
From Carriboo River, at R. MicKen'zie's, towards Pictou 15 0 O
For the Bridge at the Forks, betwi>.t East and West Branch of the East River 10 0 o
To assist the Inhabitarits, Robert Short, and others, to build a Bridge and repair the road throuigh their

Settlements l 0o.
Fiomn Jcseph Ritchie's, to the Back Settlements, past James Barry's, to he expended when the rQad is 10 0

alreadiy established y

.Rcsolved, That the Sum of'L.830, appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges
in the County.of Sydney, be applied as fbllows
F,r the road fron lMorrIstown Lakes tu the Shore £7 10 Q
For the road from Ireland's MiiI to Donald M'Donald's Z ) 0
For the road from Major Irish's to Miller's Bridge 15 0 0
For the road fron Miller's Bridge to th.e Ohio Settlement 15 0 Q
For the road from Ohio Settlement ta Malcoln M'Millan's 5o
For the road and Bridges of Beaver River, Lover Ohio 7 0 O.
Por the rond from Peter Roman's te the Back Settlement, Knoydart, at MIGillivray>s 7 10 O
For the road fron Campbell's Bridge, North Grant, towards Lochilan M'Donald's 5 0 (
For the road froi R. Campbell's co the County line, on the kiionntain road 20 0 0
For the rond fron the Miountain road, through the back settlement of Knoydartto the shore Foad o0 0 0
For the rond frorn the I)Qrchester Village to the District line, on the road to G uysborougb 20 0 0
For the road frorri Ponpket Cove, on the sh.ore road over Pompket Ferry, Little River, and through 2 0 0 0Tracadie to the District line, on the road to Milford Haven
For the road fron Antigonsh Ferry to Pompket, in addition to fbegums unexppnded of the Vote of last year 10 0 0
For the road from Towni Point Ferry, towards Monk's head, past Hierlihy's lake 7 10 )
For the road fron Tracadie Bridge on the shore road, through Little Tracadie to larbour Abushie 0 O O0
For the rond frorm Harbour Abushie, along the Gut of Canso to the District Line 12 10 01
For the road from Fourth Division, Tracadie. to the Qhapel 5 ( 0
For the road from Ballantyn's Cove to Livingston's Cove, across Cape George 10 0 0
For the rond from St. Andrew's Chapel to the Town Point-Ferry 20 0 0
For the road from the Back Settlement, Mai;nant Cove,to the Shore Xoa 5 0 Q
For the road from St. Andrew's Chapel to the Ponpket Forks 5 0 o
For the road from Poipket Chapel to Forks of Pompket River 7 10 0
For the road from Pompket Forks to the Guysborough road, past James M'Donald's, Esq. 5 0 Q
For the road from ithe new 'Tracadie road, to the Guysborougb road, up the East side of theBranch 7 10 O

of Pompket River
For the rond froum the Salt Springs, past Pitcher's farm, to the Soutb Rive,'. 10 o0
For the road froni Pitcher's Farm (o Lockwood's Grant 10 0 o
For the road up the West side of tie Sotith River to the Distrkt line, on tbe road to Countiy Harbçu 90 o
For the road fron South River to the head of College Lake 5 0
For the road up the East side of South River 10 o
For the road froi Angus M'Donald'- Bridge to the Ba.ck Settlements 7 10 o
For the road fromi Guysborugh Clhurch to the District line, on the Antigogisra. 20 0 o
For the road from Sailmnr River to New Harbour 15 0
For the rond froma Torbay to New Barbour Road 0 1 0
For the rond from Boyleston to Edward Currigar's j5 o o
For the road from Edward Currigar's to Gutof Canso 15 0 0
For the road froni Millford's to Tracadie .o5 0 0
For the road from Manchester Ferry to Thomas Morris's 10 0 0
For the road from Thomas Morris's to Goose Harbour 1l2 i o
For the rond from Gôose }larboui to SandyPoint 20
For the road from Steep Creek te the County line 17 10 
For the road fron Maxwell's to Manchester Ferry 7 10 0
For the road from Sherbrooke to Indian H arbour 15 0 0
For the rond froni Sherbrooke to Marie Joseph'. 1à 0 0
For the road from Samuel M'Keen's to the District line, through the Garden'of Edeá 12 10 0
For the.road from iMorris's MiII to the Cross Rcads, Country Harbour 10 0 0
For the ruad fron Country Harbour Cross Roads to the District lino, on the road to the & South4River 15 0 o
For the rond fronm the Musquodoboit Rond, past David M'KeenQ 7 10 Q
To aid the Inhabitants of Pompket, to finish a Bridge fronm Shalop Point to the Beach10 0
'To aid the Inhabitants betveen Country Harbour and Co1ege leakes, jui improving the roadfromi ' O

Fisher's Mill, towards Donald Henderson's
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To n.id the Inlabitants ors the liallowell Grant, to open the new line of rcad established fiorûW £5 0 0Ounn'stoward'sI losss Mill. u naanat ihrouk
To open and improve the new line of road frcm Mri. Foster'* Farm, to the Big Marsh. past And. Ba>:ter's .55 0 0
'l o the road from the Forks of St, 1Miy's tiver, to the head of the ti:Ie. pcast David Canpbell', Csq. 35 0 0
For the roa'd fron Dexter's liin, towards Morristown, and tonmake the necessary alterations near 80 0o

Dr. M'Donald's, and at Ogden's Pond
For the Bridge near Captain IPushie's 60 0 0

. For the newt live of road from. Addington Grant, to join the MusquDdoboit road on the West 
Brauch of the St. Marys River -

Ihisolved, That the Surn of L.7«5 appropriated for the Service ofRoads and Bridges CUnty ofcu.in the County of Cum1erland, be applied as folloivs : berland £7Ms
Froim Amherst to complee the Grevelling.u t the marsh road, to Fort-Lawrence £30 0 0
From River Philip, to Bass River 15 0 0
From Macan. te River Philip 40 9 0
From Macan te Five Islands 10 0 0
From Cunberlard road to New Canaan 10. ·0 0
lrom Malaash to McNab's 5 O ('
From Mallagash to Horton along the Gulph Shcre .- 20 0 0
From M'Ivers' on the Gulph Shore, te Mark Bigney's at Pugwash, Ten pounds whereof te be ex- .30 0 0

peuded betveen the said M'Ivers' and Malcom McDonald's
Froin the mouth of the ShenemacaRsis, to the Tidnirsh, near Baharrel's 10 0 0
Froin the road leading from the bead of Amuberst, to Shenemacasis, down the North West side near

Birowmil's
To make an alteration on Pugsley's Hill45 0 0
To Joseph Lodge's on Macan, to Dickinsoas, Parrsboro , 40,.0 0
From Macan to Half-way River, to Caleb Lewis's 10 0 0
*For the Biridge over the Head of Willow 1Harbour 20 0 0
From Caleb Ilortoni's, to the Stake so calied 10 O 0
From -Pugwvash, to Indian Point 10 o0 0
From Amherst to Goose River, Six pounds wheréof to beexpended between A. Baxter's and Trueatnns 45 0 0
prom Goose River, te Black Ferry Ci) O 0o
For the Leicester Roád • 4) 0 0
From I-orton's te Tidnisb Bridge &YO00
Fromîn Gabriel Purdy's te Beebee's -,S. O 0
From Beebe's te Wiliow Harbour 0a
Prom Town Plot of Wallace, to road from Forshner's to River Pbilip 15-O0O
Frem Pugwasb to River Philip 450 0
From Pipe's te W. Black's 15 O 0
From Forks' Bridge te fi. unter's 52'> O 0
From -Fox Harbour to Tuttle's 1SO0O
Trom Aiaron Fointain's te Carr'sin Londonderry 10O0
Trorn Fox Harbour, to the Galph -Shore 15: 0).0
Froi Forks of Macan, to John Stewrts1 Qo
Tren Johin Morris's te Black River5 0 0
prom.i ver Philip te Ecenoiuy' 15 0 0
Promn Dav-id flarrit's te t'l tul leading from Maan ta River Philip, hear Peter Nelsolis', 10î0 o0o
Frein George M .ver',aon the Gulph Shore, te Oxicy's jin Wallace"îo o0

yr ose River ta the Leicester Road, to River -Phil ip là' , . 0 o0
îrmeer Wood's, Macau, by the rive.r Herberti lteAlenudie, - 2-

:,I"eiii, e . .,4o 0 0.

From nln dish tcad.,near CSapiean's, ta the Giiiph Shiore near Poosse's .10 0 0.
o R teIond lending frein River PhilIIpt&Wallace, hear. -Iingýa place, to the-road fromPggwash~

à5 0 0

te Forshiner's ~O 0
From hMoor's'n the River 5Philipo Tates 10, 0 0,
From DvHate rt t ohe Macan Road, lear Stephen Oxltoys R il00 0

Resolved, Tharthe Stum of L.770, appropr iated -for 4, -Servi e -ofRPoà'dP.,ar4! Bridgti: nn r £7
F r v the County oLunenburg be appled as.follows: 0
O the road from the TowLiceto nenbur g to her Phi e pointO .
On the road froin Mr. Newman's te Quin!s'I'an-ygrd, N. W. Range 8
Ori the road froo MelcorZwickcranb the i eettoMend D0 0 0
On thetroad frleingrMu a Rivuse Burgin s Mlil, and outwards pcth do
On Lhe ruad frei Thomas ZwickeForrhs tnrJames5Vien0tt0s, T'ree undred Acre ItM, andoutwards 50'O0
On he road f o LeonardYouni'svto TArenburg's Bridge Lahave . 40 O 0
On the road froin the Jandin place at Laave, te Fsw Gerisany i £40 O0
On the road froin New s erany to uiards Annapolis 10 0 o
On the road from New GerZicayr'ad to the Block House, W 0 -0,
On the road trom Mulocksh te BdauWeinacht's ,a oor0oo
On the road frum'i'Liree un'dsed AcrenLt, nunber 4, t BlystiredgseLakLaI o0

Ontera rmteJnin lc tLhvt e Gemay . 0
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'n the road from Zwicker's Block flouse to Na 1uhone t3ay
9ri the road from the Tiown-of Luneuburg to Mad s Cove, Mahoie Bay
fn the road frm Fralig!s, Lalave River. to Arrenburg's ßiridge
(n the road froi Crook's Creek, rcund the bhore, toi Gasper Wetzel's
<)i the road fruom the Crcss, Road at Rose Bay, to the Five 1ouses.
On the road from the MeetingfHouse North-west Raige, to Casper K au!bach's
On the road from Uilbar's Three Huudxed Acre LoE. to Jihn George Viuott's Threc lundred Aure, Lot
<>n.ti' road from Dare's Lake to Eberlird Sdber's
Oi the road from Ph±läu KocVs to ftose 8.1v
On the road from lndian Foint-to Oakland
On the road from ii Three Har.cdred acre Lot, nunmber 2, first division,-towards George Lohnas's Lot
On the road frori Leoiard SiLber's to Lahave River
On the road fron Lahave to Pleasant River
On the road fron Pleasant River Road -to Chelsea Settlement
On the road froi Lahave Bridge to George Ucunu's Miil
On the road from Lahiave Bridge to Conquerall Road
On the road from Ile Conquerall Road to XVagner's Gate
On the road fron Wagner's Gate, round the shore of New Dublin, to Petit liver
On the road from Petit River to K'rause's Mill, andoutwards
On the road from Lahave River to Camperdown
O.à the road fron Hlicky's Aspotagen to Blaunford
On the road from Vrandel'sto Laritz's, on the Sherbrooke road
On tl:e road fron Lantz's to Sherbrovke
On the-*mad from Middle River to Windsor road
On the road froim the Vest side of Gold Rivez to Jacob Refuse's Farm
On the road from the M iddle River B:idge to the Sea Shore.
On the road from the Windsor Road.to Sinclair's Farm, by Collieut's

1listict of Col-
che.ter £770

-ResoIved, That the Sum of L.770, appropriated for the service ofRoads and Bridges,
in the District of Colchester, -be applied as follows :-
To complete buildvig a Bridge over Green's Creek £35 0 .o
From Robert Pollock's, tow ards the mouth of the Shubenacadie, bv Fort Ellis .2o O 0
From Dickey's, Luwer Stewiack, to Shuben4cadie Meeting-kiouse 1 0 .0
From Halifax Road to Musquodobit, by Sibley's 00
From the Boar's Back to the South Branch upper Stewiack l > .0
From the Halifax Road to Middle Stewiack by Peter Stevcn' 7 0 j
From Shubenacadie Meeting4[ouse to Gay's River 2 0 Ot
From Halifax Road to Stewiack, by Br'oktield 1J U
Fiom Brookfieldto the Milis at Pleasant Valley 10 ù 0
From Charles Morris's, Eastward, through Brookfield 6 0 0
From Pleasant Valley to Green's Creek 1) 0 o
From William Philips's ta the Old Baris 1> O o
From Matthew Creelman's to the road leadirg from Philips's to the Old Barns . 5 0 0
From the 010 Barns to the mouth of the Shubenacadie, by the Shore . $ O o
From the.old Barns to Shubenacadie, and to reduce the hili and raise Ihe road near T. Brown 10 0 0
From the old Barns to Nicholls'a Mii 7 0 0
From Alexander Kent's to John.and William Irvine's 5 0 0
From Truro to Stewiacke, by Henry Miller's 27 0 0
From Stewiacke to Musquodoboit, by Willian Graham's 7 0 0
From Rutherford's and Whiddin's Mills to Henry Miller's 5 00
From John Gourley's M11%W ti Musquodoboit road 7 0 0
From Stewiacke to the Farmis on Siecd's Brook 5 0 )
Fron Christie's to·Greenfield : 0 0
From Pictou Road to Irish 'l'own SUt>
From Upper Salmon River Bridge, towards James Smith's, by George Wilson's 7 0 O
To repair the Lower Salmon River Bridge A2 0 fi

From the Upper to the Lower Salmion River Bridge ,10 0 )
From Halifax Rosa to William iialstea Ts 5 0 O
From M'Ellian's to the Mill-brooke Bridge . O 0
From Barnhill's te Perry's . 10 0 0

From M 'Nutt's to James Cottam', Junr. -85 0O
From Cottan,'s to Vil!iam Morrnson's, by West's St)0 0
Fromn Sitephen Linton's.to ''Nutt's mÎil ~5 0 0
Froiî 'lhomas Fletcher' to Daniel Crow's Au 0 0
From William Fletcher's to Richard Dun&s -5 0 0
From M'Elon's to James Spencer's ;0 O 0
From John Fulton's to Creaimon's, and thence to Clark's . . - O 0t
From Carr's to Castlereagh, by Robinson's 8 0 0
Froma Trotter's to John Peppard's 0 0
From Edward f alkner's to I'leasant HilI 7 F 0

15 0

J) O
2.0 O

20 0J

>5 t>

lu O

10 Il

10 0
10 O
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From Samuel Hli!i's to the Back Settlement '
Eron 4he nmàin road.in Economîy to the back Lots, by Joseph Corbet's
Fromo EonLomy0 M- iBiinie's
From WVilhamî Cartet's4o W~illiam Steven4-
From Archibads, Salmon River, to iiver John
Fron M-Kays Mil,-to Viliamn Murray's in Earl town
Froi Rknard Elliottvs, to-Johnsene, Earl Town
Fromr John Christie's tu John Dicksonws

ro Carlisle's to James Wrighi's
From John Dickson's to the Cross road at Blair's
From Jihni Blair's to, David Blackmen's, new road
To finish the bridge at Blair's Mil,-and iake (be road to Thompson's
From Blaii ýs niull to I ynd's:mill

Fron 'hlioiupison's tu Luke Uphani'
From WiUian Blai 's to McCallum's
Froin Samuel McCullv's to Thoinas Robertson's, by the old rond
Vrom :he Tatamagouihe read to the North river, by Blair's mi l
Fro m-Tatamagouche road, to Rude's bridge, by tllen's
Froi Rude's to Crow-s mill
Fron Crow's mil], .to.BurnhilPs bridge
Froai-Onslow meeting bouse to Orow's mil
Froma Barîshill's bridge to William Laws
Fruim Crow's mill to £8uirels Lanae
Frow Tatamagoushe roand to the Coal mirn
Frçm Taltamngoushe road &0 the Cork Seulement
Fron Luk'e Upham's to,River John
Froi the Mecting Uouse, Tatamagoushe, to New Annan

£7 0 0
0 0

7 00

. 1 0 0
4 -0 0
5 0 0

8T O

6 0 0
18 0 0
15 0 0
7 00
8 0 0
8 ) 0

10 0 0
5 0 0
8. 0 010 0

8 0 0
10 0 9

0 0

15 0 0

Resolved, That the Surn of L.770 appropriated for the Service of Roads ani Brid-
ges, in the District of Halifax, be applied as follows:
'For Road leading from near James Key's, to Msusquodoboit 20 0 0
For lload from Meoors, ut Gav's River, to J. Gallbeck's 20 0 0
For toad fron Stewiacke, tothe New ioad from Musquodoboit to Dartmouth, tobe expended inthe

District of Halifax '
For Road from William Lcgan's. neta Gny's River, to the new rond fros Musqtodoboit-to Dartmouth 40 0 0
For Road from middle N usquodoboit.owvards Putnams hridge, un the Stewiacke, to be expendedi a 10 0 othe District of Hahfax
To assist Ie Iihabitants of the Little River Musquodoboit, Io open a·road from Alexander and Jas.

Cro m iushanks 10 0 0
For llaad from Dechmnan's Bridge, in Lower Nusquaduboit, at Meagher's Grant, to the great road to

Presto n
For the lload from the Boidge near BrowWs, on the Musquodoboit river, to its intersection with the 10 O O

Giaysboro rond. near McDougall's
For the Road from the Truro road, beyond Fletcher's, along the West side oithe Great Lake to 2

Hants Uounty Line 20 0 O
For Road fronr the Beaver bank roadto Witalsor road onithe'County Line 10 0 0
For 'isad froin Creighton's Ferry, to the Cole H arbour ruad,.in the Eastcrn Passage 15 0 0
For Road-from near Horn's in the Eastern Passage, to Cole Harbour 30 0 0
For Road from near Horn's to. the extremisti of he Eastern Passage 5 0 0
To aid thaT Proprietors of the Twenty and Eighty Acre Lots in Dartnouth to make a.road through the 10

sume 0 0
For hie Road leading from the Cole Harbour road to-Eastern Paesage 10 0 0
For Road from the forks of the Preston and Cole Harbour roads to Cule Harbour 14 0 O
For Road from Alexander McDougals, on the middle settlement .of Musquodoboit, to Jobn Ogilvie's, 10

in Meagher's Grant O O
For rond leading from the main road in Lawrence Town, down the West side of Halifax marsh, to 1 0

-the rtouth of Cole Harbour 0 0
To aid the Inhabitants of Lawrence -Tomw to make a road from the main road on the Eastern side Oi 1 0 a

Halifax marah, to the old Aboiteau
For road from William Loga n's road, so called, to the back settlement of Gay's River 10 0 0
For road frpm Robert :lades's, Gay's River, to Tiiothy N utahs 10 O O
For road f¯ornom Brue's mill to hlie middle setctlcment of Misqoudoboit 10 0 0
For roadfrom school House in Ml usquedoboit, and to repait thie Bridge on the Sheet Harbour road, to I 0 0Archibald's mille.
For ioad from black rock Hill, on Truro -road, to Wardrope's Bridge, over Shubenacadie 15 0 a
For the road from Dautinouth-to Sackville 15 0 0
For the road front Causeway on Dartmouth Lake to Salmon River, Chqrch Hill, Prestoa - fi 0 0
-Fox the road from Church iiI1 u balit .a mn ver, at r>yloa,4 16 0 O

For

District oi Ha-
lifax £77G



ir r thic r- from fier1ri aITvr.hL ePoe; ~cr
Yer tis'e ro-:d ùxni vd aiÀ :l-tuki1rr by îior.î izic tc Mst X PLi:-rbCoui, Reaé

F'or >Hie roa'ifrn M vril £l nw- ia- cf Pi)->rýr Lak1e ta te J!
l'or îhe road froain t1ký Iai)u werî iIo luiie ria> ;ý.. r----iù luto~ P,ýr-tdr
For thie ru tiaj) sv"td cia af o'rter' L,'e a 1;'e 1 l ÂiJ<1 e
FX;r the road firuili ï1cad ut' Portel s Lake, by P LaF~: la m~ain rond irom, Prezs*Or.. towart's Mils?

F'or the rote, frori licat of Ptrtcr's Eake tu îa fload at Siwrt f rùm bercîtoni b Isqocbot
by. Lands of, M. Byroni andî od>c-r

F-rorni A. Veiîh'ýs l'ara ta I)utch Village
Prom HilrinsMiii ta Stpryfield
Fromi Spryfiedti tu Ilerrirag Cave

*Froni Herritig Cave to Calr.:h Ilirbour-
Froa> Catch llarlbour.to 'Sanbro
Froi-a Satiibro toivards lYni.ant Ilarbour
Fruain S.-lribro towardsIa:itil
I'roaa Sprytitld ta Unal<ah's
Fron> t nil; ao Ba >I ie's1i
1'roin i uîcla Village so cal! cd iwi M1argareî's Bay tc j. he 5cres cf tl;c En~.
Frolýa the, El1,1gl. (Aitirh,î d<'u il tle aSt " ide or M a '' ~v ~r Ir-lSy [11sY Covelrl
i'roin the~ Nolthi I'at wrt c'f ilie Miv. tO aaîe-(t the liatitfnîen Plaiu roA Til
Fromn Ibe l'orlhs of the :Mar-aret's i'îav :ind l'rtos;ect tud,î the I'end: of the v-ater at Prospect
For t!ae aîew road 1';adin- raorthivaad f-ii iar;w' lav 10o:(, licar Umulahl's
I-rolil the hicad t oftle .ot-W - rata îLe iC'hjI cîine1

1Fro,» the i) Uîch bri3lv~y IàcyseCrls Le i\largaîýcts Bay, £10, tiiereofl to, bc laid ont frin teDutch?
%Vi:b2ge lu iKeyser's Ile,

To~ assist in coiiip!etltii ilie -lieratioian aa-de last year at Wfi\Il iil in I-iammiond's Plain
fvr -.Ut road froua thle rid oad tu tLe Dzuby Hill1 Settleiient

Coura!y of SùL!-
bunu iiJ

Rcesoil'cd, Tha,.t the Strn Of ;0~3, appropt'iattc1 for the Servic of Loadsard Erki-
Io-s in the Couritv of She!bur--e, be a-.pplicd as fol!ows

Rload from W%%illiam Greentvcd'i to, Nrthan Doace's £1 <
lRoad frûmi Nathaià [)oanc',. by- P3ajni er ry's to Pound Bay Bridire 10 )
load fironi Rouid B3ay ri to Gulnning Cave 1( 0
tOnd froan the Upper Falls uf Roseveav riv-er, te the Upper part of WVelsh SeîtlIeneAt 1 i> t) O

Road froin Conrad flials tu Cha ries l3owerb-5S 7 10 O
on the lioad îlîrou-li Long Isl-and toivards thie Upper enid of s-aid Ibîand, where the work was ended ~~

lusb ye2r
On the Roadl from Cha-Iries t3owvcr. to James Pierce*8 10) ) fi
On> the rcnid front I>ecrry Poiint tau ila î-s b y the sie <.f Jordan Ba2Y 10 0)
* 11 Mirshalls road frc:n lasepu Haldcn's to Richiard 1iooie1t, andilteicc w Ju'rdan Bridge 7 10 (
Rond from Gilbert À'lCiys la Gren liarbour l2aid:Jegc 10 O (j
lluad froan Creeti ibariaur firid-eto 1iclîaid W-ali'b 7 10 O
bc-ad frotii Greeaî l1,,r'iaur toigeb Lock's Is.i)1 10>
lIoa(1 from bbci ron d 1 e udc ln fritsn G re en Harho tir t o R ich vrdl Wal ?s, to the r.a d 1ù-a di ii formi Lockze 's ~î

Iavd to C reen H-arhotir, L:y [1adiýn1s, un> iie Wcst sie ri -aý,ged lslaaîd liay bour
Promu thejjead of' lagd Islawl l4arbour ta 11ev. Johia Craigs 7 10 0)

ladfrom tie Rtv. Joha Craio ý'h tu Litile lialbour 7 10 0
Ronad frain 11kh-bar WVals tu Pûler Spawacs10 (J fa
ilva d front Louis 1Te>tcl z1o SuiLIP Hiver Blridge 1< (0 O
RBoad fram Crit'sl.JAin \-La4Dr,ald's, ives. side of Po-rt Hcbert 12 10 O
L'oad ltom .1ohî. Crosby's totl;e N.rtliî-lre of lrariioutli J (O
Road froîn the NWidow îah-a' ta O hiirchl' iii 2) E) <

Rodfroira thje \Vidow Sliw's tu Je-oggin l)yke 1 1
il- aid frnm .1gguLvke lU> Ezra Far is' ~O(

Redfruan Je'c-oeîi Marslih IoOt'S (>iv> -( 0a O
ircrd tloNt e ridg'r at the Nzrrunse betwcýcn the ârst aidsecoiad Poind, to-Jonathan M',Kenaiie'9, in- (, VO t)

cauitiijii thie Bridge
Iiuad frofil Henry Saundcrýs ta Elziats;Ta-ask'a 10) O
Rond taon I lias Trask's ta Lake Gecrgre .1) O I)
11cind trani ilefa.r.d's tu Salmnon River 10,5 O 4)

Ruad froin Iliciard Ct)rney's mil] lu the nevw Skiçujo fload. j< O
Reni fam ufs iears t de rcad ï-rom 1 (Ain Criobby' %lu th . orb Linle 11)

lboa t fronml fikî rid'gc tu Job lleyniard*s 0 O0
iýoa-u framl rFît,,aîVs to Vbîrto>' 1 i0t

R oa- fiIr I !fain ICenliq' tuPrd' 12 1. J )
Poa 0 rn a a~4; IXWs lta X. enr' n ;g avalls Drida, ;S0

EROad f.wu t!',c TUsirt.-% d tu C'aval's, Fais 0j
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oa from Francis Houettîto tit fi Cian uice
: Oa d froml Jonahan CroVeJ iine to the .i reh i1 0 (

3Ea fromîî the Freich Mili to Pabiii's 25 0
T:o d from ibi's to ti- Fo, k cf rTusket river 10 0
J¾nd from ivke's br tk t Jonnthan Cr1:' 22 t)
1 c il,îi fM Ki nn on's Pint, to J Porter 50

oà d1 fron Setî .hkhnsonî's to Tluckett W ed; e 5 0 1
ioa d from fth-m GooJwî's tr Jarob Sp ey 20 l
Jiond fmn Jamcs Hattiili's Io Kemnpt 21 0
Road fron the Tusiket Parade to Babin's 15 0
Zoid from John Arniros' tu the Jarrine't4in line - 20 l

On littil Ri-let Brid, betweeî Gava Li-le's. and the Shohburne R oad 12 0
0 111 from Lys1e's to Jonathain S<th's .t:15; and to repair ta Bridges n S;ai:rs road, between Clam 1 0 oCreP.k and Shelburnec.road £3 ,

Road frocm Cesar's Farm to Hli4bert's Brook 50 ( i
1R10oad fromîî James Snow's to Widow Gardinei's 20 0

oa d from the Town Landing ' the min road .15> 0 O
Roaml fron the lain liuad through fiarrinzton. on the Coc'kawit rond to the back line 5. 0
Road fron Atwoud's Brook tu David Kenidrick's, on the Snag larbou road 15 0

Iesolvcd, That the sum of L.S30, appropriated fbr the Service of Roads and
mi the County of Annapolis, be applied -as foflows
For the Cross toad by Charles Godet
For the Croh: Road bctween Samuel Doucett's and Baptist Comob
For the Cross ,',J betwen Badro and Tibido
For the Little ilrook rond between Como's and Wbite's
For the Crosi Road between Aneros' and Soigne's
For tho Cross roaid between Terrio and Tibido
For the Cross road between Melatison's and Soigne's
Additional Suumî for New Yarnoutih road
Lst e 1d of roadin Second Division of Clare
W estend of Do Do
Vor the road lying on the ea-st of the -Tesket road, and frorn thence on Digby line to South East

Angde 6àf town.àhip of Digby
For th new road in rear ot James Journey's to N. Pogson's
For the Cross Road bet ween N. Pogson's and James E. Pogson's
For the Cross load froin Yarmouth road, between Jacob and WilloUgby:Sabin's toSecond Division

o! Lots
lor the road from French Town-to New Edin1bough, by the Ferry
For the road from Dalhousit to Port Sillet
For tbc road frorm Petit to Grand Passage, on North side of Island.
For tDe road by George Stronan's to IMay Shorcr
For the road over the Mountain bv Phininîev's
For Ite road connecting Stronan road with Phinney's road
For the road by the Walker Lodge Road.
For :hîe road from- Phinney road to Parker road, commonly called Woodberry's cross road
lor the Lrowui road înar -Gate's. road
For Leonard's Cross road over the uountain to Bay
For the Cross road by Starrat's riear Granville line
For the crcsroad by A. Marshall's over the Mourntain
For Cianaan road from A. Parker's, to East IUounds of County
For cross road by Bardsly's to Delong's road
a anldition to £40 granited last year, and undrawn from Handley 3ountain road, to Gatels Pier,

including alterations
For the Hawksworth road leading to Bay of Fundy
Frorî Moose RivÉr Bridge to Hessian linei on -Chace's road
Fur Black road through N egro Seulement
For Rast side of Bear River fromI Waldick to Bridge
On Waldeck road, atitsjunction with Moose River
From lessian line tu Generals Bridge
Frou hear River on South range rpad
Froin South range road to Mlorgan Settlement
Froni Vest bide of Bear River Stone Bridge to the Ferry
For Upper Bear River Bridge
For the alteration of the road from Warvicknstreet to Woodman's
For tie Franklin road fioni Mr.-Niels to 5uth raige
For the alteration of the road froma ilie Glebe to lHamilton Farur

.For the road through the Milligan Swamp
For the Road over the Mountain to Gullivers' Hole
For the road from Trout Cove to Sandy Cova
For the repair of the Racket BridgC

ridges County of Al
nipolis £83J
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For the new road by Ben Lomond L1 o )
For ithe road by Christopher Stirk's Io )
For the broad Cove road 10 O
l'o the new Scotland road 1) o O
Fnr the long Causeway, by' Gun's over lBen'Nevis .10
For the Sea .wall on the Neck 10 0 G
''o repair the bridge over Nictau River, called Agor5q Bridge -3- 0 10
To improve the road called the Beales road, from Buskirk's Farm to the Liverpool road . 25 0 0
To repair the bridge near Bishop's Farm, on the road leading to tihe publick landing 25 0) 0
''o improve the road leading from Bridge 'own ta Dartmouth Settlement, called.the Morse road 10 0 0
.To repair the Crossway at Allen's Creeks from the Court-House to the bridge 15 .0 0
For the-main road irn Granville, near J*cob'Stirk's .7 1) 0
From the.main ruad in Granville to the Bty of Fundy, calted the Chute cross, road 10 O 0
From the main road in Granville-to the.Bay of Fundy, called the Covert -cross road 15 0 0
From the mtin road in Granville to the Bay of Fundy, calledthe Phinney cross road 10 0 0
From the Rickirson cross road over the-North Mountain. next lhé Covert cross road .10 O 0

7 From the Chute cove - road overthe orth Mountain, next to tie Phinney cross road :12 10 0
From the Wilmot line over the-Nnrth Mountain', west, to the Chute -cove road, called the new road 12 10 0
Prom the Wilmot line under the North Mountain, west, to the main road.by Daniel Saunder*s Farui 10 0 0
From thsaParker cross road over the North Mountain, west to bMcKenzie's cross road ' 12 10 0

.Resolved, That the sum of L.800, appropiated fbr the service. of Roads and .Brid-
ges, in the County of King's County, be applied as follows
Road fron Ebenezer Condorr's by Skinner's mill to William Clem's £15 O le
lioad fron the main road, North of Benjamir Loomer's, past Samuel ..Cundon's to Abuer Wood--

worth's Road
Road from Little Lake to MIahar Mill 5 0 0
Road from Mahar Nlill to Aylesford Une 10 0 0
Road from James Spicer's to Johu Worth's _5 0 .0
Road from Guy Morton's to Turner's point . 0 .0
Road fromJoseph Dunham's .to Staphen Burges's road, past Benjamin7Rckwell'sJunr. and from 12 10 0Bill Town road, past Elkanah Mortor's to the late Ahira Calkin's farai
Road from Stephen Burges's road, past Joshua- Sanford, to the -road by Mahai Mill, and- for the road 8 0 0

North of Amos Porter's to Richard Mahar's
Road fromh Benjamin Burges's, past Stephen Burges's to:the road .leadîng by. Sam. Parson's 5 0 0
Road froni Abel Strong's, past Joel Parish's to the Bt Trown Road 8 0 :0
Road.from William Poor's to the Bay of Fupdy, apast the Sa.w'Mi0 .0
T'd open the road from Murray's _Nill to Seth Burges's 15 0 .0
Road:from John H. Cbirinau's to Little Lake, and-for repairiagthe Bridge the past year 10 0
R oad from main road near John Parson's, north, to the Bill ''own Road .15 0 10
Road from Amos Kinsman's to'Waher Reed's, pait George Gibson's 10 0 i0
Rtead from Randal Ilsley's tothe, Bay of Fundy, and for the Cross Roadleading towards Ha's Har- 10 -e .0bour; the montey to bu expende.d on the Cross Road,. and froma the -Cross Road t-o -.te Báy
Rload froin Black Rock road toRobert Foot's .5 0 0
Road front Edy Newcomb's to the Saw mills and Ball's H&xbour,.and for the road from Robertoots 10 0 40to Abraham Master's
Road fram Caleb Foot's to Willian North'sand from Benjamin Fox's to Wi.not Osborne's 7 10 0
Road froin Abraham Marster's to the Bently road, past N. Rockwell's and Charles FinchWs, and, 12 0.0from No4h RockwelPs, tow ards Jeremiah Porter's

.Road-from Baxter's Harbour past Davison's, to the foot of the hill near Harris's 5 0 0
Tlhe road ledding to Baxter's. Harbour,past Timothy 'J'horp's and Charles Wou's, dow-n the Moun- 6 -0tain, hy Lyons farn to Nathan Woodworthls
Road from the l'te@Daniel Sanford's.to Feter:Woodworthis .5 -0 0)
To alter and.ijnprove the road fromn Joseph Newcomb'2, Jun. to-the Baion:at White Waters 14 0 -o
toadfroni Scotch Bay to Joseph Newcomb's, Jun. 410 0

For t wo roads from Jonathan Loomer'sto-the Bay of Fundy, and.also the road leadirng ta Stephen West's 8 O ·0
Road fron Joel Engliih's road, easterly,.to. Horton line 5 0 0
Road fronn.Annapolis road, southerly, past Gilbert tales, 5 0 .
Road from Aninapolis road, Southerly, near Pineo's towards Caanan road .5 0
To aid and assist in making tha.new road lately laid cul by order of.Sessons, fronmGeorge D.Pineo' 1 s.

westerly towards Habitant corner
Toassist in securing the baznk near.the Town Plat u J0 O 0
1Road1 from John Worth's to Annapolis Road 5.0-C
Road fron Black Rock road, Easterly, past James Woodworthn's td Bill town rod 6- 00
Ro.ad fromrrMayhew Beckrith's to Wm. Rusco's 8 0 0
For the road leading from.the West bounds of.Corzwallis to the Ormsby and Morden road -32 10 .0
For the Ormsby road, Northerly, over the MAuntainto the Bay of Fundy 15 O 0
Foi the road runuing Easterly from the Ormsby road, on the Mountain, to Cornwallis1ae 7 10 -0
For the Clrmont road to the Bayof 'Fundy 32 10 -
For the road from James Roache's to the Bay of Fundy 15<- 0 0
For the road by Nichols' Mill to the Caanan road 1P 10 0
For the road running Southerly near Samuel Parker's to ùe Caananroad 12 10 0

-For
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For the road ii front t e t lead g Souherly to Caanan road £10 0 o
For the road runi froi t. Post road Southerlv. past.Aeton's 1Mill, to the Caanan road 15 0 0
For the road runnirng Vesterly from the George Nealey road, or Keaton's road, to Wilmot hue, which 7 10 0

iceets a road laid out in Wilmot
Road froin Patrick CotflPs, Southerly, through the Settlement at-the Bluf, to Samuel Beckwith's Oi 0 0
Road fron Ilosel Rathbun's to Cogswell's M 500
R oad from J. Tolet's by Cogswell's Mill, to John Caldwell's 15 0 0
Road from Lower.GaspereauBridge,westward.pastSimonFitche'sitothe Vost road 15 0 0
Road fronm Jonathan Albro's past Roy's, to the Mlountain road, by JeremiahKinnie's, Jun.Farm 7 10 q
iÈoad from Jereniah Kinnie's, Senr. up the South Mouantain, to the Rogers' Farm, and to ruake an al, 17 10 0teration in said road near the Rogers' farti, at the brow of the niountain
Rioad froam Benjamain's Mlilnthe new roadup the North, tothe road leadirgpast Widow 0-Brieus 10 0 0
Road fron Jonathan Allen'spast Michael Danison's, to Thomas Davison's 47 10 0
Thetroad leading by Nathan Davison's, past William 1Fielding's, towards Famouth lins 5 0 0
Road fromnly.man's Saw Mill to Nictaur road, towards Natian.Davisoi's 10 0 0

oRoad from Martin's mil on the new road, ta Jacob Coaldwell'a 21 O O
Road from James Coa Idw.ell's, Southerly, to Daviton's road 10 0 0
Road from Jacob'Coaldwell's through Pittsburg, to William iM'Donald's 42 10 0
Boaj from David CoaldwelPs Southerly, across the Bearbriar Brook, to the Davison Road 15 0 0
Road troin Caanan road across Scofûield Bridge, by Silas Hishop's to uîiken Lake 10 0 0
Road f rom Ezra Reed's, by Luther Cleaveland's to the road leading to New Caaran 40 0 0
Road from Samuel Fichie's, in New Caanan. to Jereniah Seamon'a, past ,Joseph Allen's 15 0 0
R oadfrom John Ward's, Beach HdI, to Nict aur Road 15 O O
Road from Mill Brook, by Scoflield's, to Dodgw's s o -
Road from Mill Brook,,past Win. Ward's. and James Crjffin's 6 O 0
RJoad from BeechlHili road, near Ward's, northerly, past H ale's and Avery Kinsman's 5 0 O
Road from Thos. Morrice's to Spur's, including the causeway and bridge between McDonald's and

Blinkhorne'sM1
For a new road laid out by Comnissioners . some lime ago in the District of Adrocate, also the

îoad lately. opened by the lahabitantsof the flat.leading to the main road of Advocate, tu - 2 10 0
include Advocate bridgeNe

Road from And, Thomson's mi] to New-Caanan 10 a 6
Road from Little York. to William Broderick's lt -10 0
Road from the Harbousr atDuer's to Haliiax County Line 5 0 J
Road.from Cumberland County.line through New Caanan.to LUranberry L&e 15 0 4
Roatd fronm Daniel Dickensoh's; towardsJoseph Lodge's dO 0 0
For altering and repairing the road from Dan. Holmes's to Tipping's .5 0 .0
Road from Dan. Holmes's crosshighway, between Dan Holmes's and desse Lewis's 7 10 o
Road fromt James Fullerton's to the.Coal Mine-road 7 10 0
ioad froum Jefery's to Cumberland -Boundary Line by Caleb Lewis's 12 10 U
R Xad-from Swan Creek by G. Newcomb's to Jaines Lockhart's - 500
R.oac t rou William Dewolfs to Welton's on the Coal Minearoad 7 10 (1
Road fruan#Jamnes Duff's towards.4pple-river 7 10 O

Ordered, That the Clerk.dor carry the f1'oregoing Pesolutions to the Council and
-desire their concurrence.

Ordered, TI.hat the appropriation of the Sum of Five Thousand Pounds for 'the Great
Roads, as agreed to by the.House, on the.22d of Februaryinstantbe sent to the Coun-
cil for their concurrenee.

Mr. Fairbanks offered to the House, a Petition from Benjamin P. Bridge, of Hali- Petition of B.
fax, Cppersmith, and .stated, that therein the Petitioner prayed some aid from the P. Bridge

House. in -the prosecution of his'Trade; and:thereupo, .
On motion, resolced,. Thixat -the said Petition be not r-eceived, the time for receiving

Petitions of.a private nature having -elapsed.
~A Message from the Cou.ncil by Mr. Hil,

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to.two resolutiens of this-House, -iz..
A Resolution .for alldwing L.8000, appropr1ated for the Shuþenacadie Canal, to be Council agree

p aid during the present year. go resolutions
A Resolution for .grantigg iL25 to-the Treasurer of the Province, to rehnburse him ®relative toSu-

for the like sumn, advanced on account of Oat Miil. ana andoatiMîl
And then the Messenger. withd-ew.
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r. Unicke reportei fïrm the Sdect Committîe, appointe 1 to try t'le Meri ci the r
~Cntst Election for the Couty~ of .fanrts, that TIuernce Cojchran, Esq an D:ta> wee s'Ue irn>

Wir, Es.o of the wiU secs on the prt of th e 'et itiner, wower s! r
had been in untendance, wer bsent ti da y from1 t heir atteiniuance on the ( Conimni

culdI not be exined, ani in consequence the Committee could not proceed wi: i
bss wiich facts ho had becn directed by the Coiimittee to reprt t the ouse,

and to reqirethe compulsory .process of this House, to enforce tE td ofth
said Witese;ind thereupon,

On motion, re , t Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant requiring the immediate
attendance cf the saidi uitnesses ai the Bar of this louse, to shew Cause, ulhy they
have not attided] said Comniue .

On rotion, the Orders of the Day were read ; and thereupon,
Order of day P680Vd, That tho. second reading of the Bill, concerning Bankrupts, and, Personis iu

iembarrassed circumstances, be postponed until To-morrow.

!etition ofVrwm.
Siter and Jati.

Petition of Jos.
Allison, î) Co.
and of W m.
Ciii nil u ghIa an
and others

Petit ion of John

Petitition of
S an. Keen

On motion, the House proceeded to the further Consideration of Private Petitions. •

The Petition of William Parker and others, was read and thereupon ; M1r. ChipmanI
moie], that the Petition be referred to the'Committee of Supply, which being seconded
:1ndj put, and the Hzouse dividing thereon ; there appeared for the moi ion thirteen, against
it eleven, so it paIssed in the atrlimative, and the. Petition was referred to the Committe
of Supply accordingly.

The Petition of William Salterand others. and the Petition of James Quitlan, wvere
severally read ; and thercupon,

Res.olved, That the said Petitions be referred- to the Coimittee of Supply.

The two Petitions of Joseph Allison and Company, and the .Ietition ofWilliai
Cunningham and others, were severally* read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, Tbat the said Petitions be referred to the. Cormittee of Supply.

-The Petition of John Fitzmaurice was read ; and thereupon, Mr. B. Dewolf moved,
that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply, which being seconded and
put, and the Il ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion Thirteen, against it
N neteen.

For the motion, A gainst the motion,
.11r. Dimoçk .Mr. Dickson .Mr. Ruggles Mr 1ier
Mfr Uniarhe .?r. J. E. Iortp .r. Frtenqt Ir.R .Sin.2
Mr&. Mrdoch ..'r. Shey M]r. Rudol f îsr. E aris
Mr. R. Dewolf Mkrr. .AI,çLinbald - Mr. PoO&Ie
.Mr. G. MnHh Mr. Aforse Mfr. chipm.
Xr. t ibu:n fMr. Lovett .Mr. Di!!

Mr Hrk3r1 r. Barry .Mfr. J. Mforlon
Nr. Crow Mr. Lawxrn -Mr. Yàuns.

Mfr. HI:ner Ur. Ste1-et r. FairbaqAs
.Ir. Oxley .fr. .A' Kinnon

bO it passed in the negative ; and thereupon,
Mr. Haliburten moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to ex-

amine into its merits, and report. thereon to the House : which being seconded and put,
patssed in the iiegative.

Resolmd, That the Petition be dismissed.
The Petition Of Samuel M'Keen, vas read; and thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke ïmoved, that the. Petit ion be reirred to the Comhittee of Supply ; which
bIelJg sccnr.ded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, the.re appeared for the motion,
eighteen ; ag:ainst it sixteen.

So it passed in tEe affirmative, aW the Petition was referred to the Committee of
Su1pply aclordingly.
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The Petition of James Alexander and Jaimes Aexander, JlJunor,; W"; read; and.
t hereupon,

Mr. Heckman, moved that the Petition be referred t theAn3mitfte of Supply :
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereoi, tberp appeared for.t,he
notion, Eleven ;, against it.Twenty-one ; So it passedin theNgativ.

On motion, resolved, That. the Petition be disniissed.
On motion, the flouse resolved itselfuinto a Cmmittee of th e vhglç:hoqe, on the

consideration of the.several Bills vhicsh stood co»nmitted..
Mr. Speaker leff ibe Chair,

Ir. Chipman took the Chair,
31r. Speaker resumed.the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone thuDgb-th i;.l
.o continue the Acts. for granting a Drawback of the -Quties on Browzt and Raw Sugars
usedin the Manufacture 4f Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regilîing ih p
node of obtaining the same; and that the Commitfeë had directedhimto reprt the sid
.Bill to the Flouse, without any amendment; and he afterwards delivered theill in at
thae Clerk's Table.

'I he Cha-irman also acquainted the House, that he was directed byhe Comminee,
to move for leave to sit agaii, on the consider ation of the Bilis.to them referred, wihich
fhe'-iFouse iigreed to.

Ordered, T1'hat the Bill be engrossed.
Lhen the Htouse adjourned pntil Io-mgrrow, at twelve of the Cloèk.

Friday, 29th4 February, 182.

Petition. oc M

Dit

nepOtt Bill» to
coninde ACt
grantingDraw-
ba4on 41aw.
Sugar

PRAYERS.

A Bill for establishing and confRrming the .3oundary Lines of, certabi Cquntiesand
Districts of the Province,as surveyed, aid .defined, in pursuance of ths Votes of the
Legislature ; and also, a Bill conceroing Elections in the County of SheLurtne were
severally real a second time.

Resolved, That the Bils be committed to-aComMnittee Ofthe wholeHouse.
A Petition of Ilichard Smith, Agent ofMessrs. RumilIe, Bridge & RundJe, te Sub-

Lessees ofillis, Majesty's Mines, in this Province, was preserited by Mr. 1uiacke, and
read, praymng a· remission of Duties upon Machinery, imported-for working those Ieines.

Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr,.UHartshorne, and Mr.
G. Smith, to examine into, and report thereon.

A Petition of John Jean, and o hers, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, pray-
ing that a part of Cape-Breton may be set off, and constituted a distinct Parish.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Bill for esta-
blishing Ioun-
dary Lines of
Counties
Ao 1h11 con-

read notme

Petition of R.
Smith° ofAlbion
bMining Coin-
pay 

Ref.rred to se-
lect Committee

Petition of John
Jean and others

Mr. Lawson -presented. ta the liouse, several 4ccounts of the expenses of keeping the
Provincial tud ol Horses, during the past year; and the sarpe were read by the Cierk. 4ee t rutu for

R lied, Thait.a Committee be appointed ;to eamine and repor4 upop said Accpts k ov
aud alsoggenraly as tu said Stud.

OrdredTht Mr. Stewart, Mtr. Archibald,-Mr. Ruggles,· Mr. J. Mlorton, and IMr. committee to
Lovett, be a Comnmittee for the above pnrpose. report thereen

A Messalge from the Council by MrI. Hlil:
.Mr. :Speaker,

.. The

Message from
tho Couna
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Bill to a months
divisiontChereor
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PRIDAY, 29th FkBRUARY, 1S28.

The Council have agreed to a Bill,--entited, An Act for encouraging the Fisheries
of this Province, without any amendment.

*And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Orders of the Day were read ; and thereupon,
On motion, ordered, That the consideration of lis Excellency's Message ani Ob.

servations upon the mode of applying the 3Monies granted for the service of Roads' and
Bridges, be postponed until To-morrow.

On motion, ordered, That the second reading of the Bill concerning 3ankrupts be
postponed until To-morrow.

On motion, ordered, That the further consideration of Private Petitionsbe.postponed,
until To-morrow.

On motion, the House resolved itself itself inta a Committee of thewhole House, on
the, consideration, of-the several Bills which stood committed.

MYr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,

. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Comiittee, that they had gone through the Bill

for the encouragement of Common Schools, and had made an amendment thereunto,
which they had directed hin to report to the Hoùse ; and he afterwards delivered the
Bill with the amendment in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that fie was directed by tie Committee,
to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills to them refer-
red, which the House agreed to.

The said amendment vas read throughout a frrst and second time ; and upon the
question pur thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendment be engrossed.

11r. Fairbanks moved, That the further consideration ofthe''Bill, be deferred to this
day Three Months : which being seconded and put, and the Hquse dividing thereon,
there appeared, for-the motion, Fourteen ; againstit, Nieteen

For the motion, Against the motion,
.Jfr. Yàung Mr. ffoner\ M.4r. Shey Mr. Dimock
.Mr. Murdoch Mar B. Dlewolf Mr. Freenrm Mr. J. Morton
Mr. Dill Mr. M innos Mr. Lovett. Mr. lliburtos

*jMr. Lawson Mr. Uniacke fr. tudolf . Ar. J. E. Morton
Mr. Poole .r. Crow Mr. R. Sniiti .Mfr. Stewart
.4[r. Chipman .4fr. Barry - fr. Roach Mr.' Heckman
Mr. Fairbanks Mr..HIrtshorne 'Ur. ozley Mr. G. Snith

.Mr. Wier Mr. Ruggles
. Mr. Barris fr. Biasaop

Mr. Dickson

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill as amenrded,' be read a third time.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointed to prepare ·a P.etition to His
Majesty,ýupon the subject of the Quit Rents ; and also an Address to- His I'xcellency

ethe.Lieutenant-Governor, upon the same subject, that the Committee -had drawn up a
Petition and Address ,accordingly ; and he read the Petit ion and Address in bis place,
and afterwards deliyered them in at the Clerk's Table, where thesamne were seve-
rally read; and thereupon,

Ordered, 'rhat the said Petition and Address do lie on the Table, to be perused by
the Members of the House.

Then the. House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the.'Clock.
Saturday',
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gRAYERS.

An engrossed Biff for the encouragement of Common Schools, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, &n Act for the encourage-

ment of Common Schouls.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the BIl to the Council, anà desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. Barry, pursuant to leave given, presented to the H nuse, several Accounts and
Papers, relative to the expenditure ofTwenty Pounds, by John Bower, being a balance
of Fifty Pounds granted in the year 1825, for removing obstructions from the River
Roseway, in the County ofShelburne ; and thereupon,

Ord&red, Thatithesaid Ac&ounts and Papers do lie on the Table of the House.

On motion of Mr.. Barry, resolved, That the sumof Twenty Pounds being the balance
of Fifty Póunds granted in the year 1825, for clearing out obstructions in the River
Roseway, in the County of Shelburne, which sum remains undrawn fron the Trea-
sury, be paid to John Bower, it appearing from documents laid upon the Table of this
House, that the said John Bower has actually and béneficially expended this sum, in re-
moving obstructions freni said River, during the last year.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

ir. Fairbanks moved that the flouse do come to the following Resolution, viz:
Resolved, That for the purpose of enabling the Shubenacadie Canal Company, speedi-

ly to extend.the Shubenacadie Navigation into, and through the Great Lake, it shall
be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, at any time in the years 1829
and 1830, or afterwards, outof the sum of 50001 granted for the first Section of the said
Work, to pay to the said Company 20001. on the completion of the Lock and Dam at
the South end of the Dartmouth Lake; and also to pay to :the said Company, the resi-
due of the said 50001. together with the sum of 40001. granted for the Fourth Section of
the said Navigation, in the following payments, viz:

20001. When the Lock and Waste-wear at Fletcher's are completed.
20001. When the Lock and Waste-wear at the South end of the Great Lake are

completed.
15001.'When the Loek and Wasté-wearnear HalPs Bridge are completed.
15001. When the Lock and Waste-wear near 'i-emain's Bridge are completed:
Which being seconded and put, and. the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for

the motion, Twenty-four ; against it, Five.
For the motion, *Against the motion,

Mr. Rugglea Mir .. E. Morton Mr. Mezinnon
Mr. Haliburton Mr. Wier Mr. Homer
Air. Dimock .3r. Stewart .r. Ooley
Mr. Sney Mr. nIeckman Vre Harria
Mr. Fairbanks Mr. Uniache
Mr. Ywg Mr. Bishop
Mr. f,çeman 1-Mr. Hartskone
>Afr. Latcson Mr. Çrow

fr. Poole Arr. J. Morton
Mir. Roach .Mr. R. Smith
Mr. Rudolf Mr Dickson
Mr. Barry iMr. B. Dewolf

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to-the Council, and desire their

concurrence.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read; and thereupon,
On motioni Qrderede That the consideration of His Excellency's Message, and Ob-

servations

School Billreat
Tbird tirne
axd pauaed
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grant ofexpen
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Roolution for
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o! Grant of
£9000 toshube-
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appropriation.
potpoad
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reaidim- cf
Jiankrupt Bill

Univate Petiti-

Pet ition of. R.
Fitzgerald, and
ethers

Pctition of An-
drew Aliuce
referred tu Se-
lect Committee

Petition of flev.
-RItbt. ýNôdrs,
and others

.reférred toCoff-
,nittee of Sup.
plJy

Petition of Jas.
Darby, Wm.
Pride, William
}Iolmes, and o-
thers referred
tu Cornmittee of
sU p1y

Petition of An-
tfionï Goâafréy
on division

dismissed

I'etition of Rob'
N. fIenry and
othiers

Distnissedl

Petition cf.
V. hiuskirk and
olbers

Disrnissed

Pe{ition of
Tihomaul Coat.
leca

Dismissed
>?etiin f.

-Alln'

ser1r1 tîù.ms upon.thè mode ofapplying the 4jenies granted for the Service -of-~ds
Bridiges, be postpo-ned -unti! Monaday ..next.

On mO'tiôn,)ordercd, lhat the"'second 'reàdingt of ithe'Bii cocrnn'Bawkrupts) be
posiponed until Monday nest.

On mnotion, the 1-buse procecd-ed to the further ýconsideration of' private Petitins<; and
lhereupp',

ThéP'letic>u of Redmond Fitzgerald,. ami others, ivas read; ýan théreupo.«
Resolvedà,ta the 'Petition do ren1ain on the Trable.

The Petition of Andrew Alias James,*friuce,. was read';. *nd thereu.pon,
Iesolved, Thàt thé said 1*ctiiina be referred to l4Ir. *)brQnM..I.k~n n

.Mi'. .Uniacke, -to examine into, ;md reporttfhereQn.
' Thé fteltition;Ofthe R1"v.*R6berf Noi'ris-Raiïd oih ér !, wà' rea ahdi(.tb"ereni6f,

'ô' .Mrton rnoüvedit th eé Ptitio )ë ref qe'd 'tar éhe àxiinite f SupI
whihbengs&cS1d~aitand'i f ii~ nhdh t he ron(tré -ppeâred, lfbr

the mWtiôû5i Tuw-d'vd; a gai .s tt i , ée n ;' - 1 i-,> éed"ilathe èlafflis 'à ad thé Peü-
tion %wàsaCéord~l referred t6 t*hé(lritèf'p.

The Petition of Joseph Darby* -aîîd'ih&eîeitions 'fI' anfda4f'tes n
tif Will.i3mù Horùi, ere se4eraHdy rend 'adeetpn-

Resolved, That t he said Petitions bc referrc'd tê tbe Commîttee of Suppl>.
,The Petiuion: of,. ' AnUony, Godfrey, %vas. rcad; antd tbe'gt1por3,
lUr. $tewart nrov-ed,-that, the Pei -obe diexiissed wlg,.,ch, beitg secon dg.d- nd. plit,

and the* flouse dividing-1,thercony tbere .appeared,. Lôi. the mot.ion,. .PwedIy;,uXgensI iti
Sev'e n. t

Xr ~a Eor the: mton,. Agoinst tbe. motion,
j~~Yrd1ùiirton . '</fr J. .Morton rIKizo

Alr CkWman IrLtftM.Se
.:,ii Vung .lfIJdier'.rD1
MNr Wier I' . M#- B1Ô'cn.'d DeoIf

.3Ur Harris â.r-patriY -. Buk9p
</VrPobe.3h, flirkci',

.. tr wUniVke .J tlr gI~

Soit passýed in the a&f'mativ&; ad flic- Peuitiow'simisdacodtýy
"re-Ntio of Robert N. -Henr.7, Ivas read ; and:'tlereup.on,.

,1N1r-.ýDickson.»nicv,ed, that the Petit ion be referred .to theC cinmittee of Supply: which,
being seconded and put. passed in the negative'.

lUr. 17ioachmowedi, that th'e 1"etition be dismisseci: which,, beingi seconded and puit,
and the ïIoUs-edîVidijg thereon, ilhere appeàted,' fdr -,the motion, ]Piift-een ;.a a'&inst ir,
Thiiieen ; So à passéd i the -Ei-mative.; mdh eition was accordingly disn ised.

The Pet ition of J'. V. Buskirk. and others, was ré«ad;. and there1ipon,
M~r. Bafrý-ffiùSWéd- 'that the Petition be reerrèd't'othe Commnit tee ofSip, y:' wih

bcing seconded an.:i put, and the&House dividing thereon,- there apicared, for the.miotion,
tl'ourteen ; against it, Eighteen ; ',o it passed in ý.the Negative.

JK'soIved, 'fhat th.e Petition-be dismissed.
'I lie Pet ition,-of'I'hornas Coattem, was read; ant thereupon,

Iir. la.liburton moved, that t.he I>etition Wýe dismisseti: ,w,hich, .4irng seconded and
puIt, and, the Hlouse dividinr g ithçreop, î hexie ,app .red ç~ 1h moin werù-oe
against ài, Twelve ; So ht passed in the affirmative ; and the Petition vvas aceordingiy
dismissed.

Tihe Petition of Edward Alien,- was read ; -Wd:thereexpoin,
frir, M rdo Irn d th at -th .e'iion be referteed to -the Oomraitteco of 11klpply:
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whicb, -being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, Eighteen: against it, Ten ; so it pássed in the affirmative ; and the Peti~
tion was referred to.rhe Committee of Supply accordingly.

The Petition oflWendle Naass, was read ; and thereupon,
iesolved, That the Petitition be referred to. Mr. Archibald, M r. Stewart, and Mr.

J. Morton, to examine into.the merits thereof, and report to the flouse thereon.
The Petition of Andrew Richardson was read ; and thereupon,
Resol-ved, That-the Petition be referred to Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Roacb, and Mr.

,arry, toexamine into the same, andthe mat.ters connected jbereçwtb, and .to report
thereon to thé House.

The Petities of M essrs. Collins & Co. wasread : and thereupon
Mr. flartsbqrne moved, that the Petition be referred.to the Committee of Supply-:

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividcing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, Twlve ; against it, Eighteen.: so.it pas.sed in te aegative.

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the Petition -be referred·to a Select Committee: which,
being seconded a4o put, and the House dividing thereon,.there appeared, for the motio.n,
Thirteen:; against it, Eighteen: so ift passed in:the negative; and thereupon,

Mr. Jlaliburo-n moved, that -the Petition -be dismissed: whicb, being seconded and
p'ut, and the JUouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Sixte.en ; agajnst it
Twelv.e:.

For the motion,
31r. Dimock XIr. Barris
Mr. Wer . J.ir. Roach-
Mr. Crow Mr. Poole
Mr. Homner . ir. Chipmas
Jir Murdoch Mr. Stewart
Mr. Loveit ir. BDewa{f
efr. Dili Mr. YouIng
Mr. oxley Mr. aiiburon

So it passed in the affirmative ; and the Petiti

Against the motiop,
fr. ,G. Srnit.

Mr. J. Morton
Mtr. Latoson
.r. Fairbarks
. r Barry
Mr. Uniacke
Oir. Rudolf
Mfr. /ia rtsikrrme
Mr.-Heckman .
Mr. Jreeman
Mr. Dickson
Mr. .rahibald

on was accordingly dismissed.

0.n division re.
fet'ero t6Com-

zntteoSpply

Nagum rpferred
te Select Com-

retitin of And.
RZchardson re-

*erred *o Select

Pet-it of Col.
lins, Co.

on division

dismissed

Mr. Haliburton reported freom the Committee appointed to revise the Laws relative
to the Papeî Currency and Funded Debt of the ,Province ; and thereupo4, presented a
Bill for Issuing Treasury Notes, and Cancelling.those now in Circulation;.and the saine
was read a first time.

1esolved, Tihat the Bill be read asecond time.
' Thenthe House adjoured until -IVpday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Jonday, Sd Marci, .1828.

P8U<AYERS.

A Bill for Issuing 'Treasury Notes,arrd Cancelling those now in Circulation, was read
a second time.

Resoived, That the BiH be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. Lovett, pursuant to leave given, preseited a Bill to exc"lude ignorant and unski.

ful Persons from the practice of Physic apd Surgery, and the saine was read a first time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second tirwe,'
Terence Cochran, Esq. and -Daniel Wier, Esq. attended at the Bar of the% Heuse,

purs uant to the order of Thursday last, and i1ving shewn cause why they had not þ'een
T in

Bim1 forikuir.g
Treasury Notes
&C reported k
reÏd lqt 1114ç '-

T'reasury Note
.ii read 24
time

Bil to eede
ignorant Per-
sont frorn prac-
timing Physic,
&c. read lst
time

T. Cochtan and
Wier attend
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n aitendance upon the Select Committee appointed to try the merits ofthe Contested
Election for the County of iants ; and havingexpressed their readiness to attend the
Comnittee, an] the House being satisfied with the cause shewn by the said Terence
Cochran, and Daniel Wier; thereupon.

Ordered. Thit thesaid Terence Cochrmn, and Daiiel Wier, hIve leave to. witdxlraw
fiom the Bar of the flouse, and do forthwitht attend. upon said Select Colmittee j and
thuy witidrew' from the Bar of the louse accordinîgly.

A Petition of Thomas J. Brown, and others, Trustees of a School District in Onislow,
was.presented by Mr. WVir, and read, prayig aid towards the completion of a School
liouse.

A P'ctition ofthe Rev. J. C. Cochran, and others, was presented by Mr. Rudolf, and
readt, praying aid towards the establishment of a Gramniar School, in Lunenburg.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A e3lssage from thie Couî:eý!, by M$r. Hill:
fr. Speaker,

The Council have agrecd to a rcsolution of this Flouse, regardiug.the specific appli-
cation of L.09,000, part of the sum granted to the Siubenaicadie Canal Company, in a
former Session.

And then the Messcnger withdrew.

Mr. Fairbankis reported from the Committee, appointed on the 2Oth February list'
to report 1ills for carrying into effect the Resolutions of the House, regarding the Pri-
vileges of Disenters; and thereupon, presented

A Bill concerning Marriages ;
A Bill for the Registering of Marriages, Births, and .Deaths ; and a Bill concerning

ReligiousSocieties and Congregations, and the same were severally read a first time.
Rcsolved, That the Bills be read a second time, on Wednesday next, the 5th inst.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read ; and thereupon,
On motion, the Bill concerning L'ankrupts,and Persons in enbarrassed.Cirumstanccs,

was read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committec of' the whole House.

On motion, ordcreed, That the consideration of Mis Excellency's Message and Ob-
servations upon the mode of applying Monies for the service of Roads and Bridges, be
postponed until To-morrow.

On motiom. the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the several Bills whici stood conmmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
3Ir. Chipman took the Chair,
Nlr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that tley had gone through the Bill for
establishing a Public Narket in the Town of P'ictou ; the Biil to continue an Act re-
lating to the Court of Commissioners, at Halifax ; thu Bill to continue the Act to pro-
vide for the Accommodation aud Billetting cof fli Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia,
whien on their March from one part of the Province tu another; the Bill to continue
the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-Housc ; the ßill to continue the Act
fo'r establishing a Bridewel or House of Correction, for the County of Hlalifax ; the
Bill to continue the several Acts relating to the Light-louse erected on Cranberry Is-
land; the 13ill to continue an Act, enticied, An Act in further addition to the Act re-
lating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the seulement and distribution of the

Eates
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Estates of[ntestates; the Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the
Property of the Inhabitants of the Tnn of halifax, hy providing-for a sufficient Watch
at Night ; the Bill to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or
residing therein ; and aiso, the Bill to continue :In Act for the Sunmmary Trial of A c-
tiens, and the Act in amendment thercof; and that the Comnittee had directed him to
report the said Bills severally to the House, without any amendment. That the Com-
rnittce had gone through the Bill to continue the Acts now in force, relating to Trespas-
ses, and had made an amendnent thereunto, which they had directed hini to report to
the ;Bouse ; and:he afterwards delivered the Bills with the amendment in at the
%lerk's Table.

The Chairman-also acquainted the louse, that he wns directed by the Committee
to nroveforleave-to.sit again, on the considerationof the Bilis to themreferred, which
tl;e Hiouse agreed to.

The said amendment vas-read throughout a.first and second time,and, up on the ques-
tion put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, 'That the Bil1 with the amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

On motion, of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, That a Committee be appointed to search the
Journals of His Majesty's Council, to ascertain what has been done by the Council,
upon the subject of the Bi11 in addition to the Act for founding, establishing and main-
taining, an Academy at Pictou, and to report the same to the House.

(Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Archibald, be a .Committee
for the above purpose.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 4ti Afarch, I828.

PRA YERS.

An engrossed Bill f3r establishing a Public Market in the Town of Pictou, was rcad
athird timne.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for establishing a
Public Market in the Town cf Pictou.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill t o the Council and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to exclude ignorant rand unskilful Persons from the practice of Physic and
Surgery, was rcad a second time; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Comnmittet te
-bearih JOurlnal9
of the Counci
a ! tu> their ptu-
ceeden ie-
tuu Academy

Picton Market,
Bill pased

Bil coricerning
Practice of
Pbyu'c, 'c.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for establishing a Parish on ,
the Isle of Madame, in the County of Cape-Breton, and the same was read a first titne. Parish Bil

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. U niacke reportei frort the Select Commit tee, to try and determine the merits of
the Petition of William O'Brien, against the Election and fleturn of Richard Smith,
as a Representative in Generai Assembly, for the County of Dants ; and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows, viz: That the Sitting Mernber' Richard Smitb, Esq. is duly
elected and returned as a Memberin General Assembly, for the County of Hants, and
is duly entitled to hold and retain his seat as such Member in General Assembly ; and
the said Committee have agreed to report, and do report further, that the éetition of said
William O'Brien is not frivolous or vexatious.

Ordmd, That the report do lie en the Table, A

lants EtectiOt

Comntte in
favor of the
Sitting mrember
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A peitofNtfije qefn nd oxhetri,,was presenteci by, 31r. I1r~o9,and
read,. pra;vinp aid tower-dsi~~ihigti a Sçh0ooj, fluse at BaMmnou Pa in$., 1.4

<irdered$ TIhat the I>ctition. do lie on b abe
Oûn m~otion, the Orders of the Daiy wvere read ;and thereupon,

Iativet(tho.nbtdeof ap1Iing tihe-Ionîes !appru'pri*ted lor. the.s erv'ce .o" Boadsand,
Bridgcs; 1eg postfoned -unii Tojrýofw'row., 1 T

and. iliere-pop',
TIe i" ç5t of 4rchibaJ.1$mith!b, and otl?4. th tite P t'ton 'bf Pez Matiweqe Xea Japio leave givren, rèspectivély withdraw byù t'41e-Mm ? d.pesne

thé saine.,
TI1iý I>etitjqn ofAngxus* M'Doi'àt, dtïY'e inof.Dn.ndohr,.

the Pè ýtiti I<f.Jonathan Archibald, ando pthers, 11~ç -evraI ead; arid, thereupoà<
to1tveO ' the said Petition breférrdd 'tthé Cofiiuy éî,ýe ofJsupp,

ur Mrd och n roi ed, thlat ithg.,.I IeLiio., »; ~~J~ h o ~e 4upwhich, heing secoiuier a.nd pjut, ud t W~ ~~4vdn ~ç>,t~r p~ed fur the
~otion1'frt~ ;ra~inc i, ~o~ itejt; ~. t ~ pt4,~p~gtiv,;andti Iercupon,

ATch. Smith The1 i>etiion of Archibald Smith3, was r ,ead, and, by Iqave of the House , .it1drawii b>'
Tehe .et ion of P~rc'rh ,arld, oibeç.s, sad ardheeupon, llCPatrick Graham upSrO moe1 btdePtto -a~rç otepnte , ~p1

being seconded -and put, and the flqvseAdi Win 4,hezeoù, tJ.içre appea'ed,. 'fbr the mo-tion, Five.; again.84 itý Eighteeh sq4 dpse4. ie,gaie ~ dt~ru~n, the

'Ih Pt.tk o te ~An qi rn. 1U-i~was rea.; 1aç. thereupon,
ir. à-~irn1oght t 4ep'e ç ah kiM 2 ranî4 :"Wc beingyAnhiapnisii-ron seconded and put, and the flouse div idingr 1hereon, there appea'e d, Morthe lui].

.. Mr FOthUnot r * 'Agains.t teîr'artio

.Mr. BI)euon f M' Lutao.Jr(Ji&k
-Mr. Site?1  .4Jr. 1 1.M'tertar

Cran! tWL!ani Anna

Lf.~1 e>.

1 AuLLALJ t4VC.'dýsrýeth
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Mr. Mudochq pursnant -to leave given. preseuted a BiH in addition to the severai Firewards,Dill,
Actsrelative to Firewards, in the Town ofNHalifax, and the same was read a first time. -read flir time.

Resoved,'IThat f.he Bill.be read a second timne.

Mr.Stewrt reported from the Comiittee0to whom were referredthe Accounts ofth( RePor*ùo.
}apense of keeping the Provincial Stud of Horses. and he reid the report in his place, Accuus for
uni af terwards delivered it-in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read a*d is as follpw.: keeping Provin-

That the keepiug of the Mares eost - - - 35 12 2 £Cl St ad

That Imnerial covered at Hiàlifax, Onslow. &c. 49 Mares, at 30s. 73 10 0
And the Expense of Provender,-&c. was' - - - 43 19 2 1-2
R and olph covered at Annapolis, Digby &Granville, 79 Mares at 30s. 118 10 0
*Expenss, &c. - - - - - - 51 5 I 1-2

Cleveland, ý.Bay, at Halifax and Cumberland, 51 M3ares at SOS. 26 10. 0
EXpenses, &c. - - - - - 28 3 5

Stag, at Kentville, Windsor, and Ualifax, 66 Mares at 30s. .99 0 0
.Expenses, <c., -, - - - - - 10 13 4
And that, on the whole, A'ter.eappears a balance against. the Stud of L$1 17 5 up to

,the 28th ol February last : this bum is exclusive of L0 14 10 1-2 lvhich, bythe Ac-
counts, appears to,be due by Mr. Ruggles a4ndiAlr. Buskir.k, Tle Accounts are cor-
Tect. 'I ho C'onirniee recomnmend, thai L27 15 6, advanced by Sir Rupert George,
-n account fl the Province, to Colonel Smith,,sin the purchase of Imperial, be paid to
that Gentleman.

With respect- to the future disposal of the Stud, the Committee recommeniU, that the Recomnenda.
Ntres be immeiately sold ;-- the aniunt produced by the sale.applied, as far as it will tigré of Commit-tee as ta future
extend, in paying the future Expense of keeping theuorses; that the latter be em- disposaio! Stud
ployed the ensuing Sunmner in the same way as théy were during the past Season;
sold at Auction when thev return to town .ihe Purchasers:tô,give Bonds to keep them
rs Seed Horses in the. 1ovince ; and the amiount produced by the sale expended, under
ihe direction of His Excellency, in procuring tw or threeiffoik Cch, or Punch Horses,
vhich the Connittee çonc.eive ill .ie a.useful species to introduce into the Province -

and thereupon,
Mr. U.niacke .moved, that. theR eort' be adopted by <the House, with the following Proposed

amendment, viz.· Leave out the words q SufibIli Cab, or Punch Horses, which the amendment
Committee conceive will be a useful species to introduce into .the Province,", and, in
-place thereof, iqsert the vprds " eter Horses," which, heig seconued and put, and
1he House jividing herenthere appeared, for. thenotionr.twelve ; against it, thir. Negatived
i een : s,) it passad.-in, ithe-negat ive.

Mr. Young mo:ed,-that the Report be adoptedby.thetHouse, vith the following a-
enirrdment, viz. Leave eut the words " Expended ader 4he direction of His Excellency S damend

ïn prcuring tiwo or .thrce Suffolk Cob, or Punch Horses, which the Conimittee con.. and alopt
,reive- will -be a useful species ta introduce intothe Province," and, in place thereof, in, with report
sert tjhe .yords .following, viz. "b to.be paid -over. to ie Treasurer of the Province :
which being âecohded and put, ainid thetHouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for
4hé motion, eighteen ; against it, ten : so it passedijn the affirmative,

-Ordered, That the Report, as, amended, d on n the table.

Mr. HfLrtsborne reported4rera the Com t.ýtiefto whom vas referred the Petition of
Andrew Uichardson, and h,.read the Repirt je his place, and, riterwaids delivered i teport-on Pet i-
An ut the.Clerk's table, vbere i was read, ndi ab follows ardson

(U That
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r] ri. t tra;irr ibV t6ctfiëï ï 'i uïfÎ"b 11 1 pt tJt~nrdaî
gtrq,; rnou!id Of$tizitre&-ý àtxed4ùIaa gecnîjade by lîir,, was

~xd(lie ýcus1s -of. rpz-JeppatioxI I 13 .10

Jie 4$r-yý itpd,.~e ýeiziog Oflce.r. - -

And froin wvliÇli the Petitioner waS eliîided by *Lav.-, to t h
,sim oIf, ify-.wo. poticts foar stiJ*1hw'ns- ;ind Iüve-'ec.
but, .Wlg:hejyîetof Dutics £luimed at -t1ie£Cus--

L0,138 9- G

ton-House, under the Act QI ilie Ineit~ieIo
Qtf(.?re 4, C$hap 1I I4-anwounîing. tO~ Co à- S

~nd the .11qy paable. n toté' Treasi rýy 2 2

Hle lias received only-1'enLy-two pouuds .tivo shillings and nizne-pencè,-âs, a'm
pcrisafion for i+iWn> 4o2us jui/j tzrýpeâ 7 4ý >esh1ik c 1 lé d onto perfoi,:m.

Un(lrifesL' ciýf Istante-6n ê fén1'dahsu"IOT~rî~u
O'ne SlhilIinçr and Eighlt Pence be granted an.dpaïd fo he; Pltion>et 'boil)( ozelh ýtth
a R.1 ULft of dtt & aidg àforèjaid; ~d erêupo; , 4

(h'dered, That the Re eprt. do lie on tetbe

Then the flouse aqjo>uriçd, antil, To~irilow, et Twelva of the C lock

PRAYER'. 
.-. '

FI1Contfl An i igrpssed -l9ci~*jie&u ~ oatin gitQ £ie- Cffrt, MQf ICq sr nesrQ f
rnssfrmilrx was read a tjfd4initp. . ,

Courts Act lR~v'l I~at.ieBt~, pass, aond, tlt(%tthe 'title bel , ~Att oix~nJ

An4grAe4.$iI ioç~~ù le &et t» provide for..theAcoindtpad Ble-
i~ng of Alise 3'1ajsy~ qToo~,çr ,fîeý &liditia, ivbeav.o thcir.uci -trce rn orejrî
tjwo Province. to a2moherg, ,g'ea4 a third ;âev. -A

prvtvide:forthc &Ccon.ýlàà iuion"rid lfcÈno k! t! jy'à Tropro'tî ?-
Iii a, .hnO: Jernarch fi-oîn oue part el ai n~ènc eo an~r. ~

4i'r.ax.gi'A cn;giossedMi)J to-contint the A4 é;s no vvinfc relA4ti t.o, Tr ès pa4sst14

.. Jsolvel, That jle13i1.1 do ess, and..01at~h k-1fr e, Aýn Act o.Ipa-ctie
the Acts now- inIort; relatih n4ght .hsas~

'" "~~"'~ An engrossd -. 1îlL~ to, coftnve 4ibe. seveira1 .AcLi,.rispectinigtr e.~~epoi 4ih
LLUU5 ~ ~ a réaila àhr fi i.

Resolv.d, t f biat the Bill d&pà)ass, and thr .,»~qbA oç oin~toe
rai Acts respect ing thc Livorpool Liglit- I-oit'ls. '

bIitde. ltlC reCti0n, Ïý1 the Couuty rlalifax, and'for .lepriiîga;Polic~ 01flice ii tl ~j
'l1 own, wiith j)ropcr Ollicers to attend thle sarne, mis ra, athird titnc.: ,-

Kc,'lr L Tat the bill do pass. and that the lit le t)C,. An Act tçýc0ntiue <lie Act*

1 - . ! fi. - , - .: ý k* . i t , , - -t . ý i , r- ,



J'or kt91) 1 imhi àg- a Il tidewe.1I Hkbue nf-Correct ion Ibr:the Cut 4fHah~,nd for
the j)roviding a Police iv i~h ~adTw ith prpMr Oteerg to*aý-te-td tire sanie.

An cngrossc-d Bil I o c(n~u esv iA cts relti 4«~~~4tdks-rée ~1lActe relating to
Crýnbervy Nsand near thie GeJ of Çhnaiso, wvas ireai a.t.hit-d time. -Cranberrv Is-

Resoltw£4 fmt thie B~illd:a~id~htiedebetfc théc rý lanld tLit.

xial. Ao~s gài totei1tU>~.retdp ~h y~a~~~ rheý 'GLut of018

An engrosseed Bill toý continue- en -,efli1C An ~Atifwh~dltovoa~Act Act tetating te
relitting to-Wills, -4gce n xctr~and crtes~eg-t -dIgteibtton Of Wf~
the VEstates ofintestales, wýasread..a third'litme. -r

.LPsilved<.Uhat the Blill do pass, and tiat the titie.beo,.Aià Aeta4 cW1fgfen>Âeý, en-
titled, An Act iri furiher addition. to an Act relatixg to %ViIts, Legacies.and *Executorà,
andlor4'he 4Settlernent and -Distriàut ion of the Estatesof inesate1

An 'engr'ossed 14 to continue i he Act tore th .' 'ôf' 1, c opot lie *I'ribabitantý offl Tueown bf f-lalifax, b.y poingfor a si4floient Watch at of At tor vid

was read a ihièd tirne.. P -2:ig1it
Reslv4 Tàt'1 l 1-cco"'pl:s "as ilâJit tbe' 6 tb~ Ab,* ,.icýq»tiAue -the .

fot die betè prsr'tà Lb. e Of i- ;t
bgîu f)pî.m f.ý ...Sl .*

An egosdiUt oaiôàinie, i he Â.ce&speÇii Dg lia .up V infzç Alion Act
-or residing .herein, îvas readJ a tliird-thné. 'j; ¶~Ai.w-

Reso1eed, ht.hBidopsudtahetil e Àc.t 1îo.coninue thr Act
respecting A1îensýý,»r4!ehignto È-is'Prwincej%ùr' ifl1b*il ' ~~i U d

Aeîgrossdi J3i 1 o £cû1niuue an.ALo »Sua~~ji4 n-n4ee At for surni
in amendment thereof', Îvas read.a d4jrd ý m ., ,, ryfl trialof

Ilesolved, That the BRif do ps ' àna'lai 1,he tiý l A-et to contiue en Act Ato&
for thé& yr~èKt6fVî~h c inT -

An engrossed B3ill to continue the Acts for grantinga Drawback of the butîes on1 Act for.grantiig".
IBrown oûrîtawýSmgiav-, çsdin-te ýunufaqturî fi RZnired .z
and foir regulatiAig the mode o4r obtaining thie sarne, Nvas rend a tiMïd ifi1 . t f-, 4 &A Su9aý

Rtsôlve,~'~'h Bitd :asaud tht- 'the'tt 1~A ~ i ~~~ At
for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brawh bt lit.e~ t> ý6Ifaè#çiÎ-' ,
vie Refinîed Sugars WJthibhxe Piovitüco, 'înd- for, reguIl*Uqg md~ ône 4%W4; .14hird timeiaiid

Ordered, Tibat 1k-eCI lk do iae~y iffe B,4ihI1s We d*d COUümii -Md-drtii. h "élu

A Bill for est ablishing ajp risý on,-t! 9Isle i1ýd8mç, i en ~ uy4 Ç II ~ m
A]Bil in additiotn "to th*' sevqI ýtsýatve îo Vi :a9~v9. tiïlO ; ,Y& wrds TOI

A i once nrgleiýjns Cr~tç Tq f - e r4 *., î Soac.

1h11l eo. h Regoisterifi ar â 3sMrth an• Deàhs-..were sv rall râd 'b4jill for regi xJ~
titWC * ' *u-'U i A \1%Vi'''c.read 2d tiule

i<esçolved, Thattfie 'Bills,6 ~n~té oaC~~e'fJ ~fQ~ l1~ç

A Petit'ion 'f Ch.ries'J nesar ~ a ~~rta~"~.~~~'Vfl
i'ead, rain$ fi id tqwards builffing, a Schoo! flouse at Briar lshia (' nai ~I)Ibor

on iÉd impA~hfflomh',wei$eolvd itsolÀ'Ith iirrn'' itt4t-teth
eideration oftesdi#1 I ithichýîo Q~~tei ~iii î

Nr. Ruggles to(>1,îbé CI4airý ~vV ~~ ~ .

31 il. !Speaker. resùîincd (lie Chair. The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone throurh the Bill con-
cerning R> el igioiis Societies ad Congrega t ions ; the ill concering Miarriages; ari the
BiH loir Registering Marriages, Birts and Deaths : nd that the Committee lad direct-
d im tio report -the said ills tethe House, severally,sithout any amendment.

That the Committce had gone through-the Bi to regLhle the introduction of Pas-
slenger's in Vessels, arriving in this Province, and had imade several.amendments thereto,
which thev had direeted him to report to the House; and lie afterwards delivered the
Bills witli the gmendments at the Clerk's Table.

lie Chairnan also acquainted the Hlouse, that he was directed by :the Connittee; to
move for leave to sit agaip, on the consderationof tejils t them referred,.hich, the
*iouse agreed to,

The said amendments to the' Bill to regula t e ·the int-oduction of: 1ssengers .in ves-
seJs arriving in this Province, as reported bv the Committee, were then, upon. the
question severally put thercupon, agreed to by he. HQuse.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments Le engrossed.
Ordered, Thia the I3ils reported without amendm"ent be engrossed.

-. Speakerlaid before ihe flouse, a Leter fromMr, Secretary George, dated iis
day, transrnittiing,bv command of I-lis Excellecy the Lie utenant-Governor, recommend-
ed to the favorable consideration of the House,

A Petition of William Pooley, Esq. praying vemuneration. for hisservices in conduct-
ing Criminal Prosecutions at Sydney, in the lsla.d of Cape-,Breton.

,Ordered, That the said Lett.er. ad P-tition do lie on theTable, to be peruised by
he Members ofthe House.

IMr. Fairbanks moved, thatthe iHouse Io come to the following Resolution, viz.
- Wlhereas information has been lately recei7ed, that, under recont IDistruetions to the
" Officers of flis Majesty's Customs at the >ort of Halifax, the pavment of the Duties im-

posed by certain, Ais of1he Imperial Parliament, on Articles inported into this Pro-
vince, wij be henceforward required to be made inflritish Silver, or Spanish Dollars at
a certain rate:

Res.olved thereforc, Thait a Committee be appointedd to wait oniHis Excellency the
Lieutenant-Goverior, and respectfully request that le ill be pleased to give directions

t that Copies ofany Jnstructions. vith respect to the mode of securing those duties. mar.
be laid before the flouse for its information: which, be.ing seconded and put, vas agreel
to by the Hlouse.

Ordered, ThatiMr. Fairbanks,M'r. Dmcksonani Mr. Chiprnau, be a Committee for
the aboye pur'pose.

o M1r. B. Dewolf. pnsur.t to love given, proented a Bill in addition to the several
Acts relating to the support and management of te Poor throlghout the Province, and
the same was read a first time.

Rcsolecd, That the Bill be readi a. ecoi time.

MIr. G. Smrith repor.ed fronithe Committce appoited on Monday last, to searchthe
r .lournals of His ijesty's Council as to their procecdings upon the Bill relatinig to the

Pictou Academy, that the Committee had ex-amined the Jou rnals.of the Council, and
found that the JSill had been read a first time, and ordered to te read a second time;
and that a. Petition having. been presented to the Council ccnt aining Charges agfainst
that Institution, the Council had directed srid Petition to be published, and a copy
thercof to be forwarded to the 'Trustees of the Ae0m1y. hat ticy night answ(er those
Chares if thcy shiuld think preper.



The Ch;»iriiwan fart her rep6ri.ted, tithaLa«hadc recelived, from thc e pty'-C lerk of the
Counc*il, a Vaper, fcitincr g xtracts 3fronm Jôurnal à..of'th ec'w~il. ' E.'tticit fra

And he deIivere-Ji te samel*'aà the,,CIerLk ,'-ta4le, wlire ilt as read and'is as foltows
LEGISLATLVE CO1JNCTL#ýWEINESDAY , 22L:1 ARCH> 1826.. > toPictou Acade-

]'vlr. Wallacèrmoied, that the M.U, iIe, n Mt in ddýtiôà:,eau.eAct,,made a«d
pas.sed intbe.-fifty-sàixth yetr of-H'is ia-~Mijesty'sreigt1, eiitit1edi -.An Actjbr tbundingi

tc.'t.blishing and înaintainingý, an Academ'yd PIlct 1 be sent downL"ngtt- agreeii. to.
Tjhe qiemtie'wwàs'Éut1rb-the Presi4ityý whethé* this Biii-aha1.1 pa.s.,?,-.

*Wierebnil there. appeared-.
In Lfaior of it, Charles Mlorris,, Against it, The Lnrd Bishopý,

3.udgeStew< . . ''"M1iciiaurWaIIace;
* . ~Judge H -ii ~ t n . .. N~ J f~ y

S. 13. 1tobieil I..3nnv
. . 3R. Prescott.~

Sit p-asserl in the Negafive: anda Messagefwas se*a!'t 0- t he tiomue Qf4sspMWlit v0
a-,quýint thern therewith..

.Judlge HaIIibürtbo.,imdvêd l4iôeàVeýtàdnter bi Prctest&àaý*1nt the d isi-t of tfie fj<
Bi 1 M r. 31 rris, J.11dge< t i ~d r ~be~~iwt~frIaetoùcr the.*
11rotest.

Lt'ave .giver..

Od'd Thit'the sàid Protestbe eùtered n''*thé Journals
Ist. Iiecause'we think-that the Dissent ers in the Pro vince, uhoi- 1ipoSîe-mm.e -t>ha

1f)tr-fifthi,î f its .popu1'atippr, ha-ve.entil4, theinsejyç to., tbe favorable cons ideratioqp f
£ho LeugisIatwre,by thejr ordejiy, stqadcIyýd loyal on ',ad'tbh éèhrfùIsl irî4~
they.haive so long. given »,W aest de's Ner~iAnti~~aSoi

à l9 1' ' t,ý

fo r 'l4t-i ry oop ~ t~Rve1~ Iîi~uum',i;*i rsuppt-rt 0
lege, wvhich confine~sias .Acadein ica1l e.n 0,rS toMer ibers'n"f jhe Estfa t bi i C >di-h
pay but one-fiftli qfkeX vetie. that the Dissenters, whp pay the other foýKhfif, re'
entitled t'Oat i to$U.ppçArL pian liu - * 1 ih*iich*hir" %i1 èàn
dlerive thle benfCit, ola.1Ueral, Fhacliejo;t. iMfv. nY'i

.31 *BCC41.se %vu diot tbiink .thai .thè e* ' ký i whic'has> .en r1ýid-t'h"en
nient est tihet6 uinInstitution, i are-mote part oÏ'the P-rovincé;, ièMÉd1asý
b)een .ternie'i, o Iot haye any %wpig11î, when the gqnera-ii wishes.of theD4h *
fteen cxpressed, by t r rséttvsin' hr'ee.sucéessive Ssk~ i hL6~

Otf Ass(ýpb1y, iii favor of* that situaition, ivhere tieogreat Boody of the Dis'''drYâ';
cind. wiere, out ef a Pbpuiio aof ri-telve4¶riausaid.-Versons, po u ~eq M
b(ers of the Gitaou~e~Cnrelh could befounjd.

4th. Becaute we think the BUig ,wbieh flis 1Yrajestys 'q %Nic~ 1!1 e eterç
Io reject, is fi'ee from the ojections to wbieh heother Bills fWrjendowijgt 1~p
Acadeniy were hiable, as the Institution is by this BiIl.placed sufliciently under te c on-

triiUdfth~~ i~ntc~,~ emowering- the 'e fioernerto oiit e s argiE.a pQtiçot
tbti frLstées a nil4ie réby sec ur in-i ePùcrgihn 11'the flil ire jit.ruç ipi~t13I
ers~ infô' thàt'$eînihary whiose 'principles. might' be iin'oeurILQiia..pýy o0

pres'ed i- 'faot' è: t'e ciu iLA ad ehIny4 wi S tilicoentB1 ý u 1,0 M p'r)iqîfst~I -n~I~
iiil ithè t*t'cf.%d>p1in cdesrré. Uie istitimioýit WÎlAhtLrê -q~~i.p
vxistl ndtwilhstdiîtig -the relpection: ofthe preseut iit.Ll eu~ oe~~~il~~4
that saitltaLy iuh1ulence lover' it, which it wou!i ci ir»itbis.eili i.ere pe sp'd,..îo

.Lw. -ac i6 th
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6th4. Because, as Mëmbers of the Established Church, we feel, that the best interests
of that Church will be consulted by manifesting a spirit of liberàlity to our fellow Chris.
tians who dissent from us, that'even policy, independent of higher motives, dictates to
us, as a minority, the advantages of conciliating the Dissenters, and shewing to them that
we feel that the.Churh ofJEng'and has nothingTo feair from the diffiion àfnowledge.

7th. Because we valur highly that haiimony and good undèritandn, which4 without
the compromise. of principle,has so long prevailed among Chris'ihns of al I'denomnntions
in this Province; and we.fear that the rejection of this Bil, while the Annual Aliow-
ance to the College at Windsor is continùed, wil' excite a spiit of hostility to the Es-
tablished CJhureh among the Dissenters, which will seriously disturb the peace of the
Country,as upwards of thirty years experience has convînced all of us,who enter this Pro-
test, that every attempt to give or retain exclusive privileges to the Church of England,
has invariably operated to its disadvantage; if the Clergymen of that Church wil exert
themselves with tempered zeal, the purity of its precepts, the beauty ofits Liturgy, and
the liberali.ty.of its t stiments, will inspreits extension arnong the People of this Pro-
vince. unless tlieir feelings are rouséd'àgainst'it by any injudicious measures onthe par't
of the Go.vernment or the Legislature, to give to it advantages to whieh so large ni porti"
on of our Population thinks that it is iot entitled.

Sign?--Chxlès Móo~i,
Signed- James Stewart,
Signed-Brenton HIalliberton,
Signed-S. B. Rôbie.

A true extract from the Journals of the LegisIative Council.
Sdgne , William ill, D. C. C.

Ordered, That the said Paper do 'lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To' mrrow at Twelve ofthe Clock.

j Irursaay, 'GJ .JkaTcn, 1=6

PRAYERS.
À Bill in addition to severàl Acts relating to the support and management ofthe Poor

·throughout the Province, was read a second time, and thereupon,
Resolped., That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
.An éngrossed Bill concerning Religious Societies and Congregations, vas read a third

timç
R6sQlved, That the Biil do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning Religious

Con.gregations and Societies.
An egiossed Bill concerning Marriages, ivas read a third time.
Resolved, .That the Bill dQ pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning Marriages.
.An engrossed Bill for thé Registering Marriages, Births and Deaths, vas read a third

time.
.UeSoZvçc, That the 1ill do pa ss, and that the title be, An Act for the lgisterin

.1arriagesBirths and »eaths..
An engrossed Bill to regulate the Introduction of Passengers in Vessels arriving is

this Province, ivas read a third time.
ResolVed,, That thé Bill do pass, and that the tit le be, An Act to regulate the Intro-

duct0ionof Passengers in Vessels arriving in this Province.
Ordered,'that the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.

'Mr. Speaker.presented to the House a Letter received by him from 31r. Sccretary
George, dated this day, transmtting, by command of [is Excellencv the Lieutrnant

G~overnor.
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Governor, to be laid before the House, and recommended by His Excellency to the fa..
vorable consideration of the .House, H °Ex "'

A Letter from the Hon. Michael Wallace toi His Excellency, dated ethMrela, 1825 The a eation
soliciting, Hie-Excellency to recommend totheLegislature, that-..they_ shqTld maks h en of Hon.M.wai-
a suitable compensation for Extra Services in the preparation a Provinice Notes foj lace cem.

Issue, and, the trouble, of daily exchanging them during the last; three years. ea servicer

Ordered, That theLetters do lie on,-the Table, to be perused.by the ;Members of the as Treascrer
lIouse.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read-; and thereupon,Oder tior.
On motion, resoalu That the consideration of His Excellency's Message and Ob-- o°e"'iae

servations relative..to the modeof applying the Monies appropriated for Roads and Brid. Road expendi-

ges, be postponed.until2Monday nert, the 10th inst. tures postponed

A Message from the Council by Mr. Hill Message from
Mr..Speaker, Council

The Council have agreed to twelve.Resolutioes. of this House, for specifically apply- Subdivisiel of

ing the sum of Fifteen Thousand Pounds for the service of Roads and Bridges through- Vote agreed to
out the Province; also to two Resolutions of this Flouse, for granting the turther sum Rosd Vote
of Six Thousand Pounds -for the service of the Great Roads of the: Piovince ; alsq to eGQOOagreedto
thé Resolution of this House, for granting the Sum of Tvernty Poands to John Bower.ains

The Councilihavenot agreed to a Besolution of this House, regulating the allowance, Resuing eanow-

to the Members of this House, for their attendance in General Assembly. anëe toMembers

Aad .then the lessenger withdrew. . not agreed to

Mr:Speaker preseMed rtoihe House, a Letter recoived by him from Mr. Se.retary Lettertransmîit
George, dated this day, enclosing hý command ofB is Elxcellency the I4ieutenant-Go- ting by com-
vernor, for the information ofithe -Hôuse, a Letter from the Principal Ogers of l. s " d °
iM'ljesty's Customs at -Hklifax to His Ecellency, accompaniedby.a Copy of Intructiqas
from the lonorable tie·Commissioners of His Nlajesty's -Custom,;to the Prin<;ipal Ofgi
cers ofR is Majesty's Customs at flalifax, relative ta. the. mode ofpaympnt of Dgties,as
required by -the Rèsôlution of this House, passed on. Tiuesday last ; andthe. said Copy
of Instructions being read.by the Clerk, is as fbllows:

(CO'Y) .No. 52.

CUSTOM-IOUSE, LONDON, 20thi DECEMBER. 1827.

Gentlenen,

f-r appea-ing that the Collectors of this Revenue, in the several Colqies, have been Communica-
in the practice of receiving.Dollars,in payment of Duties, at the rate of 5s. 6'd per ounce, te "of Cus,~
under an impression,· that they were authorized to do.so by the provisions of the 12th tomnielating te
Section of the Act, 6 Geo. 4, Cap. 114, by which it is erpacted, " That ali Sums of1ment of ties
lé Ioney granted by the said Act, as Duties, in the British iýossessions in America, at custom,
4 shall be deenied to bc Sterling Money of Great Britain ; and that such Manies may HOuIs
4 be received according to the proportion anid .value of 5s.. 6(d. the ounce in Silver."
We acquaint you, t hat such mode o receiving the Duties is incorrect ; the Law above
referred to, whereby the Duties are inposed, declaring them 'to be Sterling Money of
G reat-Britain, and that Dollars,when taken in payment of Duties, should only have been
received according-to their relative value ta the British Coins, in lieu ofiwhich the same
were tendered, viz. at the rate of 4s. 4d. each :and the Lords Commissioners o His
liajesty's Treasuryhaving,bv an Order dated the 27th uit. desired.that theDuties pay-

· able
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able in the Colonies to the Officers of thisievenue, be received eitier in British Money,
or in Dollars of full weight, at 4s. 4d. each, for three -years, and after that period, ii
British Money only.-We directyou to govern yourselves accordingly, observing that
the three years will- expire on the5th January, 1831.

In conveying these Instructions, we have to apprise-youy that it isnot considered that
this arrangement vrill: make any alteration in the. amountof Duty to be paid, where ·the
Duty is to be levied ad valorem; it being assumed that, according to the· former
practice, the articles were valued in.thc same.Currency in which the Duty was afterwards
to be paid.

'Signed W. CUST,
A. S. STAPLEToNy
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Me1mbersadded
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Colleclor and Corptroller, H. JI.
Cuîstoms, Jlalfazx.

Ordered, That the said several Papers do lie on. the Table, to be perused by the
Members of the House.

Mr. Hartshorne, pursuant to leave givem, presentrd a Bill to.extend to thie Town of
Dartmouth, the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways ha the .Town of flilifax,
and certainother Places, and the same was read a first.time.

Resolved, -That the Bill. be read a second time.

On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration ofth'e Address:to 11is -NIajesty,
on the subject of the Quit Rents of the Provirice, as reported from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare the same ; and thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke moved, that this.House-do now resolve itself intoa.Conmmitteeof the
whole [ouse on the consideration of-the said Address :-which, being. seconded and put,
and the -House dividing thereon, tbere appeared,:for the motion,.Fifteen:- against it,
Fourteen ; so it .passed in the Affrmati-e and accordingiy,

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consicler of said

Address.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles. took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker cesumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comniittee, that they had made some progress in the

business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again, on the
consideration of the said Address to Bis Majesty on the subject of the Quit ents: and

thereupon,
,On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, That the Committee of the vhole Bouse be

discharged froi the further consideration of the •aid Address ; and that the same be

recommitted to the Committee who prepared ke Address, nvith the addition of four other
Menbers to be added to said Committee.

Ordcred, That M1r. G. Sinith, Mr. Dill,.Mr. Uihiacke, and Mr. Harris, La added to
the said Commit tee.

Then the House adjourned untilfTo-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 1th <Mar ch, 828.

Bill to exterid
rlaitax igh.

W&y Act tu>
Dartmouth read
second timle

PiRAYERS.

A Bill-to extend to the Town of Dartmnouth the Act relating toCommissioners of High-
ways in the Town of Halifax, and certain other Places, vas read a second time.

Resolvcd,

SS
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Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Cornmittee of the whole House.

On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, That is the opinion ofthis House, thatte sum Reculationor
of One Pound per day be paid to each and every of the Members of the Flouse of As- anowance to
3embly, for their attendance in General Assembly foi the present Session, to be paid on Members, for
Certificate of the Speaker ; also the Travelling Charges as heretofore ; no Member to
receive pay for more than forty-two days attendance.

Ordered, That the CIerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Petition of Samuel White. and others, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read; Petition of S.
praying aid in the support of a School at Prospect. White and

Ordered, That the Pet ition do lie on the table. others

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
On motion, the flouse resolved itselfinto a Conmittee of the whole louse, on the con. mouw in Com-

sideration of Ways and à]leans. initiee of Ways
1r. Speaker left the Chair, and bitan

MIr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made somc rogress in the Resolutions re-
business to them referred, and that the Committee had come to two Resolutions there- poned from
upon, which they had directed him to report to the House, and Ie read the same in his
place ; and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read,
and are as follow:

Resolved, That iistheopinion of this Committee, that Duties should be impposed °"atet of
-sufficient to raise a Revenue not less than that of last year. . reg.raing the

Resolved, That:i t'he opinion of this Cpmmitee, that the saine system of Revenue Rv"*
.should be adopted for the present year, asivas in--operatioi during the last .year, with
the following exceptions, viz: That an additional Duty o!f2. 6d. per Barrel, bè levied on
all Apples, the produce of tbe United States of America, hereafter to be imported into
this Province, and that all Seeds imported, be exempt from Duty.

The Chairman also acquainted the Hfouse, that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Ways and Means: which the
House agreed te.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House. committee to

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart and Mr. G. Simith, do prepare and bring prepare Bill@
in Bills for carryinginto effect the foregoing Resolutions of the Committee of Ways and for carrying

resoluttons mtoM~eans. ,eec effect

On motion, the House rseolved itseI.t$to a Committee of the whole House, on the committee on
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. Bills

fr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took ti'e Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill Report Nit for
for the more effectually enforcing thexInspection and encouraging the Exportation of Pick- tho ipeiti°n
led Fish, and that the Committee had directed him to report the said 1Bill to the House *c.
withont any amendment ; and afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the flouse, that he was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which
hie House agreed to.

Orjered, That the Bill be engrossed. W, ' A
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FRIDJY and SATURDAY, 7th and Sth Ail1RCII, 1828.

A .lessage from the Council, by M1r. [ill:
31r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this flouse, for advancing L.600 Bounty
to the Annapolis Iron M-fining Company ; also, to tw' other Resolutions of this House
for granting the following Sums, viz : LA.731 11 7. to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, to defray the expenses incurred on account of Diseased Enigrants; and L.50
to the Sheriff of Cape-Bi3reton.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. I. Smith, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to regulate andincrease the
nurniber ofTimes and Places for holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Gene-
ral Sesbions of the Peace, in an fdr the County of fHants, and the saine was read a
first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. B ill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill to regulate the Introduction of Passengers in
Vewsels, arriving in this Province, wihout any amenment.

'The Council have agreed to a Resolution. of this flouse, for granting »Fifty Guineas
to purchase a piece of Plate for Dr. Johnston ; also,

To a Resolution of this House, regulating the allowance to 3iembers of the House
for the present Session.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelee of the Clock.

Saturday, Sth March, 1828.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill for more effectually enforcing the Inspection and encouraging the

Exportation of Pickled Fish, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title beAn Act for the more effectually

enforcing the Inspection and encouraging the Exportation of Pickled Fish.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to His Majesty's Council, and desire their

concurrence.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the payment
of certain expenses attending Criminal IProsecutions ; also,

A Bill to alter and amend an Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Ha-
lifax, and certain other llaces, and the saine ere read a first time.

Mr. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, presénted a Bill 1or establishing the Lines
and Boundaries of several Counties and Districts vithin this iro-éince, and the same
ivas read a first time.

Mr. Harris, pursuant to leave given, presented a Eill relating ta Ways over enclosed
Fields, and the same was read a first timie.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House,,that he had a Message from lis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, signed bv Dis Excellency, and he presented the
said Message to the louse ; and the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the
iMembers being uncovered, and is as follows:

ME SSAGE.
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MESSAGE.
JAMES KEMPT.

SIrVîS Exe.ellency the Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assembly, a
Memorial, presented to hiim by the Chamber of Commerce, representing the

extreme inconvenience that will be experienced if thQ.Duties, collected under the Acts
cf the Imperial Parliarment, to regulate the Trade of lis IMajesty's Possessions abroad,i
are paid according to the strict letter and spirit of ttbose.Açts, as directed in an Order
Iatelv received from the Lords CnOmmissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, a Copy of
which accompanies this Memorial.

His Excellency informs. the:louse of Assemhly, that, having taken the same into
consideration, he hats, by the advice of Ris M'ajésty's Council,,instructed the Principal
Officers of the Customs, to suspend acting upon this Order for the present; but he leels
it to be his duty to bring the subject of the Currency again under the consideration of
the Provincial. Legislaitre, and to express a hope that the House of Assembly will be
disposed to make such Legislative Enaetments as the case may require, in furtherance
oftie intentions of'His Majesty's Government, as announced in the Order of the Kingi
in Council of the 23d of March, 1825, and in the other Papers which.accompanied His
Excellency's Message to the House, upon t1his subject, in the Session of 1826.

Government-l1ouse,
8th .11arch, 1828.4
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Mr. Secretary George aiso delivered to the H ouse, by order of His Excellency the abOe subj
Lieutenant-Governor, the following Papers referred. to in the said Message, viz:

A Copy of the 1Menorial of the Chamber of Commerce of H alifax, to His'Excellency,
datedi 5th March, '182s.

Also, a Copy of-.an Order of the Board of Customs, dated London, 20th December,
1827, Wnd the àid' Papers were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Message and Papers do lie on the Table, to be perubed by
the Meinber' of the House.

Mr. Haliburton, reported'from the Comminieë appointed to enquire into the practica- Report o-
mî(ttec as tos

bility of procuring a fit Scite for a Country Maiket, &c. of Countryi
'lIhat they bave , had the same under their consideration, and have examined several ket

p2aces suitable for tIe sanie. But the Committeel deem tlat it vould be inexpedient to
report particular Seitës as eligibie, an it would havé a tendency to raisé the prices of the
several pieces ofland which migh.t be mentioned in. their report.

.The Committee therefore recoinmend, that a Committee be appointed by this House,
to make a purchase during tie recess of this fHouse, under such restrictions, upon such
terms, and to such limited extent, as this flouse may think prQper to direet.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of the
House.

Mr. laliburton moved, that the House, do come to the following Resolution, Viz.
Resolved, That a Coinmittee be appointed to purchase a Scite for a Country Market, g g ,u

during the recess of the Legislature : whieh, being seconded and put, and the House couùtry M
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Twenty-one ; against it Seven ; so it
passed in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker, Mr. Lawson, Mr..B. Dewolf, Mr. Sbey, Mr., Harts-
horne, Mr. Chipman, M1r. Fairbanks, and Mr. Barry, be à Committee for the above committe
purpose. thercon

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, That a Conference be desired with His Majesty's
Council, by Committee, on the Generai State of the Province, and that the Clerk do

request
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SA TURD AY, 8th MARCH. 1828.

the sare; and that the Committee appointed to hold such Conference do acquaint the
Committee of His iMajesty's Council with the wish of the House, for. the establishment-
of a Country Market in Halifax, and the several measures taken by this House towards
accomplishing the same.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a Conference on the General State of the Province, as de-
sired by this House.

And then the Nessenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Halibuton, Mr. Wier, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Lovett, and Mr.

B. Dewolf, do manage t'he Confèrence.
And they went to the Conference.

And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that

they had complied with the order of the House; and also, stated the substance of the
Conference to the flouse.

On motion of NIr. Murdoch, resolved, That the sum ofFifteen Pounds, granted by the
Appropriation Act of last Session, for obtaining a Survey of a Road from Sambro to-
wards Dover, and which appears by the Treasurer's Account to be not drawn from the
'l reasury for that service, be appropriated for the following services, viz:

Ten Pounds to be applied on the Cross Road- from the Prospect Road leading by
the Farms of John Drysdale, Henry Preston, and others, and the residue to be applied
in addition to the Grant already made this Session, to the road from Catch Harbour to
Sambro.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Pet ition of John Steele, and others, was presented by Mr. Barry, and read, praying
a redress of grievances in regard to proceedings of the Commissioners of Streets in Ha-
lifax.

Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the Petition be published : which, being seconded and

put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Twelve ; against
it, Fourteen ; so it passec in the negative ; and thereupon,

On motion of ir. L wson, resolved, That the Petition be referred to a Select Com-
mittee to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Srnith, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Chipman, Mr.Stewart, Mr. J.
Morton, Ir. Bishop, and M1r. Heckman, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill,
Mr. Spealer,

The Council request a Conference by Cominittee, on the subject of the Bill for the
Council askCon- encouragemen t of Common Schools.

tchoo"eBon And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Flouse do agree to the Conference as desired by the Council, and

Ilouse agree to that the Clerk do acquaint the Council tlerewith.
Confrence Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Chipman, do manage- the
Comnittee of Conference.
Conference And they went to the Conference.

And being returned,
31r. Haliburton reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the House. Mr.
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On motion, the Letter from the Hon. Michael Wallace to His Excellency the Lieu- 1
tentant Governor, soliciting compensation for extra services in regaid to Provincial

Noies, recommended by Ulis Excellency to the favorable consideration of the Bouse,
ws, rend ; anI thereupon

Ordered, That the said Letter and Recommendation be referred to Mr. Stewart, 3r.

G. Smith and M1r. Hartshorne, to examine io and report thereon.

On motion, the House proceeded to the further consideration of Private Petitions

and thereupon,
The Petition of the Rev. C.W. Weeks, and others, was read ; and thereupon,
f41r. Young moved, that the Petition he referred to the Committee of Supply : which

being seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motiUn,

Eighteen; against it, Fourteen'; so it passed· in the affirmative'; and the Petition was

referred to the Committ ee of Supply accordingly.
The Petition of the King's County Union Agricultural Society was read ; and

thereupon,
MUr. J. iorton moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply:

vhich, being seconded and, put, and the Houise dividing thereon, there appeared, for the

motion, N ine : against it, Seventeen; so it passed in the negative.
Resolved, lhat the Petition be dismissed.
The Petition of Stephen Emerson, Junior, was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Petition be dismissed: which, being seconded and put,

and thé Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Sixteen; against it,
Fifteen ; so it passed in the affirmative ; and the Petition wasdismissed accordingly.

The Petition of John Ward, Junior, and others ; the Petition of Charles Taylor, and

others ; the Petition of the 1-lalifax Sugar lefining Company.; the Petition of George

Chipman; and the Petition of Harris Ward, and others, were severally read.
Resol 'cd, That the said Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of the Halifax Steam Boat Company was read; and thereupon,
Mr. Barry moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply : which,

being seconded and put, and the fouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the mo-
tion, Nineteen; against it, Eleven:

For the motion, Againist the motion,
er Barry 'Mr. Lawson Mr. Ruggles

Mr. Bislop Ir. G. SithL. Mr. Lovett
.Mr. kiarris Mr. Dickson . Mr. Roach

Mr. Ioole MIr. J, Mortoi -Mr. Freeman
IvIr. Hecknan AMr. Honer -Mr. Chipmas

lr. R. Snith JIr. Crow Mr. Ozley
Mr. Stewart Mlr. B. Detrolf . Mr Murdock
Mr. Uniacke .11r. Sher. Rude

Lr. lbahfiurion Mr. Wier Mr. Young
Mr. Hartshorne M~r. Dimock

So it passed in the affirmative ; and the Petition was refèrred to the Comnittee Of
Supply accordingly.

The Petition of Thomas Spur, and others, was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That the sai;i Petition be dismissed.

The Petition of the Honorable Charles Morris, and others, Commissioners for 1ssuing
Treasury Notes, was read.; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the same Committee to whom was this

.day referred, the Letter of the Honorable Michael Wallace to 1-1H Excellencÿ the
Lieutenant-X
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Lieutenant-Governor, who are in like manner to examine into and report upon this.
Petition.

Then the Hlouse' adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of te Clock.

Modasy, 10th ,March, 1828.

A Bill for establishing the Lines and Boundaries of several Cauntiqs and Districts
within this Province; also,

A Bill relating to Ways over iclosed Fields,- were severally read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of-the whole House.
A Bill to provide for the payment of certain expenses attending Criminal Prosecu-

tions, was read a second .time.

On motion of Mr. Hartshorne r esolved, That.the Mlessage of Iis Excelëncy're-
ceived on Saturday last, respecting the Currency, together with the Papers accompany-
ing His Exceleony's Message of 1826, on the same subject, be referred to a Select
Committee to report thlreoa.

Ordered, That M4r. Lawsoa, Mlr. Hartshorne, Mr. Young, 3r. Uniache,, aid Mr.
IRuggles, be a Committee for that purpose.

Resolved, That a Conference be asked with Ris Majesfyes Council, on the General
State of the Province, and that the Clerk do request the same.; and that the Committee
who manage the Conference,. be instructed to confer with the Committee of His Ma-
jesty's Counci}, on the subject of the above Resolution.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. IBiJ:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference on the General State ofi he Province, as de-
sired by this louse.

And then tfhe Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the same Conmittee to ivhoni His ExcelJency's Message as regards.

the e'urrency is referred be the Committee to manage the Conuference.
And they went to te Conference.

And being veturned,
Mr. Lawson, reported that they had been at the Conference, and had comphWe withî

the order of the House ; and also stated the substance of the Con ference to the
House.

committee on On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comnmittee of the whole House, on the
ui4s consideration of th& several Bills which stood conmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Report Boutda- The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gane, through the pifl fQr
rvLiqýsIff lan establishing the Lînes and Boundaries of severa) Uovnties an»d »istricts within this Pro-
Lute*iburg vince, and the Bill in amendment of an Act to enab)e the Trustees of fe Comnn of
COIn»oJ itb Lunenburg to lease the eame for the improvemnent thereof and tha the Conmit tee

had. directed him to report the said Bills severa)Iy to the House w.itbout any areed-
n4tt ; and he afterwards delivered Ihe BiiIs in ai tbe Clerk's Tàble.

'v



The, Cairmna so aviaited the Homte, that be was direetedà by the Oomrsdttee'
to nmove for leave tc.sit again,.on 1he ceusideration. oùt4ý-eiL% taierà re'Créed,, W-hich
the House agreed Io,

Ordercd, T"!hat the-Bilis be. engrossed,
A 1Petition of Ja'mes Kerr, and oiliers, vça1%pientect ýy Mr.,Bs padreiP t;to h~n..

ptaying that >arrsborough may beýset of aýi a'ýdistict Dsîrivtci,ôfinig'àC'wty, orbe habitants tlzatTownbipereced ntoa ~ea~ae Gouty in ~ot~tobe alde ~varz5oraugh
-with some other *noa earînC -utoteb -, at..b
Courity of CurnbérlançX 'du. = &y

(Jr<ered, "'b at the Petition dlo lie on the Tbble.

On motion, the Order of the IBay -was read.; aud theveuponOre of Day
On mxotion, ordered, That the consideration ofHi~ e llnysIlsaeadOsr.~dtG

Valions. ItiiYe t he ýxode-Gf applying t~ tne rttdk 'the'erié flod
arnd Brid3es, beý1poqtp Cued .ntil o~oïv

poned
On motion, the Ios rc~ee o-the further coxsideration 'ofr %ife Pe it'cns Pit

and thereupon,tin
4Te;eiti o GISamiue1 Campbell, andi others,; the Petition of Nathaniel Parker,

andi others; the Petitiow of John Wldte, and othersi the Petitoo f JmsMorLon, OISu'1
an d -cthers; the ,P etiticra of GC. W. ýitudulf, aud, others -,t he Petit on of Joseph P.arke,
andi others; ani the Fetitiorn 6f J. T1. ({W, an& othe;s, were severa.fy rf;aüd
thereupon,

ResolùeCd, That the pefitioxis be, referreil tlû the, Commit tee of Supply.
TheIetition of Moses Shaw wâ as ani hereupon.,

iMr. Haliburtotn mlavedý that the ýPetitionhe: relèrred to t1hetCcrn»ittee 6f, Si p1
ýwhrh, being secondeti undiput, and teHue;ihg thertx, t1rppadfot
motionl, Twvvce, egaiinst itl, [welve,; SiorMr. !$pç2AÇerpye h.is cçasýiw V te ~iatt

mnotion, and it passed i the negative ;'andi thereupon,
Mr. kksoïnovd,:hat i petition. be reeCedtoa de tet» réprt 1tfre«,tu~~

theretrn twihbîgseconded.-axid Pbt Qh 1~edNdt. b~o, tir C QZDi~

peared, for the motion, Ficteen.; against it, Twelve: .so it passed initea~raie
Ordercd, Tha t iNir. Dîckson, Mr. Yoirtg, and, Mr. P~oule). bi a C'onmittee for ihat oïatè

The Petition of George Smith and W1Vii~n Mortimer wsred at hbepe, PtIM' G~o
LRcsolved, Il'hat the said 'P-tit'IbR'be referreti to M.UikMr . l81.tw ~ ithaba W.

Mfr. ïRoach, and that, tlwy do examnine iaozh eyit~Cs u'te m4ie>,au& rePnrt thereon Ç'
to theIkue

Thie !Pti'tion <if Jameés Ti. Gray iér ead6; alnti helup on) eiino .<
I&solved,, Th,<itthe said Petition he referreài to Mr. G. Swiith, Mr. Chipinari, aRd CTy, 1C(fKXeI

MVr. Voung, and, thttthey..db trxàrnicie into temet îte -anand xepxt thereon to to Select Cuom-
t he fluse. ne

The I>etitioxi of William NI'Laugh-lin wpç reati; and thereupon, Ptto fW
M-r. fkrtehornemoved. that the Vetition. be referred ko' the Commttee of Supply NMcLani

which, beig secoudeti andi put, andi thefloue daiývîunrg there6l il wèea"r«,fçdisuisled
the tuition, LFourteeti; against it, Sixteen; so it paseti in the itega t ive ; anit rUpon,

I1r. Itoa-,ch mnolve, th;it thè sai.d Petition ho dismiâsed: s.Vhkh, being secondeti ahd
put, andi the fBouse dViduig, hwc ,teea ppared, foW the imot ibu, Sixtenè gâiiit, Pour teen; soit,,p'aesed in teafrav;an&d the ?etîtiou'W*as imse co

ýhePetition Of the 'ierseevs Of t1be Toor froïlr crxwa1isi*as ýràd; lb td thereupon, ptt jýjyr
Mr. ~ieat oet,d tlat the said Péfetion b eèrdoa&etCmte~t i e~ fPô

luze fo < rw4r
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amine into the merits thereof, and report thercon to the Ilouse : which, being second-
ed and put. and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Twenty-
two ; against it Five ; so it passed in the affirmative.

Orderca, That Mr. B. Dewolf, M3r Stewart, and Mr. Haliburton, be a Commitee
for that purpose.

etition of %- The Petition of William Glen was read ; and thereupon,tlùri referredMr
tocieItlct Co.i- Resolved, That the said Petition be referred to Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Morse, and Mr.

Rudoif, to examine-into the merits of the said Petition, and report to this House, ge-
Petition of C. nerally, upon the subject matter thereof.

*talker and The Petition of Colin C. St aker, and others, was read; and thereupon,
terawa Resolved, That Mr. Barry have leave to withdraw the Petition.

Petition of W. The Petition of-William Glencross, and others, was read ; and thereupon,
Gleucross and Mr. Young moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee ofSupply: which,
others being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the mo-

tion, Ten ; against, Seventeen; so it passed lm the negative ; and thereupon,
The Petition was by leave of the House withdrawn by Mr. Young.

Report of Re. Mr. lJniacke reported from the Committee, appointed to prepare and bring in Bills
venue BiHim concerning the Revenue, and accordingly presented
Binl to continue A Bill to continue and amend an Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by im-
foreign dutyAct posing a Duty upon Articles trom Foreign Countries ; also,
Bill to continue A Bill to continue the several Acts now in force, to provide for the support of Ris
Impost Act .Majesty's Government in this Province, and fbr promoting its Agriculture, Commerce

and Fisheries, by granting Duties of impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other
Billto .continue Distilled Spiritous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, and Brown Sugar ; also,

Exi°" Act A Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of the Province-, by continuing an Act
of the General Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise, and the Act for the continuing
and amending thereof; also,

Ac° to crntue A Bill to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial
Fraud in Pro- Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue;
vincial Reve- and -the same were severally read a first time.nue, severallyeBisb
read a ist time Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.
Report of revis. Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee, to whom was recommitted the Address
ued Address tu -toHis Majesty on the subject of the Quit Rents that the Committee had reconsideredHis Majehty on et
the subject of the said Address, and had made some revision therein : and he read the revised Address
the Quit Rents in his place, and aftervards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wherë it was rea'd.

Ordered, 'That the Address do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of
the House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, attwelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 11 th JMarch, 1828.

PRAYERS.

Boundary Line An engrossed Bill for establishing the Lines and Boundaries of several Counties'and
Bih and Districts within this Province, was read a third lime.
Lunenburg Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the establishîng the
common Bin Lines and Boundaries of several Counties and Districts within this Province.
read Sd time. An engrossed Bill in amendment of an Act to enable the Trustees of the Commonpassed, andc
ordatred tà b ofLunenburg, to lease the same forhe improvemen t thereof, was read 'a third time.
sent to the Resolved, Th at the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of an
Couccil Act
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Act to enable the Trustees of the Common of Lunenburg to lease the saine, for the iim-
provement thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to fis Majesty's Council, and desire their
concurrence.

A Bill to continue and amend an Act for fhe further increase ofthe Revenue, by im-
posing a Duty upon Articles from Foreign Countries.; also,

A Bill·tocorlinue'the several Acts now -in force, to provide for the Support of His
Majesty's Government in this Province, and for promoting its Agriculture, Commerce
and Fisheries, by granting Duties of1mpost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and ether
Distilled Spirituous -Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and Brown Sugar ; also,

A Bill for the further increase of the Revenue of this Province, by -continuing an Act
ýof the General Assembly, for raising a Duty of Excise, and 'the Act for the continuing
and amending thereof·; also,

A Bill to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial
Duties of Excise, and·to preven't Fraudsin the collection ofithe Provincial Revenue;
.also,

A Bill to alter and amend an Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Ha-
lifax, and certain other Places-were-severally read a second time.

Resalved, That the Bills be-committed to a Committee of the whole louse.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the further encourage-
ment of the Fisheries ofthe Province, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, Thatthe Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the flouse, that'he'had a Message from His Eit-
ccellency the Lieutenant-Governor te this Flouse, signed by His Excellency, and he
presented the said Message to the House ; and Ihe said Message was read by Mr.
Speaker, ll-the Members being-uncovered, andîis as follows:

MESSAGE.
JAMES KEMPT.

IST Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, a
Paper, suggesting some alterations in the Militia Law, with the reasons which

make such a change desirable ; and he reconmends their adoption by the House, be-
-lieving that they are;necessary to promote a-very -important service.

Government-House,
101h .MArch,.1828.
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Mr. Secretary George also delivered to tlie H ouse, by order of His Excellency the Paper accom-
Lieutenant-Governor, the Paper Wiiting referred to in -the said Messapge. Panying MeS,

The said. Paper Writing, was read by the. Clerk ; and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That the sa.id Message and Paper Writing, be referred to a Se- Message &a-

lect Committee to exaniine the same, and report -thereon to this flouse. SeletrComit-
Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Bishop, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Freeman, Mr. tes

'Rudoif, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Haliburton, be a Committee*for the abovepurpose.

Mr. Stewar4 reported;from the Committee, to whom were referred the Letter of the Report from
Honorable Michael Wallace to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and .the committee on
Petition of the Honorable Charles Morris, and ot-hers, Commissioners -for the Issuing Letter of Pro.
Treasury Notes,-Fequesting compensation for Issuing, Cancelling and Funding, Trea- a
sury Notes. of Commission-

That the amount of Notes Issued, Cancelled and Funded, by the Commissioners and e" for isnuiW
1 he ovin«NotesTreasurer, since the year 1824, is L.113,500, and the Commit tee recommend that the

'Sum
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sun QfL.500 should be given to the Comnissioners, and L0J00 to the Treasucor, for
thcir services up to the SIst December last. The duties appertaining to those Gentle-
men are arduous and responsible, and the Issue of Treasury Notes- beneficial to the

Report refer- Province.
red to con- On motion, ordercd, That the said Report, Letter and Petition, be referred to theý
mitteeofSupply Committee of Supply.
A ppropri94tLio1
Of £ No. to On motion of Mr. Barry, resolved, That the sum of Tventy-two- Pounds.Ten Shil-
Roads in Mhel- lings, granted in the year 1827, for building a Bridge from thé North-east end of Longburue land, and for opening a road therefrom to >Philip Bower's, in the County of Slielburne,

which sum remains undrawn from the Treasury, be appropriated and expended'i. man-
ner following, viz:

Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings on the road from Thompson's Corner towards Jordat
Bay, and Ten Pounds on the road leading frora the main road towards Mlexander'Ilà-
railton's.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution.to the Council, and desire their
Order ofDay soncurrece.
read On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon
Message con- On motion, orderédi That the Message and Observations of His Excelrency theýc&IIfig road

pendit°re Lieutenant-Qovernor, relative to the-modeôf aplying the Modies appropriated for the
ppstponed service of Roads and 3ridges, be postponed until To-morrow.
PrivatePetitionu On motion, the House proceeded to the further considerationr of Privare Pétitions:
Petition of J. and thereupon,
Stalker anid
others, referred The 'Petition of John Stalker, and'others, was read'.
o comnmittee Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of SuppTy.

of SuppIY The Petition of James Kerr, and others, was read.-Petition of jas.
KeTrand'other; Resolved, That the further consideration of said Petit'on be deferred untif the neit
deferred Session.

'essage from
Co uxicil

-Agree toLr5 on
road near Pros-
pect) &c.

MIso to 10 Acta
tocontinue ex%,
piring Laws
without amend-
ment

A Message from the Council, by Mr. i:
Mr.'Speaker,

The Cohncil have agreed to a Resolutionof this House, for applying L.15, undrawa-
fron the Treasury,. on roads near Prospect and Sambro.

The Council have agreed to a Bil to alter and continue the Acts now in force relating
to Trespasses ; also,

To a Bill to continue the Act respecting Alienscoming into thisProvince, or residing
therein ; alsoy

Td a Bill to continue an Act for the Summai-y Trial of Actions, and the Act in.
amendment thereof ; also,

To a Bi11 to continue the Act for establishing a Bridewelr or House of Correction
for the County offalifax, and for the providing a Police Office in the said Town witfr
proper Officers to attend the same ; also,,

To a 'Bill to continue an Act in furtier addition to the Act relating to Wills Legacies
and Execùtors, andtfor the Settlement ind Distribution ôf the Estates of Ihtestates ; hIsô,

To a Bll to continue the several Acts respecting thé Liverpol Light-Honse; al1so
To a Bill to continue the several A ets relating. to the Lighi-Hdnse erected on Cran-

berry Island near the entrance of the Gut of'Çanso; also,
To a Bill to continue the Acf to provide for the Accommodation arid Billet ting of Mis-

Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march froin one part of the Province
to another; also,

To
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To a Býill to continue tliet for thebetter preserationofthe Pr'operty of the Iirha-
bitants of the Town of Flalifa, by providing for a sultiénr Vatch'atNight ; also,

To a-Bill to«continue the' Acts for gra&ting a Drawback ofthe Daiïs on Brown or
Raiv Sugar, used in the manufacture of-Refined Sugars within the Province,,and lor re-
gulating the mode of*obtainiig the sane-severally without any almendiment.

The Councilhai' e also agreed't6 a Bill concering I'éligîus Congregations and So- Ais, to.Bil:
eieties,. with sever4lamendments, to which amendments they desire the concurrence ofisj'ougCngr
this flouse. gations with&aý

The Couneil i equest a Conference by Committee,.on the subv-et of the last Conference mendments
Request confer-

And then the Mlessenger withdrew. nceonsject
Resolved,. That hibiHouse do agree to the Conference as desired hy the Council, and of IaOtcenfto
Oat the Clerk do acquaint«the Council therewith. "coiirerenc
Ordered, That *the Managers w-ho managed the last Conference do manage this agreedte

Conference.
And they went to the Conference. conrerencobere
And being returned, areparad
Mr. Lawson reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the-Conference to the House.

On motion, the Flouse proceeded to the consideration of the Address to [His31ajesty
on the subject of the Quit Rents: and thereupon, the Address last reported by Mr.
Stewart was read,. and the Flouse having anade some progress it. the consideration
thereof, thereupon,

11esolved, That this House willy To-morr6w,. proceed further on the consideration of
the sane subject.

The Flouse proeeded to the consideration ofthe amencments made by the Council ta
the Billconcerning Religious Congregations and Sobieties, aind the same were read
thrdughout a first and seéoid time : and thëre'pon,

Résolved That this flouse do agree té' the said amendments.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thie Billh back to the Council, and acquaint them
that this flouse have agreed'to the amendnents made by them tothesame.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelvè of the Clock.

Itonuse coniirter
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Wednesday, 12th Auarch, 1928.

PR AYERS.

A Bill for the furtherencouragement of the Fisheries ofthe Province, was read a se-
cond time; and thereupon,

On motionordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr.. Uniacke. Mr. G. Smith, Mr.
Ditckson, Mr. Hartshorne, and Ir. Stewart, to examine the sanme, and report thereon
to the House

On motion of. Mr Lawsa , resolveJ, T hat a Committee be appointed to prepare and
bring inm'a·Bilt relative t the Currency of the Province.Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Hartshorne, lr. Young, .Mr. Uniacke, and Mr.Ruggles,- be a Committee for the abovepurpose,> Mr.

Bal *nCuTâ%.
ing Fisheries
read 2d time
And referred te
Select Com.
mitte.

Comiitte, ap.
pointed to bring
in Bill relating
toCutreiiy
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Mr. Speaker laid before the Flouse, a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary
George, dated -this day. transmitting, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, for the information of the flouse, as requested by their Rtes6lution of the
4th uit.

An account of the Imports into, and Exports from, this Pro-ince, with the official va-
lue of the same, during the year ending the 5th of January last.

Ordered, That the said Letter and Account do lie on the Table, to be perused by
the Members of the flouse.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read; and thereupon,
On motion, ordered, That the consideration of I-is Excellency's Message and Obscr-

vations relative to the mode of applying the Monies appropriated for the service of
Roads and Bridges, be postponed until Friday next.

On motion, the House proceeded to the further consideration of the Address to His
Majesty, last reported, upon the subject of the Quit Rents, and having consiLered the
sanie, and made some amendments theréin, said Address, as amended, was read by the
Clerk, and is as follows :

To theKiNo's Most Excellent M1ajesty-The Humble Address of the House of Re-
presentatives in General Assembly.

May it please Four .Majesty,

E, the Representatives of the People of Nova-Scofia, in General Assembly, nowWEconvened, beg leave to approach your Majesty, and express our most bin-
cere -acknowledgements for the remisàion of ail Arrearages ofyour Royal Quit Rents,
due.from the Peopleofthis Province.

Thus relieved from a Debt, which had accumulated, by your Majesty's indulgence,
to a sum beyond our means to discharge, we feel that we should inot fulfil our duty to
our Constituents, if we did not convey to your MNajesty the grateful sense we entertain
of thé special mark of your royal favor and consideration.

The spontaneous offei ofaýppropriating the Proceeds to local objects, and the inter-
nal improvement of the Province, which has accompanied the order for collection of the
Quit Rents, since the first day of January, 1827, while i affords a convincing proof that
our welfare is alone consulted, induces us to hope, thatyour Majesty will graciously re-
ceive the prayer of vour Subjects upon.this important matter.

The minuteness ofthe Individual Rents-the trouble attending their payment-the
difficulty of ascertaining the Persons liable to the lent reserved-and the perplexity of
apportioning the shares of a sum so small, will create an expense mn the collection neur-
Jy equal to the gross amouit of the Proceeds.

We humbly beg leave also to inform your Majesty, that an opinion has been gene-
rally entertained in this Country, that this dormant claim would never be .revived ; and
that in consequence thereof, a practice has very generally prevailed in the 4ransfers of
Real Estate,,to make no provision for their reservation; a practice which, if those IRents
are now collected, will inevitably induce great confusion, uneasiness and litigation.

Although this Province under the blessing of Hleaven, and the fostering care of the
Parent State, is dappily advancing in ail the gréat branches of Trade and Industry, it
bas not yet surmounted all the difficulty and distress incidental to a new Country t and
the SettIers on Wilderness Lands, 'ho must contribute the greatest portion of the -Quit
Rents, will feel the payment of any sumin, however small, when added to the expense of
forming new Settlements.

A pprehensivè
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Apprehensïive that these circunstances would, in a great measure, defeat the object
to which their appropriation is designed, and that your M'Iajesty's gracious intention of
confèrring a boon upon the 'eople would not be effccted by the collection of these
Renits:

We humblv pray that your Majesty, vill be pleascd to suspend or relinquish their rayer of A,
collection ; and assure your Majesty, that the internalimprovements of the Country (ses, that the

wili in this manner be much more advanced than by any application of their proceeds. °l "'y
On motion, of Mr. Stewart, resolvid, That the above Address be adopted by the be suspended

Bouse, or relinquished
Address adopt.

On motion, tho Address to lis iecellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject *d
of the Quit Rents, as reported from the Comniittee appointed to prepare the saine, was
'read by the Clerk, and is as follows, viz:
To His Excellency Lieutenant-Gencral Sir JAMES KEMPT, Knight Grand Cross of Address to

the Mlost Honorabe MilitaryOrder of tho Bath,Lieutenant-Governor and Commander Lieut. Gover.
in Chief, in and over Ilis Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, nor on subject

&c. &c. &c.o°u "
MIay it pleasev-your Excellency,

H1E House of Assembly have passed an A ddress to His Majesty on the subject of
the recent instructions to collect Ils Majesty's Quit Rents in this Province: R*equesti

that Address they now humbly request your Excellency to forward to the foot of the forwardAddress
Throne, with your Excellency's favorable recommendation ofits prayer. to His Majesty

Your Excellency's constant solicitude for the welfare of His Majesty's Subjects un-
der vour Government, and willingness to afford your aid to relieve them from any occa-
sion of uneasiness, induce the House further to pray, that as the collection of those R ents Prayingsul'n-
will cause great inconvenience in Nova-Scotia, and, among the Poorer Settlers of the Rents, titiHie
Colony, in many cases, actual disiress : Your Excellency will also be pleased to direct blaieity'. Pea,
'the proper officer to suspend the collection of them, until [lis Majesty's Royal Pleasure sure bcknown

shall be made known thereupon to your Excellency.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, r'e8olved, That the said Address to His Excellency be

adopted by the House. eded.'Gyernor
On motion, resalved, that the foregoing Addresses be presented to His Excellency adonted

·the Lieutenant-Governor by the whole House. Address t° be

' - by 1prcsented by
On motion, the House proceeded to the further.consideration ofPrivate Petitions, and wi°ole Buse

thereupon, Private Peti-
The Petition of Rlichard Cunningham and others. the Petition of Archibald Smith, ti°"s

and othiers, the Petition of ,John J. Archibald and others. the Petition of Alexander H. etCunningham
Cocken, the Petition of William Dunlop and others, and the Petition of certain Inhabi- &c. referred tQ
îants of Parrsborough, were severally read; and thereupon. Committee of

Iesolv ., 'h'at the said Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of Andrew Malone, and others, was read; and thereupon,
Mj Ir. Uniacke moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which Peti®i"t

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,there appeared for the motion, sed
Eleven; against it, Sixteen: so it passed in the negative.

On motion, resolved, That the Petition be dismissed

Mr. [Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning the Registration
cf Deeds, and the saine was read a first time. Balconcernirig

On motion, resolved, That the Bill be referred to ir. Hlaliburton, M1r. Stewart, .Deeda,
Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Hechiman, Ir. Dickson, Mr. Homer, and Mr. Bishop, who are to lteferred to se.
examine the same, and report thereon to the House.
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NoBill to be On motion ofMr.-Haliburton, resolved, That no Bill be received after Monday next
ieceived atter the 17th inst.,except bythe Order of the House.
the i7th ist.

Message from A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hil:
the counci! YIr. Speaker,
Request further The Council request a further Conference by Committee wifh a Comnittee of this
conference as tn House, on theGeneral State of the Province,and that the subject of s-uch Conferènce be

t ountry as regards.the Purchase of a Scite for a Country Market.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Ilouse agree Resolved, That this.House doagree to the Conference as desired by the Council,
toConference and tha'tthe Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the same Managers who managed theformer Confereicerégarding
the above subject, do.manage this Conference.

Conferencebeld And they went -to the Conference.
andreported And being returned,

Mr.'Haliburton reported that the Managers'had'been at the Conference, an3tha:t the
Committee of His Majesty's Council had stated to the Conmittee of this House, that thie
Çouncil approve of the purchase of a Scite for a Count*ry Market, but suggest the pro-
priety of a restriction, that the purchase should'not be -finally ompleted without the
sanetion of ils Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

neport comb- Mr. Dickson Peportelfrom the Committee.to whon were referred the Accounts.and
ject of Psi ' Papers. upon the subject of the Post Communication- throughout the Province, that ie
Communication sums asspecified by the Accounts of John Howe, .Esq. the Deputy-Post-Master General,

have actually been expended for the several services-in the said Accounts-enumerated.,
That, owingîto an arrangement lately made for the delivery 'ofthe Mails weekly from

Sydney,Cape-Breton, a small additional expense.hasbeen created, aidihat in order to
meet% he ordinary expenses of the Post Communication for the present yeâr, it will be

Report and ac- necessary to grant for that service the sum of Nine Hundred a.nd .Fortyfi.veFVounds.
ounts referred On motion, resolved,,that the aid Report and Accouats be.referred to ïhe Committee

to Committee of of SuþpIy.
burply

~Then the 1-ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Bin·relating-o

Bil for iFouing
Treasury Notes

Binl concerning
Barrington Fish
Gp4es

Thursday, 131hi March, 1828.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill in addition to, and in amendment of, anAct, passed inthe'Twventy
second year of -is late Majesty"s Beign, entirled, An Act to restrain Rayersaand
Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen, not dulv licensed to trade, travelling to and fro through
the Country: was.read a third.time.

Resolved, That the Bil do pass, and that the title be, An Actin addition tô, and
in' amiendment of, an Act, passed in the Twenty-second year of -is late Mjestys
Reign, entitled,An Actto restraij lawkers and Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen, not du-

ly licensed.totrade, travelling ta and fro through ·the Country..
An engrossed Bill for issuing Treasury Notes, and Cancelling thosenoIw i chulat

on, swas read a thirdiime.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Actforgú mýîng Treasury

Notes, and for cancelling those now in circulation.
An engrossed Bill to authérise thè Court Qf Sessions for the County of Shelbuinetfo

appoint,annually, a Town Officer, for the protection of the Fish and Timber Gales on
the Barringtor River, was read a third time. Resolved,
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Resolved, That the Bi-l do pass, and ihat the title be, An Actto authôrise the Court
of Sessions for the County of Shelburne, to appoint, annually, a Town Officer, for the
protection of the Fish and Timber Gates, on the Barrington River.

An engrossed Billin addition-to the several Acts relative 'to Firewards in, the Town
of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That.the Bill do pass, atnd that the titie be,An Act in addition to the several
Acts relative to Firewards'in the Town of H alifaix.

Ordered, That -the Clerk do carry -the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-

Bil relating to
tla!ifax Fire
w ards read Sd
tie

rence.
An engrossed"Billfor the furfher Increase of the Revenue of the Province, by éconti.- Engrossed Re.

nuing an Act of the General Assembly for raising a Duty of.Excise, and the Act for -venueBiUs.viz:M f Bill for raising
continuing and amending thèreof, was read a third time. duty of Excise

Resolved., That the Bill do pasis, and that the title be, An Act for the'further increase
of the Revenue of the Province, by continuing an Act cf the General Assembly, for
raising a Duty of 1Excise, and the Act for continuing and amending thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend an Act'for the-further increase of-the Re- Foreign Duty
venue, by imposiag a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries, was read a
t1hird time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the fitle be, An Act. for the further i.-
creaseof tLa Revenue, by inposing a:Duty upon articles imported from Foreign Couln-
tries.

An engrossed "Bill t continue the Act more effectually to secure Ùhe payment of the Bin to prevent
,Provincial Duties of Excise, and=to.prevent: iFrauds in îhe co1lection of the Provincial fraudiincollec'
Revenue. was read a third time. tion orgevenue

Resolted, That-ihe Bil do pass, and 'that thetitle be,Am Act to continue the Act
mnore 'effectually to securethe payment ofthe Provincial Duities of Eaise, and to
Drevent Krauds-in the collection of- the Provincial Revenue.

An engrosged Bill to continue the severaî Acts new -in forcert providebfor the u Bill forgranting
port of His Majesty's Governmet inthis Provincei a.ndfor promoting its Agricukure,,read s time
Commerce and Fisheries, by granting Duties of impost on Wine, Brandy, Gia, Rum,
and other Distlled pirituous Liquers, Molasses, Cffee, and Brown Sugar, was read
a fhird time, and thereupoii,

'Mr. Roach mobved-that tlie H dometo a Resolutior asefolowetviz
Resolved, That it is inexpedient any longeî to cohinue the Duty upon Spirituous Duty on 'Spiri,

Liquors Distilled withir the Province, and that the Bill be recomritted.to a Commit- tuons riquors
distilled in thislee of the whole House,.for thepurpose-of leaving out of the Bill that part which impos- Province re-

es such Duty; which being seconded and put, and the House dividing ,thereon, there iealed
appearedfort.o motion, twenty- against it, Eleven; o it.passed in the auirmative.

A Message frorn te Councihy 3 1r.;MHill: Message from
Mr. Speaker, Cour cil

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act fr the rgistering M'arriages Act for register-
Births and Deaths,with amendÙiemis, to \vhich amendmentsthey desire the concur- "g Maiages,
rence of this House.

The Council havenot agreed -to a Bill, -entitled, An Actin addhion to'anëA -made \pictou Acade-
and passed in-the Fifty-sixth year ôf His late Majestjs ýRtign, entitlede An Act for, ny-Bill not

4ogudiig. establishing and maintaining, an Academy at Picton in this Pfovince. reed to
* A nd-ieniIO e e ess er 'a:hdrew. *
~Mr. Mvrdoch muoved that that-ther lHouse do eomeat th folowing resolutions vz :

Resolveò

. 1
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Resolved, That it is expedient to abolish the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Courts ofCom-
mon Pleas tbroughout this Province, except in the Island of Cape Breton.
.Resolved, That the first Justices of the Courts to be abolished, shall retain their oflfice

of Presidents of the Sessions, with their- present Salaries, andI hat no other Persons
shall hereafter be appointed to the said efiices of Presidents of-the Sessions.

Resolved, That it will be necessary to increase the Sittings of the Suprerne Court.
so that the Supreme Court shall 1be held twice in the year at least, in each County and
District, for Trials, besides one issuable Term, the additional Sittings to be held before
one Judge of the Supreme Court only.

Resolved, That a Committee beu appointed to prepare a Pill on the principles of the
foregoing Resolutions, which, being seconded and pui, and the louse dividing thercon,
there appeared for the motion, Sixteen.; against it, Fourteen:

Fo- the motion, Against the motion,
Mr. Lawson *Mr. J. Norton ]r Barry Mr. Uniacke
MIr. Iimock .M-0r. Crow -Mr. Ruggles Mr. H ahiuron
01r. Young . Jr.Dill llr. Alorse .Mr. Chipmnan
-.41r. R. Smith .1r. B. Dewolf JIr. Lovelt .Mr. Rudo!
mr. Bishòp .Mr. Wicr • Mjr. flower Jr.Shej
M1r Murdoch& Mr. Oxley .kr..Stewart Mr. Poole
Mr. Bosch Mr. Barris M.r Jleckman
Mr. Fairbanks Mr. J. . Mlorton Mr. G. Smilä

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Murdoch, Mr Fairbanks, Mr. DiII, M3r. Roach, and Mr. Lav-

son, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Message from the Councilby Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed'to a Bilentitled, An Act for the establishing the Lines and
Boundaries of several Counties and Districts in this Province; Also, to a Bill, entitled,
An Act for establishing a Public Market in the Town of Pictou; Also, to a Bill, entitled,
An Act in amendment of the Act to enable the Trustees'of the Common of Lunenburg
to lease the same for the improvement thereof, severally without amendment.

Andthen the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse, on the
consideration of the several Billsnwhich stood ýcommitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mlr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumiiied the Chair.

The Chairman-reported from the Committee, that tiat they had gone through the
'Bil to exclhde ignorant and unskilful Persons from the practice of Physic and Surgery,
and ihat the Committee had directed him:to report the said BiIl to the House without
afiy amendmient. That the Committep.had deferred the consideration ofthe Bill relat-
ing .-to Assess'ients of Poor and County Raies to the next Session; and they had de-
ferredthe consideration of the Billconcerning Elections in the County of Shelburne, to
this day three months; and'he afterwards delivered the first mentioned Bill in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquaintedl4he Bouse, that ho was direted by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to them referried, which
the House agreed to.

Mr. Murdoch movedthat thd report of the Committee, so far as it relates to the Bih
relating to Assessments of Poor and County Rates, be not received by the House ;
vhich being seconded and put, and the louse dividiag thereon, there appeared for the
motion, ir teen, against it, fourteen: so itpassed in the negative.
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IMr. Barry moved, that the report ot the Committeeso far as it relates,to the Bill con-
cerning Electians in:sthe County of Shelburne, be not.received .by the House, which
being seconded and put, and-the H.ouse dividitig. thereon, there appeared for the motion.
ten ;against it, nineteen:

For the motion, Against.the motion,
Milr. Dill
Mr. Oxiey
.Jir. Lawson
Ar. Homer
AMr. J. MVorton
.Wr. Fàirbanks
.Mr Barry
MWr. Hartshorne
A-..r. Young
.Mr. Shey

So it passed" in
Ordered, .That.

Mr. Roach. Mr. Barris
. Mr. DJmoek Mr. Stewart
.Vr. ChipmanI r. .AKmnon
.1r. Lovett AIr. -Freenin
.Mr. G. Snith Mr .Rudli
.MAr Jecknan :Mr. B. Deuolf

> Mr. .IJuggles Mr. Murdoch
'Mr. Halhurton Mr. Wier

... r. Poole .Air .J.;E.. Morton
tMr...Dickson

theanegative.
the -BiII.reportedsby the Committee :be engrossed.

Then the -House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Cloêk.

Friday, 14th March, 1828.

PRAYERS.

On reading the R esolutions of Yesterday relative to the Administration ofJustice,and
the proceedings thereon,

Mr. Haliburton moved that the same be iescinded; which'. bèing seconded and put,
and the House dividig thereopj there appeared for the-iiotion, .ighteen, againstt,
Sixteen:

For the motion, Against the motion,
.Mi . Barry Mr. Dickson, Crow Mr .. i
.Mr. Haliburton Mr. leckmcrn .r. J. E. Morion Jr.kB. Detolf
Xr. chipnian . .'MKtnnon Mr. Fairbanks MOr. .erdoch
.Ur. Ruggles . Mr. Bouter Mr. Wier Mr. Toutw
.lr. Stewart Mr. Shey Mr. .. Morton 41 r. R' SrigC
Mr. Rudolf .M4. Freeman r. Roach Mr. Dimock
Mr. Poole .Mr. Loveti .Mr. Bishop Mr. LGw."mn
AMr. Rarishorne AMr. .frchibald Mr. Oxley
Mr. Uniaeke .Mr.J àorse Mr. Harnsi

So it passed in the affirmative..

An engrossed Bill to exciude ignorant aid unskilful Persons'from the praeetice of
Physic and Surgery, was read a third time.

Resolve4, That the Bill do pass, and, thatthenitle.be, An Act to exclude ignorant
and unskilful Persons froin the practicelof Physic and Surigery.

-iesolntions of
'yesterday re1a.
lative tb the a d.

Justicere,.id-
*ed

'Bllrelating t.
practice of Phy
ic, Szc.. read 5d
time, and pas..
*ed

Mr. ,Lawson ireportedfrom ihe Committee-appoihtèdto report pon thCurrencyof committet ,re-
the Province, and ,to prepare a Bill on that subject; and thereupon, þeènted a Bill4e t tB g i for
provide4or ?Ahe Assirilation fThe Cuirency, and Monies-df Acëcouùt, ofhis Povmee, of thecurrency
vith the Currency and-Monies Of 4ccount eatabliâhed Ifhoughoutth'e Unitëd ingdotn 4c.

of Great-Britain and Ireland; and.thesame was read a first, time.
Resalved, 'lìhat the Billbe read a.eecond t-ime A

On motion of Mr. Barry, resolved., That 4 said Bîfl4ê6blihed i tle 'oylI Ga- .currency 'Bi
zette, and that -100 Copies thereof be rintedor the se of theMermbers of thisotse ord dto be

lurLaw son, pursuant toleave given, presented a\Bilt* alter and. ame.nd the Act for inresenîet
uudig, establishing and maintaining, an Aca4emy at Lie tv uin this ovincg.;.andhbe toalter the Act

same was read a first time. Aadem an
desolved, That theBill be read a second time. r. iek±m

Aa
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fp t n pe. Mr. G. Smith reported fiom the Committee ta whom was referred the Petition of
: of James James F. Gray, Esq. Coroner for Halifax, and he read the report in his place, and af-

gray terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read and is as follows:
The Committee to whom the Petition of James Finleto Gray, Esq. was referred,

beg leave to report, that the Petitioner, as Coroner of 1) District of Halifax, is fre-
quently called on to hold Inquisitions in cases of sudden m.J violent death, for which the
Ljaw only allows 30s. out of which the Jury and Constable receive 14s. 6d. leaving for
the Coroner 15s. Gd. a surn quite inadequate to the time and trouble.

In nany instances the Petitioner has to tr. e from ten to eighteen miles to hold these
Inquests ; the additional charges on the Counaty are paid after much delay.

The Committee therefore recommend en n!teration in the Law, so as to enable tie
Coroners in each County and District, to draw from the Provincial Treasury for each
Inquest under the present Law, a sunm adequate to the time and labour employed in the
discharge of so disagreeable, although indispensable service, which requires Persons
not onlv of legal acquirements but ot' respectability to discharge.

On motion, resolved, That tlie said Report be received, and adopted by the Ilouse;
and thereupon,

ReportMadopted Mr G. Smith, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to Coroners and
their Fees, and the sane was read a first time.

Bil relating to Resolved, That-the Bill be read a second time.
Coroners, &c.
read a - ist time

A Message from the Council, by M1r. Hill:
IMr. Speaker,

Mea om The Council have not agreed to a Bill,,entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amend-
they have not ment of, an Act, passed in the twenty-second year of his late Majesty s Reign, enti-a
agreed to Bill tled, An Actto restrain Hawkers and Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen, not duly licens--relating 10 Ped..
lare, &. . ed ft trade, travelling to and fro through -the Country.
.Agree to Bar- The Council have agreed -to a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Court of Ses-
rington Fish sions for the County of Shelburne, to appoint annually a Town Officer, for the protec-
Gate Bu tion of the Fish and Timber Gates on the Lar::ington River, without any amendment.
Also to Pickled Also to a Bill, entitled, An Act for th ::ærc effectually enforcing the Inspection,
Fish Bill, with and-encouraging the Exportation, of Pickled ?Fish, with an amendment, to which
amendment amendment they desire the. concurrence of ti; is House.
Ai8oto resolu- Tbe Council have agreed .to a Resolution ,uf th House, for altering. the appropria-
tion coonrRoa tion of 221. 10s. for Roads in Shelburne.
in Shelburne And then the Messenger withdrew.

The:House proceeded to the consideration e' the amendment inade by the Council,
Amiudmen t to t0 the Bill, entitled, An Act for the ýmore effèctually -enforcing the Inspection, andPickled Fish . .. b
BRi agreed to encouraging the Exportation, of Pickled Fish; and the same was.read throughout a first

and second time, and thereupon,
Resolved, That this fHouse do agree:to the said amendment, and that the Clerk do

carry the Bill back to.the Council, and acquaint them.therewith.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter, received by him from Mr. Secretary
Plans and ur- George, dated this day, transmitting by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-
veys ofRoads Governor,
laid before the Several Plans, and Reports of Surveys made during the last year, by direction of isRoeute, by con c, mpov

uàn'd oftieu- Excelliency, vith a view to improve certain Roads in the Province,
tenant-Gover. Ordered, That the said Letterwith the accompanying Reports aïd P!ans,do lie t the

Table.
Onzi
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On motion of Mr. Sewart, resolced, that a Cormnmittee be appointed to wait upon His

Exceilency the Lieutenant-Governorwith Copieý of the Addresses to Bis Majesty, and
to li*s Excelency, upon the sub'iect ofthe Quit Rents, and to request His Excellency
Io inform this House when it will be His lhcelleucy's Pleasure to receive the House

with sad Addresses.

Comnm1itee to
asce rain whe
the hieuten.ant-
Goveraier will
receive House
%vitihQuit 1eats'
A ddressea

On motion, the. House resolved iself into a Committee of the whole Rouse, to con-
sider further of a Supply. Committee of

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, Sutply
M r. Bishop took the Chair,
M r. Speaker resumed the* Chair.

The Chairman reported froni the Committee, that they had made some progress i Report several

the business to them retferred, and that the Comnittee had come to several Resolutions ,®o for

thereupon ihici they had directed him to report to-the House, and he read the sa nin viz.
in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they weit
read, and are as follow

Resolved, Thdt it is the opinion of this Conrnittee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be £0 Buoy on
Scupin rock,

granted to aid the Inhabitants of Lunenburg, in placing a Buoy on the Sçulpin or Cat 8£72.6d 
Rock, also the sum of Seven Pounds Two Shillings and Six Pence to be paid the late Joseph Falt

Commissioner, Joseph Fait, for that suim expended over and above the sum of Thirty
Pounds granted for that purpose last year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be so road in
granted to aid the Inhabitants of Ayi.esford in opening a Road from New Canaan Aylesford to.

-r.ad to Dalhóusie Settlement. ards Dalhou.
Resolved,. That -it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be

grned ahd paid -t'O James Quinlan,. in consideration of his enterprize in fitting out the Quinan for

.rst Sealer in the Province of Nova-Scotia. firsi Sealer

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committeé, that the sum of Seventy-five
Pounds be grantedï and paid to Joseph Darby, towards compensating him, inpart, for £arby for oes
the loss'sustaied by the vreck of his vessel, on her return voyage in the emp1oyment of veisel ic
ofthe Province[.froin the Isle of Sable.

Resolved, That' it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum ofFifty Pouinds be £50 to Samuel
granted and paid to Samuel «NcKeen, to enable ihim-to rebuild his ;Mill destroyed by McKeen,to re-

flood, to be drawinfrom the Treasury when it shall be certified that the same has been build Mill

erected.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Founds be £50 te clear out

granted toaid the inhabaiits ofNewport in clearing out the Cockmygun RiVer, which gun

*sum. is ·not to be drawn Sromi the Treasury, until it shall be certified b.y the; Cut .of port
Gneràleor SPecial Sessons ofThe Peace for the Côunty of Hants, that 131 days labour,
* zubscribed by the lihabitants, has been performed and expended upon said work.

Reovéd, T-ha.t it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds £15 toE.Auen

be granted and paid to Edwaid Allen, for having established the:first 'Glue Manufac- for Glue Ma-
,tory in Nova-Scoua. nufactory

Reso,ùrd, That it ihe opinion of this Committee., 1hat the sum of Fifty Pounds he £5e to seura
granted-to aid -the Inhahitais of the Town Plot i Cornwallis in securing the Highway, Bank in Corn-
by erectinr an Embankment:toprevent the Baik rom falling in upon the River near waUis
at place.

Resôlvced, That it is the opinion of this Cormiee, .that the som of One Hundred £100 Pier at

.Pounds be gtaitedi and paid to aid the inhabiants of Sable River, in the County.of Louis head in
Shelburne, in theèrection of a Pieror Breakwater at.Louis-head; the one half of said Stelburne

sUM
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sum not to be paid until it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions, that the sun of
Fifty Pounds, raised by private subscription,has been expended in'that work.

ResoiLed, That it is the opinion of his Committee, that the s'um of Twenty Pounds
Four Shillings and Two-pence, be granted and pair) to M)essrs. Joseph Allison & Co.
being amount of Duties paid by them on seven Bales and t wo Cases of Foreign Paper,
imnpore<e by theni from Leghorn, aind subsequentlyi*exported (o Pernam»buco, as appears
by their Petitioi and the docmnents attached thereto.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of Uis Coimteeihat ibe etiion of Messrs, Jo.
seph Allison & CO. praying a Return of facrease df aities, paid bythem at the Custom
House upon Foreign Si)ks, should be dismissed by the House,

The Chairinan also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Commitee to
move tor leave <o sit again on the consideraton ofa Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time, and upon the
question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Resohltions (excepting the last Resolutin
reported from the Comnitee) to the Council, and desire'their concurrence.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from .the Committeeappointed at the. last Session, to carryReport fro into effect the Resolution of this 1louse, jbr providing suitable Maps of the Counties
®tap and Districts, with the Division Lines and Roads of the Province, and he vead the Re-

Session to pro, port ini tus place, and afterwards deliveed it in to tle CJeriOs table, .where it-was read
riJdt Ma of aind is as fsllows :
ounie'< C That for the ex-ecution of the very -usefi object contemplated by <the House, i ap-

peared necessary to provide suitable Paper properly prepared, so as to insure correct-
ness in laying down the various Surveys that have been made throughout the Pro-
vice, and te-form as it were a correct outline of a general Map thereof.

The Chairman therefore caused« a, Plate for printing-suitable Paper for this purpose,
to be engraved in England.-This has been done with a)l possible exactnes, and a
qùantity of Paper printed from it hàs -been received for the -construction of the MNape,
la order to complete the Ma ps. ina correct and proper; mauner, the Committee con-
siderit to be necessary,-that a competent P>erson bould be employed -<o take up the
difièrent Surveys, and protract them te a Scale of Twenty -lains'îo the inch, onthe
Paper thus provided, andusing the different lines of the-Counties and Roads as Base
Lines, to proeeed as, far as correct Surveys admit, to -execute an Outline of ihe whoIe
Province,..with the .Lines offCounties, Towns, and Roads, with the Lakes a2nd Streams,
andother objects usually inserted on Maps; this work requires a carehil and attenrive
Surveyor, and ought to be commenced as -soon as possible.. From tbis Ouffine, when
finished, theCounty Maps can be copied with facility >yneans of the Paper prepared for
if, and atiI additions can be inserted thereon as 'future Surveys are returned. The
Committee have made enquiry as to the expenses-of a S-urveyor to do this work, and be~
lieve a Person, every way competent, can beprocured for Ten Shillings per Day.

The Committee tbereupon recommend,.-t'hat a Resolution pass to authorise thie com-
menicement of the work, and to providefor the payment of the expense already incurred,
and of the Person to be employed on the Map.---They also think itshould lbe constructed
under the superirtendance of: the Gommittee, assisted by the advice ofihe Surveyor-Ge-
neral ; and that one of the-Roonsin the upper part. of the .Province.Building .be ap-
propriated therefor.

The Committee beg leave"further to state, that as -thêir-eists -no Mapof the-Province
ot a portable fize -for general use and reference, it -wül be highly useful to cause
oné to be prepared under4ie direction of tîhe Committee, and engraved; .bey perceive
matfyadvantages attending it, and are satisfied the sumn of ffty Pounds wifl defray ibe
avhole expence. On'
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On motionoe, Thui the said Report be received and adcpted Reporte Jbupt,
On imoiioinof Mr. Yei'ans rsoved. That s' n'much .of f he Repior*t as re}aies to p'>tôO>

the expeuses mention-ed therein, hb irefer'ted to the Conuluittée of Supply.
On motionnrd, Tha.t NMr. Barry -te added 10o-the CoMM11ttee, appoirited tO fiemdlûM

p rovide said MNaps, ini place of John Starr, Eisq. deceaçed. ospl

Then the.House.adjourned until To-.morrow, at .1 welve of the, Oloc. dtoÇmmt

S«(atu 11ht/ Jfardm, lS2

A WW ïi t e al ' A- e At for fOUndiDng, esablishing and uaainlnglan
Acadercy at Uicîou, In this Irovuxiee,- also. cdm U

A~Ri~iatlg~toCerweersa ad'their Fées, were severally ýread a second tirne. ,a c in
Jtesolpd, batillUs be ýconxmitted-to a Committee ofthde whoe fouse. -

?TJ.MQrtXo, 'PQTSUânt 1,) leave g1ven, presented a tWil to est;iblish a Court -foirthe~
siinmaïy' TrIý of Actions lu the Coutniy: ot Ký-ng's (Xrnnty, by exiending the cr~s ousCurt fur tun-

of the Acts tehiting to.ihe Court of tXioesioners a t ia%)a ,.to that (.oýuUtY ;,81ndî " ri

sai wsrad i rtmpresented and
Ites6Cviet, Tfiat aie Bill be'read a secohd -t'ime. >

On motion the House resolved itselfintomb a Commît<ee of the, 'wliole. Hm ' (4,0on1 Z6
Billta oalter and arend -the At t f ,uding, satit and. Mainta&ù4,1an A c-- w1hoitouse ot*

deîny ai Pîctou, in this IctouAcade.
'r.Speaker -left the Chair,'.
JNr, Hug1es tooli the Chair,

,Mr. 'sýpeaker resximed the Chair.
The Chaîrman reported-from. thxe Commit-tee, -ýt1a t iiy lad gone.thr«t.gh .t1fé U11 ,1

them a'eferred, and thatvthe Comijnittee had directed hi mn tu report ýthe ýBiflto'the. liouse -

without aw)y ameiadment; and he aiterwds delivered the $Bi1in luai the. Clerk's Table; Menat
and therèupon,-

Mr. G. Smith nioved, thbat the Bill do iuw. paýss Io be.engrosse'!:.,Whichý, be'ng se-, on dvo
crioded 'and put,a-nd the; House didigteenheeaerdfote tion, Twenty- edb be ta-

Dimrrk ~ ' Aaiust rthe, motion
P~: or the mfotion, _gis h ,moin

* ur. B&.«Aop MM' o~f Ar. Ofi
~¶fr. 1. .~ortcm Mr. vowe.. ir lashoru~

.4r. RI z=mihI Mr. .Dickaoýùn.JUr. Stewart

.Mr. PàWifûoi .ifrDilii AR. ckinaa

*VYMr Low-san .Pr. IWier . '. Dovie1

O3rdered, 'That the-Bill te engrosse&.

On>MOtiOni, the Otder ci thé. Daýy was,-tead.;, and thereupon, dè

On 1notion, the liuse TesOIvea itselWinto a . Coluiitte'e of the wh.le i1ou e, l Mb. ay
-cosidraionofthelel g a~bevtiusoÇ Hi% ýEYçeUeaqy .the, LieuteuatGý j EzeIn

ivernor, regardiug the mude 0f ýp(yingthe Monues aàpp ftdfrte~ie tLdscbie ý
.and '' 'tios o

'BbMr
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Mr. Speaker left the Ch air,
Mr. Ruggles.toôk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chaiîrman reported from theCommiittee, -that they had made some progress
in the business.to them referred, and that the Committee had cone to a Resolution
thereupon, which the Committee had directed him to report to the House, and he read
the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it-in atthe Cierk's, Table -where it was
redý anïd is as-follo-ws:

Resoived, That it is the opinion, of this Comïmittee, that it shouldbe recommended to
the House,.to.adopt the fol lowingpriaciples respecting-theE.xpeaditure-of. Moey upow
the Great Post Roads, and to provide tor the same by Bill:

Ist. To 'deflie the Greati'ostRoads ineach County in-the:Provinée ; to divide these
Roads into Districts., and to fix the linits ofeach-District,

2d. T provideCoinmissioners foreachDivision, whoshall remain in OfficeIfor three
years. unless reMoved by.His tExcellency, on: the representation<ofthe Ilouse, orother-
wise.

3d. Al Grants of Money for the Great Post Roads in:the several divisions, to be
expended by these Commissioners.

4th. The Governor:to give the Commissioners, fram time totime, such instructions
as the case may require, in the expenditure of the Money ;. which Commissioners shall
have a superintending authority at all time-s during their continuance in Qffice, wilhin

5th. Tbe .CÇ:iohissioners to imake [lis FaceIIcy Haif-yearly Reports of-the, state of
the Roads and Bridges within their respective Districts.

6th. Nothing in the Act contained:tn prevent His.rgxeelency from appointing Spe-
cial Commissioners as 1heretofore, for the expenditure of any partieu1ar Grant for the
Great R oads.

The Chairinan ailsoacquainted the House, that he -was directed 'by the Committee
to lmove fôr kave to sit again, on the consideration.of the business ,to them.referred.

W hich Repot'ttbe flouse agreed to.
The said Resolution was read throughout a first andsetondetime, and, uponthe ques-

tion thereuponput, agreed to-by the House.

A Messàg etrôm the Council, hy Mr. 1Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Cohncil havenot agreéd:to a Bi1l, entitled, AnAct concerningMarriages.
The Council have-agreed to the amended Bill,. entitled, An Act concerning *eligious

Congregations and Sdcieties.
Also, to.-the- amended BÈill, entitled, An Act for the more effectually0nfoQrcing the

Inspection. and encburaging the Exportation, of Pickled Fish.
The Council huae,passéd a Bill, entitled, An Act in atnendment of an.Act, passed

in the Thirty-second year of the Reign of King George the 'Second, .entitled, An-Act
concerning Marriage.and Divorce, and for punishing Incest and Adultery,. and declaring
Polygamy tobe Felony : to which.Bilhthey desir e the concurre ce etis ause.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter, received iby him f om Mr. Secretary
George, dated .this day,eÈàc1sing, by éomíïand of HisExcellency the Lieuteriant-
GcåveMor,

Pet ~ 9~)Petitidà %fLRichardmtTmhEsq. of the 'Albion rnires in 7the Distriet oPictou,
smigRibn 'p iig eldtWards reon'g strttionsfrom the East River ofaPictdu so as te open
Mirfes

the
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the Navigation to the said Mines: recommended by,-lis Ecxellency to e1iti ourableconsideration. of this House.
The said Letter and Petition were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the table ta be perused by the i embers of the.House.
Mr. Speaker also communicated to the House, .a Letter received by him from Mr.Secretary George, dated this day, enclosing, by command of His Eicelleney the h Letter from Sit

tenant-Governore a Letter from Mr. Secretary Geôge, to Hîi xîelnky, reqnesting eoey
compensation for extrà troublé and expense by him ineurred, a 'Pro'ina Sereta'r a questing com-
recommended by His Excelleney to the favourable consideration ofiiigtise. pensation for

The said Letters and reeommendation were read by thè Clerk; and hereupon, réferred to
Ordered, That the.s;ine be referred to Nl. Haliburton, .r. Dickson, and MVii. Heck-. Select commit-

man, to examine inta, and report thereon.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of Benjamin De- Report rromwolf, Esq. was referred, an> he read the eport in. bis.place, and afterwards delivered Comnittee cn
it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows: Petition of f.

Tht under the Act oftlie Province layihg a Duty on the export of Plaister Paris,*the DewolfEsq.
Petitioner became bound to the Coliector of Impe'st and "Excise at Windsor, in the sirnp$ J.ottyT1ounds, which sn itappears, by documents and other testimon'y, was paid tothesaid Colleotor by'kteç Petitioner, not as Principal, but as Surety, for Petrôi whÉo
Jeft the Proyinge. Tat at the ime .he atnount was paid, it was under the iÏnþresionthat the Law imposing the:said Duty would be enforced, and operate generally upôi aif-and as it appears to the Committee -that many Persons who signed -Bo ds, not only as
Sureties, but as Principals, wre suffered tö escape, and ayMient was flot requied -ofthem îthe Comittee consider tie ase f thy Petitibrèr ai.ëxren rd gne
are of opinion, tþat. be is epntit led toa r t n bfthe sd à in of F r founds y
paid as Surety; and bég eaeor redi fâourbo corfsie atin no
the Htouse. .

On motiop, reso;ued, That .te said Report be received and adopted by the House
and that the same, with the Petition, be referred to the Coqmiittee of§ '!pR1Y* CoMeiee of

Supply
fr. G. Smith repçrted JrQui the Commiiee to whOrn was referred he Petit'o 0f

John Steele and others, and he read the lport inlisplae, and afterwards deliéd Renport from
it in at the Clerk's Table, whereit was read and is as foböows .. Petition ci

That thep i n ihthe Charges gstainedin die ititin are setf orth, pre e and
vents the Committee from inve~stigating thépisulciently toreport on theA nd it others
np.t appear othe Comitte ,t. any.change în the existing Lawshopld þ de'dthe Present èesion.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

r.. tepf.report;ed frma~he.Committee, towhom the Petit ion of the Overdeersofthe Poor.for the Township of Cornwalis was referredand Tie'Ña the eporf lii
place and- aftgrwards delivered it in atthe Çlerk'j Table here it was d and is as

That hie Committee had carefully examined into thermerit$ Qft4ePèttion, and thtthe sum of Twenty-three Pounds Fifteen Shillings 'Nd i4e'ence npeared-to have pition of Over.
been actually paid by the said Oiverseers, for the boarding Rebd aad Mèical aid, ners of Poor
furnished a transient Irish Ernigrant, vhoIha tala . i n a foi Cornwa um

Vessel
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Vessel bound up the Bay ; and was landed at or near Black Rock, in the said Town-
ship of Cornwallis, in the Month of July last. That the unfortunate man was danger-
ously ill, and unable to help himself, and in.such a.state that he couid .not be removed
to tie Asylum for Transient Poor at Halifax. That the said Pzaupetr died in the Month
of August, and the expense so incurred was unavoidable. The Committee therefore
beg leave to state, that as provision is nade-by the Provincefor.the support of Transient
Poor at HRalifax,,they ·consider it but just and reasonable, that the anount of expense
incurred'in this'instance, should be made good at the expense of the Province, and re-
commend the Petitioners to .th'favorable consideration of the Hlouse.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

.Then.the House adjourned-until Monday next, at 'twelve of the Clock.

&Monday, 1.7/th larch, 1828.

P1RAYERS.
Au engrossed Bill to alter and amend- the Act for founding, establishing and maintain-

ing, an Academy, at Pictou, in this Province, -was read a third time.
Ie.solid, That the Bi do.pass, andthat the title be, An Act to alter and amend the

Act for founding, establishing and maintainink, an Acaderny at Pictou,:in:tbis Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the -Bill to-the Council, and desire .their concur-

rence.

A Bil! to establish a Court for the Summary Trial of Actions, in the County of King's
County, by extending the Provisions of the Acts relating to the Court of Commissioners
at Halifax, to that County, was read a second time.

Resolved,' That the Bill.be committed.tu aCommitteeolthe whole.House.

On motion of 31r. Homer, resolved, That 200 Copies of the Bill relating 'to the 'In
spection-of Pickled Fish, be.printed, for distr-ibution, by the Members of tfhs House.

A Message from ihe Council by 3Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The CocunCil request a Conference by Comniittee, on the subject of the 'Bill now before
the Council, relating to the Issuing of Treasury Notes.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
-Resòlved, That-this House do agree7to-the Conference as desired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Oirdered, That the Committee of this HRouse who prepared the said Bill, rëlating to

the issuing of Treasury Notes, do manege the Conference.
And they went to. the Conference.
And being returned,
.Ilr Mdalim-urton reported, that thé Managers had been !at the.Conference, and stat-

ed the.ubstance- of the Conference to the House.

On motion,- the Hlouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole .ouse, to consi.
Comnittee of der further of Supply.'Supply

'Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the' Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Report Several The Chairman reported 'from the Committee, that they had- made some -progress in
resolutions for the business to them referred, and that the Committee had come to several Resolutions

antingonies thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the Bouse, and he rad the same
in
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in his place; and afterwiards delivered them in-at t he Cle s kS Table, whcre they were
read, and are as follow: -

Resolved, That it isîthe opinion ofthis Committee, fhat It ir expeîient for th- great- 7501 for Lguý
er security and salety of Vessels approaching and sailing a lon"( the Shores and C.ast of L u
of this Province, that a Light-House be erected and established on Cross Island ; and "" *r
that the suni of' Seven li undred and Fifty Pounds be granted anil pl:ïcdl at the disposil
offlis'Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to build a Licht- iHouse an said Island.

Rlesolved. That it is the. opinion of this Committee, that i'he sun of &ie -Hiundred and 1501 for Brcak-
Fifty Pounds be gra'nted and paid in :aid. of the Break-Water in Wilmot, -at Gates's water Ù1 wIi.
Pier, when it shall be certified to the satisfaction of lis Excellerncy - that Fifty Pounds mot
have been raised hy sufrscription and expentled -on the Vork.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, th3t the sun of Two lundred eool to faiifax
Pounds be granted and paid to the Hailifax Stean -Boat Company in aid of the com- Boaty
munication between'Halifax and Dartmouth.

-Resolved, That it is'the opinion of this Committee. that a further sum of Two Hun- %ool further to
dred Pounds, be granted and paid to the Halifax Steam Boat-Company, in addition to falifas Steant
the Three Hundred Pounds granted last-year ; the same to be paid when a Stean- Boat Company

Boat shall be compleied and put -in operation on'the Ferry from Halifax to Dartmouth.
Resolved, Thatit isthe opinion ofthis Committeeiat the sum of Forty Pounds e 1 tocIaar t

granted and paiq to aid and assist the Inhabitants of Petit River; to remove the obstruc- Petit River
tions out-of said River, the same to be paid when' it shall be certified by the Sessions
*that the sum of Twenty-Pounds has been expended by the Iniabitants in -said work.

Resolved, Uhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred 1eoltoclearout
Pounds be granted and paid to aid thé Inhabitants ofClyde R iver; in clearing t-he said Clyde river
River ofobstructions, the siid sum not to-be paid until it is certified by the General or
Special Sessions of the Peace, -that the Inhabitantshave raise(lby*%oluntary subscripti-
on, arld actually expendied, the suni of Fifty Pounds in'that service.

Resolvéut, That it ifthe opinion of this Comrnittee that the sum df One Hundred and 15oi to .ward
Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to John Ward and others toen-able them to run a aind others, to

good and sufficient Steam-Boat between Annapolis, 'Digby and St. John, for seven sel frora St.
months, and agood and sufficient Vessel for t-he remainderof the year : Pr orided, The Joh -to Anna.
said Proprietors carry the Mail, if required, without any additional'charge; the-said sum polis, &c.,
of money to be drawn when it shall be certified to His1Excelleniy, hat the said service
bas been pèrfirme7d.

Resolvéd, That -it is the opinion- 6f ihis 'Committee, thatîthe sum of Seventy ,'eea vinck-
Pounds be granted and paid for the purpose of alteringIhe road between Winckworth worth and 11tst
and East Marsh Settiement, to the Saint Croix Bridge in Windsor. Marsh setle,

Resolvedy That it is the opinion ofthis Comuittee, thatthe -sum of Three Hundred r oent
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- e001i, o oaad
nor, to be -expended after .due survey and plan made,- irropening a newh-ine of Main Post from Sable
Road, from Sable. River Bridge to the Green Woods, at the East end of-the Great River Bridge to

Savanna, being a distance of four miles on the Road leading from Sable River to Jor-- à
dan River in'the County of Shelburne.

Resolved, Thatit- is tthe opinion of this Comniittee, thatihe sum-of-Thirty Pounds 5oi oad on
be granted and paid for the purpose of repairing the Road from the North-west Land- lcNutt'slana

ing on McNutt's Island, to the Ligbt-House on the South -endt-hereof, agreeably to
the Prayer of the Petition-oof Mexander H. CockenKeeper of said Light-House at
the entrance of Sbelburne Harbour.

Resolved, That it is the oþinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Forty Pounds be 401 to Bridge
granted and paid to -repair the Bridge over the Stewiacke River.near Joseph Fulto ns, *' te.wiacka
which was partially destroyedby the late Freshet.

C Resolve4
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be
e oil veuars granted and paid'in aid of the Biliveux's Pier, in Clare, to.be drawn from the Treasu-
ier in clare ry when it shall be certified to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor that Fifty Pounds, raised by Subscription, is expended.
soto Crossway Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be
.IÏ ° granted and paid. to ,iden and raise the Crossway leading over the Middle Gaspereau

nridge Bridge, near Fitch, in florton, and to reduce two Hills on the.road leadingto the
Main Post Road, near John-Caldwell's.

501. to George .Res,,lved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds:be
Chipmnan, Esq' granted and paid to George Chipman. Esquire, Sheriff of King's County, for extra

trouble and expense incurred by hin at the late Election of a Iepresentative for that
Colunty.

7r]ow-pathon Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Seventy-five
AnnaPolser >Pounds be granted and paid to aid the formation of a Tow-path on thé Annapolis

River, and to clear the obstructions from said River, when it shall be certified that the
suin of Forty Pounds, raised by subscription, is expended on the same ; and that Dis
Excellency be satisfied that the appropriation is useful.

01toJonathan Rlesolved, That it is the opinion of -this Con!mittee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds
Archibald be-granted and paid to Jonathan Archibald,.pursuant to the prayer of his Petition.
s.ol Great Riesolved, That it is the cpinion of this Comnmittee, that the surn of Three. Hundred
Bride Pounds be granted and paid to rebuild the Great KeNnnetcok Bridge,dn Newport, the

mode and plan of rebuildingsaid Bridge to be. first approved of by Dis Excellency the

5Tow.pah Lieutenant-G overnor.
5m Pyzant'h Resolvted, Thatit is the opinion of this Gommittee,,that the sum of Seventy-five Pounds

Point to the be granted and paid, to enable .the Inhabitants of Antigonish to finish the Tow-path. and
Canoe landing c.nomplete the opening of the Channel of.theRiver from Pyzant's Point, to the Canoe

Landing ; to be. paid when. t is certified to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, that the amount of the subscription entered -into by the..said Inhabi-
tant. has been faithfully expended.

SOl Is-sd. to A. liResolvej, 'hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds One
Richardson Shilling and Eight Pence, be granted and paid to Andrew Richardson, to reimbgrse

him for one hall of the Duties paid by. him oi certain seizures, as reported by the Crom-
mittee to whomn bis Petition was referred.

401 to B. De- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumn of Forty Pounds be
Wolf, granted and paid to.Uenjarnin Dewolf, Esq. pursusnt to the recommendation of the Coi-

mittee on his Petition, the same being the anount of three Bonds, paid by him as Sure-
ty, for Duties -under the Act for laving an Export Duty on Gypsum, the Principals of
said Bonds being permittedto leave the Province without :being çalled upop; thesaid
Benjamin DewolI not being notiled by the Cohlector, as Surety. that said Bonds were
unpaid, and the said Act having only a partial operation in the few cases in which it
bas beenexecuted.

4501 and 1401 Besolved, That it is the opinior of this Com mittee, that the sunm of Four Hundred and
forrde eFifty Pounds be granted and'paid to rebuild the Bridge over Salmon River, in Truro,
Salmon Itiver

on th Great Ioad leading to Cumberland; and a further sum çf One HIundred açd
Forty iîgds, to rebuild the çower Bridge over.the same iver on the Great Road
leading to Pictou; both of which Bridges..have beeni removed by a. great flood in-said
.$iver since the granting; of iMonev. for Road Servicedin the p-esent ,ession, the mode
and plan of rebuilding the. said Lower. Bridge.to be approved of- by 1:Iis ,ExceRlency the
]MeutenantGovepi r.

251 to clear -ut I(edld, Thatit is the 9piniopp t.his Commite, t*At the sup ofTenty.fivýe Pounids
River phili be granted and paid to aid -the Inhabiît.ts of -9er h iito.gm!ove : uctionsout
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of said River ; ,said sum not to be drawn from the Treasriry, until it shaRli be certified by
three or more Justices of the Peace, for the County of Cuinberiand, that 'the sum of
Eleven Pounds Ten Shillings, subscribed by the InhabitaInts, has been faithlully ex-
pended.

Resolved, That'it'is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One lundred 1001 to buid
Bzidge,:a LLaw-Pounds :be granted and paid to the Inhabitants of Lawrence Town, Lake Porter, aid Town

Chizencook, to aid them in building a Bridge over the Failsat Lawrence Town, to be
drawn fron the Treasury when it shall be certified that the Labour subscribed ias been
performed on said work..

Reso1ved, That it-is the opinion of this Committee, that the-sum of Sy 1ounds be i 1 Doumîas
granted and paid to alter and-irprove the Slubenacadie Road, so as to avoid the Great
.Hill near John MNIcDougald's, at the McLean Farm, iniDouglas, one haïf of whiclsumf
to remain undrawn from the Treasuiry. until it shall be oertified by a Court of Special
Sessions that Forty-five Poutnds, raised by private subscription, have been expended on
the samewofk.

Besolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumi of One Huidred 10ltoclearout
Pounds be granted and paid, to aid the Inhabitants of Guysborough to clear out the ob- saimon River
structions-in SalmonRiver ;to be drawn from the Treasury on its being certifêd by the
General Sessions. that the subscription of Fifty Pounds, accompanying the etition,
has been faithfully expended.

Resolved, That it is the opinion oMhis Comnmittee, thatîthe sum of Fifty Pound be °P
granted and paid, for providirag and engraving a Portable Map of the'Province, of suita-
ble size .for general iaformation, pursuant tothe'Repor t:·of the Committee.

iResolved, That it is the opinion of this Co.mmittee, that the sun of Three Hundred sno 4sqof.
-Pounds be:granted, and placed at th disposai of H's eency, tocefrày th-e-epense -"a
of preparing a lap of the Province, and County M1aps, according to:the voté of»the
last Session ; àlso, the expense of the Paper imported ind provded for th igupoge,
the sane to be drawn from the Treasury, and paid a§ the service prq céeds, and. upon
the certificate of three or more of theCo m tapoined * .sugeiintép lç e.ecution
ofthework.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofethisComnitree, that the sum of Tvo ndred me Bridge
Pounds be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants ô inrrs>o ouh u B i V ei Ritafoard
over Ratchford's River, in that Township.

Resol4ved, That it is the opion of thi;f.nmmittee, that the sum ofI'ifty Pouvlsbe 50!. PIss Rest
granted and paid forthe purpose of opening the týew lix e of Po'stoà,4. ýA d 0 il- towardu Arnti.
lis', at thth:ig Marsh- rdthe Antignish V1'g ,1 y Per' Rônin ad topay
for finishingthe Bridge on the said Line of Rpad near Andrew baxter 's

IBesolved, That it is the opinion of this' îmittee, ihat the sui o Hundied and
Fifty Pounds begranted and paid, in addition to .the One Hundre1 nl àoad s
granted.last year, to aid the 1rhabitants ai or near Black Rocki bi-il(ig aV -for
Pier near that place.; the wkole to.be placed in!the bands of is Etc!fnc t eu-
tenant-Governor. and paid at sucih ies and þer'iods ashe emaf thin op e

Res'olved, Thàt: it~ isr opinion- f thié lee, a t sum of yasgev sne Buoyon
Pounds be granted and paid in aidof erecting a Buoy op teScuii Roka Shpio Rock
burg Harbour, Seven Pounds Two Shillings therëlf ob /paid -t t te te èohisioner
as Bpancef ue þin to bea heu itehal lh eertiied 1th4 the:Iast Uuoya'nd ù e
eue,'nQw contemp1a f1 shal eboth.,ereed on tCQ different Lhdges iaid Harloui.

es d,. 'iat is he opinion of thiaCormitee tt s. f Seve Hündied 7251Proprietor
of Sugar Re,-anti Twenty vIe unds Si!;Shlings and Ç Peng, ene be; gzian*id anda finery

paid-t te hPrpnetors ofthe S~ugar Refinery,.in i Qfragçof Dutiesapaid hy
them on Molasses and Sugar, consumed in that Establishment, such payment to he
ade-in full for Drawbacks to 22d January4 1828. Resolved,
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.'etition Of J. Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Conmmittee, that the, Petition of John ,nder-
Anderson dis. son should be dismissed.
nissed The Chairman also acquaintedIbe louse tha t. he Was directed by the Committee to

niove for leave to sit agaii, on the consideration of a Sutpply, which the .flouse agreed
to.

®eoins re. The said lesolutions (except the Resolution for granting' 1501, to John'Ward, and
com>umùtee others) were read throughout a first and, second tine, and, upon the questionseveraily
(exeept lor put thereupon, agreed to by the House.
Jflotheoard The said Resolution for granting 1.50 to John Ward and others,- was read: through-
agreed to out a fnrst and second time .: and th'ereupon,
Motion that Mr. J. E. Miorton ioved, that the said 'Resolution be not receivÉd by the flouse;
1501 tO 3. wayd which being seconded and put, anJ the House dii.dingahereon,. there. appeared for theanid others, bo . -

not received motion, Ten ; against it,Seventeen:
;.-For the motion. Against the.motion,

M,. Crow' ' I, Roach .Mr. J. Morton
J*Mr, B. DevoV à!,r. Murdoch : Mr. .Jrchibaid
Mr. DiU Wr. Young Nr. Lovelt

• Mr. vier /ir. Halib)urton -lr, BarIhorne
Mr. J. B. MG. Snithe
Mr. O.xley . Mr. Freeman Mr. !Ieebmian
Mr. Homjer Mr .- ris M.Dickson'
Yr. R. Smith Mr. Chipman .Ar. Ruggles

. Mr. Poole .1 M, Slewert
Negatived pon Mr. DinOtek
divisan So it passed- inthe negative.
1501 Co J .ward The said Resolution was.-then, upon the question put 'thereupon,, agreed to: by- the
agreed to use.
Resolutions Ordered, Thatithe CIerk do carry the said several Resolutions? for granting Monies,
sent to Council to the Council, and desire their. concurrence.

'A Message from the Council by Mr Hill:
Council agree The Mr.~Speaker,
to D»u regula The Council have agreed to the Bill,. eiitîled, An Act to exclude ignorant and un-
ing te pract kilfu Persons-froin the practice of Physic and S4rgery, 'with amendments; to which theyof Phys ic, withW
amendments désire the concurrence of'this House,
Aiso to Fire- The'Council have also agreed to the Bil, entitled, AnAct in addition.to the several
wards Billvitt Actsrelating to Firewards in the Pown of Halifax,..with several aiendments, to which
amendments they desire the. concurrence o! thi& louse.

oThe Council have agreed tofive Resolutions ofthis House, for granting -tbe followirIg
solutions for sums, viz
grantig Mo. 501. for a Road in Aylesford towards DaIhousie.
nies 50; to James Quinlan.

751 to Joseph Darby.
151. to Edward Allen,
501. to secqre the lighivy at the Townplot CornwaHi..
The Council have not agreed to a Resolution of this House,. for -granting 37L for-a

and h " Buoy in Lunenburg Harbour.agred ta 37.
for BUoy at And then the INessenger, withdrew.

..Mr. Harris, pursuant to leave givenpresented a BiH in.:amendmrent «tthe ýAct, en-
titled, An Act for the choice of Town Officers, ond-the same' was read afirst «time.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bihl to authorize thP Tcorpora-
tion of the Town of Halifax; also, a Bill in addition to the 4ct concernipg Schools,
and the same were severally-read a first time.

-Mr.
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IVIr. MQvrse, pursilant bIa given, pregeated a IVM forthe etbi1iei .~rm
nfl3r Sehools in the !several Couniies >and Uistrïiris (berein Lameà, ild ôji ane was

Mr. Uniacke, plnrsuint10o leave Sitrp resented à i arienImec hif the Act to
mak~e fürther provis ion for ffif eqù>I Altnîiaistrationi otJusilce'ii ihe 4Province orf"Çuta-

Scoti:a, andthe saine w'us read ais ie
_Mr. Roacieh, pursu-ant 'to*lelve IQ presrnfed 'a Bil1 'r, a'lditin fr fhe- Act for MIaý-

ing, further prov'lsion fort.he Adniinistra.tig'af Justice in -tLe Voic fNora-Scotia,
and the sarine was read a 'firstîture.

Mr. B3arry. pursualit to léavi. gven, r*eserted a Pyil for èncouraging the GIrowth 6f
lYheat, andiihe Ma-nufactur-e of Supeýfine fP'oue, -in iiiis Province, and the saine ivas'

Resolved, Tlhat theBUis be read a seicod ime.

On moiin ci Mr. Dirkson, resobied, Thai ithe Petition o f lliharîd Smih, .prayýirig
aid towards clearing.-outt heF Yjkst li iver of Victou, with flis .Exce1lcnryls re.omrnen
dation thereon, be reibredý'to aWCommittee fSujpJly.

Oni motion of IMr. Ibarris, resolveil, 'fhat the Papers, taensritted by 11q, nixéellency
the Litntfoero i'his flouse,:rÈlative to the rebuilding, the Bridge'over-the
lower part of Gaspereaiu River, on the Mcunt Denson. Rond in -.ilurto),ý be referred
to theComtte Suly

Mir. Stewart. reported frn 'the Coinittee appointedl.to W.1it onilis Excelleney the
Lieuten-a.nt-Governor, and ascertain when ih woÙld be> lis,pltasure to vecë-îve ihe Houýse
with the Atiîdesss ipon 'tfe siibje'et oflhe Quit Rlents, that the Commrnhtee had lse>w at

ed on IHis Exçceflency., end that [lis Excellency had bee.,i pleased to state, that owing beo
indispos ition [le shoà1dp errci-~ h al Adese yCouunittee at ow, of the
Clock orrow

Ormoîion,.,resoive4, Th-at the-s-aine Cmmittee W*I.preprd the, above Addre.5se.5,
be a Comnmittee to vait u'pon' Eus Exclency kthe Liîeutenant-Governr with the s-idi
Addresses,- at -tite.abo-e lime.

~Mr.Ar~ihrd- epotedfronv'the Comrintee, teoWhorg ws referred the Pétition of,
Weid le N aas, and he read thie Report in bis place ; and after'wards delivered -it lnafa
the Cierk's Table, where it was read, -and- 1. as fHw

Th.«t NMatthew Nuaq,..he Son oU-'he Peaitioner, in the year IS214 becaie uac
land Was confined hy bia Feter, to restrain hum fonom-iirg;ct Uviolence«; that
in 1heM& o f aY, ii'thesaine Year, fthe said I,,ftheiv elut-ed the vgi-n o f bis
Keepe.r, audwNith greý,a yioleiwe, and . in . t-he rnost istressing ma Dver, put, to - deailh
two cfBislrohers.-That- for this causehe wzis'arrested by the Civil 1-ower and
committed to the Countv' Jail at -LUen1uro,; in the' tiotith of June, in, the Sutnretïie
cnUrt,- the said M at thew Naas - as 'a rpaigned tQopead, to -th e I1ndic tment for 31 urder,*

fourni aaîWàst him ; but, s-tanding mute, a J ury w as, empan àëffled i ' ry ïhe cause, an à
returnedl a Verdict thait the Vrisener was îasane.from the visitation of (GoD). Tathere.-
upon., the sildtid wsr ane ft'Hn, and was -maintained tiere at the
charge of the,.County, utiîl,,4rit-1826 at ýwhich turne the expeuses ineurred aie~uÉted
to L.36 14s. 6d. Tfiw,. the Court of Sessions, ini the last tuentioned lMoBth, issur.-d their
order direct.ing thesaid Wendie Nas;1eVttone, reionburse the County tlie above
Sutn. Th:it, previrusio-he -p'sirg oef t~siOrder,-,*the Pet itioner had directed -a
Letter to Edward James, iEsq. the Custos of -the Cou.uty, requesting that his -u¶fçertu-
iute' Soia might be. lelivered. ip tolm and pa xdrhsown imediate, protection,1

futlfet u- rea
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pÏomising aIt thesanme time to exer'ise towa him the dutv a Parent. From this
làetter it also appears, tlh:.t the Petiioner ha been i. the hhit frrn timne to time of
supplying Provisions and other iecessaries for his t-o(n duriig his confmiement.

The Committeelurther report, that the authoiity to whom the Uetitioner made this
application, refused to comply with his request, judzOging that the safety of the Commu-
nity required'thaIt the Lunatic should be kept in, strict an I ecure ronfinement. That
the Petitioner refused to conply withthe above me-ioned Order of Sessins ; where-
upon, an action was instituted again.st him at the suit of the Guer, and Judgerrent
entered for L.40 1s. IN0. which, with the Sheriff's Fees, amoimting in al to L 42 19s.6d.
was paid by the Petitioner. That in the Month ofI)ctobe", 1i26, the Petitioner applied
to-the -ionourable-the Chief-Justice, stating ail the circumstances of the case, r.nd
praying that his Lunatic Son might be relieved .from the miserable confinement in which
lie waîs held, and.delivered -up to the Petit.ioner.

That in consequence of this aplication, the Chief-Justice granted aWrit of Habeas
Corpus, (irected to the .Sheriff oi Lunenburg, commandiig himto have the body of the
said Lunptic before the said Chief-Justice, at his Chambers at lalifax,immediately; that,
by Virtue of the said Writ. the said Lunatic was renoved to Ialifax, ind ýsubsequently
placed iii the Asylum, under the controul of the Commissioniers of the Poor, who re-
quired the Petitioner to give Fecurity, in the sum of Thirty Pounds, towards the sup-
port of his said Son for one year.

The Committee further report, that the said Iatthew Naas before he became Lu-
natic had left his Father's House, and commenced the world upon his own account; but
whether or not he acquired any propertv the Commiittee cannot with certainty ascer-
tain. The Comrnittee are informed that the Petitioner is z man in very good circum-
stances.

The Committee have examined Dr. Almon, the Surgeon of the Poor-House, and
learn that the Lunatic is in that state of rental derangcieent, that it vould not be ad-
visable to permit the Petitioner to take the Lunatic under his own protection, and they
are ofopinion, .that the satèty of the Connunity requires that he should be stili retained
in closë and secure confinement.

Under these circumstances, and as the case is new and extraordinary, the Committee
have confined themselves to a relation of facts, and refrain from. offering any recom-

Opendation upon the subject of the Petitioner,
Ordered, That the IReport do lie on the table.

Mr. Dickson reported from the Comnmittee to whom was referred the Petition of Moses
Shaw' ànd'he reau the report in bis place and alterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
table, where it was read and is as folkvs •

That the Commitiee upon investigation of the matter contained in the Petition, find
that the facts as stated therein are correct, and récommend the Prayer qf the Petition
to t,éfavourable considera.tiorn of the House.

On motion ?reld, thai ihe Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

T en the a1ovse adjourned tnatil to-morrow, at twelve of Ahe Clock

Tuesda~y, 15t4 .ilarch, 1828.

On motion of Mr. Chipman, resc4ved, That the Petition of the Overseers of the Pnor
for Iç Tµwnship uf Cornwallis, and the report thereon, be referred to the Committee
UsIupply. On
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On motion of Mr. HiiaUburton, r;esolvid, T'hat -à furiber Conference' be desired with the
Council, on the subect of the Bill r the encuiragement of Cuizmon bchools, and
that the Cleik do reqtest such Conference.

Conference
wilh couciil
on bchool Bil

A Messaige from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
M'rr. Speaker,

The Counicil agree to the Confererce on the subject of the Eill for the encouragement c
of Comnon 'chools, os desirerd by ibis Hlouse. to C

And then the Vessenger withdrew.
Orderul, That the Conlmittee whoimanaged the last Conference on the above subject,

do mnia ge this Conference.
And they wont to the Conference. - Conf
And being retn: ed audr
Air. Halisierton reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, that they

had compliël with theorder of the House, and als s'éd the substance 0f the0Coifer-
ence .to the Hoube.

:Mr. Siewart reported from the Committee appoirted to wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor with the Addresses relative to-the Quit lents, that the Com..
ini te had so waited upon -His Ëxcelleicy with the said Addresses, and that His Ex-
cellency was pleased to return the following aniswer to the Address of the iouse to His
licellency : 

-

Gentlemen,
I beg you will inform the House of Assembly, that I shall transmit without delay to

lis Majesty's Secretary of >tatefor the Address of the House to the
ing, with a request that it may be laid at the luot of-the Throne ; and I shall give di-

ýrections to the proper Officer, to suspend the collection of the Royal Quit Rents, until
Dis M]ajesty's Pleasure thereupon -is signified to me,

JAMES KLMPT.
1Sth March.

A Mlessage from the Councij by Mr. Jiil:
Milr. Spe.kér,

The Couicil have nlot agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act I encourage Common
Schools throughout the P-rovince.

And then the ïMessenger withdrew.
On mation the H4ouse resol ved itself into a Committee of the' whole House, to consider

furthe~ oE"a -SeppIy.
Mir. Speéker lefi the Chair,

lr. Lishoptook the Chair,
WMr. Speaikend rsùred the'Chair,

The Chairnalfreported from the Committee, that they had made sone progress in thebusi:iess to thein referred ; and thi -th Gommittee had om e several Resolutions
the-eùpon, which they had directèdhi" to report to theHouse; and he read the sanehipaceand afterwards dedired them ia at-the Clerk's able, where they were readand are as ffollow:

%R~soIbed, 1'hat it is the oDiIion of this Committee. that the sum of Three H undred
aid Thii-ty Podnds*be gratéd and plhied at the disposaf f s Eaelfency he lietten-ant-Governor te &expended in the Island of Cape Breton in áuch manner as
athîik -àj aisable in."the uIhlwin.g respectivé sèrvicese

501.
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501. Tobuild a BriHge overSouti side tiver Dennis, .near M4ialagavaidebt.
501. TV build another arother .Bridge on the same River.
50l. To build a bFridge.at iroaa Cove.
501 For a School1 at Arichat, agreeably to the Il'etition.
401. For the Big .pond 1ridges.
501. For the Indian Schools.
401. For Schools under Priest Corteau,

iaon to com. RsolveId, That it is the opinioi of tthis Committee, that the sun of FiNe .iundred
mIyioIIers of Pounds begraited and paii to the Comnmissioners for Signing and Cancelling- the
Treasury Notes Provincbi Notes, for their services, to the 31st of December, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Twenty-seven.
51 Bdge and Esolved, That it is the opinion of this Cominittee, that the sum of'wenty-five

rad Pounds be granted and paid to a-id the Inhabitants in finishing a Bridge, and making
furiher improvemexts, oa the new road leading.thr.ough the Settlement at the Bluff in
Ilorton.

*I D)r.whack Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that.th'. sum ofTwo Hundred
~i Vile er Pounds be-graited and placed in the handtsof4iis Excellency the Lieutenant-Guvernor,
oicers of the to be appropriated as >a Drawback upoi Wine ccnsumed by the Olficers of the Army,Anyn Nova-Scotia.

Roads and - Resolved, 'That --it is the opinion-of this: Committee;that the sumn of Fifty Pounds
s atshe-be granted and paid for the service of lioads and Bridges in the Township of Shelburne,

in addition to the sum already voted for that purpose.
501 for road Resolved, That it is the opinion-of this Committee, that thesum of Fifty Poundsbe
[rom Spryfl ganted an paid 4br the Road from Spryfield.to Saint Margarets Bay- in addition tooSi. IMarga- rnLdat .t jryi1.0 MraesBy
ret's Bay the sums already gFanted for that line ofBoad.
t0O.torreasuz. Resolved. That it is the opinirn of this Committeef that the sum 'of Six' Hundred
er of the Pro. Pounds he granted and paid to thf Treasurer of the Province, for his services in pre.
vince paring,signing, .renewing and canceiling, the Provincial Notes for four Yeats, ending

'birty-first of Decemnber, One Thousand Eight Hundréd and Twenty-seven.
101 Road from Resvived. That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of One H-undred
Falts nt Sis1,
boon Pounis be granted and paid for the purpose ofopeniing and improving the Road; from the

Fa ls at Sissiboo, to Yarmouth.
33 to repair .Res&lved, 'That it is:.the opinion of this Committee, thatthe sum of Thirty- Pounds be
Iriige 'Vei granted and paid for repairing the Bridge over Tusket River..

751 IinRd Resolud, That it is the opinion cf this Com mittee, thatthe -sum -of Seventy-five
and sife be- Pounds begranted and paid to improve the Main Road and bridge, between4he Mouth
ofen S ruthea- ofthe Shubenacadie and Wardrope's Bridge, not to be drawn from the Treasury ntil
die nnd Wyrd- Twenty Pounds are raised and expended by the Petitioners, and i uly certified
1.ro&s Bridge Resoie.d, That it is the opinion ot this Comniittee, .that the sum of One Hundred
nýIOiieat Pounds (ii addition to the One Ilundred Pounds granited last year, and unirawn) be
at Bridgetowr. granted and paid to rebuild the Great Ani.ppolis bridge at Bridge 'I own.
*5OI.aoad froni esolved,. That it is the opinion of this'Committee that.the sum of Two.H undred and
Dartumuwh tu Fifty Pounds be granted and paid-for altering. 'the road.from Dartmouth to Fletcher's,
Ietches so ns toavoid the Hills betwtven Reeve's ili,,andLake William ; and also toavoid the

Bill at- the South end of Dartrnouth Lake.
2S1.15s. 9d. to Resol(d, That it is the opinion of. this Committee,-that the snm .o.Twenty-three
Overseers of
Pyond coin- Pounds liifteen Shillings and Nine pence be granted and paid to the Overseers of the
wallis Pour, in the Township of Cornwallis, for expenses incurred by thefm, in providing neces-

saries for a Transient Pauper, in the Sunuer of One Thousand 1ight Hundred and
.Twexty-seveLl.

Resolved,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion -ofthis Committee, that the sum of 'wo Handred eoo1 to com-
Pounds be granted and paid. to the Commissioners of ihe Annapolis Academy, for the inisi('fle75 oï

AnnapOlis Acz-
support thereof, for the present year, demy

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred
Pounds be granted and placed at. the disposal of JJis EKellency the 4ieutenant-Go-
vernor, to be applied in extending and securing Arisaig Pier, .on the Gulf of Saint Law-
rence.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmitee, that the sum of One lundred and isotto Inh-ibi-
Fifty Pounds be granted, and paid, to assist fhe Inhabitants of Port la Tour, and Cape tants at port la

Negro, in the Township of Barrington, to make a Bridge across the North East Creek tn, ake

to be drawn froiM the Treasury when it shall be certified to the satisfaction of lis Ex- i Bridge deross

cellency, that the sum of Sixty Pounds raised by private subscription lias been expended' N, E. Creek

Resolved, That it the opinion of this Committee, that the surm of One Hundred 1001 Road frota

Pounds be granted ad paid to improve the Road leading from Kentville towards the Kenitville ,,'
flfld towjrdçSheybrooke

Sherbrooke Settlement. Setîlement
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hlundred 1001 Main Rsad

Pounds be granted and paid for completing the alteration of the Main Road at Dick Dickey's Hii &

ey's Hill. on the. Mount Denson Road in Falmouth towards Horton, and to repair the Bar ideveria
Bridge on the said Road over the Half-way River.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred <Il Main Rnda
and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to improve anl alter the Main Road leading to leading toTowa

the Town of Iictou, from the Town Gut to the Town ; the same not to be drawn from °ic2°iirou
the Treasury, until it shall be certified to His Excellency the Leutenant-Governor,
that the suin of One· Hundred Pounds bas been paid by the Inhabit.ants of the Town in
aid of the above, and the plan of the alteration agreed to by His Excellency.

Resolved, That it is-the opinion of this Committee, that the suin of Fifty Pounds be 501 rond froni
granted and paid to improve the Causeway and .oad, and secure the Ban.k leading froin Windor to Fa-

Windsor to Falmouth, near CunnabelPs Rridge, so cahed.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of. Two Hundred 2Ort to rehuild

Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- Great Shnhen-

vernor, for the purpose ofrebuilding the Great Shubenacadie Bridge, at Wardrope's. or accadio Bridge

to open and continue the Shubenacadie Road from Wardrope's to Tremain's, as His
Excellency may find most expedient

Resolved, That it is the opinian-of this Committee, that the sum 'of Thirty-le si to Pay Pr.
Pounds be giranted and paid for the purpose of paying the. Proprietors for &the Land on° 1 adbetween
tlrough which the uew alteration of the road is made between the Scotch Village and ScotchVillages
Richard 4nthony's in the Township of Newport. e,"ny's

Rlesolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be N eige
granted and paid.to complete tie Bridge over litle Pugwash River, the same to be paid Little Prgwash
upon the Certificate of-the High Sheriff of the County of Cumberland, that aIl the mo- iver
ney now and heretQfore qted, granted, and subscribed, for erectig the. said Bridge,
bas been fahbfully .ex'pended, and the said Bridge substantially erected.

Resolved, Thet it is the opinion oftbis Committee, that the sum of 'Ihree 0undred s01 annually
Pounds annually, for five years, be grant.ed and placed at the disposal of lis Excellency f oagec e
the.. Lieutenant-Gevernor, or the Commander ini Phief for the time being, for flye en- betweennalifax
couragement of a Une of Stage Coaches proposed to be run between Hlalifax and Kent- and Annapolis
ville, and Annapolis and Kentville, by James D., Harris, Caleb H. Rand,. James To-
binand George N. Russell, Esquires, and others, tssociaing together for that purpose,
or in casef.tbeir.failing to carry. that object into effect, without delay, then by such

Eie othe-
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other person or persons as His Excellency may sec fit tô licènserfùi that purpose, for the.
time above ment ioned, or any part thereof: 'the money to be drawan froin the Treasury,
and the respective payments-to be made atthe end of each year, to the Parties running
such Line, upon its appearing to the satisfaction of His Excellency, or'the Coriiander
in ('hief, at the end of the year, that the Line had been ad-voitageously keptip duriñg
the year ; that the Coaches had been rin with ai least four'horsés ea'h, three time a
week, from :tifaix to Kentville, through Wi.ndsor, and so in return ; and from. FKent-
ville to Annapolis, and back again, each three times weekly ; and that the time emyployed
in performing the Journies frorU Halifax to Kentville, and from -Annapilis to Keutville,
and so in returning, has not in general exceeded sixteen hours for each respectively.
Providd &ww r, that if His Eàxcellencv, or the'Commander in Chief, sha ll deern fit?
he may fromi time to ti-ne; during said Terni, or any part theref,remit one of the said
weekly Jour ni.s. for thewhole or any part ofthe Line between Udlifax and Annapofis
without prejudice to the said annual payments. Provided also, that' they carry the
Mail to and trom the said places mentioned, if required,at one third of the sem noW pàîd
annually for the cas riage-of the same.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was dirècted bythe Corrtthiee'to
nove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply, which the flouse agred îò.

The said Hesolutions were reid throughot"à firstand sectn)d tfiie; and th*érep'n,
M41r. Dimock moved that the last Resolution, rëlafing to the Line of Stagé Coaches

be not received by the House; which being secondèd and put, and thé House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, Ten'; agaihst it, Twenty-hree:

For :the motion. Against the motion.>
Mr. Dimock
3fr. Fairbanks
Mr. leckmnàn
wr. Dili
3fr. Oxley
Mr. R. Smili
Mr. Wier
M,. Crow
MXr. B. D euo f

ir. Shey

'So it pose~d in the negativê.

Mr. J. E. Morion
M11r. Ruggles
Mr . Mforte
Xi .. Barhy
.Mr.. Stewart
»M. Murdoclh

.41r . Uniacke

.Air. J. Morton
MNr. Roadk
Mr. M' Rinnok l
Mr Chipmnan
Mr. Freeman

Mr. Rudolf
Air. Hàrtsiorýe
Mr. Loveit
Mr. Poole
qjr Young
M(r . Siià
Mr Raliburton
Mr. 1 rchibald
Mr. Itonùr
Mr. Lawani
Mr. Dickion

AlHhe ResolI. The said Resolut ions were then severally put, -and,' upofn the question thereupon,
lions agreew to agreed to by the House.

Bi-f.or a iing
comoîni(nlgole
read ist time-

Report from
Conmzittee on
Petition ofSmith
and NMortiiner
referred i Cofm.
mittee ofSupply

Then thë Uôase adjourtned until tweIve of thë Clck To-rñorrow.

Wednesday, 191 March, 1828.

PR AYERS.
Mr. Hlaliburton, pursuant-to leave given, presented a Pill for aiding an assistiàg

Common Scl1ools throughoust the Province, and thé same was read afrst time.
Resolved, That the Fill be read a seoond'time.

Air. Unia.cke reported fromn the Comnmitre tto whm wafsl refeffeFhet eition ofG
Smith, Esquire,'and Williani Mortinàer; ad l'h tead the Repôrt>ihi a pIa ndddafter-
wards delive·ed it in at'the Cierksîtable,,where it was r

That the established ruleainongthe Crown Officers is; never tot lok to' Reá‡ Éstatéý
when the ,ecutitie.s are able to pay. Thée pineiple is goôd,,inuiùtmh aàitpeeen% thé
Province beinig involved in the Sales of Real Bstate. which might iot, in the end, after

great
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great deay, tealize the Dèbt b uù if, as is statèd. the Surtie's weré niot ifdfred by the
Collector, of Mr. Bogüre's quarterly paym'ent not bein.g mède in the fegul4r manner,
and conseqtrently,by sidih indulgence, the Sureties, throùgh ignorarnce, did not pres
payment till Mr. Bogue's insolvency, the Comrnittee recommend this Hlouse to consider
how far.they-can give relief, either irr placing personal Iiability on the Collector, or else
in Comrnitftee, of Sujppjy.

Resolved, Thaf the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee ofSupply.

Mr. U}niacke also reported.from the Committee tò whon was referred te IPetition e o°
of ÍRQbard Stnit; prî'ir g a O wbadff of àéties denandd oi Mhchinry4 iinport'ed reered toCon-
for the MAIines at Pictou, and be read the Report in his plae, ' ard afte * dswdeliree miuee efsuppIy
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read. and isfoHoWs:

T he Committee find the facts in this Petition as have beer qtated; ,îd ð' itae ràc-
'dîhig tb th' rnnenid 'Acèi rffitthat-tffé Articles - wÍid Ihbacks - asIked

for, have been used altogether at the Mines at Pictol asM ahWira, hieh lIáav aWayý
béen imported free-of Duty. They recommend -the prayer othis Petition,pdthatthe
Collector at Pictou be ageordingly directed fnot to charge:the Duties .thereon.

Resolved, That the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr.- Èfalibtrrtonér4voried fom th'e Cdr'niñif to, w o tk Ma rt1 ð theenè ReePLett of

Sieue~tt'D' Céurgè; tò t§is Excellenby th ièdLi& ítMoGverï·, üpón ber sr.bj~t aiSecretary
ocompensation for Extra Serviés;as ôvi ii S îtad Wi@fis ExebIle 'i;, re. ferred to Com.
c d' Ilf i thëroït"b t'ht the Cdfirdittè6 là 8xhueh'1d iitt6t h intiers tàtè d in tm.oSupply
said Letter, and recommend the application to the favorable consideration of the Hbiise.

On motionof Mr; Stewart, re8olVed That the Ltterandteport be referred ta the
Commit tee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Rudolf, resolIdee 'Thatrthe suin of Fifty.Pouids. grantèd:in, -the, tot
ytarI82tito aid'the fnlíàbitiits'of Lunenbutg and Nie ub.iir tc.reovm e obstructions Ilni s°6
out of Lehave River, be applied and expendéd for the prppse fQr, which it gratbtêd,, for clearing L.
without the sum of Twenty Pounds being raised by the Inhabitants, as required by the have River
former Reslutiof.

M1lr. Murdoch reported fronthl Coiie'O tïl> , to' woï h Vetitn r Wlilý Ie Report of Peti'
was reÇerredandIhe read thé h4eparbi h Is c aiid afte ards deliirediiîat the tion of Wm.
c'le taevarëacna' s oi : Glen regarding
That the Committee have examined the Statutes of théfTie-'i Paà &la oii' deshbe awnbrokers

jéët ahd arè:ofopitiori,4 atItiit will-beadvisable to introduce a Prov aiaI Acfre-enact-
iiig niany-of.theProvisins of the consolidated Aets"-9 & 40, eo3;, C,4p. 99,: relative t ô
Pawnbrokers; butfiîd, that; owing to the numbee and-importancedf the Clauses it
doital, thàt if will be tolateý to prepare theBillefote theeid of this Session. They
therefore recommend that a Commit tee shoukId be appointétò d preparé such aill dur-
ing the-ensuingvqoatign, to be considered early neit Session.

i miotiori d1fr· Mù9, s d~ Tatd C~mnti b& pé&q pe -e, gprt.
rin iefèes of t&Hoise andre iiinî e siú JiWélativ4 to PawnbroI- bmgÀqiI

crs as reomrend~.y thé Repr. eÔe~o
éd Th F. trdc ' r airbnW, ' bl r H h6lire. e a & t'e boker

for the above purpose.

O)n ioti . mo eiN*, a X 3 t, e si a eo, iîb'4o'è d I
relative to School Houses aàd dól 1hé éer eaf tir és aho

and M r. Stéwart, toexaniie'thié enie, ahd ep t ni treHeiusdet
lOn teelect COnwn.-
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gvce (hosired
witli CÉ onclil on
''reu3ury £Note
'Bill

I On otoqeoLdThat aý -frther Conference bhe desired, .with [lis
Council by Committee, on the subjeet of the B illbefore the Cotincii .r.elative
an~d Cancelling rrrcasuI.y Notes, and that the CIerk do.cquaiùt.tlie.,ounci1

iýljesty' s
to. Issuing
therewith.

A Message fromi-he Council, by MNr. [-li:
.).Ir. Speaker,

Con'icl agroe The C-'ouncil agreetoihe'Conference d'ësiréd'by this flouse. on the .suhleCt of the Bill
Il. Tra elating -to Irre*isùry Noteý.

sury Note i'-e -.And then .the 31essengeè withç1re'w.'
<rdered, niuiecýblàsiThat the sameý COrnxt -whe mana ,gè aneIs Cofrence. ou the -above

su.l;ject, do manage this Conference...
And thè eto et t~ Cohièr gèn-ce.

Conimitee~t' And 'beig returnèd,
and teport. àr. Ilaliburton reponze&, --ha hà è*e"4àth,.?îer-ý'c.a state
thereon thesuhs'tànc-ôf the Conferenceé t lhi' oî.be. ''

Considerationof On, 9 t ion, the Ilouse proce eded tQ 'the -cofisid eÉat ion ôf seïreral suj1 ecm~
Slitbject84 recom. eJ to the consideratjcnj'of <bho Flouse, iby [is., ExceIIey t4-

ieutGern The -Vetitign of-Fdward fUtieket; aI.sô-theýsevera1 ae&rltgtlt~.Ep~v
]Potitiun, 41c à erv~ices, ofLW illiamr m ?rs, of John,_fbqj.P lijs fVhaxPoçy.~i Jit

Delaney, Esqrs. in Prosecuting Crinùinais.;, aItd theý,V.counL 91; M àIow;h.S
frExtra .]Pitnting&.vere severaI1yre,4 ~nteïeupOn,.

rèfèereea toiom- Rçsolped, T)iat. -tbe. 1said.llettiolaP iqers.and .Account, bç,rqferred-,,tç the-;opxm*jttep
nhitee ol«Supply cf Supply. ,,, ..

Petition of Helr
of Sbaffroth re
ferred to Selc
ICoinmittee'

Petiin of J.T
Tlwining refer
red to Select

Th etition bot Câtharin e *fe't Èc ohrs, hes of Jro hffoh a
and thereuponj *. ..

Nr. Uniacke moved, that the Pet itîioàn", be '.ffer'red- to the Ubrmitee W SuppIý:
rh irh,ýbeing âecôix ded dd itd m ý'he' iegatié

Onefmnction, ýrpsoled, Tha th leif be ierd t.o.Mr .Sx~~lt tw
and lV-Mr. C hiptna, to exa mirïe àùd ýrèr ifeeo

* h~Pïiin bfte Rey~, Joh«n* T1homas. T*w iýn91g .wa!s read,; and thereuponi,
Iir. iNi'urdochà movc-d, th.at the Ioition be, referred -to, the Comniittee. cf Supply:

wIbiçh,..be.ng §ecindedani pul psýedjii. g ~wati. &Y - ,

* .e~1vdTlatg the Petifr b e -- re tg, the samne -Commîttee, to. whom: wre. te-
~fèeçrd'"the sev"eraJ Dther -Pe~i i ions relating-! t*o :Se-hools,W*hýo areè tQ, examine- thiq, il çiii
a 'd.repgrt. tJleej t6. the <okqse..*

Conciàieration of On motion, the Hfouse.proceeded to t.he..COsideration of,4b)eameixdmentÉ'. tnade '-by
ainendinenti to ~Ç.okuneil ta tht-blli, addition:.tg several Agxs.rel1iv t 'pwads iït.,.bTpwn

-'l-laIifaxc Firê,, te i n i
ivard BilI,-and Of iax',gç) an secondx ..... téame*

cdneèc ahseon a 'conferenqeàbeilesir.ed*.'ît..th~ (3oncdý, on thfujecýfPes
ameniments, q4,ta. h Jîf-diquesftetsa Wme.,4)*tg

Cotinideration
~f"ane~ctr~ntg The1-1uÈ&proceeded..to- the iconsidèra'tib orfthe afiiéndmein't. iiàU te buiýil

anI«dià BUfI4~ to .týit*13i'I -to exchsde-ignorant-.andl iààilfki Vérýiiôote~a1rÔ ïh;saxÏdS
Ïsked thpreoxt gerv, and theso*nie were rcad.:throuâhout a 'irst i deof( in. "<

i<esolv4.l That-a Confeee 4» ï,s -~iltq QmU ç4e~betztt~of'

Bill to cofltillu Mr. G. Smith reported- from the Committeeý,tô,whorm 'wat referred 11L5 iExeféeyl.
and amen« mi-
litia Law, reàd '1essage relative to the Milîtia; ýànd thereupon, presented
lit lime A ---BilI to continue and, amend the sçyveral Acts for the-regulation!ôf ihe Militia, and

the samne was read a - first' time.
.Resolved, ThAt the Bill be' read a second tirne. On
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On motion, the House resolvecd itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consi-
der further of a Supply. tSuppy

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
,Mr. Bishsop took the Chair,

MNIr. Speaker Tesumed the Chair.
The Chairman reportedfrom the Committee, that-they had made some progress in the

business tothei referred; and that the Committee had ome to -several i.Resolutions
thereupon, which they had directed-him to report to'the House ; and-he 'read the same
iri his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were read.
and are as follow, viz:

-Resolved, That it istheopinion of this Committee that the sum of Forty-Two municationÇrom
Pounds be granted and paid to extend the Post Communication, once a week, from Dig- .Digby to Hrier'a

by to B3réir's'Island, Grand Passage, hrough Long Islaund. Jslad, ee.
Resolved, 'I hatitis the opinion of th4is Comnmittee, that the sum of Fil'ty Pounds be s6A. road from

granted and paid in addition to the sum of ten pounds, granted last year, and not dranwn BJandtord1te
from the Treasury, to aid and assist the Inhabitants of Blandford, in making a Road main Road

from Blandford to-the Main Road leading froin Ciester to Halifax.
Resolvd; T'Ihat it-is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum aof Fifty-Eioght58. toSte-

1ounds Four Shillings be granted and.paid to Stephen Warne, in fullotbr rebuilding0 of'pe r
the Bridge at Lee's MNill near Digby. 9001. to Coq%.

-Resolved, 'I'hat.it-is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred m;sioners of
Pounds be granted and paid to the Commissionersof the Great Bridge over theLiver- oretrLierpool
pool River,. to enable them to repair and-Plank the said Bridge. River

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that, the sumn of Twenty-five s251.Bridgeover
Pounds*be.:granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Orslow to complete the Bridge orth River
on North JRiverl.near the house-of Ephraim Biair 11810W

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee,,. that the stînu of One Hundred °'001M rebu»i1
Pounds be granted and paid to rebuild the De Birt Bridge in the Township of London- LoDenerry
derry, on the Main Post Road leadiog to Cumberland, which Bridge has been Jlatély
injured by an unco.'mmon flood;in the River.

liesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committse, that the sum of Firty Pounds be. soi.toalterand
granted arId paid, in addition to Fifty Pounds granted last Session, and still undrawn, avoid Lyboitis
to alter and avoid Lybolt's Hili, on theMain Post toad between Lunenburg and Ches- Hill
ter; not to be drawn from the;Treasury until Ulis Excellency the Lieut.enant-Govertnor
lias ascertained-'nd approved, of the sun which will be required to pay for the Land, which
'it will be;necessary to purchase fron the adjacent Proprietors, in order to effect the
said alteration.

ïResolved, That it is the opinion ofc this Committee that the sum of One Hundred rOt 'to finih
BD'ïdge overPounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- Deor's Brook,

nor, to be applied in finishing the Bridge over Doctor's Brook in the County of Sydney, County of sy
and.t cut down the hills and make the necssary embankments on each side of the same. "8Y

ResolvedyThat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred; and Wies. Bridge &
Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to repair the Bridge and Grossway over Aien's Cro°gwayAlleti's Creek
Qeek, i the Toiwaship of Annapolis,

iEesated; Thît it is theropiniionof thisÇ3ommittee, that the sum of One I[undred and ist Bridgeinesive,-;Thà-itover Rivez IPhi%ifty iPoundsibe granted and paid to build a Bridge over the River Philip, at or near ip
csons, on the.i1aieaR oad .fromCiumberland to Pimoun

Pr IfResolted,
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Iisoived, 'Tha i t.is theopimiou) of this (3oriittce, .hat the.sum 0f ~-five, Qrd

bc uranîted and paid a-s fui 1ow-eg 1thaft is to sy:Fittv I'ounds to reinair the Bridfire ovci
111e Fi'crch R~iv'er, in "la taniaguih, adI hie :titil~fiei Pointo.~uI1t~ Foct
Br-idge over. the River iiear in1ian~ a" 's,.i ni a'faoC11II~~rida

Resol vl, That it is the opinion ofhw1n -onrite ht~e~ of, hIirty 1,0oCIdS be
graiïted~~~ aid.ador idiilieBid~ over, th le Siiiicsi~v

Iie9Qtt;<, ;h'a. ~ is'th opiio-of4i' Couti te. tatie silni -of .Fifly. IPaurds ,be

.JJaUs~'H atouribuiiihg X~hrf,~foi, thé bet-fcr --secuiv o.eiosvtiig l
-place ;.said sums. to be dlr.-enl'riorn -the Tr -,w when àt ýshall be certîfied, toýiie.s&-
-. isfation ý of 'I is E x cel leti v;t h t uwdsf ?ilty, L'~idaià~ byriat uhcrpp

liesoluced. Th«Iat it -is Hi ~iîon, of,i.his boidte4at Ithle sum -:of,.iry?'Fd.
bcgrnzed~îdp idi ebti1ld.tXièýBriidge.Qver 'the -ev1îkRiver, ln.he oid

froi'Badon~rd oo toHaifxaid; to 1epuit, the Caueaw,-Y ov.er theint-e g~l onqsd
t i ver.

Bcsoived, Thti z-~pilnotisCrnn~te hth ii ! w 'Uiie.dcçýl
and ~F~Pâ.>; i'ô.ns be, a izti *.ndp-:ad o 1epzir t zi lm U4ad. a tigslovr4o'

Fer ry tlu:.Cowdv'- . -.

Tho Chairmnan al.so acqtnaiited,:tbe..IIose, that'Fie .'s Wirected by the Cornmte,
to oye for -JenleAt sitC' OM ga.in DWtenchsi1CFU0 Q1a sup[)ly,. wiQbwJt îheý lIQu5ae 4L.-

Tesaid I&eso]utions,-wyer.e ilhen tend; Èhroughout a..first u..cntne;aw

î~r TUniacke moved, thit,.the, four Aast. Resolruýions passcd( in theCcmm it.tee,-,4e !,nQt
rcceived by the flouse whicli beingseconIWed'andL"ùt'- an.l&Hued*ix» cmr

di-ee ap<xîr<ffor tie, mo~i io;n, Six~ antiTxet~ie

Apains-t. the mot ion,.

Yo~r .Af'ien1oùin

Ar. .Vrdt
W.Dii

.11r. G. i' -iii

.311- JIar~skonC

.iiI>. 1? udci/f

il Vo L'ng;
.flJr .1. .fllorton

- <Mv I~'rCf~1fl(j7I

* aIQ#~ I'41r&mks
~ 8~';;
..
41

s Ileckvnan
<lié',.

*-.A. Jjinwck

V ihe a... U~soitosWI joi~cusj
s~v~riJIy put iher.eùp~n, agreed

to

M r. Uiiiackerfmoied, that the Hou-&e, du corne to,ý. iesoiutioni zsfll1thàî
.B.~1v& ~U1at<hc ous! 'in ,Uiretin.g- Ihe-'.aleyt i ei'd 'whefi 4he

1IUse wVas laon iee MfSîny and .voted iw $hrrii* ornotas1i' i-e -IllO;1e:
Uauseway at Beaver Bank, -là.30 « *Hàl's.arbütnr, 1L -W; aniâ Creightons£i'y

zi-ci a~ed, contrary to Parliamentary usage and establishied ,praciice: which, beitigt

seýêbudCd aiîd put, a1iLci the flouse diiigthr<n hure appiarled, for the, mnotion Si x
a ga jinstý it Forr.t-fu,

INegatived

Mfotion as ItQ,
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»M. Bna.

Xh. B. DfCwoT
Xfr Poole
WiIr. .,4f1<innon
MJr. .AfùM0?oJ&

SoIt,

3, DUwar

Mer. M"eeml

~ga.int the motion,

3Vr. Il. .Smith&

le.Diku

passedln.t*e n-egative.

TJîerth~ 1QUSç djo n ifil To-morrow, gt.twe' ofthcCIQckh.

'Ô 'ii ôcontiùtýe andi arnend-the -se verai Acils for the- Reg&ulation- of the M3il.itia -ais'
'k flr _ai4ùig and aýseistin Çoilmon Seol th'uhu fhe [>rovînce,'wére s

allv r*eada1.secn&'ii. "

icsôL'edWhat1h111Us be comrnittd to a Commnittee ofthe -whole Hue

Mr. Fairbaýnks rnoved that.the Flouse (Io corne to a Resolution as-f0Illweth, Yiz..-
lecsoheU, Thatît is -expedieiit to appoinit an Agent resident in 14ondçn,c toact on be-

b~Wo s i~ .olic t:iç, ,pç~ç.:tU~g9!~ya1intereýts.terof lisbla-
Iesty's Gox'einment whichi being seconded ani put, andthe Housn,,dividi g ;thereonp

be4fmr.on. 4 A.ainhè ipotion,
.AIr ausv r. Morse .3. S'af

ilir. oRmer .4fr. Ruggles, M.4r. B'miith
.Mr, Heckm an 3f.Cýe'¶r PûôZg

.41, ->?udoff Mr. Dickem, ifr Cipmm.
3f.GSmilh f.1. 2w f3r.Ox'îey'

Mr..~~~rr~ '' WZr. .M'Dli!4r.Hori

-'X). J. 'FI'.o
Moý it passed in' he niegnti-ve.

31ir. Speaker laid befàjr:,ihe fTolîse 'a1è e -rCei-ed by hIirn from Mr çScretary
'George, dafed th-isday,ý. enclosirigo, b4' zommrnd n4o1f lis Excelle ncy' ýî1 Lieutenan4tGo.

A "Sta tement aid A cco'nt of Ge org'Wihtra i, of 1ýu'Vey1S « tb.' Qrtat *odr
inade unei-e d;tect ion of Ulis ExbceI1eii rig, t'he- past -year.,.

<)ïdIei-id, That- the sqaiý1 iapers 'dg, le on ie 17blq t'à b
-of 1he. ulosé.' eue1yteeb

Mr.pake ~asola-Jbefo1re 'the:fHous a- lietterfrom -iJr.: 'Secretary -George,- dated
ibis. day,. transiit tng, by-'comrn' of i Fxcieny1eLineatGoekrr4
*iecornrended by',H is'.Exde11e-n'oy cjtâ fiti.àv-orablJ oniderabio fh :Hus

A MNemorial of WlimStern's, Is.pra-ing tempensatikh ufçr *S"'Ye icby*ýh im~ pr~
-forkned& ibr G(overn.me&nt - a -condutg.pe ç Ciial&.

On mtio, : c~d rthat-fte i ame be.v.feriie& to -hkm*itee 'fSipy
WIr. Secrétary Ge-orgre a'cquaiinted tHieflouse that h'e-had llà ~e~g'foé -isEcI

Ïenèy the Lieuitenant-Goivernor, to -t1ls flouse, lqigned b.h4 xelny n epe
presented

011 division

Bills t0cofltinu«ê

&Md for aiding
Common
Schocis rcad
Qd titre

Mo cn for ap.

Agenin il'o
don'

On division

Su'rveys of

berore -l the
J1oùýe rby'Con.

Governor

Petitioli of W,,
Sterns for rem,
rauneration in'
conducting Cri -
minal Prosecu-
tiofls b!id be-
fore the House

Message fromn
Lieut. Governor
concerning N~i-
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sentedthe said Messagei.othe.fHouse, and thesaid Message vas read by Mr. Speaker,
ail the Members being:uncovered, and is as fbllows

NESSAGE.
JAM31ES KEMPT.

rf'VIS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor informs the House of Assembly, that
I the Officer commanding the .Militia Artillery of Ilalifax, has made a re-

.quisition toHis Exceliency for swords and Sword-Beits, for the 1st Company : and as
the Corps bas attained a degree of Discipline and proficiency in Gunnery, which does
the Officers and Mendhe greatest credit, and volunteers its services, (together with the
Dress Companies of the Halifax Militia,) at the opening of rbëLegislature, and on Pub-
lic occasion.s, His ixcellency is very desirous of being&enabled to comply with this re-
,quisition, and trusts that the flouse of Assembly will affordthim thenheans of supplying
the Swords and Appointments which the Company require, particularly as they never
have been furnished withi ay 'Appointments whatever at the public exrense.

His Excellency further informs the House of Assembly, that some of the Companies
of the Miitiia Artillery, fbrmed at other parts of flie Province, to man the Batteries in
the Coast, .are also in want ofsimilar A ppointinents.; and.His Excellency recommends
to the House to make some provision for this service, in order that His Excellency may
be enabled,. fromrItime .to iiMe. to.supply tiem.with such Articles of Equipment as they
absolutely require.

Government Flouse,
0.th March,.1828.

On motion.of Mr. Fairbanks, Resolved, Thaýt the said Message be referred to -the
Committee ef Supply.

committeton On motion, the House·resol.ved itself i.nto a Committee ofthe whole Houseron the
Bius consideration of-the..several Bills.which.stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. R uggles took the Chair,

'Mr. Speaker resumed theChair.
Report Bill for The Chairman rçported fro»n-the Coimmittee that they had.gone throughdthe Bill for

iding Comnmon aidinig and assisting Comnion Schools throughout the Province ; also, a Bil to extend
Scools to the Town of Dartmouth, the. Aet relating to Commissioners of JI ighways in Halifax
iorC andi certain other Places ; also, the Bill to continue and amend 't he sveral Acts for

Highways in raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty o-
Dartmouth Perspins bereafter to be licensed to-keep Public Housesand Shops fo.the retail ofSpiri-
BirelatingLiquors.

Coearng° Also, the Biill relatirg to Coroners and their*Fees.
everaBy wih And that the Committee had directed him to-report the said Bils to the House se-

out amendmeit verally without any amendment.
'TFhat.,the Committe&ad gone through the:Billito alter and continue the Acts now

Report Imprst in forceto -provide for the support ofilis Majesty's GovernmentUin this Province, and
Bili with a for promiting its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by granting Duties of Impost

onWMine, Bra ndy, Gin,.Rum, and other distihledSpirituous Lijuor, Molasses, Cofee,
a1nd B3rown Sugar, and had madean amedmeit-thereunto, which they had directed
him to report to the House, and he afterwards delivered the Bils, with' the amend-
mni, in a t. the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also Îacquainted the Hlouse, that he wa.s directed by the Commitfèeto
move for leave to sit agitin, ca.the-onsideraton of the<Biils to ,them rekrFed, ,which
the- Ioue agreedto.

.1he

i



miei

The said arnendmentwas read -throughout a *1rt-and 'oeconYd tie, nd pn the Bi red
,question thereuipon UuLt, agreýd-to -by the Hlouse..,t meit ordered

Or-dercd,'That the Bill reported with -the arnendment be enpg-ed*' . to be en-rosséd
Ord eqdÈlïTh'bat he S-ille Teporte&'iîhout' amendment .beengrosâed.,

on 1otîo, t1e ':e rso1e&î efint'. a Cornritteéeof hé whlolcLlouse1o-0C01151- Comnmittee of
-der furthçi of a ,

Mr. .s6éàker i,

r. iPead -hesuhir.
Chàintian ièPoiýed trou1 }1 Corrnttefhaitliey Ëa"Maleî561.fii'po r i

liins to Tem'f rd n hfthe'Cýrnrittée 'had corne toseveral Iôujn3~~uin
iéreupon f, whcl4 they had èlièýct'lii tô report *to -the, IUoùs;a e hréa4 thie's'alni-e

inbi 4aicesdl,lei'etfreio*çàt' 1e Ijérk's tjàb lé, fwhere th ey iw-' r Id
an a as 1tollorvviz:
-Jesolv<id, T*hàl"ù,t1*,s'the'ophô t on 'of thi's doiM n teiht 1 iè«clkcv y ~ITo provideArms

'tehâant-IGovetn'orbé, âithi&isec 66btain ;nd'sdpplv the NÔn-co'mn'issionedÙ'ffic'rA~r _t Ati; e
ÈPr i vats f heVôdetéér -î rd1W CQmpanieq i'ofMili'f ia, throughôtit'tlièi ovîIe th~onipaies ot

~ ~î4eA rrn ~ À~'ôùé&t~sï 'anà'* haàt Ù&h Dfous'e OfAsssehinby wi atth e îîi
next Session, provide for the expense* attendant thereon.

Rcsolved, That»it is the opiinion of this Cornrnittee, that -the suntViie i1ciýd anid 175 to John
Sevnty4five tPunds be ,ganid.ai'(1pai Io -otbn Ilowe & Sopx 5Ùýi grir g 19 o- q4;-Sor.

fdrGo hhÈ n«t ! the Gdéra1'Asàériibiv, frhepresent.year.
Reso1ved, 'bhat it is;the opinion: ot this Cornittee, that the sum aô,9:Seen shiif1 Ins 7f)(1 Per day .

eil Sxr P.cjýper."Dyi5, gra ut ed: and-p àd. on, ýt he Cfeýf-ificate, of, thd C9*mssone rs of10rWit
the Rtevenue, tO such 1>ersoui or*Perso'nsJas -$hall. b.e-eiployed darirtgibezrPFÇ.ent Year. -for P>ort of Ha- -
by the Collector of Ini post .and Excise of,the District off Uaiilax, as Eli Vti ter- or '
WVaiters "for thePort oî Filifax ; anid Five Shillingis per, ~t'uh.Ex~aaieo

Waiters *When unier*loyed-i and at the -rate of Five 'hlisper ,Dýay e , tempora"ry

Tb$OvÇ,.h-Cit; is be apiniot lQ'bhis Çcrnnyî!e 1e, rtat tbesuini fForty. Poundsý be 4u'i to Sergeant
*.griied n~dpaJ4ofVhpwa. ,BYd,~w:1ISsçrvk~g as ~eMea3t ttînýï .to te Blouse at Arms

,ô4 Asse m-bl'y,., duking..tbepresent .Sessjpi '- g.4-
llesoI:t e(,Taii he..ppiiioçfti it~'t~h in of Thirty. P:ounds be soi to, Agoistàntl

gramted and paid t S'a thew Fgi -'fodii r>ebj à%isitantSergeant at..Armâ Sergeant at
Io the flouse 'of AssemrnbIy, during the present Session. Arms

Resolretd, That it is-the opinion,.&~ »~~4~t h u~fhryPunsb 0t4esn
g~atean4ai:î Jon :i.s'o dtd he ý Evaeof Assem- ger offilouse

lily, duig the present Year.4-,fl
16Uesodveid, That it Is t'he,-9Opii(L-f't-o th hes ' ixh Hundted 6001 to Tiansi«

1ýoqnds .be granted. for thesu ppr -he'I'ar.q the, prest lear? to-be ientFli. PO

,:paid wt&-the C ç of the Pooi,.;-taflibf01Pakt e
e pnino4xi ~ ritge ,i.ï j, U-lf f itjouuds-b o aktbé

r' sojvand6 d, l tl g -0w nes/qfA .IçPackt.j-,qn jp W _indsor ýand J>attidge etWudo
grantd andpaid'o t-andwePatide

I s!nd, o ec9~wge eru» ç-.sp 2A ljI; etWen Lbeî$idIIacasq,411der such lsidfld
. regùlatqoibs as may liernade'and ordered by the'Justice3 intheir e infor, thé Couney
ýoiMants,,.for thepý,esentYar <.» & '* -

R eIVeJThat, his the oViùion!of;3his Çonite,,ta theý ,suni of U'ive HI-undred 01asay
1Pounds,ý in additioncto the-suru undrawn from -the Treasury, f tlie, Qrjit.,ot lIas# Yeéar, V'>te Great

'boe.gr-anted;,an.d applied-it 'the usual Mainner. to the repair of -Bridges, and removingob- Roads; c
'~shicios t' tavlligon the Main Roadas in the Province, for the .present .Year.

Qg Resoivede
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251 "m Co, Resolved, That it is the opinion- of this Commtrittee, that- the sum of Twenty-five")utiçaUqn%
wanceTata. Pounds be.granted and paid fbr defraying the expenses ofaextending the Post Communi-
moc aid cation from Wallace, Tatamagouche and iver John.to Pietou.

9451 "Xst Com. Resolved, That it is-the opinion of this Committee, that the sumf; of Nine Hundred
w-unication and Forty-five Pounds be granted and paid for defraying the expense of a Post Commu-

nication for the present year, as heretofore kept up.
The Chairman also acquainted the Hoase, that he was.directed by the Committee to

move for leave to sit again, on the considerat ion of a Supply, which the House agreed to.
The said Resolutions were read throughout a first. and seeond time, and upon the ques-

tion -severally put thereupon, agreed to by the Bouse.

c On motion of Mr.-Fairbanks, resolved, That a.Committee be appointed to wait upon
His Excéllency the -Lieutenant-Governor, and-tocommunicate to 1is.Excellency, that
the House,in i'eference to HisMlessage of;thid:, have pasedthe foregoing Resoluti-

iUMla on, for providing Side Arns and Accoutrements for the Militia Artillery Cornpanies.
O Ordered, That ir. Fairbanks, Mr. G. Sinîth, and Mr. Freeman, be a Committee

for the above purpose.

Report ofComn- Mr. G. Smith reported from the Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of
mittee on Peti. the Commissioners of.the Poor far Halfàx ; and he read the vreport in his place, and
tien ;f Conmis- afterwards delivered:it in at.the Clerk's Table,. where-it was reaclapd is as follows;
SiOflOIs P That the nunber of Pbor Persons throivn on.the Petitioners, and admitted into the

Poor-House, during the dast year, exceeded that ofl826, 571: that 'this increase was
owing.to a number of Persons being landed from Ireland and other parts,and the great
mortality in the Poor--House during lait·Summer,, being 247 deaths, has added much
to t-he expenses.; and, -the ntuber admitted amount to 899 Persons during the
year.

In 1826, it appears the Legislature. intendèd'so much of. the Duty ofTen per Gent,
laid, on articles imported from the United States of A merica, shiouldbe paid to the Çorn-
missioners of the Poor, as would'amount to 10001. but during that- year, the Duties on
the articles enumeratedpaid tQ the Com.missioners, only amounted to.6.00. and in, 187
ta 4001-so hat durixg this tiine, whilethe persons admitted te·the PoorHose ipçrea.
ed- from 526 to 189, the Commissioners had only half the-sum arisibg fromthese dties in
1824 2nd. 1825.

The number of Persons npw on th.e Establishment, on a n average of six years, has
been more than-doubled ; and although by the St.atemnrt1aid before the Committeegthe
expenses of the E.tablishment have not increased.in proportion. to -tieniImbers, all the
-surphis funds are riow exhausted, and afier the sum due from assessments oi the To vn
of Iblifax, forlast year, amounting ta 7001. the usual Vote of6QQ. for Transient Poor,
and the sun arising from the Ten per Cent Duey, being400]. the oramissioners aile in
debt 9701. 7s. 7d. unprovided for Qn the.31st inst. and the hi4ldings.reuire repair.

TPhe Conmittee aIo beg leave to state, that, in addition tp the expenses of lat year
the OCrrissionen of Poor proviJed Bedding, which was renderedi rmotly uselkss; also
6-I- Coffns for the &ank-Fead ICstablishment, hbeideý 138 Coffins delivered.indhq 'own
gratis, for poor Persons who died.there.

Resolved, That ihe -etition and Itport.be referred t the, Committee of Supply
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:

M esage ° 'Ur. Speak er,
ing to con~. The Counci;lagreeto the twa, l!efeenes.requested by the Hosei en. .the ,subjects,

a n ofthe il relatting to Fireward,.iin the Twowu of iaIifax;.andÀhe Bilb to -exclude ig-
dic41 im norant aun>.uuki4l Persons frem the pracice of Physic and Surgery.

The
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The Council request a.further Confereace, by Committee, with this House,on the sub-
ject of the Treasury Note Bil.

And then the Messenger-withdrew.
Resolved, That·this.House do agree:to the further-Conference on theTreasury Note

Bill, as desired bythe Coincil.; and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the same Commit tee .who managed,the Iast Coalerence on.said Bil),

ýdo manage this Conference.
And they went to the Couference.
And being returned,
Mr. Liwson reported that- the Managers had been at the Conference, and statedthe

*substance ofithe Conference to the House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve ofthe Clock.

Friday, 21st March, 1828.

An engrossed Bill for aiding and assisting Common Sahools, wasread a third time.
Resolved, That the Iill do passand that the titte be, An Act for aiding and assist-

ing Common Schools throughout the Province.
An engrosed lýillto extend to the Town of Dartmogh -the Act rehiing. tç Com-

-missioners of Highways in Halifax, -wasread a third time.
Resolved, That. ths Bill do pass,and that the title -be, 4 Act to externi tp the Town

of Dartmouth -t.he Arzt relatiing to Çommissioners of'. pswyin Hialif.
An. engrossed Biilto continué and anrend the several Acts for raising e Revenue to

repair the Roa throughout thè .rovince, by Iayinga Duty on Persoi' hereafter to
be Licensed ,to keep Public Houses and Shops, for. the retail ofSpirituous Liquors,was
.read a thirt time.

Resolved, T4%at the Bil dopass, and.that the title te, An ACttocotttinue the se-
velal Ac.ts for r; ipg a eve9up to repair'the R.oads tJPoughout the ryiWe, by Iay-mrg a Dy g P pp hergfter to. be' ice'seokg Puhö opps ad opfor
th,e retaiJ of Spiritous Jiqors.
. Anrengrp'edi tq atr adcontiîue the Acts nowinfoceto prvi4pfp th¢ sup-

port of Fi, MNajs1ys Govern-ment i4 this Prin,c, apd for pro otiig its rici:,
CorpMer.c, ax Fisheres by grantig Duties of' p pst or WVnä, Br
Runru, and othr Pietilled Spirgigoiguo, ,ass, ioe, aed og ru wXira

read a third tjiue.
Resolved, That the Bill do pa% an tbat:thdti.tlee,t"b 4, t to alter 9x ocQinue the

Acts now in force, to provide for:the support of tis Majesty' Governnent in this
Province, aud~ f&r promotning!ts Agr.icukur, Commerce, and Fisheries, by grântin
Duties ofimpost on Wine, Brany, Gin, Rum, an#eiher Distilled Spirituous LiquorsMolasses, Coffee, ,and Brown Sugar.

An engrossed Bill relating to Coroners and 1heir Fees, was read a third ltime.
Resolved, Thatche Bill doass, and that thé Title be, An Act relaging'to oroners

and ther Fees.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the 'ills,-together with the three other Bills, re-
1 t.g ete neee Mähpsýd on Jly h jqstaeth Cp rethe0r çogourrcge.

A Bill for encouraging îhe Growth cfWheatand the mamufuacite of, SuperfneFlour, in, this Provin, was.read a secondttime ; and .thereupon
Mr.
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.sury Note 131
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Mr. Poole moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three Months: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, Tventy-one; aginst it, Eleven:

For the motion, Against the motion,
.31r. Dinock .Ifr. Dickson *fr. Joach
.41r. Bishop Mr H. Smith Mr. B. Dewolf
lfr. Poole .ifr. M Kinnon eMr. Levett
Mr. Youing .r Frernan M.Uniacke
Mfr. Stewazrt .Mr. Harris Ur. Murdoch
31r. Chipman Jlr. Rudolf Mer. Fairbaiks
Mr. R&ggles .4lr. J. E. Vorton .4ir. lawson
4r G. Sntk ..Mr. Vier 3Nr. .Barry
Mr. Dill. 41r. Oxley .Ir. farshorne
.4Mr. J. Moron .41. Honer .'r. Crow
Mr fleckman .4r. SCy

So it passed in the affirmative;

Bil in amar.
nientef \ctca-
cerning .divj-

tie ~d2 ime
Mction f(egrvoet

'o negan o

A Billin amendment of the Act to make further-provision for ,the Equal Administra-
tion ofJustice in the Province of Nova-Scotia, was read.a second time : and thereupon,

Ar. G. Snithnoved, that tl further consideration -of the Eill be postponed to this
day Three Months : whiCh being seconded and put, and the -louse dviding the.reon,
there appeared for the motion, Fiftecn ; against it, Tw'enty.

For the motion,• Againt the motion,
Mir. Shey XI. Bar y fr. Jirrhibald .11r. Uniarke
.1r. Ruggles Mr. Oxtey Ir. ilarris .1r Chtpmiiant

.41r. G. Snith MNir. Crew .Jr. iarshorne Mr Xorse
Mr Dill Mr. Roach ir. Dirkson Alr HI!om>,er
44lr. I. Snzilh Mr, Haliburteon r. J. Norton Mr. Freeman
.41r. ]eckrnan .M. J. E. .Morton Mr .4. Kinnon Mr. Poole
.Mr. Rudolf Mr Vier . r. Lovei .Mr Dimock
Olt, B..Dewolf Mr. SIe2art Vr .Young

eMr. Murdoch . Bishop
JMr. Fairbanks MÙr. Lawson

So it passed in the negative.
JResolved, That the Bill be-committed·to a Committee of th.e whole flouse.

neport or com-w Mr. Fairbanks reported fron the Committee appointed yesterday to -wait upcm is
on His Excel- Excellency the Lieutenaent-Governor with the lesolution of the House.relating to the
lency withreso- providing Side Arns and &ccoutrements for the Militia Artillery:: that thèCommittee
lutiortas toyhad waited upon H is Excellency, and communicated the Resolution of this fH ouse pur-Mi'tiia Artillery
Side Arim, &c. suant to order:.: when His Excellency was pleased to express 'fis very particirlar satis-

faction with theready attention the flouse bad paid to His Message, and the provision
made for the service recomnmended; that fie considered the Volunteer Artillery Com-
panies a very respectable and useful Body, and would take care that the Side AXrms and
Accoutrements shoiild be supplied and carefully preserved.

Ordcetd, That .Mr. Lovett, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Heckman, do :manage the Con-
ference agi-ced to on Wednesday last, on the.amendmens to. the Bill to exclude ignorant
Persons tiom the practice of Phiysic, &c.

And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,

Report of Con. Mr.tovett reported that the Managers had been at the Conferenee, and -stated the
ference substance of t½e Conferehce to.thel leuse.

Ordeie, That Mr. .urdh, Mr. Hartshorne, and Mr.,Fairbanks, do manage the
Conference agreed to on Wednesday hast, upon the subject of -the ainendment to the
Bill in addition.to the Acts relating .to Fire'war i.Hahifax.

And they went to.theConference.
And being returned,
Mr. hMurdoch stated the substance of the Conference to4he House.

310
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A I4 essage from the Counil by 1r. H11:
M1r. Speaker,

The Council request a Conference, by C&?nkmt'ee, on theil eIT1"tô ctind1e and amend
the Aets rative to the Licensing of Public Houses and Sho.pâ.

And t hen the Messenger.withdreiv.
Rsolved. That this flouse do agreeto the Conference as desired by thé Council,

and that the Cler do àéqUinit the Council therewith.,
Ordcred, That Mr. 'B. Dewolf, M r. . Snith,and Mr. Barty, do manage the Con-'

ference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
lUr. B: Dewolf ieportedthat-the Manrgers had been at .the- Conference, and- stated

the substance of t he Conferenceto:the 1lOuse..
On motion, resolved,. That a furierConferenc&ç b e ied with the Council on the

Treasury Note Bill, and.that the Clerk do request the sanie.

Message from
Council t10 re-
ques: ntcrì
ence on Licence

Com*: tee of
CuiJer®,°aco

Report of Con.
ference

Further Coifer-
en(edesired on
'Ireasury Note

AMessage from the Co uncil,iky 3r. Hii Ik

Mr. Speaker,. ewsge fro
The Council agree to the sonf'erence.ascsied by his House, the s c Ufgr

Treasurv, Note, Ril..
And then the ?YIesseriger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed ih east onference on the said B, do

mnanages this foxiIrence<
Andtheyw:ent tb:the Coiference.
An:dr.eing ret urneader

Mt.hisóirreportet îlb gh eý :aegçrs had een at t.e Cpfernce stated te eort of Con-

On. .Motion,:thd Hotise reioIved itself into a Çor nittee off the ioeouse, on the
ctôiálderation of-deseeeral Biswhi Jh M$oornmitted.j

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
My RugBgles. took the:Oh dir .
Mi. Spehke resumed tihe:Chair.

The Chairiid nrepored frqtro t.htdmittOe,.that they hadagone throug 1die Jill1to
tontinue and amend the several Acts for Fhe Regulation ofthefIitia andhad directed
-him to report thesaidbîiU toithe House, without any amenlment- agd hé after-
rwards delivered the- Bill in at.the-Clerk's Table. À'

The Chaiïm a-i ho acquainted thlsHouse, that he waIreted by tf Cornnitiee to
more for leave to sit again on the cogsideration of the Bilà to them referred: which
Fihe House .agreédiô.

Ordereds That the Bill be engrossed.
Mr. Halbchb reported fromherComniittee, to whomr was réferred the Bill con-

cerningthe Registration of Deeds, tat the Committee apþrbve. Qf .lid p'ri dipl' aid-re-
Miß nd ß"i,9 t la td IL Î446 hniliiði'âf'ýii *ýJ- d '- i bû tai r1ti ryi.n-

pontant cIauses, the Comnittee ëecomnéh4 ait'e lWrniti fr' tlièÝ epr&éeding'
:t1%idi e ihiês't,dî Bë¾Irol dèli t aeè If'daf fhtii kièssiMf his
kHouse.

On motion, resotved, That the report be eniyd apd a4te-d by the Hmuse
,yr. Fairbanks reportedfro the Cormittee to whqm was rcd e tHe» BilL iin

aàýé;am" à f eft4Asf- e Bg rih ei A. irat t
Bh Máeoi,

commi!tee on

ai1anafj-Bills

htia Laws

Ret oinsfmittee au Bill
coneerning Re.
gistratiun of

Report of Cern
Bi

tioiùLï"
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Asscmhlv
bcf~irc rcpw

th'dcred,

nild ereupon, crave ]leave to have until next Session of this House,
ti a dly upon said Bill.
That leave be granted accordingly.

7~U ic~pech~ NJr. ibiIurton movcd.for Jeave to present a Bill respecting the more easily
taining thet sle otf Lnds of Insolvent Estates of Deceased tersons.

Orderel, Th.4 eve Ne given, and thereupon,
1r. Halibu:ton presented a Bill for more easily obtaining thesaileofLands:of

i-o!vendtare ofanv Bei-oni deceased, aD. the, sane was read .a:first time.
Aolv'ed, That the Bill be read a second t1ime.

ob-

the -

Then the Hjouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the CIo0k.

Saturdlay, 22t .Marchi, 1S828.

PR AYERS.

Bi to continue An engrossed Bihl to continue and amendihe several Acts'for the egulation of-the
and amendMli- 3Militia, was read a thirid time: and on MIr. Speaker being about to put the usual ques.-
tia Acis rad 3d tion, That the-Bii do now pass-to be sent-to flis iMajesty's Council,

Mr. Uniacke nioveni, that the question be not now .put: which, being seconded
thPrevio'i an.d ihe H1ouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Seventeen ;a-

passed in af- ginst it, Fifteen so i passed in -thë affrrmati a d-thereupon,
1rmativeNIîr. Uniacke noved, that a Committee be appoinuted to wait tipon His Excellencv, to
jnitteleto iyaitpoint out the hardslhip irnposed upon the luhabitants.of Nova-cotia,-in igoempelled
on Lieutenant- to .tend ilitia Titainings at the distance of more than TwelveMiles from theirtHomes,
tù,èetiora'and that, instead of those services, fhey should either beDrilled by subordinate Militia
negatwed Oflicers, at proper Places of Training, or they should perfbrm Statute Labour in lieu

thereof: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed, for'-the motiód, Tel've ; -against it. Twenty-twg: so it passed in ?the negative.

Mr. Uniackethen moved, that-therfollowing'Enactirig.Clause be added to the Bill,
as a Rider, viz.

"4,dnd b it/rther enacted, That no Militia Man shail be'bound, under anywarning
MIotion forRi- which he may receive, to march'more than T welve-Mile6sto attend Training''swhich
derto Militia beingseconded-and put, and 'the House dividing..tbereon, there appeared, forthe motion,
ill negatived Fifteen; against it, Eighteen

;For theniotion, Against the motion,
31r-.Dunock AL B. Detoolf 'Mr . 'Freemnan Mr. ,bey
.Mr. J. Aloi tan. . L. oley Mr. Mor-se .Mr. Dickqnr
Air. Paolé -.4.Lawson .lir. J1rchihl .r. MchKinno

.. 4 c. Wier .4. .kfurd4ch .Mr. J. E. MAforton Mr.: Yourg
Mr. Roach û. Bàary .1r. Homer Mý1r. Dilli
M r Hurtshorne M. Lovet MIr. Ieckman • Mr: Haliblirton
Xr. FJivbanks M. cratee Al). Rudof . Mr. W R 1 tithi
;ilr.*Uniacke Mr, G. initl .tIr. Bishop

e dand.sent to
Counicil .Cuni ~ AMeSSÈaClé fream the Council, by Mr.. 1 l1
Councildisagree
to 10 Resolu o egr iz: l-

. M. ugls r.Chp
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.L75 for a Tow-path on the Annapolis River
25 for a Tow-path at Antiganislie

100 to clear out the :ahuon River
.25 to clear ,out iver -hilip

150 for the Pier near Black Rock in Cornwallis
10[ to clear out Clyde FRivr
40 to clear ont Petit.Riviere
37 Ibr a Buoy on. the Sculpion Rock
50 for a Wharf at'filPs Il rbour in Cornwallis
50 to remove obstructions from Lah]ave her

The Council have agreed to Fourtecn Resolutions of this House, for granting the
Age to 14 Re'following Sums, viz:Alt.

L.50 to improve and wiIen (le sway'1eading to middle Gaspereau Bridge, ilorton
.30. for a road to theLight-HWuse on M'NaUtt's 1aland
.50 for.a new line of Post R#'ad towards Antigonishe
70 to alter Road between .Winckworth and East .Marsh Settiement

250 for the road from Dartmouth to Fletcher's
100 for the road fron sissiboo-Falls
.100 for fhe road frorn Kentville.towards Sherbrooke

"'0 for the road near Spryfield
.100 to alter a road in Falmout-h
250 to alter a road in Pictou
50'for a roadin Blandford

250.for the Road aùd Bridges from Creighton's Ferry to CowYBay
,60' to alter and. imIproveihe Shubenaccadie Road

330 for roadsîir Cape.4reton.
The Council have agreed'i to -a ill, entitled, An Act to alter and amend 4he Actor

founding, estýblishing and maintaining, an Académy at Pictou, in this Pîovince, with
several amendinents-; to·which amendments they désire the-concurrence tf this Hous,. Agree toTietou

And then the Messenger withdrew. Acatdemy Biu
The said anendments were read'roughout .a firstitime. with amen-

Rj1solved, That the.said amendnents be read a secondli me.

Onrmotion,: the 4louse resolved itse1f,into a.Comittee -ofahe whole lousc, toconsi- committee O

der further of a Supply. Supply
Mr. Speaker: leftahe Chair,
Mr.Uishop took the Chair,
M r. Speaker:resumed the Chair.
The Chairman-reported from the Commitee, that they -had made some progress in the

business to them.referred, and .that -the Committee -had ome to several Resolutions a r
tbereupoe, which they had irectedhim to report t -the House; and"he read the same graitingMonies
in bis ph oe, ,and afterwards delivered theinl, at the Clerk½ Table, where they were
read, and. are asfogow:

eoL d, Tatit:istheopinion thisCommittee, that , -sum-not exceeding One
Thousand Pounds be -granted and placed at the disposal ofHis Excelleney theLieuten- [14eioor-
ant0overnt, 4oreaable1himto relieve4he Eeblishment of he Poor-kloïse in Hali- se fat
fix,, froim t present embarrassment.

Bsolved, That it .is the,Qpinionrdfthis Comnmtte, ithat the;sum Of One Hundred iroR%oad -frniRai Hkuands be granted and paid Abr he Road fromi La Havd Bridge tô Mil Village. er
4Resolved, .i'hatit isthe opininof this.Comnutteèethat the sum of One Hundred aMiiiVillage

-Pounds.



ol biL.f!.eOV0 hè it le Frt* nd-egff-pan
ve~ ~ PomI ticiug'orkted and paid for buIiiîi the -Friî vuh iI 1rs n cni

'Ii,"g îe alteratimn arolind Pu.gshm~'s Hlill, iii trie Counity or CumbèlIadd. on the
lain IRoad, fomi>rsoog oNw ru i:

.501 Ihid,,ee vý.r Rsl2, a it is opinion of tili ('mmitee,-tha t tiie- sum ~FfyPounds errt
.iirrkih, ed anii pai-ilfoi- rebuiiditig the Bideover teIie >ijxna lwe',iithe

ner itývul'sCounty of Cumberland, on the ian Road to N e%-B-run. wikk.
SO GeaB-v olvid, 'Fliat it is teopinion of Comirre, t le,--t r Tf '-hirt: «I>1ouindS

(WrGaspeiaQ be grantedand paid to repair the Great Bridgre over »thei, Gàspèi'eaU fRiver'- near Jere-
River in ii Iforon. Z

&0îj Gbprks of fls TL4 h.-t it is the opinion of this Co'mm tit:-tee, t~tt~~'fo it o ~b
ihe U iStQ1ni, ~nd'and paid torrunerate the Cieks et' the C Lst ora-lonse at 1it1Y., for theirli-)uà.e o9t

extra service,,;in prp îiigàe Accounts and Documients, re1atiVe to, Ditiable Goods,
under the newiciv ~1Acts ; and aiýso, the .Acecounts of .Impor'ts and Expori's, û1d
offier bStzitements prepared by tlem, mald submfitted for thle ,use of the flýouise.

2501 Crass roacîl 1Rcsoletd, Tit it isrhle opinion of this cowrnmfitte_j -that ýthe sulii of Two Ilundred
~eaii~Jao)and Fitty Pounds-L& ýgi-axa-ted and placed at the disposaI ofIlis Ex- ellency the-Letn

an t-(Gevýernor t)r ini;ç>rvinog the Cross LRoads 01) thle .ieninsula etiïialifix.
1001 Rei4ec- I?élud, i it is the opinion of' t11.1 Comilittee., tiat-the svnx of Oüifhn d r ed
ver Great hi-Ver vl>oundIs -bc granted and.nappiied to huild a Bridge over the ýGreat kiver 'on ih new rôad
Annapolis coLi. froni the Town of Arinapolis to t le Town ofLiverpooùùl, tie Sad road being ýnow cut ont,

verPool and rendered passable, 'with the exetofsaid rivler.
-101 Road be I &SOlVed T'Ihat ih is the opinion of' ibis Comm ittec, thet the 'Um of * èrty P'onds bu-

.wenJolin il.
delsZw r grianted and paid for altering anci improving the Road bet veen John, Eller'S ami the Fàrm

Cliurch's Farm of Edwai-d Church,. -li the fo1'wnsh;p of Fa inou th, being the me in 'réad frein A1'6p Br*idge
Fkimouth by 3loulit Densoti towards Hortia : 'et tô be dra%%, z from 'the Tesrutis E

cellency .the Lieu ten ant- overn or bas ascertained n apLvdIth u ~ i wj1 be
required topay for the land which it wiJl be îîecessary -topurchiasà fron thýe a, de, cnt r
prietors, in order to- effeet tfie, said alteratioin.

122ý LowercaS, M.fl1ved, T'het it is the opinion 'of f'is eCommlittee,. tat,the.sum 0cf twe to'.luýnadJ npd
p.ra wer.e 'ounds be granted aniad 1 in'addition o-the Gra-nt e i~~èr à

r'epairing idie Lowcr Gseeurig.nieMount. Denson Farr.
301 %oatl f7Om Jsol-ved, That it is the opinio)n ofthis Cenrmittee, flatn theè suin of >1 iyPounds be
over Slîubeiiac- granted and paid te o prylteie romfilali's tie he1iîidge overthe bnacde

adéI heThat 1;it thcipinion àofr-his;Coihtritttee, 5 atthe iLinf-ùf T ivetity fi Poufids
rle4r ~ L (r b ranteci and paid te rebuild the Great Elrîugc near Hugli -JBafl IwaWLIOYin

ron's R''aitdon ik"S0j1rd, 'l bat it is the opinion cf this-Comiuee, thatite 4 SUin fl ~ t1:4de
SOISOteiPomiIds be granted and p;id, ini addition to whatever.ba1ancëcrtr, ûI;ma remain .Of the

W-V11le F~r
suMnS al1ready grattd Lbr the encourugemerit of the Southýerr W hiale FHshery, teo be.pai
aýi4 ,Ippliieýd iWthe -er annr~nd undèr t-he sqtiie mpdi~itiË as àaie' :prés sed ilathe

Iighth Sectiaorn cetAppilà pria.tion Act ofthé I, t sýièn: wth thùd, thut The Fir t
Tb~eSis n ivdhiufesaid F ey ae de.bfrftô t sil onis

JiesoliudTkat- h is .dhe opin:lioà of ti iiitteô~h~~s1 f FittyPoulîcfg be
5DI FoxcncIsland gatd rdpcdu he disposai of Ris ExceH-ency the iu ïantO~rb, eb

qppfký4,t, duriîg thî.i, Seâsôi, for- t1iè,p teL ieë ~èFtix tslati Fîàhéfeïjie', i suôh 'man-
nle'r a' s ice leity a s- pocif. .

794115s d. w .R~sle~e, T&hiatj~:W t le o pin iàn ofth isi Cbnleiftee, thât-e nofSvnHxxfe~~d
L~~S Eh~tv-lburPeutds Friiftecir Shillings and fw Pen ce be .ratco hCmi'ies

cfIg'hMousot balntè de4htn4 as~j~étUy teCei~tt~ ~tL~6 lc Aeouts
151 il-19, a3à,t" ià.5ùived, Thàît t i-,tfieo oin f 1tis (o -& t'tth e'sQm- t:M' (lfuxid

lié Ijuildligs. for payig the b;j imne due to :suLclry Ferons, as reported I)y thecOfl3flittee
of ' *ubli.c Acceunts. Ies&1ved,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that thesum of One lundred and
Seventy-six Pounds Two Shillings and Five Pence be.granted and paid to William
Lawson, Esquire, Commissioner fbr the Province Building, t o enable him to pay the
Accounts of sundry Persons, as per Abstract, for repairs to the House of Assembiy
lioom, pursuant to-the R esGlution of the last Session for that purpose.

Resolved, That itis ihe opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Seven tundred
'ounds be granted to the Commissioners of the Avon Bridge, to be drawn from the

..Treasurywhenit shall be certified tht Two. Hundred and Fifty Pounds, raised by sub-
scription, shall be duly expended in finishing the Pier on-tle Windsor bide ofthe River,
and building the Pier on the Falmoutb Side ,of the same: the plan of said Bridge to be
first approved by Bis Excellency the'Lieutenant-Governor, and the whole-to be subject
o. his Instructions.

Resolved, That*it is the opinion of tbis Conmittee, that .the sum of Thirty-five
Pounds'be granted and paid tothe Ibha1hitants of Barrington for the purpose of placing
a Buoy.on West Led.ge, in the Passage between Cape Sablc Island and the Main.

Resolved, That it'is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Sixty Pounds be grant-
ed and paid to repair the Bridge over Clyde River, on the Great Road from Shelburne to
,Yarmouth.Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surm of Twenty Pounds be
granted and paid to assist the Inhabit ants ofLondonderry and Douglas to establish, and
lieep up, a Ferry .Boatato run between the Mouth of Shubenacadie and Londonderry,
.fbr the conveyance of Travéllers, Horses, Carriages, &c..: not to be drawn from. the
Tfreasury until twoMagistrates from Colchester and two from Hants shall certify that
such ioat bas been in operation, and -bas run twice a week, from the 1st April to the
15th November.; and ,hat the R'tles and Regulations,prescribed by said Magistrates,
bave been complied with.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Pounds be
granted and paid to repair the Bridge on-the Road fron Tat amagouehe to Point Brewley.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Commit tee, that-the sum of Ten Pounds be
.granted and paidto DI. 'R. Hutc1iinson,,to remunerate'bim for money expended by him
-in attending at the Bar of thelouse, agreeably to Ihe Speaker's Warrant, to give evi-
dence in a case offContested Election betwee-n W. H Roach, Esq. and John F. 1tughes.

Resolved That itis, the opinion of-this Committeetthat the suin of Forty Pounds be
granted and paid, in addition to the sum of Twenty-Tour Pounds already granted, to
open and improve fbe Road from T.usket Village to:the New Kempt Settiement.

Resolved, That ,it. is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumrot Ohe Hundred
Pounds be granteil and paid to finish,. the Road from Cornwallis Towi-Plot over the
Wellington Dyke.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, :that the sum of One Hlundred
Pounds be graIted and paid to build a Stone Bridge over the Nictaur River, near the
Falis ofsaid River, and on the road.leading from Annapolis to Lunenburg.

Resôlied, That it is the.opinion of this Committee, :.that the sum of Six Hundred
ounds be pliced at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for im-

proving the Navigation in the East River of Pictou: in.particular, for the removal of
the Oyster Bedsin the tChannel of said River,iopposite to M'Kay's Gut, The above
sum, tobe expended, under suchlçgulations as to lis Excellency may appear moast bene-
ficiail to the Public

R2soIlVe«, That it is the qpinion óf his'Committee,that the î'.um of Forty-five Pounds
be grante:d and paid to AMeXnder Primrose Esq. for Services;rendered to Meinbers,
ii Draftin.g. Bil)s for this lQUse$since:the year1820.

A17-61 ýs 5d to W
ljatvson, l.gq
commissioner
for Province
Uuildiug
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thât the sam of Seventy> five, tonef ridge Pounds be granted and paid to build a Stohe Bridge across the Great Brook, or Mii-
Koch' Mill Lu. Dam, near Philip Koch's Grist and Saw Mill, on the main road froin Lunenburg to
.nenburg Lower La Have.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty P'otnds be
solRoad granted and paid to alter and repair the Road through the Township 'of (tonomy, in
ttrough(eonou the District of'Colchester.

701 Navigation Resoloied, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thât -the um of Sevenrty Pounds
AmigonihLar- be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to
bour be applied for the purpose of completing the improvement, begun last year, in the Na-

vigation of the Harbour of Antigonishe.
50llMontagan Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Iounds be

1rdeClaieBridge granted and paid to repair Montagan Bridge, in Clare, on the main Post Road to
Yarmouth, it having been very much injuired by the late heavy freshets.

01 Bridge over Resolved, That it is the opiniôn of this Committee, that the sum of ThirtyPôuds be
Tignish River gratted and paid té build aBridge over the Tigiish RiveÈ,in the 0Co0hty of Cumberlànd.
101Bridge over Resolüed. That it is the 'opinicn of this Cutînnitteê, that'the sum ôf Tén - ounds be
Tohnstoa's granted and paid to build a Bridge over Johnston's Brook, on the Road from Rhier

Philip to conomy, in the 'County of Cuiiberland.
5o To elcar out Resolved, That 'it is the opinion of this Cômmittee, that the sum ·of Fifty Poùnds be
Brook near granted and apprôpriàted to clear out the'Brook on the main LirerpooI hiver, near ihe
Lve°°oo Ten Mile Lake, which sunis not to be drawn fron -the Treasury until the sum of

Twenty-five Pounds is expended by the Inhabitants.
t5i to clear out ReMoled, That it is the opinion of this Committêe, thàt the. sùm of Twentyfve
Mering Cove Pounds be granted and appropriated to clear but the Lierring Cove River, in the Tôwn-

ship of Liverpool, above the Mills, not to be drawn. from the Trëasury, Ùhtil the sum
Br ofTwelve Pounds is 'expended by the Inhabitants.

I ° Resoled, That'it is tie opinion.of this Comiittee, that the sum oFIPifty, Pound« be
ver granted to repair the main Bridge Ôver- the Coi"nWallis iti:ver, ànd to 'widen and im-

prove the road through the hoIlow near 'Bragg's Tauerv, on the Cornwallis àide of
th'RP i ver.

4001 Bridge, Resolvd That it is the'opinion o this Cotnmittee, ihài the sum of ,Four t-Iund rd
Mabin'oàLRoad Poùnds be granted, and paid to Bis Excellency the r Lieutenant-G overnor, 'to repairPi"tou ad rebuild the Bridges on the main' Post Road, from vest 'River 'of Pictou tô Baiiîe's

Brook, on the main Post Road leading to the County of Sydney.
501GrettBridge 'Resolved, That it is the opiniôn of this Committe, that the sum 6f Fifty PouiÉdsiiear Feli.i
Cukras be granted to repair the Greàt Bridge near Felix Cockran;, and 'to repar the tiuse-

Way leading from thence to Constantine's, in.Newport.
s0 Survey of Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Coinnmittee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be
RoadfromCreat granted and paid to éñab le is 1Excelleñey to prôcure a surycy and plan of the best ine
Io Noel for a Road frora thé hèàd of 'Great Shùbenacadîé Làke to th 'Noel' Road, 'ahd the Siate

'ýQuirries at Withrow's 'Farhi, being a distance ofabout Nife Milès.
'W,7hereas, thé improvement ofthe 'Great Rads lead.ing 1ron Hafifá to Annapôlis,

on the West, aùd froài Halifax to Pictou, and Cunberlaùd, on the East, is 'of iùÙch

20001'G rea t inp'rtance to the general interests of the PIrvincé:
Eastrn and esl d, That it is the opinion of thie õ'iinC ittee, :tåt the 'à:tse of A ¥sênAby, :át
WesternaRods the next Session of the Legislature, provide for the payment of any sim nlt exadeding

Two Tliosand'Pounds, which'HisExcéllenòyhe LieùtenanttGoveror tay see fit aùd
prudelnt to ekpend in thie improvenie t of thé said Roads, over and.above the suis dur-
ing this Session of the Legislaturé sÈpecifiaily 'appropriatëd for thés ervice of 'sid
Roadsone half to beexpended on the Western Road, and the otherhalf on the Eas-
tern. The
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The Chairman also acquainted the-House, that he was directed by'the Cointittee ta
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a'Sùpply, which the Howuse agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and eecond time, anduþon the ques-
tion severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at twelve ofthe Clock.

Mo~Inday, 24th .March, 1828.

PR AYERS.

The amendments made by the Council to the Bill to alter and menid the Act for
founding, establishing and maintaining, an Academy at Pictou, in this Province, were
read vhroughout a secônd Urme.

Resolved, That the amendments be comhniIted to a Cofrnmittee of the whole ôuse.
On motion, *resolved, that Mr. Archibald have leave to absent himself from this

House : urgent business requiring that he sbould go to England,

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to continue, alter and amend
the Act to regulate the expenditure of NlMonies hereafter to be appropriated for the
service of Roads and Bridges ; and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a -second time.

Resoititions 'a-
greed to by tb
IlolLi

Aoendmentaof
Corncito"Pie-
tou Academy
Bill reau 2ç

cime

Leave of ab.
sence tu Mr.
Archibald

Bil concerning
expendtureof
Mlomies onRoads,&c. read
but 1iie

Mr. Chipman, 4pursiuant toelave, given, presented a 'edtiion ofSnary drane, praying Pdittf'
assistance on c oi t of srne nattrs rêlating ta the ?atsorough Packet. may ca

Mr. Chipnian noved, hat the 'etitioh be reeired to e (onmittee ofSupiy: which Menon t rer
beig -secoided and put ad the House dîviding thereon, there appeared for the motion, ?etitutoclsFourteen t against it, Seven: so it passed ini the affirmative, and ïhe ?etition was ac- a or sP-

,còrdifgly'reférred to the Committee òf Supply.
On motion of jIr. Fairbanks, resolved, That the second reading ôf the Bi1 for n--

corporàting the Town cfiHalifax, be deferred.until next Session.
A Message fromn the Council by Mr. 1111:

T Mr. Speaker,
The Council -have. agreed to the following Resolutions of this fHouse, for granting thefol lowîng' sums, VizT
L150 forthe Breakwater at Wilimot.

100 for building, a Bridge at-Lawrence Town.
500 tO the Cohitniissioners for Issuing Treasury Notes,
200 for a Drawick on Winê consunied hy Offictts of the Army.
590 to rebuild Salmon River Bridges at Truro.
600 to the Treasurer of the Province.
300 to rebuirld KennetcookBridge;
300 'for proyiding Iaps of Countis, &, &c.
200 to the Halifax Steam Boat Company. 4-150,te John Ward, and others.

ù0 further to the Halifax Stear'Boa-t Coyany.
300 for Arisag Pier.
200 for the reattiBdge
4150 fona Bridgever- Ner Ph I
40 for a Bridge ýoer LittI' I gwash tiver

Ba to Incop.
rate Townof
Halifax defer.
red

Meuage fro-i
Coiuncil agaeoa-
ing ko severâl
Resolutions for
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L.I00 for.the.Bridge at Bridgetown
150 to repair the Bridge over Allen's*Creek
200 for rebu*ilding the Great Shubenacadie Bridge
300 for aItering the main Post 'Road, Shelburne
100 to rebuild Debirt Bri:lge

30 for a Bridge at Beaver Bank
50 to George Chipman i
40 to repair a Bridge over Stewiake River
30 to repair a Eridge at Tusket
-25 for a Bridge in Onsim
50 for building a Pier at Clare

.k5 for a.Bridge and Haad at-the·Bluff in Horton
20 4 2 .to Messrs. Joseph Allison and Company
25 to extend the Post Communication to Tatamagouche

.50 to improve and secure4he road and bank.near Cuanabells Bridge in Windsor
50 for providing Maps of the Province
30 .1 8to Andrew -E ihardson
58 4 0 to Stephen Warne
75 for the road from the Shubenacadie River toWlardrope's.Bridge
65 for·Bridges in Tatamagouche

100 for a Bridge over Doctor's Brook
20 to Jonathan Archibald
30 for a Bridge over Shinimicasis

'300 annually for .Five Years, to encourage aLine of Stage Coaches
Also to the tesolution'for providing Side Arms, 4'c. for the Militia Artillery.
The Council'have agreed't-o.the 1!ill,-entitled, Au Act to continue the Act moreeffec-

tually to secure ihe payrnent of·the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds
in the collection of the Provincial B evenue.
• Also to a Bill, entitled, An Act-to continue and amend an Act for.the,furthei'.increase
of the Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries.

Also, to a Bill, entitled,-An Act toiilter-and continue theActs now in force,to provide
for the support of His. Mdajesty's Government in thi. Province, and for promoting its
Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries, by granting Duties of Impost on W'ine, Bran-
dy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituôus'Liquors. -Mêlasses, Coffee, and Brown
Sugar.

Also,o a Bill, entitled, An Act for the further'increase of the Revenue, by continu-
ing an Act of the General Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise, and thé .Act for
continuing and anending thereof, severalIy without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to a Bil, -entitled, An Act relating to Coroners and their
Fees, with several amendmeris, to which amendments .they desire.theiconcurrence of
iis House.

And then the Mlessenger withdrew.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments made by the Counéil to
the Bill abovenentioned, and the samewereread throughout a first and ·second time:
and thereupon,

Resolved, That this House do agree to the said amendments, and that the Cleik do
carry the Bill back to the Council,, and acquaint theutherewith.

AMr. Fairbanks moved that this -House do come to the .following Resolutions--viz,
Resolved, That this House offer to His Excellency the :Lieutenant-Governor-their

*particular.acknowledgements and best thanks,for the terms in which he called .he at-
attention
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tention of His lajesty's Government to 'the Humble Rtepresentation of this House,
at theilast Session, respecting thc-appropriation of the'Duties levied by Authority of
the Imperial Parliament, to the payment of Salaries to the Odicers of Customs in this
Pîrovince ; and'hat tis Flouse earnestly request. Bis Exceilerïcy, so to recal theobjects
.of this Memorial, to the considleration of the lonorable the Secretary for the Colonies,
that an early and favorable decision înay he given'thereon.

Resolved, That this flouse firmiy adhere to.the principles -set forth.in their Memorial
and deeply regret the occurrences which have prevented the transmission of an answer
thereto, from His Majestyls Government ; but having entire confidence in the Justice

,ofthat Government, and being assured that the requests of Bis Miajesty's Loyal Sub-

jects in this Province will receive the fullest consideraiion, ibis 'House deem it inexpe-
dient, during this Session, to adopt any measures for altering the present very burthen-
some system of B evenue and its collection.

Resolved, That this House liold .the Odicers of the Customs, personally, responsible
and accountable for the large sums ot IMoney, which altlough, beingsthe produce of Du-
'lies levied -wider the Acts of -the Imperial Parliament, and a considerable amount under
Provincial Laws, they have retained for payment-of Salaries, and various contingent
expenses, without the authority or-.sanction ofthis louse, and contrary toethe express

-provisions of-the Impeial Statutes, and of the Acts of the General Assembly.
Resolved. That ihe fòregoing R esolutions be presented to lHs Excellency the Lieu-

tenant-Governor,^by a Cormmit tee of ihis'House.
Mr. Uniacke moved an amendmentto -the foregoing Resolutions, as follows:-viz. kmendment

-Leave .out..tbe-wholeof the.words in the said . Resolutions .from the word, resolved, thereto

in the first Resolution, and insertin place thereof, the words following:--
That. tbisffHouse fuily satisfied of the.liberal.and benevolent intentions of. fis ,Ma-,

esty'àGovernment, inihe adoption' ofthe newsystem, of Coloiial Policy, and satisfied
ofthe dificulty of arranging-the severai questions whièh haVer arisen out ofit, will wait
till at least another Session, for an answer to -their Address on. the subject.of the Duties
collected underthe 'Impe-ial Act, and the appropiation ofpart thereof, towards
the paymentof the Salaries of the Custom-.Hopse Officers, which being seconded and
put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, .there appeared, for the motion, Twelve; Divsion on

againstt, lighteern:
. For the motion, · Againt the motion,.

.r. Dickson r. Uniucke Q1r.Dimook .Mr. Stewart Mr. Lawson
Mr. H aliburton .Nr. Heèkmnan .M1 . Bari y 'Mr. Poole Jr. liartihorne
.Mr. Morbe Mr. Eiinn Mr,.Murdoch Mr. Fairbanks .Mr. Honier
Mr. Young .Mr. Iludolf Mr. Oxley Mr. Harris Mi. Chipman
Ilr.!Ruxgles . Demol/ Mr. G. Smith JMr. R. Smith .Xr. Bshop
Vr..F'reeman Mr'.oeM r. Cro W>r.' J. MWo »ë.8hey

So it passed in-the negative. Amendmernt

M1r. Feairbanks then moved, that the first original Resolution do pass :'iWhich being **gt*e
secouded a-nd p.it, and=the 'House dividing thereon, 4here -appeared for the motion, Dvis °uIt

twenty-one ; against-it nine:
For the motion, Against the motion,

?Ir. )imoek Mr. Lawson Mr. Barry ;air.. No Mr. Ykeoung
. ishop Mr. R. SKiith =r. OeyM Mr. Dickson

.4Mr. Shey .Mr. Stewart Xr. Rudolf Mrniacke Mr Hecknan
r. Chipman Xr. Crowe JIr. Fairbanks Mr Preeman Mr. Ruggles

.Mr.Hlomner r. Hrris Ar. B. Devomf Mr. Maliburten
M4fr. Ha'tIhorne -i. Poole - Jr. Loueti
.Mr. V. .Jorton Mr. Murdoch Mr. G.Smith
So it passed in the affirmative. tResôltion
Mr. Fairbanks then moved, that the -seconditesolution do pass : which being se- med

conded and put, was agreedstoiby theiHouse.

Mltluk,
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£Mir. Fairbanks then. moved, that the third Resolution do pass: which being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Nineteen ;
against it, Thirteen:

for the.motion, Against the rootion,
Mr .Dimock . rr. J. rol ton .Mr. oxery .ir. McKinnon .Mtr. Uniacke
JUr. Poole M. Crowe .4>r. Bishop Cf r. Lovett Mir. Haliburren
.Mr. Shey .Mr. P. Nnith Mr. Wier rfî. .4orse Mr. Ruggies
M Barry Mr. Harris AMr. Dill Mr. Freeman ,tIr. Dicksois
.4f Lawson Mr. G Smit M. Murdoch Mr. Young Mr. Reckman

. ,Mr Chipman . Jr. Stewtart . j:r. Faithanks .41,..Rudolf .41.B. Dewolf

.. lr..-Honer j.ir liartshorne
So it passed in the affirmntive.
Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the 1ast Resolution do pass: which, being .seconded and

put, was agreed to by the flouse.
Order,2, That Mr.Faiirbanks, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Lawson and Mr. G.

Smith,'be a Committee for .the ahove purpose.

Mr. :Haliburton reported from the Committee, to whom was referred the several
Petitionsrelatingto Schools.and School.Uauses ; andhe read the report.inhis place,
.and.afterwards deliveredit, in at the:Clerk's Table, where it was.read.

onxnotion, resoived, 'That.thereport be referred: to the Com«mittee.of Supply.

Then the House adjourned untitTo-morrow, at twelve of the Cloek.

TtLesdaly, 251h ,March, 1828.

1'RAYERS.

A Bill to continue, alter and amend,. the Aetato regulate the'Espenditùre ofMonies
hereafter.to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges was read a second
time.

Resoled, lht the Bill.h be committed to a Committee of the whole Uouse.
A Message:from.the Council,:by Mr. 111:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the amended :Bill, entitled, An Actirelatingto Coroners

and their Fees.
Aiso, to;a'billi,-entitied, An Act to-extend:to the Town of Dartmouth the Actrelating

to Commissioners of Higbways inFildifax and certain other Places, without any amend-
ment.

The Cmncil adhere to aUllthe amendments by them proposed to the Bil, çntitIei, An
Actin addition to the several Acts relative to iirewards in.the Town o, :lifax.

The:Council. .adherettog1l#i he anendments-by themproposed to- the BiU! entitled, An
.Actto.exclude ignorant.and .unskilftil Persons..from the pnotice of Physic and Surgery.

The Council have passed a Bill, entitied, An Act to prevent Arrests in certain.Cases;
and aIso.

A BiI, en.titled, An Act to priêvi-le for the regulation and management ofthe Grpm-
mer chi ool orAcademy-at Anapolis.: to ,hich Bis they desire the concurrence of
this 14DUse. 

',>The Council bave agreed ·te Six Resolutions of this flouse, for granting the fol-
IowiIg Sums, viz:
L.176 2 5 for repairs of Assembly .Room

.P4 15 2 èto the :Commissioners pfl>ght-1kuses
151 10 S to the Commissioners of the>iovince Builiing
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L.1000 for the ýPoor-House EstabIishmed~t-tHaIifax
45.t .e-ndrPrimrose
60. to. the *Clerks of.the iustOm-fl*-ouse._

'The Council requesta Conference with ibis'.flouse, by ComiIttee, oý tbe stibjeùcférnce Dau
the. Reàolut ion 4bfr graning L7M"-6 - as.a.Drawback to, the Màaitàx Sugar Rélfinery back te Sugar
C ompany. Re1inery Ce.

And -h~nthe-me,;senger ivthdrew. qesd
Resqlv d. 'tr1at. this uFIpijse do agreel'o Jhe 'Conference as deàired"by e CoUnceil, donfereaoe a.'

on the s;xjept of teGatte fIlixSugar Refixery Cvp' .a ny, and. t,.h at- îhe gr"4 Lu
Clerkdo acquai the- Couriit therewith.

('d'edhat' 1ir.,.Fairbanks, .Mr. G. Smith, and'M r. Ëte wart'' k, manage the Con. Conmmittee
ference. ,,t> .r . .

A ml they'weènt- to-the Contreffce.
And' being returned,
lU'r. 1Fairbanks reported that the 'Managerhad been ât "the Conf'erenbee anid fted

the substance df the Conférence to the -flouse.

Cases;aIs~,cil to prerent

The en.grossed 'Bifffrom-the CucIexiitled, An Act toprpv'ide for the rQJ4ýiOII Bill'reliting to
an Rmnagieffent of the., Gratmaar- Sohool or Academpy at, Annepolis, wre 'severa»1y Antipôim ACOL.

read a first tinti emy 'roid -lit
.. 1?i,,àolved, i hat teBi eta, a'second- time.

ýIo-keep up'tbe 'ost Copnunicarîn urn the present year.
Trhe Cou#ciI'bave .mot igrçced 40 a Bshto fti.Bue frgraift*ng "heunà of . ~~.

L.725:6 7tote *IHaIifa>,c Sugar RfneryConpay.. tifax Sugar
.And tben the Messener wlthdrew. - Iefinery Ce.

On motion,IheRtioDse resdlvedisei1finto- a'Commnittee',ot >the w*hôle House, to con:5i- comUnmite of
deIr.further of;a Suppi.Spply

!Mr.- speaàerileft' fbe Chair,
.Mr. B,ýisbop ,ook,:the Chair, i
.Mr. Speak-er resumed *the Chair.

"Pie C hai rmand. repor re d1mo mn fte ýC omiitee, illtey,«bad mnade sorae prc'gress in the Repot
businress to4~hem referred.; aiid that 'the Comnmiftee -alCc>àme- b :,everaI' iR-esoittiunS
thereupon, -which -,Ibey h-addit-ected hinrto report'torthe -House; and hie readl th esame
in bis pIaceý , ndafterwards delivere<1tbem.ia at the G-lerk'5s-tableý, 'where thdy wére read
"and: aire as,;fôJlow,,viz:

Resolved, Tliat, it ïs the opfinion of ihistCo-mt-tee, îthnt the suin 'ýof Two Ilundred f8 d
'and -N-inety*eiehLJ>ounds trere Shiifiigs and- Iur ;Pene'be- graùted and 'poid to the Haqitax Sugar

V'orietors of the -HaJifàx 'Sugar, *éetinery, ifor a, Dra..wback of -t-be Provin)cial Duties on Rtefinery Co.
Foeign Sugar a- .d Moiasses manufaciured> by thenm, bein'-four shillings cdrren 'y ench

~~~~on ~~~~ ~h oetoadfowbnrdnd ly-ibtndoehJfhndred i we~îo'74 r àni
ene penny ,per.,gaî lpn. wiotue t hou saàndfour iùundred idhiy-wgaln f1ase,

Resolued, That it-is the opinàion of i-ti omittîèe, îht-t the.'sum c<fTwenty.;,fi7ê Pouncis
251.to WM.~e.gratedandpaid ito William, Fraser, Esq. 'for bs.1eàiesh Prôse iringî varius Fraser; q.
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81. 3s, 4d. o Resolved,Th at it is opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eight Pounds Three
°m Shillings and Four Pence be granted and paid to WilIam Pooley, Esq. pursùant to the

prayer of his Petition.
151. to J. T. Reslted, That it-is the opinion oif tihis Coniniittee, that the sum 6f Fifteen Pounds

1i1 be grantedand paid-toiJ. T- Hill, Esq. for the Prosecutioi of Criminals at Guysbo-
rough, at a C~ourt of Over and Terminer, held there .in May last.

501. to Wm. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that -Îhe sum of -Fifty Pounds beSterns granted and paid to WilliamSterns, Esq. as a remiuneration-for the Services by him
performed -for the Province, as stated in his -Petitiontransmitted toithe House--by Dis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

101, tow. c. Rcsolved, That it is-the opinion of-this Committee, that the sum of- Ten Pounds be
De" ny granted and paid to W. C. Delaney, Esq. for the Prosecution of.a Criminal at Arichat,

on a charge of Murder.
501. to Widow Resolved, That:it is the opinion -of this Comiittee. tlmat the sum of Fifty Pounds beJohn Rule .granted and pIaid'to the Vfidow and Children.of' the late Jin 1Rule, Shipping Oificer

Ibi the 1ort of Halifax.
161.10s. toMary Resolved, That it is the opinion if this Committee, that the sum of Sixteen Pounds Ten
crane Shillings be grainted and paid to Mary Crane, in pursuance-tÀothe prayer-of ber Petition.
601. 18. 11d. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the Commissioners -of the Ie-

.Duties remitted venue be authorised to-remit the Provincial Duties tothe-extent of Sixty Pounds. One
for Aiin Shilling andEleven fnce,-on the Machideryimported intothe Port ofictou, for the
MNine use of the Albion Mines,in June and September last.
151. for louse Resolved, lhat it is the opinion of this Committee, thatasum of Fifteen Pounds be
o ente oan- granted end placed at the disposal of His 'Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor, to be
Road on Mus. paid to such Person as shall build a House for îhe Ertertainment of Travellers, on the
-quodoboit new Une ofroad from «iMusquodoboit, to. $t. 1Mary'.s.

0ol. to Provin. Resolcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thatthe sum of' Two Hundred
-ca secretary Pounds be granted and,páid :to the Secretary of*-the- Province, to defray-the expense

of Extra Cleiks, P-inting, Stationary, &c. toithe present period, pursuant to his appli-
cation to the flouse, recommended by H is Excellency.

50.Moses Shaw Resolced, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum -of Fifty Pounds be
granted and palidto Moses Shaw, pursuant-to-the prayer of hisPetifion.

5001. fromeAn. Resolved, [hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
napolis thbrough Pounds be granted and paid tu improve the road extendingeleven miles, Easterly, from

the Annapolis County Line through t-he Western part of the Sherbrooke Settlement,
being in King's County.

.151. wharf at Resolved; That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of.Forty-five Ponds
-kiall's Harbour be granted in addition- to Fifty Pounds granted in 1826, and not, yet drawn, to aid the

Inhabitants of-Halls Harbour in building a Wharf; the Money notto be drawn until it
is certified by the Sessions-that Fifty Pounds subscribedlhave been expended.

A]iowance to Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Five Shillings
Edw. Duckett Currency be allowved and paid to Edward Duc4tt, Surveying Ofilcer of Vessels, fbr

each Certificate which he shall prove to the satisfaction of the Commissioner-oi;the Re-
venue, he has given on the measurement of Vessels of this Province.

2501, road fromi Resolved, That it is the opinion of-this Committee, that the-sum of Three lundredHM amrnond
Plain to Chester and Fifty Pounds be granted to H-is Excellency, to be laid out onSthe roadroiWallisè

Mill in Hammond Plains towards Chester; part thereol.to be expended in rebuilding
the Bridge over North East River, with Stone abutments, if ïnecessary -;and also, to
procure. previous to any expenditure a practical survey of the said route.

Rosoatioun Resovtul, That it, is the opinion of this Cormittee, .that Instructions be given to
favour of John :the Commissioners of the Revenue to remit the Debt due ôn the Judgment at the suit

o°e . of the King against John Bogue, and others, on payient ofthe Costs thereof. The
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The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee,
to move for .leave to-sit-again, on theýconsideration of a Supply, which:the 1ouse agreed
40.

The said Resolutions were rend throughout a first and second time; and thereupon,
Mr. Dimock moved, thit the Resolution, passed in the Committee for granting L.50

to the Widow and Ohildren of thedate John ·Rule, deceased, be not received by the
-Bouse : which being seconded and put, and the Jlouse dividing .thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, Nine; against it, Nineteei:

For the motion, ,
Mr. H aliburits *Jr. Bartsher ne Mr. Ruggles
Air Dimoék '.ir. Stewart M3fr. -Freeman
Mr.'Shey Mr. Murdoch Ar. Uniacke
M,. Chipman Nr. Fairbanks Mr.. Heckman
.:dr. R. Smnith Mr. Rudolf -Mr. Poole
.2tr. Loti .1r. Croe - ir.Young
Mr. Oxley 'Mr.~Dii Mr. Homer
'r. Lawson Mv. Bary . Mr. B. Dewolf
Mr. Wier Mr..Dikson Mr. J. Morton

Air. Bishop
So sit passedlin the 'negative.
The said Resolutions were -he'n, upon thezquestion-severally put thereupon, agreedto

¶y·the<House.
Upon motion, the amendments madeby the Council to-the Bill, 'entit led, An Act to

exclude ignorant *nd "unskilful Persons from -the practice of Physie and Surgery, were
sredd by the Clerk; and thereupon,

-Resolved, That this House do agree to thesaid amendments, and that ethe Clerk do
carry the'Bill back: tothe Council, and.inform themthà:t the House have agreed to the
aimeridmetits.

Then, the House adjourned until To-morrow, -at -twelve -othe Clock.

Wednésday, 26thW-March, 1828.

PR AYERS.

An engrossed Bil from the Council, -entitled, Au Act to prevent Arrests in Certain
Cases, wasread a second time: and thereupon, Mr. -Haliburton moved, that the further
consideration of the Bill be deferred tothis day three months: which being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the .motion, Seventeen.; against
it, Six:

For fle motion, bgainst the motion,
Mr. Bishop Mr. Ruclf Mr. Hartshorne
.Mr. Hecknan -Mr. 'Ruggles Mr. R. Smith
Mr. M'Kinnon - pr.. Freeman Mr.-Uniaeke
MAir.Ir. Morton Mr. Ocley
* [r. Poole 'M. l "Mr. J. E. Moton
Mr.,Young - Mr. B. Dewelf Mr. Dimock
Ar. Morse Mr. Crowe
Mr. Haliburten Mr. Homer
Xr. cripman

So it passed in'tbe affirmative. -

On motion,:theMIouse resolved itsélf toa CDotnittee of the whole House, to consi-
4der furthei- r of aSuPply.a

.Mr. SpehkerIèft·the Chair,
Mr. Bishop .took the Chair,

rir. Speaker resumed -the chair.
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in. tle
Report business to them referred, and that the Committee had çome to. several Résolutions

thereupon, which they had directed hini to report to the House ; and he read the sa:ey
in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the. Clerks tabie1. Were they wereýread
andtare as follow:

501-to Rev. F. Resoivei, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee,, that tbe sum of Fifty Poundà
Uniacke be granted and, paid to the .Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke, for the ;establishmnent of a

*Free school in the Parish of Saint George.
O1 Io coin ERsord, TIhat is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of TPwo Hundred

oers of - Pounds be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the BrideweH in the Town of

Halifax, to aid in paying the Debts, and lor the support of, that Establishiment.
501SchoolHouue Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnmittee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds
Cape Sable 14- be granted and paid to W illiam Cuningham and others, to assist in building tvo School
land CID pai .unnga o0es uidn

H ouses on Cape Sable Island, in the. Township of Barrington.
501 convevance Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sum of FiftyPounds be
of .1 udges granted, and placed at the disposal of His Bxcellency the Lieutenant-G overnor, to ena-
to Cape Breton ble him to provide for the conveyance of the .Judges of the Supreme Court. co Cape-Bie-

toa; to preside at the several:Circuit Courtshi that Island.
1651 Fùd; &é. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
for Courilan Sixty-five. Pounds Le .grnted and paid to defray the epense of Fuel, and for Sundries
Assebly pli'fr the use of Mj tajesty's eouncil and the Flouse of Assembly in tlie present

Session: to-be paid on the Certificaies of the President of the Council, and the Speaker
of the louse of Assenbly.

M los. Schoot Resdvcrt That'it i. theopinion .f this Commii.ttee, that the sum of Twelve londs
in Poor House Ten Shiilhgs be grantedand'paid to the Co'mmissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to ena -
LialAfax ble then to continue the School in the Poor-House for the present year, for the benefit

of Orphans pd, Poor Chidhenin .thettabliment.
151 scliool Resolied, That it is the opinion ofthis. Committee,. -th)at the .sum.of.Eifteen Pounds be
louse Iryer's granted and paid to Charles -Jones, Ei@a Raytonand Joseph Bancroft, Trustees of

the School louse at 3ryer's sijand to assist in buihiing the Sehool Quse at said
Island, ii addition tO the sum subscribedby the Inhabitants.

501 Newport KResnlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum. of Fifty Flounds be
gitanted and paid to the ReverendlYr. Porter and others, the Tfrustees ofthe New port
SéhooI,.in order to assist the Proprietors to complete their choo.L

um 5iatotnay N. Pesoed, -That it is the opinio'i of this Cornmitee, that a sum not exceeding Fifty
Pounds be granted and'paid to the Clerk ofthe-ouse·fAssendily,to detay the spenae
of Stationary for the Concil and Assembly during the present Session.

751 Scho Resolved, Tht it isthe opinioo this Comminer, that the sum of Sèeety-fi.ve Pounds
louse Kent- be granted and paid toJames D. Harris and others, Trustces of.the niewCen.traidhool
nueflouse at Kentville, to aid the Establishmeit. of Schoos therein: such part thereof as

mxay be requisite to be appied. to finishir.g the Building, in addition to the subs¢riptions
of the Inhabitants. The application and expenditure of rhie Grant to be certified to the
saitisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

151 Schocl Resolvu<, That it is the opinion oi this Committee, that the um of FirteenPounds be
House Omloni granted and paid to T'lhomas J. Prown and A lexander Gbisholm,e Tv'ustees of the Schéol

in the Lower Ilool pistrict at Onelow, to assistin bui.ding. a School House.
-îorto Wm. Résôtved, That it is the opiriéi6of this Comnmittee, that the surn cf ThjMy-five

m Pcunds be granted and paid to William Hill, Esquire, the. Depty-CJerkt f thé Council,
for his services for the present Session.

And alse a further sum ofSixtv-five Icunds to the said Willifui i for4 a-iend4ance
and extra services in l i jesty'sCounci1 during lhe presénf ession:

Resolved,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of tiis Committee, that thesum of Thirty-five Pounds be
granted and paid to James F. Gray, Esquire, for his services ia drafting and copying
Bills for the lembers of this Fouse during the present"3ession.

And also a furthersum of·Sixtv-five Pounds to thesaid James F. Gray,for attendance
and extra services as Assistant-ClIerk of the House.ofAssembly during the.present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Pounds be
granted and paid to J. J. Sawyer, Esq. Iigh Sheriff of the County of LHalifax, for his
expenses as such Sheriff, at the opening and closing of the present Session of Geteral
Assembly..

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the ý sum of 'en Pounds be
granted and paid to John Gesner, and others. to complete a. School Uouse in Corn-
wallis.

Iesolved, That it is the opinion of Ibis Con»mittee, that the sum ofThirty-five
Pounds he:granted to aid the Inhabitants of Guysborough. in erecting in that Town, à
Euitding, fbr the purpose of a Grammar and Comn School-Uouse; tobe pai when
it shpil be certified to the satisfaction of His 10xeellency the . Lieutenant-Governo',
that the said Inhabitants bave raised by suibscription the sum of toi ty Vounds, and ex-
pended the:same in the erection of the said Buiilding.

Resolved, That it is the o :pininofthis Committee, that the sum of Ten Founds
he ganted and -paid to Zenos- lWa terman, Jun.. and ot hers, Trustees of the School at
Pleasant piverin Queen's County, to coniplete the Scbool House ihere.

Jesolved, That it is the opition of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds be.:graated and paid to. 4he Cletk of the fHo-se of Assembly, to defray the ex-
pense af lxtra -Servants, and otler Incidental Expenses, during the present Session.

Rcsî4ved hat icis.the.opinion:of this Conmittee, that the sum o Fifteen Pouida be
granted and paid to the Reverend John Lawler; and also the sumf Fifteen Pouindsbe
granted and paid to the Reerend 1r. Corteau, -for the severai &hools under -their
Clargerespectigely, in the Island of Cape-Bretn.

RùesoWe4 That it is-. the Qoiiu of tl*sACçmmit tee, that tbe su'n of Twenty-five Pounds
be granted and paid to -ienry $wienheimmer and others, to aid themin-erecting a Schooi
House-on the WVestern Sbore, ro caled,. inChestçr, in additiorî to the sum raised and
expended by the inhibitants by subscription for that purpose.

Resolvcd, 'T hat it is the opinion of :this Committec, that the sum of Ten Pounds be
,tranted and paid tot Niathaniel MNelvin and others, to assistin providing a School House
;andlSchool at 14:ammond's Plainq.

ResolvedMaht itis opinion of this Cotnmfttee, that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted
and paid to the Inhabitants of th.e-South side of Lake Porter, and theEFlast side of Law-
rence Town lin the Cou-nty of Flifax, to assist them in fiiiishing their School fHouse,
now erected there.

Resolt , h'[at it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that the sum of Ten Pounds be
.granted and paid to Francis De Mezangeau, and others, to assist in building a, Sch'QO
Bouse,and in aki of the Schoot at the South-east Passage, in the District ofHalifax.

Resoked; That-it i the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be'
grawted aËd paid to-James CYkë,in.aid of the Subseriþtion for the Grammar School at
.!3ridgetown, in the County of Annapolis.

Resdc 'That it is the ôp$nion of dis Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pouîndst
be gra'nted nid paid tthe. 1teverend John Moody, aind other, to aiM the habitants
'o1f agalés!;Heà ln Queei's Ctiy, te completewhe Sch&ol;Hkse, now erdctig thí'e.

Re#o>eJ, ihat h is the -opiiien of this Cor»mittep th hesuin of Ou lundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Reverend James C. Côchran, arrd dtlej, Co(piñisài-
oners ôf the Acad:my ôf unberg, for t-be aid of'siiAcadem.

lRes4t.ed,
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I.51 School Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Fifteen Pounds be
"on granted and paid to JosephIoiner, -in aid ofbuiilding a Cehtral School House at Bar-

rington.
5i1 Bishop Fra- niesolved,'Thatit is the-opinion:of this Committee, that the sum 'ùi Fifty Pounds be
ser for Sohool 1n I'so Fraer, to knbe-i o ee" th '
Of Rev u granted and paid to the Right Reveren Bishop Fraser,·to enable tim to eep up e
McLeod School.under his charge, and taught by the Reverend Hugh M'Leod ; -io be paid when

-'it shail be certified to His Excellency- t-he Lieutenant-Governor :that, there are taught
at Ihesaid Sehool, five-Free Scholars.

-0 School at Resolutd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Potinds
Forter'sLake -be granted and paid-toflenry Y. Mott, and otlbers, in aid of the School'House at Por-

4er's Lake, pursuant to theirPetition : t-he -sanie to be paid upon-its being cerIified that
the like sumn bas been subscribed by the Petitioners.

301 Schdol ÑRsolved, T-at it isethe opinion- of this Committee. that the sum òf Thirty Paunds
House Anherst 'be granted and paid for rebuilding the School House near Silas H. Morse's, in Arn-

herst ;-to be paid toWilliam White and Wiilliam Freeman, Esquires,,and Mr. ýWilliam .
,Donkin, when it shall be cer.rified by the General Sessions of the Peace for the County
-of Cumberland,«thàt the Inhabitanes have actuaily-subscribed and paid to the sàid·Wm.
White and William Freemoan, Esquires, and Mr, William Donkin, the additional -sum

.)of Forty.five Pounds, 1or the-erection of the Séhool -House.
s01 Grammar ResolVed, That-itis the opinion of-this Committee, that the sum of Thirty *Ponnds
School Pictoa be granted and paid, to 'ite Trustees of the Gramnar School in the, Town of Preto'u, for

-the repair of the Building.
7 5bs 6d :.ohn JEesdlved, That it is the -opinion of this ' Committee,- that - the sum Of Seventy-five
Howe er Son - Pounds Two Shillings-and Six Pence be granted and paid to Messieurs John'Howe and

-apr 'Son. for extra Printing for the past year, per Account renderedby: them, -recommended
:by His Exeellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

The Chairman also acquainted the House,- that he was diret-ed -by the Comimit tee; to
move for leave to sit again,on the consideration of a Supply: which the- House agreed'to.

Resoittions :The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time, and upon the
agieed to -question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thè .Resolutions to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

1501 for Pier at On motion of Mr. J. Morton, resolved, That the sum of One H-undred and Fifty
,lack Rock Pounds granted last year., to aid the Inhabitants of Cornwallis 'in building a W-harf orivrante last
year Pier at or near Black Rock, shall bepaid-in aid ofsaid Work,: in sucih way and manner

as. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor shall thiàk proper.
Ordered, That. the said, Resolution-be sent.to the Council,. for concurrence.

Message from .A Message from the Co-uncil, by Mr. -Hill:
council Mr. Speaker,
Amended Me- The Council. have agreed to the amended.Bill, -entitled, An Act to exclude ignorant -
dical Bil, also and -unskilful Persons from the practice of Physic and Surgery. Alse, to the E ill, enti-

a'n me tied, An Act. to continue and amend the-several Acts for the Legulat-ion oit-he Militia,
Militia Laws 'without ary amendîment.
agreed to The Council have agreed to 4he Bill, entitled, An Act to ;contin-ue and amend
Bi as to Li- the several Acts for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by
c® memes laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public louses and Shops

for the Reta4 of Spirituous Liquors, with amendmentsto which amendrments they desire
the concurrence of this House.

ThreeResoluti- The Council have agreed to three Resolutions of this House for granting the follow-
ins forGranting sums, viz Twotrneyagreed.tu in usvz
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Twu Jiundred and fifty -ýPounàs. for the Cross Roads on the'Peninsula-ofLllf.
On~Hm~ed ~ ~ frnr th ~C~iiiwg1is p.ôp!o"t ôr the

W elingtoit DY4e.

On .motint theUouao.proeeded o bisiderât;dd of the ~edet t~6bri mnmaat1aeety's. COci4io1 ttheB, 819entitled, An ActIiii', re' tri araes I'h rdBill for Rogis.âýdtering Marna'-

thereupon, tddtm
1~~l. :~iranh~nced,~&litieHouêdoov g~e tot~y5f té,çid ue ii~ftsMotion that

exce p teat.hrPvoyidesýfbrthe addition cf anohi Ouiet té'ul iwthtHued o
the 1 otiSe ;do agree te the .saîd;.last f itmedme te ftd:ôfhdr.wie- adhere tetherent$r1
Bill1, and thattîheý-e Ik do :er h i akt h oni,~n cui~ 1é
therewith: wicheing Seconâdc ant! put, an~d the Housedividing theredn, there appear. Division thde-t
ed, for -the motiony Fiftèen ý ý&inî ' .yT ciren 1itpssc1ia heafiraiv.

.Mr. Fairbanks -reported froni the Cmimftt*ei pponted to wit on eHis Excellency Rteiot f Co.
the jLieuten aut-Goretior 'iifhkt-he'Rcooluations ofthOýe House,.relative-to -:the I)Dutsr mîee to wait

coleced.~ t~eCuton~uiej~imtthe Coinmitteè waited'on-H& ";leoy<h OU His p :el*1
Ylorning, and communicaied t.bo~e e éolutions ; when ho *was pleased to"'answer, that to gus a*

bc could say -no morej -than ethst '13e wouId toidtih tid HW epeèÏfttio'où !tt¶iesù'bj"ct.lre

MJr. --Lawtori r6peptd flieer from thé oi mkïtt eo!Pixblk Accnts: a d e Coumittesof
read the report in fris place, and -fterwarddlîrerèditin;'feth'CrksTlèwee uiccot
itwas read, and is as. followa

The Joint Committee of! His Njesty's Ceuncifrnrd- theHoimé d',f Asiseblyt ap.
pointedz te examine the JPublic Accounts, aechý1 d'ht evcand.;se-

7ï¶H AT.,Qvùanerly I1eturnow ioae beet feteived1Iemithe colIékstor otfKiM mjesty aA. iutoms4,of Dstiee received:-ýby him frntô'he &h 'of January, 1$ý ,tô the '5th, cfJanuary, .1827, amount4og; te L41, SUS 4.44: t 'b hes~ê prodh as
Piid ino the' Provincial Treasury,- bimiélf accouiflib1e for LdO,3O
14 4t.

rxclsz YIE ~LPX
ThlleCommittee have e il 111e eioks df -the C61Ietbt', whtdh arù nt e ïnh

tlienianier requii;ed by,:Law: o nly!two: l3ooks 'Wèeeproduiced, 6one of f ich''has.Ibe
in use since toprIr, T0tera saroall-'Une Qùire Bôàk, purporting to be-au

l'bat the Entries! are made drcl nothé' okswtot eeece' to part' iCU1
andiqn sucb a ama~er ithtno; correct- infomintion-whatever can ho extraccet rra
theni.

'ho3 Con ittee-ara-f opihïiojný ha-teBoirofibàt'Ofilce s;hould be 1ept ini auct,
a ,way as that .-,the amtunt c f Dut jes rec,èived, for ay b y lar, niiTht -be easily and cor.

porter cf ýDVtiàble ArtNeio, nd imdPoifiâon othe UVeu, h a gr ét Ineasure, pré
vented.

,kt apperno 6the Commit tee,'t-h&'lit ftie-or no iéttèntiOu le id ate t iating o! pet-mnit, pan d th t Dutiable XAtdceles arec'S dffer èd tb' be *remove d frein eue Place <o another
without tfrnsinereasary doeëiment,.

Theytherefore recmmnendthit, theCommitüsîoters cf th f een ebe ïred0-di-rect the Col lecter of Irûipost ed ESxcite. at -Halifax, ae el az th Cclltosfth
-u w a é Our 6t-ort
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Out-ports, to keep their Accounts in such manner, as that so desirable an object may be
effected.

The Cominittee notice, that in the Accounts ofthe Out-port Collectors, a charge of
5per Cent. is made by the Gaugers for the collection of Duties on Articles subject to
an ad valorem Duty, for which their services are not required, and .recommend that
measures be taken to prevent this practice.

As it appears necessary that Waiters should be eMnployed in some of the (utports;
the Committee recommead that'the Duty o Gauger should be discharged by the person
who holds the situation of Waiter, as the allowanceof 5 per Cent. is extravagant, and
by far too nuch for the services performed.

The Collector of Light-Duty forthe Port -of Il alifax, has cbarged the sum of Thirty-
five Pounds and upwards for measuring Anierican Vessels, 'which the Committee think
too large; the average of each Vessel being Twelve Shillings and Eiglit Pence: for
which service, in their opinion, Five Shillings would be an ample compensationi1

Co MMITTEE -R0M, LA LIT fAX, 26th March, 18082.

ENOS COLLINS, Committee of
C. ARLES I. PRESCOTT. Coutcil.

Committee on
Bills

Repot
Bill relativ-e to
Act for expert.
dture orMonie,
on Roads and
Bidges

Amendments to
°iclou Acade..

iny Bill
Conference te-
commended
thereon

Instructions to
Committee of
Conferc-nce

(SIGNED)
WILUAM LAWSON,
GEORGE SMiTIHi
BRNJ.A MIN DEW OLFi,
JOHN YOUNG,

Com&ittee of the
Ilose of A1ssembly.

Crdeed, That the Report do lie on the table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
]Mr. Speaiker resuimed t he Ch~air.

The Chairnan reported fron the Committee, that they had gone through the Bil to
continue, alter and amend, tjhe Act to regulate the Expenditureof Monies hereafier to
be appropriated for the service of Boads and Bridges, and had made an amentment to
the said Bill, which they had directed him to report to the House. And the Chairman
reported further, that the Committee had gone ihrough and cousidered the amendments
Made by [is Majesty's Coincil to the Biti, entitled, An Act to aber and amend the
Act for founding, establishing and maintaining, an Academy at Pictou, in this riovince;
and that the Committee recommend to the House, that a Conference be asked by Coim-
mittee with the Council on the suhject of said amendments ; and that -the Committee of
this Houe 'be instructed to state to .the Committee of .he Council:

That this House do adhere to the said Bill, except in so far as it may becone neces-
sary to alter the provisions contained in the second, third and fourh. Sections thereof,
and that the House wil a.gree that the said Bill be.amended as follows, thattis o. say,
at the end thereof, add the following clauses, namely

And whereas, .complainit has been nade that tbe ,restrictionof the mïanagement of.said
Acade'niy to Trustees belonging to the Church of England or to Presbyterians, who,
alone, by the Laws now in force, can be nominated and elected Trustees of the said Aca-
demy, 13s an injkrious effect upon the said Academy, and conies and limasits use.fuliess:

Ie it therefore enacted, That the managemènt 'ofsaid Academy, shall no longer be
restric.ted to such Persons, nor shall any Test be required frem the 'T7 rustees of the said
Academdy, any.Law, Usnge, or C.ustom, to.the contrary noiwithstanding.

.Ind'be itfurther enacted, That the Governor, Lieuteeant-Governor, or Ccmmand-
er.in Chief for the time being,chall he the Visitorof the said Academyand shali he n-
dued'with all the powers and authority possessed by'Vishors of Seminaries of L4eartîing
in Great-Brita'a. And
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And.whereas, it is-intended that the said Academyshailbe alikeopen -to aldenoi-
nations of Christians

Be it fui ther ènacted, TPhat no Religious Test or Declaration, shall be required
from the Truqtees or Teachersofsgid Academy, nor from any of-the Students, or Per-
sons attending ,the same for instpuction; nor shall any of the monies granted by this Act,
for the support of the said Academy, be applied by the said Trustees, either directly
or indirectly,to eheteaching ora Theological Class iherein.

And be it further enacted, That the said, Academy shall be at ail -times'open for the
reception of Persons who may require ins.rtuction in the rudiments of the Eng)ish, Latin
and Greek Languages, as well as for those who have made sorne progress therein.
Such Persoüs, andthe Classeswherei tthey may betaught, to be under thé controul
and direction of the Trustees of the said Academy.

.ând be itfurther enacted, That flie Trustees fi-the said Academy shall, 'withot
delay, frame and enact such Rules and Bye-Laws..(not repugnant to the Laws of Erng-
land, or of this Province,) as may be necessary for the internal management of the said
Academy.; which Rules and Bye-Laws shall, within one month aftér the. same shall
have'been framed and enacted, be transmitted by the Trustees to the Visitors.

.dd beJIt further eracted, That no Rule or Bye-Law shaH be of anyforce or effect,
vntil the Visitor'has -sigdified bis approbation thereof in writing, nor shall the alteration
or amenidment of any Rule or Bye-Law be of any.force or effect intil 4he Visitor has
Jikewis'e signified-bis approbation in-writing, of such alteration-ôr amendment.

and be it further enacted, That there shall be a Public Annual Examination of the
Séihlars^in said Academy, at sudh time as shall be appointed by the Trustees, and
upproved by the Visitor; and the Trustees shall make a Report in W.riting to the
Visitor respecting the state of the Academy, and the number of Persons taught therein,
within one Monrh after-such examination bas taken place.

-The Chairman also acquainted the louse. that he was directed bythe Commitree to
moe for leave to sit again, on.the consideration of the Bis -to them referred which
t"he Houseagreedto.

The amendment to the'Bill to continue, alter andamend, the Act to regulate the Ex-
penditure ,of Monies, hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges,
was read ýthroughout a first and second time, and, upon the question put thereupon,
agreed to by the flouse.

'Ordered, ThaUthe -Bil with ûhe amendment be engrossed.
On motion of M r. G. Smith, resol-ed, that the Report of the Comnittee, s o far as it

'relates to the amendments to the Bill to alter and aiend the Act for foundiig, esta-
blishing and maintaining, an Academy at Pictou, in this Province, be received and
adopted by the Hause, and that a.Conference be desired with His, Iajesty's Councif,
and that The Clerk do request the same; and that a Committee be appoiated to confer
vWith the abôve Instractions reconmended by lie Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Snith, Mr. Lawson, M-r. Un-ílacke, Mr. Chipman, and Mr.
H aflburtoe, do marnage the said Conaference.

Tiien the4 House adjourned until To-morrow, a't twelve of the Clock.

- Tht~~sc«~y,' 2Tth .Mar -
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PRAYER~S.-
A, eengrossed Bill to-continue, atterand amend,1 theAct toregulate the Expénditure

of Mones, hereafter:to be appropria4ed for the service of Roads and Brijge> sWas read
-alhird time. An
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*~eqivd, haîhek~i cipas, .iêih~ th tîie~eAp.Mt o ontinue, alter
an*d'! menid the Aet Ï6 ýregulat'e thée ixlrcndituî'e ofiMonies, hereaitir-to bù'.appropriat-

4n n~r~se filIfomtR Cunc1,entitied, An -Act tpodsfor, the,.r.egulation

ceolved, That ùte Bill t provicle fer the payment of certain rx pene attendît~
Crininai"Prooecutions, be committetoa a Comrniteo. oth whole .1jouse,

Qnzî~o o 1~r.Fgirbank, -resolvcd, That A. Corif« once. -be.deoired w thh loua.
cil on the suùbject*-o? thle a .mendmerît' -to .eiili for Bittogâering araes Bce
açPeaths, a4~dthat the Cierk doycqe 'e.s m
.A iMeseage- from the Councîl, by MIr. *1111

.;hC(-ouncilý àgreer to the -Coriference ne desireJb. thiH0Seon..b-ioüct Qte
emeudmenîs go ùbe Vicî u'Academny $LAlong -to theC frnc asdure b tils

fl-ou*$e, on t-he siUbjeot o? hoaendnt toî,ho B~ill 'or Itgitrig lrrae j3 ithoe
and Deathoe

.And ihen :th. Meosenger withdrew.
(ùrderedi Thot -Mr. Fairbanks,,Mr. Dkçkson, and NMr- G. Smniîhg, doxunageý t1h Con.

ference, on the subject of the ýmeD 4menltî t0 the Bh4 gtrn1trigs itu
.and, Deatlha,

And they went to -the Conforence.
And beîng. retured,

Mr. Fairbanks î'eported'thg.t the Managers"had been.at th-eC'oference, anid stgted
the sobsianceàîîf he Cnenct e tRo lu'se.

Vie M~anagers appointed ySîerday !0 manage thec>nference, onihe subject oftbe
amendments ' týhe. icîou .Acadernyiill, *went fo -theConferen-ce.

An d being retnrned,
Mr, miîhreportîed îth. M-onngerrshod-been at the ýConference, irnd sîaded the-

aub-stânce-cf thie Conference ta h Hue

committes on On motion, the House resoivdly flboaCrmta ot, *he 'wlole, flous-e, on-the
MIS1 considertîion of the seve rai 13ihls which stood commit ted.

31r. Spea, ker I.eft'tRie Chair,'
?4r. Ruggi-es wook the Chair,
i14r. Speagko' rIid. tRhe Chair.

Ittport ýThe Chai rman reported (-rom tke' Commit-ee,: that th.ey'ha&l gop-e «Ihrop gb tbo 13il re-
Jaîing ta> W ays over inclos.ed:Fields, and had direcîed hlm to0 rçport -tRie s .aie tb-
HBouse wkthout iny, aniendmient.

Billfoi Tha the CommiUee had gove throtigh, the, Bil tu provide fbr tRie pgy ment. of, certain
mente fx Cr,"Expenses attendinq Criminal Prosecutionsalld, bad mad& an' a.mendmeit 'thiereunto,

I2kW0~hoI vhchthey t.iaddirected binito reott h ouse, and ,heafîerwards delivered the
amendmeut -wîth. the 9,ilIs, in at the.Cj.erk's Table.

1311 to amenad Th»e C'hairmaniuürther reporte4,fro'm the CQomieethbat .they, hadýdeferred the, con-
.Act for further sidration o? the B3ili ini amendmeût o? fthe .Aci to M a fvr.h.erprovision four I he Admüini-

111011slaio stration ofJutc in theProviniè C>?Nova-Scotia, rohis dgy three months.
of Justice, de~. T barinaioacquainte4.the. 1louse.that he wvas direci.ed ,by thie Committee 'to

piov>e fér l.eaveè to sit again , on t he conMideration of thie zoeveral I3ills Io -tbem referred.
which te fouse aîee t; and thercupon, pi
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Bl last,-iepntoned, beonot.,reçkvq.3l4b'ý » Ho9use*.:w .el n,.hsjeon!i tend, agtandt -?.,
thé'lôu~'diiangtht'sn hréapeaedorhe. motion,Di, bre

Fcir,,itle momick

41r.reeun Mr. .M'Kmon A.?>r. R. Solit -Mr. Hojllery

J31r. Fa>rbathks .JI!-. LovçlL r ldl M' t:A

So-rit aWièî inNegmtitiva
Soit pasedia thee.nç i -the ' V t lb

XK nlVle e ave, ta h-s'id !3ill. in,41endvtlto
a & fhn istatthef,1 mntè4 heýù WH

I~1il~~use ~hichbeing seconded'andput, and ibe -flouse diiding tbeenhere Divisiou.tbits.
.Ihen appéaredý for the motion, Fifteen ; ýgahýt it, Sixteen:~ f

r rtdeU He 
c

ma 1 9rrais pr m1

Mr. -preeman .r4 HorerYÉ Snt
AJITr NIeUI .,T i..,un J~~ A<UI 11.N gtvi

1M.1-arbfl 0.~t Motion to post.

1. Sotito of___j

ohould be postponed tothis dt'ilxts ~hèn seconded' ail put,, and the Division ibouse.

- [iAP. .Afûye r. i&eiLa
M r. Young W.Oxq Mr. Ru oelIes zo ni.4%oîo-,

aMr.tnse inahee-gffCaa.riedK
~ p~ed~ii ÎIl~te. ~Sfetart~'k R esol iitiols ire.

: of the Iast Session, relative to:Ihe County Nlaps ordered for-the use of! this Hflou .a tC1~I

JUap ofthe Province, on the.scale recomviddedi1iy th' »:îmnfibtEu4 pie q ~ frr
tIhe plans and surveys heretu$fote rmade under the sanction of the Hopeýý-andthaÎîfaI h

%Vapbe'cdnstructeJ, ûnder thie-direction-ofihe Committee,byâh petdo4tsIn
as tbey shallaupoint ; and alsoi,that, from theGevn a thred,~Ms

-of each Ceunty an~d District be ,pared auJ '-copied, atad munted in, a.proper rAanM..r
lor pregervation. ,u>~ s~r~il

-ResolVed, That the Comnnttee'b a uh sd t&alilow.thp erg or

per; and (rom atnie toAime -fo certily itAbesi eià ýfrýo'd_ I ut ofotbe penses £Cm-nmittee
inctîrred, 'r tobè incurred, inteporsi~b'ol, ~it~ terpoet. tÀ

(Jrdes,d, That.Mr. Fairbanks, Mr, La*son, -Mr. Halihurion, M i~a~,M. Uni- ;f Id

-acke, ~ o r aiut» w8~d hta ~ v : ~ C~ni~n~a

on moti0o C-aibroýreovdlýaaont'ere*nce'bêé ~è itÎý.ýthàb,ý'.u MiBi
Nncil«
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cil. on the subject of the engrüsed Bill from the Council, relating to the Academy at
Annapolis, and that the Clerk do request the same.

Committee of Ordered, That ir. Haliburton, Mr. Lovett, anJ Mr. Ruggles, domanage.said con-Conftrence ference.
mn nento The Anwindmentsrnade by the Council to hie Bill to continue -and amend the

relativ to several Acts relating to the Licensiig Public louses and Snops vere tead; and there-

louse cannot Resolvred, That this Hotise cannot consider the said amendments, and do adhere to
con ider the the Bill as sent up to the Council for concurrence.
saine Resolved, That the Clerk do carry the said Bill with the amendments back to the

Ccuncil. and acquaint them with the foregoing Resolution.
Peiiticn of J. On motion, resolve'd, That the Petition of the Rev. J. 'T Twiniug be referred to ai'Twnin re-

.ferred to select Select Committee to report thereon.
coininittec Ordered, Th:ît Mr. itewart, Mr. liartsborne, and Mr. Haliburton, be a-ComnitteeCoinmiitee

-thereon .Ior the above purpose.
Motion for the On motion of Mr. UJniacke, Resolvid, That~the respec ive -sums of One Thoisand Two
appr(iriatijaof xrrýj si- i
INIùties for Hundred and'Fifty Pounds, and ofFour uHundred ounds, appropriated in..the present
Cape-Breton Session for the services ofitoads in -the Couity of Cape Breton, and-not specifically ap-

plied, be applied and expended for such services. in .such .manner as His Excellency
thle Lieutenant-Governor may think.fit.

Orde.red, That the said itesolution be sent to the Councilfor concurrence..

Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow at.twelve ofthe Clock.

nill rehaîiîg to
WVays over ell-
e led Fields in
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Bill to provide
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cutions
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agreed tg

Message from
Council agree-
1 ng ta 33 reso.
ut os ffr

grantiug Money

Friday, 28th March, 1828.

PRAYERS.
An engrossed Bill relating to Ways over.enclosed Fields,-vas read a ibird time.
Resolbed, That the Ell de pass, und that the title be, An Act relating to Ways over

enclosed Fields, in King's County.
An engrossed Bill-to provide for the pnyment of certain FXpenses attendingCriminal

Prosectitions was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill;do pass,. and·that the·title be, An Act to provide for the

payient of certain Expenses attending Criminal Proseòutions.
Urdered, That the CGerk do cariy.the Blk[ to the Council, and.desire theirconcur-

rence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
31r. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference, as desired by the House, on thesubject of the
Annapolis Academy Bill.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Managers appointed yesterday, went to the Conference.
And heing returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the -Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the [ouse.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
5r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Thirty-three Resolutions of this House, for granting
the following Sums, viz
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L.50 Survey, &.e. tondfrom Shubepaccadie to Noel

30.Bridge over Gaspe;eauRiver
60 Bridge over Clyde River
15 House of Entertaitnment Musquod6boit.
50 Widow and ('bildren of Jchn Rule

100 Road from Annapolis County'Liné throughShierbrooke
350 Road from Hammond's Plains tow.ûds Chester

50 Protection of FoYx låanàFisheries
30 Road from Hall's to Shubenaccadie
70 ,lmprovintg Navigation at Antigonishe

298 3 4 Halifax Sugar $efinery
45 Whai f at Hall's Harbour,

r 16 -10Mary Grane
60 f il as reission of Duties on Machinery imported for ,b on nes
23 L5 9 Overseers Poor, Cornwallis
50 Montagan Bridge
40 RQad from .usket Bridge to New Kempt
25 Bridge near Barrn's Ra.wdon

400 Bridge on Main Post Road, Pictou
.25 Lower Ga pereau-Bridge
IOQb ridge over Little Forks, and o ater :Road reund Pgs1e H

10 Bridge near Tatamnagouche
50 Bridge over River Philip
50, to Moses Shaw
25 William Fraser

,50 William Sterns
8 3 4 William Pooey

15 J. T.-Hill
10 CaDelaney1ý.

30 Jòhn Gibbs
30 Matthew Forrester

800 Wbale Fishery
5s. each Certificate to Edward DuókÈtt.

The Çfwacil have net agi eed to Twenty4hreelResòitonsfthis.House for grant- t for
ing the following Sns viz: grantingMonr

L.30 Bridge over Tignish River ' nt agreed o

100 Road.from Le Have to Miii Village
35 Buoy near Barrington

150 Bridge at Port ,La Tour
200 Bridge in Parrsborough

10 M. a. Hutchinson
40 B. Dewof, Esq

50 toad in Shelburne
10 Bridge over Johnstoli's Brook

750 Light-House on Cross Island
-700 Commissioners of ihe Avon Bridge

50 Bridgeover Cornwallis River
100 -Bridge on Road from Anonapolis to Liverpoo

20 Ferry Boat Shubenacadie
30 Road through Economy

10 Stone Bridge over Nictau River -L75
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Report frnm
C.rnmittec nu
.Petition of J.
T. Twining

Motion (hat re-
port bezeferre

Negatived

Further con-
sidesation de-
ferred

Motion that
Comuminee on
Country M4ark-
et enquire aar o
title ofHalifax
Grammarsciool
Petition of
Jer of Jacob
shaffrotIi dis.

Smnissed

Message from
coulicîl

nt to 4
nlesu1uson,

.L.75 Stone Bridge near Kàeh's Mit!'ih"Luh-bhýurg
50 Samuel MeKeen
50 Cockmagun River, Newport

100 Pier at Louis li-ead in Shelburne
35 Proprietors of Land near Scotch Vilage
.50 Bridge aud CausMyWN'1wport

, esolution relative to Judgretrt agaînt e.
And ihen the Messengerwithdrew.

Mr Stewart reported from th CommifettotvonW e of the
R1ev. J. T. Tw.ining, and he read the report in hiâepes .ate vJ ei rvbred it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it -was rend, and is as follow

That they have madeenquiry of that Geritlenan, and find thwh h ptdeU Thir-
ty Pounds arpd wrd.jinrgg a-reai æbp nhé aRfaxavalifia fioblIouse,
the roof~vingV fafenin within'the last six sdiishitè < idtele de olopinion
shouli berepaid to him; and the Commit tee vould have had ny esitti çcô-Ìúmend
ing . that the Petition should be refer ddëneràlyptoiiie rnileet 0p that
an adequate sumn should be provided for'the complbt>eiepaitoWe SthédSöùs , agree-
able to the prayer of the Petitioner ; but thatetheffee ee nitdo-
ing so, by the determination to which the House has diady'rney tpan stion
to refer the tîton . q t q f&pplyfor thatpbris&l àid' aso e iethe
Committeec dhn4t exaîy"ascertain at present, whethereb*hééo1 imoos--whoi-
]y to the Town of Halifax, or to the Province; for thej ke.asns 9indwsig pre-
sent year, some additional repairs may be-absolutely necessary z0.lkfepheî Bil1ing to-
gether, the Committeerecommend that a sun not exceeding OneMun'dre Mi% Ihould
be placed at the disposal of Hlis Excellencvto enable him to repaykMd.g, the
expense ni putting the new roof on the .1ouse, and to m o b {a pairs
during the present year, as may be absolutely necessary.

At this. late period of the Session, the Committee.cannot be egp d t9m'e&in ac-
curate investigation into thetitle to this Property, but the Conmitte il dUhfi&âd fur-
ther, that measures be taken the next Session, to ascertainntoeh Véôtý 1 Y t'hool
House belongs, and the best modeof disposing ofit, consistently ithus1M4ft9S the
Province, and whatever claim.the Town oi hlai4 y;JgtIy anakétp&nê'

And thereupon iIýr. Fairbanks mnvrgi a .o ;pe' bf pr r t
-en it e¥penses by him incurred, nrepdirág e
House, be referred to the Committee of Supply ; whipMeinggëêondedd' tpnd
the House dividing thereon, there appeared.fortihe gti thirWe, ag s i lteen,
so it passed in the negative.

On motion of MU r. Dimnock, resolved, That the furthier riratidri of e 'pbt be
deferred till next Session.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, Resotlved, That.t.he Committ e- îuire
relative to the Scite of a Countrv Mai ket, be authorized to inveilïtd. t1 e titý 4. the
land on which on which the Halifax Grammar-Sthool stqnqs teo p hern at
the next session.

On motion, resolved, That the Committee2tp hom rfeihe Péflti ta-
therine Lefler and others. heirs. of Jacob Shaffrothe lidageoi î gre--
on, and that the Petition be.dismissed.

'A Message from the Council, by Mr Hill,
The Council have .agreed to Four Resolutiors ofihi f

iDý spMs, viz : 'Iwenty-
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'wenty-five Pounds to clear out Herring Cove River.
Fify Pounds to clear out the Erook on Liverpool River.
Six ,Jhndred Pounnds to clear ovt the East River Pictou.
Forty-two Pounds to extend the Post Communication to iýriar Island.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, That it is expedient to keep the Provincial Stud Motion to keep
for theensdiag Year, as heretofore, and that the price for their services be reduced to
Twenty Shillings for ihe sea>on:.for each.

On motion ofMr. G. Smithi, resolted, that a Commnitteebe appointed to wait on His e,oton in
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in respect to the several Messages and RecoI- awer b His

mendations by Iim transmitied. to the House durinrg the present Session, and not pre-
iiously answered, and do thereupon respectively mtaie to His Excellency the followiag Communicati-
Communications of the Proceedings ofthe House thereon:'ons*to teliouse

That, in reference to Ris Excellency's Message, on 'the subject of the aterations in iie
'ilitia Law,.the House have dulyconsidered the same, and have provided therefor by

Bill.
That, as to His Excellency's Message. and theObservations accompanYig it, suggest-

ing alterations in .the present system of applying Provincial Graânts 4or the Service of
Roads and Bridges, the House have maturely' considè éd the same: anò, as far as re-
lates tothe Great Post Roads of the Province,have provided1%y Bill for the appoint-
ment of Commissioners for three years, in accordance with iha1t part of His Excellency's
Recommendation. That the House, although they-generaJly approve 'Of Bis Excel-
lency's Observations as to the expenditure of Monies .on the other Roads of the Pro-
vince, have found several difficulties in their way, which *áve inclined them to retain
:he present systen, -except with some alterations in the mode of appointing Commissi-
oners for the present Year, and the time ôf-epending the Moey' iÎbut 't e high es-
feem the flouse entertain ofiHis Excellency's xperienée, 'vigilänce and'economy, in
he expenditure of all Public Mnney,:-will induce heni to cônsider severalty ini the recess

of the flouse,:and also in the-next Sessidn, the subject thus brought undert notice
by His Excellency.
'That, with regard to Jis Excellency's Message relative lto the Order of the Board of

Customs, directing the Curre.3cy in which the Duties are.to. bepaid, the House have to
return their thanks to Hi Excellency, for the information bhe has given them, òf 1Ris
having suspended. the Order for.the present ; and the House, by Committee, - with a
Committee of His 'Mjest>'s Council, have framed a Bill for regulating the Currency
of thisProvince, .which Bill bas been printed, anid iï still under consideration.

That, as :o His Excelléncy's recommendations in favour ofeWilliam Pooley, WVil- .
liam C. Delany, William Fraser, John Thomas Hiil, William Steras, Edward Duck-
ett, Sir Rupert D. George, the Honourable Michael Wallace, and the Commission-
ers ofthe Poor, he House: have duly considered the same, and Lve g.ranted sums of
Money severally for the Services recommended by His Excelleicy.

That, with respect to the recommendation of Ilis. Excellency on the subject of the
Lower Gaspereau Bridge, at Horton, and the clearing out: the East River ofPictou,
the House have considered the same, and granted'aums ot Money.for those serviees.

Thatin velaBtion tethe recommendation of His IjxceJlency, of -the Petition of John
Thomas Twining,the House have found it necessary to appoint a Committee to enquire
into-the Tdtle of tbe Property mentioned in that Petition, and:ta report the next Ses-
6ion;; and:the House have also deemeditproper to defer thé further consideration of that
Petition until the next Session.

Oo That,



TFh at, thile H-buse having consîdered of the :Petition ,di the Bleirsof Ja:cob Safoh
conwi(c lai e d1eemed it proper tu o ms thé saine.

ComiOi hd- re,, That LU r. Unickeé, Mr. Buggies, ýMr. Dic'kson, Mrî Poolei and;'Dr.
tht~rou NKiniion, bc a Conirniïde accordiùàîgly.ý

fflessace fToMin

B3ill as to là.
censed liIuuses
axgrecd te wi'hi.
out aincndii&eWI

14 kefolIutions

JMoney agreed
te

.AIso,Resolution
to change apu
propriation of
3501 Biackituck
Conlference te-
quested on
PictouÂcademy
Bill

A Message, froin the Council, by. 31r. -Hill:

The* Cduxïdiidoi0iôbt: dhfie té their atiéèdnleienttb the>gl B fi ttIedi Ab- Atto0- 
tinue and amend the several Acts for raising a Ile'v*erù.' j:repâir the' KOadsthronghùt
the ý-ovince,, by Iayinga Uty on Persons bhereafter to be Licensed t'O keep P~ublie
flouseés and' Sop' for the retail of -pit-ituousiLiquors.

Bt agrce to the. IÉi1I with6t amend'mefit.
~The Çouci' have agrè'edt'o .Fýoùr*tee1l'esoiutionsofthis Lbonse for granting tih'e .fl-

lowing sum]s, vîz:
.Li&09 -ProyincialI Secretary

pttionary
12 10 Shl n oor Uouse
99to J4mes F.,Gray

109 to'Wfiî Ïhf,-I î! thýlt.é
I Coningenciesfouiùci aAt AsjenbIy

sWÇoveyance q~ 'a:t Çae-ret
1010 CIerk othe fo ý h*House for xtr Servants, &c.

~(>Bi~hç jraser
200 to Ç,ormiý.sioners of firideýwell,

lOoJ. j.Sawyer j P'
75 6 AI1ess~. Llw .So Etr 'Printi

50 Mcend~s Edward' FtzgeraI4 Uniaçke foy - Séhol

On~e U .ýdFed'aîîd Fifty onsgatdls er for a;P-ier or Whaf at.laek, Rock-y-
in Cornwallis.

TfbgCouncii request.aConference, by Cominxîtee,côn- tht s«iiect r0fte xndmeiï* to

À Énd - eithe'Me'ssenger withdrew.

Conférence i esbhd,ý hat thLàý House do agre&î6 to f tnfr~e, ds eéd -by -thle C
21grieed to âfidd thWt Clerk d ï..tahoCèi:hé,ifr

Ordereti, T-bât- th'é rôM'ntiéVil waaàe>d thfd'laà-t Cô~ée~o êsatwe gubý-

Aiid t!eë wien'-t téCoern.

Comînittee of .- On mo>tion, the Ho.use resolved- itself into a -Coznnfittee ýof the -whdk.aùuseto
suppiy consider further ofa SuppIy..

j' $peaker. left-the Chair,
- lr.' Bisbo.p,,iok the Chair
,Mr., Speaker,-resumed thle Chair.

Report Tbe Cha:irmén reýporteèd fr3inâ thé" G6hirüittefý t'Ihat they had -nnidelibMe rqgré.ý in
the -business.-to them referred;- and, that rhCtîite-hdont everai KesoIU«ùidý
thereupon, whichthey haddirected him toreport *to the' House7;ý and lieýretil thh.saine
in his place, and afterwdrds delirered theni irrat tihe -Clèrks Table,- - -lere:e 4her

:read, and are as follow:
401. J.-E. mor. Rbe4olvect, ihat it.is the opiniowof -this Committee, t'bat the sumof Fqrty, Pounds be
ton grant ed



gra1ed*anàA paid -to, John, . livierton tbe. alMOUrn !Uq44-ýsh~&rçd by hinqwb
d isehbargin g h isd£ut y a& A j u tent of Mi 1i tjai

Resolved, Tflat it i ï,,theopinipn of this Co rpmitte e, thnt the, sum of Seventv-41ve Pounds
be granted anàd paid té ti~ a ýRïi-dg'e ov'erth.eG'reWt-Liverp"Oûl' ieert ofi thèý road be-
tween UI;îerpàô1 and Anfnapolis :-said&new rcnd-beiTg- uselesse withou -the--ee a~nd- ail
Settlemients impeded for wathereof.

Reeed,-Thatit. i~.theopinon f. tis~ dWe4bgt~ t, of Five UtieHrdred
Pounds be granted, and placed at the disposaI of fis Excellency the [dieu tenaint-Gover.

:n0r, to enable TUim to aid the Trustees.of the J.ictou Academy, ini paying ffthe'Deb.ts
ofth-t htiiut6 DÉ ih ~n~* u~

ReotuI Tatitis? ýte opiciom of ih&C nit tht supiof hije Iqidred
and Fori Vo i li rranted. ta assis4the i»8ifp; f,7rt h L'u ape-N e«

be dr~p fr~ï the rUreasu~ whenit shà I qcrite-;ýe t , t s çtiopi qf fl)4,~x~~
1l6ncy* àhà thesum.,f fSity ipounds -raised.by-.prjY,,te,"s«sçp* ilbq ~çzd~i
said work.

The Chairman also -acquainted the Blouse,. tha!t he was directed by the -Coni-mittee
to move for leave te tit again, on the co"deyaikùi ýf â. si, - ': wfdoh the. Mkuse

iiagreedte.
file- said *~~iuin ere -reè-d ttghgôet âaflrst ànd eot6d tinwe.; aidthere4obn,

*Mr. Uniaçke rnoved, that the Resolution for grnig[iveflundred Pounds.t6wards
payirig- thé etoti PictanwAicadeinye o'cieb the Hc4se: whkh biing

.secon.'Jed and put, ani tbe House dividin& thei'è-xý there -appearièU. tor. thé* i-Èwtin
Four;.aaiittTetyoe

Paor the motion, Against the motion,
.. jI1r. Uniacke ,Mr. 1>imoeck .. jçsimu .Nfr 11s*i<f

* .4rk flriMr.oDil e.I. aei,pI M r om
Mr.Xr har

.Mr. .AIi %t 'Urton jIHa,,y

-So it passed in the '1negative,. *fi*

The sai Resolutions, as passed in the CoxnmitUbei'were. upoeflbe. qizéstkôn severally
put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry-th-e ItesoJutioni;,te the Council, and desiie their
-concurrence.

5001. a*,t digposai
of flisExcellen.
cy for Pl>ton
.&eadunmy

1401. Bridge at
l'oitL li our

ÏM Mtilg MM> to

Negatived

Resolutions a.
grecd tu

RemSot of Pom.

JMr. G. Smith reported from the Commitfre, 'k the Conferepce re-miteo
*quested by the Council, on the subject oft'teç à~nn~t -q e % itut ~dm mnm
Bih, ~ 3 ha eManagers hid, been, at-the Cijhnerenc" aù bi h oritof the PiclouAcad
Council stated to the Conimittee of the B-ouse, th~ i'ae~ysCouncil aÙlered tu> E'1
their amendments Ito the -said Bill ; that they, wpftlagl.f? toU diêç'ndowment o' an A-
cademy at Pictou, if the Trustees weyc apie< i b f te G 'yiortathy er
favourable to Education, bq.t, %vDuld lWt *suport the' "çaderny 9, ow constituýe0i. Pc~A

Oni motion the anenidnnt proposed' by tho Cuqic tet igctou Acadeýiu Bihi Bill read
were read ; and tbereupoqi, ResoIutio&

On motion, resotved, -Thit' the flued'agrte tà -several of tlicsaid amendmùents, ais therton
-recomrnended by- the Committee of the whoIe HouseoLWjedxneodty, Iàst; 4 au&d1tbgt.tbe
Blouse do adbere t6-their oricripal IBiI1 as, regards the resie, of' "4 am zM4Mnepp

,arnd -tht' thë Clèrk 'uo cary ix.Bi àn anàendreù sbqk &h 9t4i49
.4daint- tbetn therew'ýtb.*

On c~tn I~ ir G.Szp~I~,Rsolç6a4, a,. a~brmittee- le a:ppoin ed, le exàmite ;earch JOr
Joiuln* fs of the Council relative te their -Brocedings upon the Pco Arademytu i, t

.4W.d report thereon to -the House. ()r'dcrcd, At:a(lemy 1
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Ordered, That the Committee who conferred with the Commii tee of the Coun£.il on
the subject of the amendmnents to said Bill, be a Comrnittee for the above purpose.

Tiea the House adjourned until To-norrow at twelve of the Clock.

&Surday, 29th March, 1828.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the-Commissioners of the Revenue be
-authorised to-give instructions t::gs Majesty's Attorney-General, requiving him to
cause Execution upon the:Judgment recovered on behalf of His Majesty, against Johbi
Bogue. -and others, for Duties of 1mpost and Excise, to be levied on all the ttal, Es-
tate of the said John Roguersubject to the said .Juigment ; and, until- the result and

-proceeds of the levy on such Reai Estate shaiilbe ascertained, to .suspend.further.proz
ceedings upon such Judgment against the sureties of the said John Bogue.

Messge fom A Message from.the Council, byMr.- Hill
coulici Mr. Speaker,

.Bill for register- The Council:kave not agreed to the ·Bilf for Registering -.Marriages,- Births, and
iiiglMrriaf,

h 4-Deata, Deaths.
iot agreed to The Council bave agreed to a Resolutioni of this House for4-graaiting Five Hlundred

Luo ca-aty .Pounds for Cas»aluies on Great, Roads.
.eRai oto a- The Councilhave not agreed to Twenty-f Resoluion.ofthis. House for granting1te

fo nrointions following sums, viz:
eorgyantn. L.100 for theAcademy at Lunenburg

greedOt d lr a School House at Eagie Head&-in Queens County
30 ditto in Pictou
3.5 ditto in Guysborough

.150 ditto at Cape Sable lhlaand
75 for thenew Central School flouse and Schools at Kentville
30 for a School House·at Cape-Breton
50 ditto at Bridgetown
.5 ditto at Brier lsland
10 ditto at Hammond Plains
50 ditto in Newport
25 ýditto at Porter%' Lake
15 ditto in Barrington
15 ditto at Onslow
25 ditto at Chester
10 ditto ut Lake Porter
10 ditto at Eastern Passage
10 ditto at Pleasant River, Queen's County
30' ditte at Arnherst
10 ditto near Hal's larbour, Cornwà1iis.

And then the Messenger whhdtew.
Resolution to
procure Com.a
me0ns Journal$

large

. On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, .tbat during the recesg, the volume Sto conm-
plete the Commons' Journals to the present time; also the latest edition of the Statutes
at Large to the present time, and the usual Books on the Law of Controverted Elécti-
ons, be inported for the use of this louse ; and- that this flouse- ill, datthe next Ses-
sion, provide for the expense attendant thereon.
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On motion,ïbe flouse re,solved itself.intô a Comittee of the whole House, to consider commuite. or
further of a Supply. b1

fMr. Speaker left the Chair.
«MR. Bishop took theeOhair.
..3r. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that theyihad made some progress in the Report
business to 1hem referred, and had come, to several Resolutions .thereupon, which the
Committee.had directçdihim.to report to the Flouse: and he read the same in bis place,
and afterwards delivered thm -in at the, Clerkis Table, where the) Vere read, and are
as follow:

Resolved, That it'is the opinion ofthis Committee,4hat the sum of Fifteen Pounds be
granited anl paîd- to Chat-les Rowen, a Messenger, belonging to the House of Assem- 151 ChagRoweî
bly, es a compensatiorto him for- the loss-which he sustained in having bis property
destroyed by fire, while employed in the service of the House.

Resolved, That it is lhe opinion of a' this Committee, that ;the sum of Seventy-five 151 Academy :e
'Poundrbe :granted and paid to the Rev. James-C. Cochran and others, Commissioners Lunenburg
of the Academy at Lunenburg, for the use and benefit of that lnstitution.

Resolved, Thatitîis the sopiînion of this Comnittee, that the sum-of Fifty Pounds be 5ol central

granted andI paid to James D. H arris and others, Trustees of the n'ew Central &choel sehoul Kent.
House at Kentvifle, to- enable t-hemo pay the Debts due on accountof the building, ville
and. to finish the sane. The expenditure of the M Ioney to be certifled te the satistc-
tion ofe His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor4 and the ibuilding to be completely
;finished.

i<esolve,Thaf -it is ophiien f t his Gommittee, hat sum of NinetyPounds be grants à01 Postage of
ed and paid, to dohn Howe, Esq. Deputy-Post-Master-General, for Postage of ILetters

Letters for the Members of the Assembly duîing.the present Sesiont
Resolr",l That it is -the -opinin -of 4his Committee, .that a, soim not ,exceeding sonl carpet on!

'1 hree Ruindred Pounds be granted and paid to the Commissioner of Province Build- repairs Govern-
ings, for the purchase of a Carpet for Government House, and to repair -the, RoofofsaidH ment House,&G.
~BuilJing, andto paya Man.to-takecareef the .Irovinice -buildings, and for such other
repairs as may be necessary for said Buildings,·to be accounted for.

-Resoed That-it .is the op4nian zof jhis Committee, 1that the :sum -of Tlirty-three ,, 5, , C i
Pounds Fifteen Shillings be granted and paid to Clenient H. Eelcher, to pay him fir IJeicher for s

*,Thirty Copies of. the.T hird Volume ofitbe L.iws of the Province,-to be distributed by vol. Province

the President of His Majety's Couacil anI the -Speaker of the [buse of Assembly, to L"
the different (leiksodhe .Peaee and-Prothonotaries, 4throughout ,he Province, who
are not already provided with them.

.The Chairman lse acquainted the House,ihat -he was directed !iy hie Committee to
nove for leave to sit again, or the considerationof a Supply: w;hich the House agreedtO.

The said Riesolutions were read-throughout ,a first and second time, and, upon the nes.itiond
question severally put thereupon, agreed to.by tbellBuse. agreed to

Ordered. That the Clerk do carry the ResôIutionsito the .Council, and desire their
concurrence.

AJMlessage from the Council, by .Mr. H.ill ce from
Mr. Spe.iker,

The Council have motagreed to a. Bil, .entitledt, An Act lio alter and amend Ille Act PîctouA-ademy
for founding,w establiàhing adM ain.4ýaining, un Academy at Pictou, in this Proviiee. t1.and

The C.uicil have-not agi epd to a Resoluion of this H-Iouse,for granting Five Hi undred grant o to
Pomds,.to pay offlthe Dehts oft.be Pictou A&cadem Picton Acade.

And then the Messenger withdrew myCddagred t

Pp A
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A iessage froi -Bis E.\ceilency thetiunitGvrobyn' twtr ere'MNr. 1.peaher,
fuis Ifxcellency the LéueatGvro comnthsfos o uftena His EKx-

AccQrd-ino,,y Nir. *,,pf-a4ér ~iih.t1ie House,-atne l 1xcel11,ecy' in th.e Cnuncil
,Ciaîber, wvheu His Excellency was pIt>ased.to.give Iie A.ssent to the s.cerýi 1~U.<

An Act for aiding and assistiag Comm.on Schooks lhrougbouît t1le Province.0
Ani A -1t to continue and amnend an- Act for the lùr-ther incr8i.ce of thce Rlevenue, by

iiposing a Duty upion Art'icies:'imported( -frojw; Foieig-n CouLntrsç.
An Aet- for the 't-tr.tlier:increase Q,11the R4evekuIe of-the Vràvincej by centining an1

Act of ibe General &ssemb-yý for raisiug a :Uuty ofeSciýe end.the Act for, the cou-

M'B k.ct ýtO ~tru the, Aet m.orwefc~t b etr h anent »f be Proïiin-
dÉk -D 'ieso ex1cise, and.toprevent Friauds iu:the collec.tion -çf the Provinc'aI lte.-

venue.
A n A(4 'ta alter aind contILinue tîhe Acte .now ýint.force t. Pr ovide -forle 'support lot rii

Maijestyý's Gwovernment in this -Province, -and for. promoQtips A-grie Itpre, CoMerc
-à,nd Fitth rs,-by grantingO. uties of Impost on .WVine4 Brandy, -(ýin% - ltv and other

Distil$ed Spirituous Liguais, Mlisqes,, CnSYe é and Broip bugg~..
Au' Act to contintie and amfèndthe several1 Acîs, of Ithe Geier-ýâ AssemHby, fer raising,

aciRevenueito repair the Ftoads througbout (lie P>ro vice, by Iyiing a Duty' on~esn
iiereafter-to'be.Licuised te .keepEtuiblie ~~n rbp rth ea1~.$iuu

An Act leo corttitnue4he Acts ýfor igranfing Dwb4fteiesonPi3own or 11a.w
Sugar, utsed in :î-he Manufacture of Kefined ýùgS*,YItheSI 2~vne andifor regulat-
ing aie mode o,ýb»trning the saine.

An Act-for }'dnouraging-the Fisiieries of ehis-Peevince,
An Act SOTr -lie more ýeffeciually fOrchiiý t he lspectiop, ýaod ere urning the 1Ex-

portation, of Ili&lded FisIi.
Ali Act toeiueignuorailt and unsklfui trsous frog the practice cl Physic -and

$.urgery..
An Act rËlaing:tn Coroners and ,theïr. Fees.

.An Act conceriiing RëIigi(iusý Cowgregations and Societiesi
An Aet l'or tsabihde b1ittes and B"~ndaries ofs:>everal, Coutties and i)isfricts.

1.1. tis Province.
An -Act for Issniong Tre~s Not es, and Cancelling those nowi Circulat.ion.

-An Act -to continue the Acti olw~ovide ior tlhe.Acconmmodat ion and Billetting of F«is
MaýjeStyI' TrOOps, or of the Iýv iliti:b, %v"hen en their INarcb fron -ontpar't-,f the I>zoviice

ta nîhr and also the Acîfs in àmehdmsent treof.
Ait Act t11 cont inue '.ti Act fhrthe better preservation cif t 'he PM'perty cf the Inha-

bitants of the'c Town of Halifiix, by .providing l'or a sufficient WTateh at Niglt.
An Act to continue the severaJ Aets relating to th-Lght -Blouse eirecied on Cranber-

ry Isi<irsd, near the Eutrance zifthe Gut of Citûso.
An Act to continue, nn Act rel iig.ýto the Court of Comrnmissioners at Ilalifax.
Au- Act ta altèr 'nd cov«tirue the Acts. nowI in:forte relâtimg -to Trespasses.
Ant Act ta conthiruê t'i.'er Acts-,re-spectèng t hebiverpo Light -fi ouSe.
Ant Aý.-t-to conthie an Act,'-ent-id-ed, ýAn Act in furiher addit-ion ta the Act relating

tca Nill, Legacius and Executois, and for the seutlement aùad istribution of tue Fistate's
of lntestdtes.

Ani Act tu continue the Act for EstabUishing a rdecI or Bouse .oflCorrection, for



the CGurity ôf Htalita ; aridfor prxVidin.a Police Office in the said Town, with proper
Officers to atted tbe same.

An Act to authorise ihe Dourt of Sessions for he Coùnt.y tf Shelburie Io appoint,
annual)y, a T.own-Ofuicertohe protection of the €îsh'and Timbonr Gaton the fiar
rington River.

An Aât toeexteri toithe Town of barinouth the Act-relating to CrnTmissioners of
Highways in Halifax and certain other Ilaces.

Ai Act to regulate the introduction of Passengers'in Vesses ÉrMing in this Province.
An Act to alter, coinüie andamend, the seeverIl ActsJrithe regulatin of the ilhltia,
An Aci for -E&tab1shing a-Publie Market in the Towa of Pietou.
An Act tocontihythe Act respecting Aliens comiiiginto.the Pr-ovince, or residing

-therein.
An Act to continue an Act fbr the Summary Trial of AcLions, and h Act in arnend-

ment thereof..
An Act lin mendinert of the Af bt n enable the Trustees of tlhe Commo f -o Lunen-

burgho easb thé satùelfor the improvement thereof

-Mr. Uiacké morved that 'the. Bi1Il for thb frther Encouragementof the Fisheries be
eommitted ,Io a Comnittee of the whole House: which being seconded andkut ad
,the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motipn,. ine aganst it, wenty:

For the motion, Agaèinst the motion,
Mr. Freeman ctlr. nimioe
J1r. Lawson .Ur. Skey rYoe

-Mr. PooleMr tr .Mr.JW *uer
Mr. Pick' pîr . -Ijiv
Mr. Iwrkorfe år. Lovett .

.Mr. lioner .r. Steri r.
M1r. Barryr Bishev Mr. lo,9im
.MIr 1!air bani .41r R. S,4k • Mr. flerman
jMr. Crowe CM. ch mn Do)f

Xr. i Mr.Bu
So it passed in the Negativel and thereupon
On motion of 31r.Dimook, resolwe4, that the fur ier coPsulerstion çfi $he B1Bil

postponed-to this day three months. .

be

Motion tOOW M.
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t
r

On motion, the flouse resolved Îtself into a Comittee of the whole louse on the
conideration ef4hesevera s-iJIs which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Buggles tookthe Chair
Mr. Speaker resÉnmed the.Chair.

'Tie Chairman reported from the Committee, fhat tbeyhad gone through the 3il for
EstabihiÉg'a Parish on !the Isle Madame, in the County of Cape-Breton, and had di-
rected bim ta report the -said BiJ1 to the flouse without any amendment.

Ahio, th4ai*t thé Committee had gone through t he engrossed Bill from the Counc il, en-
titled, An Act to provide for the regulation and management of the Grammar School or
Academy at Annapolis, and -bad -made an amendment thereunto, Which they had di-
rected him to report to the louse. Also,

rrliat the Comnîlittee had deferred the furtber consideration of the Bill concerning
-BankrQpts, and Persoosin embarrased CIrcumstances; and of the Bill té prevent Ar-
rests upon Mesne Process in Certain Cases, andto regulate the Practice of ArrestS,
unti r.snext Selssion.

And îhat the Committee had potponed the fnrtler conîsidertion df the Pi Il to alter
and amend an Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in H1alifax, andi certain other
Ilacs, to this day-three Months; and he afterwards delivered the Bill for establishing
a Parish on the ilie Madame, in the County of Cape-Rretn ; and.also the en-

grossed

conuidezat on
hereof defer-
ed
committee on
Bis

Repmot,
13111 tô establisk
Parlsbôn ai
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Bill fron coun-
cil as to Anna-
polis .cademuy
& amenmdmenx

Bankrupt Bill,
c t prevent

'of But rela4~g
Co.MMiuine.re
,of Hîi'hways
po"tponed 5*
Mo" a
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S.ITURPD?1Y and MOND.Y, 29th anc31si MARC,1828.

grossed Bil relating to the Academy at Annapolis, .with the amendment, in .at ,the
Clerk's Table.
. The Chairman also acquainted -the -louse, .that he was directed by.the Comiittee

to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bilis to them referred:
which the llouse agreed to.

The said amendmentwas read. throughout .a.irst and.second.time, and,upon.the ques-
tioi put tlwreupon, agreed to by the Ilouse.

(rirs, '1 hat the ameid ment be.engrossed.
Orared, T.hat.the Eill reported witbout amen Jdment'be engrossed.

On mction of Nr rlartshorne, rcsolved,'that this Flouse will, in the next Session, pro-
,vide for any expense w hich imay-be incurred 'byIis Excel-lency-th. tLieutebant-Gover- -

norinproviding :e )s or the distressed Negroes in Hammond's Plains and Preston,
provided the amount do not exceed One flundred Iounds.

,An engrosed Bil1 from the Councii, entitled, An Act.to; provide for the .regulation
and man.gement of the Gramemar School or Academy at Annapolis, .ih the-eigrossed
amendmeut, was read a third time.

Êesvuled, That the 2leik do crry·the Bill to the Counéil, and acquaint them that
this flouse hat-h agreed to the same-with an amendment,oto- whichaamendmeât they de-
sire the concurrente of H-is·1ajesty's Council.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:.
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed te the amenddment, made by this House te the Bill,, entitled,
An Act to provide fbr the regulation and management of the Grammar School or Aca-
demy at AnngpoIis.

The Counoilhave..also agreed to a Resolution of this. House for grantiDg Two Hundred
Pounds in-aid oflhe Annapolis Academy.

And then the Nlessenger withdrew.

Then the louse adijourneduntil'IMonïday. next at twelve of the Clock.

Jonday, SIi .March, 1828.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for Establishing a Parishon the isle Médame, in the County 6f
Bil to establish Cape- Pre ton, was read a third time.

ad one Resoved, 'That the Bil do pass, and that the Title be, An Act for Estàblishing a
Parish on the. Isle Madame, in the County of Cape-B3reton.

• Ode:red,'That the Clerk di carry t ne Bill to the·Council, and desire teir concurrence.

Message from A Mlessage from the Council, by Mr. Liil.:
Council M1r. Speaker,
criminal Prose. The Council have 'egreed Io a Bilil. entitled, n A t to prov'ide for the payment
cutiin ervei of ceacin Espenses attea'nng Crimina:l P>rosecut ions, with several amendments, to
Bill ývith ~

n which amerdnents they desire the concurrnce of this Flouse.
and Road E'x. The Council have agreed to a Lill, entitled, An Act to continue,
petWirtire em the Act to regolate the Expenditure of Menies, .hereafter. Io be. appropriaied for the
agrecdu>ço '4ervice of Roads and Bridges, waubout any amendmenit.

B Way ?'The Council have not agreed to a lill, entitled, An Act. relating t&Ways over En-
ver eields.no s e.
mgreedLg..loe FieLdà, in the Cunryoi King's, Covrjýty. b
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The Council request a Conference, by Comnit tee, on the subject of a R1esolu of thi8 conernee .
House, for granting-L50. to avoid Lybold's'Hili between Chester and Lunenburg.

The Council also-request a Conference by Cominittee, on the subject of a -ReUsolution avod lybold's
of this House, for granting Fo·tyfPounds to alter the. .road between Church's and El- 11,i;
der's, in Falmouth. Rhoad in Fat«

And then the Messenger withdrew. mouth
On motion, resolved, That this House do agree to the Conferences, as,- desired by ihe

Council, and that Clerk do acquaint the ouncil therewith.to
Ordered, That Mr. Rudoil, Mr. Heckman tand Mr. Shey, .do -manage the said

-Con ferences respectively. tco nre.

And they went to the.Conferences.
And being returned,
Mr. Rudolfreported that the Managers hadbeen at the Conferences, and stated the

substance of the Conferences respectively to the House.

On motion, the Flouse proceeded to the consideratior ofthe amendments made by the Amendméntvto
Council, to the Bill to provide for the payment ofeertain Expenses attending Criminal- criminal prose.
Prosecutions ; -and the said amendments were read throughout a firstand -secondtiïne.. ctiobnin rea

On motion, resolved, That this House do agree to ail ofthe said amendments,except sa time

the last, and do fnot agree to the said lastamendment,; but adhere to theBHl as regards Ag ed to ec
::the last mentioned arnendment : and -that.the Clek do carry the Bill, -tith the ame td-

ments, back to the Ccuncil. -and acquaint them therewith.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to'çvait on fis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with instructions, to -inform His E-xceliency, °'e°a
Ihat the Membere of this House have, for their several Counties, sbeen particularly cau- on Hn Exéei-

:tious and careful in theselection of suitable Persôn to reconmend to His Excelleney as "ncyartocoo,
Commissioners -for the Expenditure of Public Monies on the Roads and Bridges: and -to o
request that His Excellency will be pleased to give such recomnendations His favorable
consideratioù.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Rudolf, be aConmmittee for
the above purpose.

A Message from the Council, by Mr.fHill Message fron
Mr. Speaker, comnm

The Council have agreed to Five Resolutions of this House, for granting the. foliow-
;'inSUMS viz '0Agreeing to S

ing sums, viz. gatnMuon fo
L.300 to the Commissioner of Province Buildings

40 to J. E Morton
15 to ChaiHes *Ril en
90 to J. Howe, Esq. Dëputy-Pest-Mastër-Generi,'for Postages.

38 15 0 to C. H. Belcher, for Copies of3cd Volume Province Laws.
The Councilbaye not agreed to Four:Resolutions of this 'Houe for -granting the NMagreeingto

following.sums, viz. 4 Resolutions
L.140 for a Bridge at PdortLa'Tour for granting

75 for a Brlge on the new road from Anapolis to Liverpeol
75 for the Lunenburg Academny

)50 for the Central 3cheol House at Kentville
And then the M-esse4ger withdrew.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House Abstracts of the Cenisus of ihe Population, ,C. 0f Abstracts or
he Provimce, taken, .uring the last Year, under the direction of Ris Excellency the Census laid be.

:Lieutenant-Governor, aud transmitted tothe House by-command-of His Excellency. fore the flouse
The-said Abstracts .were rea% by the Clerk, aidare as follow, viz. A

-Qq
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UPOPULATION of NOVA-SCOTIA,
the Years

District of

County of

1817,
Halifax -- ------
Colchester - - -

Pictou-----
Annapolis - - - -

Shelburne - - - -

King's County - -
Sydney - - - - - -

Lunenburg - - - -

Queen's County -
Cumberland - -

164874972
8731.
98171
84407,155f685
6628
3098Ï

by
18

Census taken in
27.

24876
770313949f

146611
12018
10208
12760
8627.
9405!
4225
5416

Increase.
8398
2731
5212
41S44
3578
3053
5769
19 4t
2777
1427
2373

M arch 3lst, 1828.

820531 129848; 41795
RUPERT V. uORGE.

Ordered,' lhat the Abstracts do lie on the Table; and that the same be also published
in the Gazette.

Mr. Fairbanks moved,' that-the House do come to a HResolution, as follows, viz,
Whereas the Act of the General Assembly of this Province, passed in 1819, relating

to Marriages andl Marriage Licenses, was disallowed by His Majesty in Council ; and
wihereas, the Royal Instructions prevent the assent of the Lieutenant-Governor to anly
Bill upon that subject, unt-il His Majesty's Pleasure -hall be signified thereon.

And Whereas, repeated complaints rcspecting the existing regulations relative to the
Issuing Marriage Licenses, have been made to this' House, and it is expedient to re-
medy the.grievances complained.of,

Therefore, Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to make, during the recess, the
propèr application through [lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to His Majesty's
Government, to the end that -is Majesty's Royal Permission may be obtained, that
l is Excellency may lbe at liberty to assent to such Act, as His Majesty's ECouncil and

,the House'of Assembly'may concur in passing, for'the better regulation and settlement
oftthe system anJ conditions under which Licenses may be granted for the solemnization
oflNlatrimony: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there

..appeared fo- the motion, Twenty-three ; against it. Six:
For the motion,· Against the motion,

OMr. nishop Mr. R. Smith Mr. Dili Mr. Morse
.Mr. Iecktar MVr., Young Mr. G Smitl Mr. Freenman
Mr. Dinoc Mr. Dick*so Ai. Stewar Mr liartshorne
.fr. Poole MUr. B. Dewolf Mr. J. Mot ton Mr. Uiacke
. 3fr. Uarris Mr. Wier Mr. O.Cdey .fr. Shey
Mr. Faibanks .Mr. Haliburton Mr. Murdoch .I#. Rudoif
Mr. Chipm.n MAir. Roach' .41r. Ruggl4s
Mr. Loetit ._r. Crotoe

SÏo. it passed in the affirmative.
Ordend, That Mr. Fairbanks, 3r. Law'son and Mr. Murdoch, do join with Mtr.

Speaker, as a Committee for the above purpose.

.Abatractu or-
dered to be
printed

Motion relative
tL Marriage

Division ther.
on

Carried

committee
thereon

Mr. G. Senith moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as follows, viz. Motion to pro.
Reesolved, Thalt if His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor shall judge it proper to videforpay.

aid the 'Trustees of the Pictou Academy in payment of the Debts now due by them, dur- m",°t f001. if
iog the present yeur, that this louse will make provision for the same in the next Ses,- PictouAcademy

Ision, proviId that ibe sum do not exceed Five lunikred Pounds: which being seconded by His Excel'
and

., - .
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aid put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Nineteen
Diviçion thert- against it, Eigrht:

For the motion, Against the motion,
.41r. Biskop .Mr. Faliburon.r.larWwrne
Axr. IierAman .IIr. Il >er Mr. Utaack,
Mr Dimock ilr. Crewe.Arr. Oxley
AMr. Freeman .Mr. PfllJfr. Stevart
.ir. Lauwon .41r. Dickaon 4fr. &iey
.4Ir. Fairbankt MJ1r. G.Smithr.orh
Mr. Chipman Mjr J. IorlonMr. Harris
3Xr. Loveilt Mr. Rudoif Mr. Pog:e
.4Ir. R. Smith Mr. Alors.
.411. B. 1)ewof

Carried Saairpafsed iontherAtirmative.

Message from
Couî.til

Bill for pay.
,ment of expen.
Mt <f Crimirial
Prosecutions
AS 12 Resolu.
tions for grant..

ig ,.edte
greed toe

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
31r. Speaker,

The Council do not adhere to the last amendment by them proposed to the Bill, enti-
tled, An Act to provide for the payment of certain Expenses attending Crininal
Prosecutions, and agree to the Bill,-witth the amendments *greed to by the House.

The Council have agreed to two Resolutions of this House for granting the Iollowing
sums, viz.

L.50 to alter the road so as to avoid Lybold's Hill, between Lunenburg and Chester.
40 to alter the road from Church's to Elder's, in Falmouth.

And then the Messenger. withdrew.

Committee of On motionthe flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider
Supply further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Bishop took the Chair.
MIr. Speaker resunied the Chair.

Report The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the business
13il1 appropiat- to them referred, ani that.the Committee had framed a Bill for applying such part of the
l'"r 1pl" Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not àlready appropriat-

ed by the Laws or Acts of the Province: wuhich they had directed hini to report tothe
House: and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerkis Table: and thereupou,

Bill read ist & On motion, the Bill was read throughout a first and second.time.
Id time Ordered, That the. Bill be engrossed.

Notin to send
]Resulution rp.-
lative ° Pictou
A<.idemny to
cou icil
Division there.

Neg.t ired

buil for appro.
pri.iting Sup-
plies read sBd
time & pa.sed

Mr. Murdoch moved, that the Resolution *hich passed;the House this day, to enable
fis Excellency to aid the 'rustees of the Pictou Academy in payment of the Debts due
by them, be sent to the Council: which being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared ir the motion, Eleven ; against it, Fifteen.:

For tle motion, Against the motion,
Mr. Freenan .11r. Orley Mr. Dimoek .Mr. B. Dewof 41r. Halibvrten
Air. Stewart Mr. iarfsihnrne .1A1r. Cr'ow Mr. G. Snit A ir. Heckman
.41r. J. .olurton .0r. liurdîdr Air. Rudolf .Mr. D>il Ar. Wier
Mr. Po-le .4r. Uazacke Mlr. DicsIon MAr. Fairbanks Mir. Bishiop
Ar. Bat ry A1. Han is ir. .W'Kinnon MA . Ckipnaun AMr. Loucit
Air.Shey

So I rpassed in the negative.

An engrossed Bill for applying-such part of the Supplies-granted in this Session af the
General Assembly, ai are naot alveady appropriated by the Laws or Aets of the Province,
was read :a third time.

Re8sovlE, 'T'hat the Bill do pass, aind thvat the Title be, An Act for applying certain
Monies therein mentioned Ifr the Ser vice or the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight

.H-undred!
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Jlundred and T%çenty-Eight, and "for approapriating such paàrt cf týe Supplies granted iR
this Sessionofthe Cenera.IAssembly, as are net alreàdy apÉp#bpria-ted *by the Lavis or

.Acts of the Proviùce. >
Ordriet.ý That the Cierk do-carry- thé BiII'to;thë-Counicilq iÉd -ceite tbeirconcirende.

then ille f-louse adjourned imtil To-morrow, at twelve f the Clock.

YtùesJqy lst arl 88

On reading, uponthe «Journal, the R-eiolution passed Yesterday, to* enabie lis E.
-rellency ýthe Liieutenant-Governor, to aid the Trustees of the 15ktt#u écdle i, nay-

ing the Debts of tbat Institution,.
Ailr. G. Semith r-noved, th t in'piac ofi&hô saici nteésôhifloli., tlieiofowiùgbe substituted:tio ~

Resoli cd,. '[h iHis. Excellenc-y. the Lieutenast-Govexr mît*4haie&"Of Ri3 chng Roolu-

Majesty's Council, &hall judge i2t proper to aid the Truoirees of the Pictou Academy, in tion passed,:for

payment -of the Debts now due by thern durin~ -h rsn ear this buse wij, nqke £50a Ko

py!-sm b"h7l f -Îyï ôr~Tê fi"e su bYfêxeSs mot exceed Five actadmy

Hlundred Pounds : which 'being seconded and put, and the House dividing thèreon,
t1wirmappeared fur the -motione- 2 Twebtyý.; -agaifS't itiBlev.ein tfivs6i b

Forthenotiofl,) Ag inu he~Iow
.Mr.~X G.mI Jf.ler.kan Vl r T1O4I

.4ir. Dialiop .lêr. fM'1innen M&r, Stewoart
.Nr Diniock .U. orer -

JI*. kovaLL il Nris *e

.41r. Dicksm .Ifr. H4liburtms

soit- passed iïni.hé*Afiî'iiiiv&e.Caid

Mr. Stei#min6ved, t1ýat'fbë' Rèàointïoin bé-gént to thë 'Counxil: W1LICb tlpgl -aec-ôn4 motion to tend

ed and( put, andt Houié dtWidiig thèreon, ,the!e. appeared for the niotion, £kven; Reouto W

against it, T>weifty:.Âanttiuitôi Division thone-

* For t he. mir Io*mo .&r Rmr ».P
-1.Roqic1 Air. .Murdochs

.11r. Poote .*r., HaIfAb3ôië jib kr MAr. D'ekaon Jir. Mudoif

.fUr.-iiey AIr. OfwrtAr. Ceow 4Ait. Chipiiian 4iPrémlJ
MI.ha lai -Jfr l'at ry Air. R. rnti!i 41r .>Lorse Air. Dushp

Sa it passd* ib-the, eative. eaiè

14r. Uniac1-e-movedw that the ûOuse do ceo1àe fo a Redlùtion as f]1lo#thý 'viz~
Rieïtilved, 1 Iat as fll's Uiies.ty')s -C'ouncil ,disogr'eedtotbe Ueso>utio*n' ofthîs Huucme,; Motioneard.

passed on the 2Sth LNac~i2,wihplaced at the disposai of Bis ~E~Ieiythe Rsolution
ýLietrten1ant-Governôr the suim of Piç&llundre4 Polnds, to, enable hirn to aldtheTluistees passed relativo

of the Pictoni Academy in ~igtéDebts;,an-d»lhat> às this House first refused to send cdy

ilie Itese1tiàn: to- Hie Majestyî& douncil for their con'urrencewhich they have passed,
that if HW.< tx'c.çlency thie ý,Lieutenant-Governbr shal judge it proper, to aid the
Tlrus tees of the Pictou Acade)ny,- in, payment'of thé Debts nom? due. by them duringthe
p)rqsent year, that the-11ouse will ruake provision for the'samié, iu the next Session,

Rr provided
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Division there
cil

Negatived

Order to print
ai-copiesschool
Ri oe

)<euolution rela-
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provided the sum doesnot exceed Five Hundred Pounds, and then passing over Hiis
Majesty's Council in their Legislative Capacities, and by an amendment to the original
Resolution of the words, by and ivith the advice of His iMajesty's Council, do infringe
upon the principles-of-the Constitution nf -this-House, ai'thereby .in an indirect .form,
pledge what they cannot redeem, without the sanction of the Legislative Council:
which being seconded .-and put, and the louse dividing-thereon, there appeared. for the
motion, Eleven; against it Eighteen:

For the motion, Against the motion,
Xr; Uniacke Mr. Murdbeh .Mr. Dimoc7 Mr. MI-innon ir, Paitlumkf
.41r. Rooc Mr. Ruggles ..Mr. Rishop .frr*Heekmnt Mr. Ddl
01r. Pools Mr Jiartshome • gr. J. .3for to Mr Homer Mr. Lorett
.41r. Shey .Air. Stew art. Mr. Ilier .Mr. Dirk.n Nf,. Rudolf
Mr. Rareis Mr. Barry Mr. .. smit Mr. Chiprmn. Mr. aliburton

-.4fr. oley Air. R..Smith .Mr.' Morse .tr. Lalson
-.3o it passed in. the .negative.

. Then the House adjourned until To--morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesdati, 2d April, 1828.

PRAYERS.
On motion of Mr. Homer, ordered, fhat TwoHundred Copies of the Act passed this

Session, for aiding·and assisting Common Schools, be Printed . fer distribution by the
Members of this House.

tive to Light- . On motion of Mr. Rudolf, resolved, 'that- it appears to thiî Housef that-great protec-
oni Cross tion and benefit will result to the Coasting and Foreiga Trade of iis Prov.in:ce,' from

the establishment of a Light-Houseintermediate between Liverpool and Sanbro Lights;
and that the repeated applications on this subject from rhe Inhabitants of: Lunenburg,
and the increasing Trade of that Port, make it expedient that measures·should be now
adopted for ascertaining the necessity and expense of such erection at Cross Island, at
the Mouth of that Harbour.

Resolved therefore, That ia Committee be appointed to wait on His EeeHency tlhe
Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request him to cause proper enquiry to be made
rehative to the lIacing such Light-Housè on Cross Island, and to the.expenseof build-
ing the same ; and that this Housewifl, at the next Session, provide for the expense of

Committec such plan and estimate.
thereen Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, 1r. Rudolf, and Mr. Chipuan, be a Comrmittee for

the above purpose.
Moeàion seuto ap- ar Hmr ~ ta
Proptiations for Mr..Homer moved; that: th iouse do come to a Resolutinn as tolloweth, viz
Township of Resolved, That by the Appropriations ot this Year, th.e. Township of Barrington bas
Barranyon -not been sufficiently provided for, in proportion to what has been received .by. other

Sections of the Province: which being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, One ;. against if, Seventeen •

.lFor the motion, . gainst the motion,
r. Rlomer -.%Kr. -RuJ If . iaek - .".Vr.' R. Smith

NIr. W:ier Mr1. ffMudoch Sm.G.&ith
-Mr. Fairbanks xh. Chipaan . -r. Bskop
.1r. Oxley .- Mr. Poole . .Mr. Bar«
.Mr. Lvett Mr.1Heskai- .' fr.Rî e
.Mr. Acwart .ir. Dül

So it pased in the negative.
-Mr.
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Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed, on the 28th March last, ta
wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, with Communications of the Pro-.
ceedings of the House in respect of the Messages and Recommendations of His Excel-
lency tu the House during the present Session : that the Committee had so waited on
His Excellency, and bad made the Communications as instructed by the House, and that
His Excellency was pleased to expressbimselfhighly satisfied with the attention shewii

'bythe 1-ouse to His several Messages and Recommendations.

Mr. G. Smith reported from the Committee appointed, on the. 28th March last, to
examine the Journals.of the Council relative to .tbeir Proceedings upon the Pictou Aca-
demy Bill: that the Committee had made such examination, and had obtained from said
Journals a Copy of the Proceedings of the Council relative to said Bill, and he read
-the same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows :-M ONDAY, sd March,1828.-Petition from Trustees of Pictou Academy, stating

that they had learned that a Petition had been presented against it, and praying
that the Billrelating to that Institution might be postponed until they had time to an.
swerý it.

l'H URSDAY, 6th March, 1828.-A Petition fromthe Trustees of the Pictou Aca.
deny ;was.laid before the Board, praying, for certain reasons therein set forth, that [Bis
.Majesty's Council would-concur -with the Bouse of Assembly in providing a Permanent

'Support'for that Academy.
The following Petitions concludingwith a like prayer-:
Fron.several of the inhabitants of the Township of Picteu.
Severad lahabitants of West Riter of Piotou.
Several Inhabitants of Rçer's uili, in District of Pictou.
Several InJhabitats of River John, indo. do.
Several Inhabitants of Tatamagouch,Dietrict of Colchester.
Several Inhabitants of Township of Truro.
Several Inhabitants of Township of Onslow.
SeveralInhabitants of liddle River, Pictou.

-Several Members ofBaptist Congregations, Onslow and Truro.
Several' Inhabitants of East Branch of East River of Pictou.
Several Inhabitants of West Branch of East River of Piotou.
Several Inhabitants of Merigomish, District of Piotou.
Several Inhabitants of U.pper and Middle Stewiack.
Several Inhabitants of Fisher's Grant, District of Pictou.
Several inhabitants of Green IË1i, Mill Brook and New Lairg, in the District of

- cf Pictou.
Of John Brown, of. Londonderry, District of Colchester, Minister ofthe Presbyterian

Church of Nova-Scotia.
MONIDAY, 10tb, March 182.-A further Petilion from the Trustees cf the Picton

Academy, referring-to their former Petition, and praying the Board to concur with the
louse of Assembly in providing a Permanent Support for that Establishment.

TH URSDAY, 13th March, 1826.-The Bill in addition to the Act for founding an
Academy at Pictou, was read a second time.

It was thereppon moved,that the same be not agreed to.
A Debate ensued, and the Question was pur.

t was resoledin-the affirmative.
YEAS: The Lord Bishop, Michael Wallace, Mr. Attorrey-General, T. N. Jeffery,

J1. N.. Binney, Enos Coffins and Charles R. Vrescott.
NAYS:

epott or com.
mittoe te wait
on His Exçea
Ioncy

Repott or con,
mittee to search
Jourials of
Coulicil rolative
to Piciou Aca-
demy BUi
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NAIS :Charles MNorris, 31r. Justice Stew-art, Mir. J.ustice ialliburton, andi the

NI EIN.ESDAY, l9th March, IS2 -M3r. Justiçe Hialliburton rnoved, seconded by
th1e iIastèr of BRols, that tlie Bill to alter and amend thne Pictou, Azadeny Act,; brotuglit

un thbis day, should be-comw.lt.ted to a Coinniittee of the whole Board 'To-morrow.
A Velbate -ensuè d, and the Question, nfter saine turne, was taken.
VEAS: The Lord «Bishop, Uharles Morris, INIr Jlustice St ewart, -Mr. Juie i-

Uiburten, -B. N. Finnev, En6s Collins, the Mlaster of the'i'olls, and CDhnr1es R. Preacott.
NAY: ièhael Waitace, M~r. Attôriey.;GehtgI And 'É. N. Jeffery.

'VHUtSDAY, £iOth, M1c, S28- T'he .Board wvas put'.iato a Cornimit-tée, wih
reported, progres;, and asked leave tbsit agpin.

()rdered aceordingly.
FLIDAY, 2t M arch, 1821 .- The Borýlrdas again put into a C ornwittee,, whichl

finally reporied the 13i11, withi amendmcnts, whlichwere agre-ad ta,- and arneundments or-.
.dered oberÙed

SAILJBiDAY, 2àd RIrh 82.-h ill,-%vitlh the arnendiients, wivsreâd.à thifd
tinke, end ffinallypasâed,. a.nd ord«~edto be oent to the Huse -f*Assemby, for cocur-
rence ta amendients.

it'r. Aitor.ne y-Genema1, T. N. Jcffe*t 2nd ihe MàIser -6f îhe'nolls dissentLimitibits.
1?RIDAYq 28th Marce, Iffl.--A Conference was ordered (o b)e désiredi ý4ith. the

Il ouse of.As"emi1y on th R:a'dthe Mage.rý. orihe Conffereice, Were instructed t
deliver to the Maonagier-s f t.he Assembly the folIlom~ ing. lnstructioxs.

'l'lie 'Master cf the Rbus disseilie nie.
1-1 s M]ajesy's Cotincil having. had much ca-use for digsat-isfaction nifx ilré conduct

of the Trulstees of the Pictou Ac.ademy, and -havifi*g recëiv'ed -evide nce of gieer increas-
ingr dissatisfact ion %vith the na.nagerkerit ottha't lii;4titution-in' t-hépw1dtriDigttctfor

't.'hose benefit it wvas specially designed, would b lk atn ta the r'èlveèatd h
Country, if they omittcd any effoit, W-hich, fhéyý cati properly nia1ke, tQrézùîiý v the cau-
ses nf-such dissatistàctioni, and promote the- general, usefù.lneqs of the Acadèixiy. Wit-h
ibis impression, the Co)uiiil bave considered it ilheir duty to poo ý ta1n arnend-
ments ta a Bil liat was sent 10 thern from.-the,-Hotuse -f. sM"Mbliv "to aler .aînd a-
inend the Act for foundîng, esta b ish ing;au n itiig ad Academýyat 'Pict*u, in this
Province"1 'These amendmews .were propeser àlter mch cosièrtioxi, a-d' iith
a wveiI-foundcd persuasion, that.îhey 1ireindispensibly ntàmszr-y tu- fulfil thdehxtdntions

of the Chauter. In accornpli.,hing tbisdesirabieobjfet the Goeuncil itere happy, in
b;el icvingr thbey should meet -al t h reuaâabIe ptsie otta n.umeroc,, bodyý df-ile Il-
habit ants of I>ictou, ivhio hawve petitioned agwaint, the presgêt conduct of.thL- Institution,
and alt1udsenin wbieb are daily slpiLg;ding.aà-nd di.tin{bing thiehar'Èni,^ of that

'fne portion of the P>rovince. In t licir (lesire t0I>romote so happy a resui.t, aidiptit an
end also toeiet-easiag diftrences <il' pioni.teLgslurOn f he -stbjéet: ofthis
Institution', and.,givc a permanent respcctability to the Seminîary, the CoiiunçiI wief!e flot
uninindlul, of the complaints whichi hàve- beenr-y : 1epatêd 1yý the Tr-ustees thtfmselvcs.

"J'bey accordingly proposed an en-tire remoi'alef cvcryý tes ddetieir which. the
Tr'usîcees cousidered inýjiriuus to the Seminary,:gnd stili f4rthër idnièettîiéwishèi ofrhe
'frusi-ees, thecy ;%red to a permanent provision ûr4UL. a yeai aIithotih t'hey' oabsi-
dered thai *sum largrer i hani was nece.ssairy, -antd IiIoely.oe výëry iiirtivenieiit aes apr&.

ceden)t. Thai the nccessary, ailterationin'îh Fe TJ'rus-t zni(ilt hbe ef.fectéclwih ns littie îii-
jwry as possible to t he personal feelings of the .¶rilos ië. C.otuncil'propôàed -air addi-

flo.n to 11hc I3ill, wIhichi ivud grive am popuri L.nity..4oî lie Trt)-isteesto consi-dër the
ijhoe àsubIjcctand m.raLe der'eint~ ffle wihtoCuclto.h u5

tells;.Il, thcir own -voiunti.,v Arti; ît!s s oevihapruinttthTus
4e wvoulJ soon bc satisfied, *tlixit-. wou!d1 ibri a muiii! more convenienat and efficientî

Boa rd
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Roard than twelve; that L-he mode proposed for their appointment, would give more gq-
eral satisfiction, than thait which was first adopted, and theribre would be more advan-

tageous-to the Institution-. whi-le the sorce oftheirappointmeent, anddtecontr:oul over
them, that would be givea to the highest authoriy.in.the Province, afforded a substan-
tial, ple4ge, that all public and private rights, thatare already vested in the Academy.
would be scrupLIously regarde.d and most effectually, protected. Under these circum-
stances, however.gratifying it would be to the CQunciUI to concurin -the views of the
Houseof Assembly, if itwere possible to do soy they feel it to be an imperative duv to
adhere to all. their amendments, and in the -words of their- resolution of the last yýar,.
which wassent tothe House ofAssembly, "His Majesty's Council can no longer con-
tinue their assent to a vote for the support of the IPictou Academy, while-it remains in,
the management of these. Trustees, they hava-however an earnest desire. to encourage
education in Pictou, and will readily concur with the House of Assenibly, in permanent-
]y endowing an Academy there, to.be placed under the..superintendance of Trustees to
be appeinted-by H-lis:Excellency the Governor."
. The Managers reportedihat tiheyhad held the Conference, but that the Committee of

the Assembly had declined receiving a Copy of the Instructions.
- SA'T URDA Y, S1th Marchr 1828.-Mlessage fromnithe flouse of Assembly. with· the

Fictou.Academy Bill, and.acquaintiug the Board, that the House.had agreed in part to
the amendments of.the Council,.and disagreed to ibem inpart.
. The Messenger. also brought up a Resolution for 5001.-to-be plaeed at the disposai of

the Lieutenant-Governor to pay off the Debt of the Pictou Academy.
Jt was :esolved that the Bill and dthe ,said Resolution, be.respectiveJy disagreed to,

apd that.the Clerk doacquaint the..l.uusetherewith.

Then the .louse adjourned until Toimorrgw,. at:twelve of the Clock,

Thursdayq,i .pril,1828.

PRAYERS.

. Mr. Haliburtonireported fromthe Committee appoirted yesterday to wait upon :His. Repost rfCom-E'xcellency the.Lieutenant-Governor, with the communication of the Bouse relative tamittee to wit
piaoing a.Light.-,House on Cross Island, that the Committee iad so·waited upon His Ex- On His Excel.
cellency, and lehvered-to.him.a.copy ofthe Rtesolution.passed-yesterday, respecting said tlo Ligltioue
proposedLightlouseiand that His Excellencymwas pleasedto-say that be should take on Cros Island
the earliest opportunityeof complying with t.he wishes.oftbe 4ouse upon that subject.

ýA Message from fis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,dy Mr. Secretary George, resage fromM r. Speaker, lis Excedlency
His.ExceIlency the .Lieutenant-Governorbeipg.iadeiposed,.and unable to come down te .Ieutelanc t

to'he Council Chamber, Commards'this House to attend His Excellency at the Govern- ;Balasented
ment House. to by HiEx.

,Acco:dingly Mr.-Speaker,- with the House, attendetl His -Exciellency at the Govern- °°l'"
ment House, where His.Excellency was pleased togive.his Assent to the several Bills fol-
]owiag, viz

An Act tn providé foirthepayment ofcertain-Expenses attending Criminal Prosecu--
tions.

An Act to continue, alter and amend, the Act-to-regulate the egpenditure -of Monies
herealter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and bridges.

An Act to provide for the regulation and man.gement of the Grammar School or A.
cademy at Annapolis. After
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After which Mr. Speaker spake as bfolows
M. e .May it please your Exedlency.

preent Appod BEG leave to preseiit toyour Exceilency, on behaif His Majesty's faithful and io y-
.u al Subjects, the Commons of Nova -cotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies
granted in the present SessiQD, for'the support of His Majesty's Government for the
present year ;-anid to reqùest your Excelency's Asseit to the sane.

1h1 quhlnte tI -0 His Excellency was pleased to give his Assent to tbe bil following, vi:
by Hia Excel- An Act for applying certain Monies. therein mentioned, for the. service of the Year
1ielày of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred.and Twenty-Eight, and for appropriating such

part of the Supplies granted in thib Session ôf the Generai.Assembly, as are not already
appropriated by the Làws orActs ef the Province.

His Excellency was then pleaseàto make the following Speech-
Ilis Excellen' Mr. President. and Gentlernel of Elis .Majesty's Council,
vy' Speech at Mr. Speaker, and Gentlengn of the Rlouse t'f Lssenbly,
the closing of JHAVE much pleasure in releasing you from fürther atténdance in Genùeral Assen.
the Susson bly,.and convyiig toyou rmy.bst thanks for the great zeal which you have mani-

fested in the discharge of yiur Legislativé Dut ies.
Besides trausoting.theuaul Rubhe iusiness of.the Session, several very important

Acts have resulted from yodr deliberations, and I ehtertain a sanguine hope that I nay
have it in my power, when I next meet ybu, to ofibr you my congratulations upon the
i'mproved state of the Ptrvincial Fisherie, and the -establishmént of Scoolàisthroughout
the Country.

i have also tô convey to you my bes thanks fo*the liberal Supplies which you have
granted to His Majesty fbr the Public Service, and for the confidence which you conti*
nue to repose in me, by placing considerable sums of mponey at my disposal.

The very extensive Appropriations for Aôads ànd Bridges, afd variods othè- objects
of internal improvement, cannot fail to be of very generai benefit1t the- Profvine, if they
are judiciously and faithfully opplied ; and, ás lar as this maydepend upon me, you may
rely on my continued endeavours to promote Order ad. Regularity, combiaed with ,.
System of %ec&oiny, in every IBranchoft the.Public Expenditure.

1 have noticed therefore with much satisfaction the adoption of the suggestions, whiclh
I sùbmitted to your consideration for the: better application of the Peroviyiélâi Grants on
the Great Roads,-and, ahwaysunwilling myself tQdepart Wror.an establisbed Systete,
unless perfectly satisfied that the change vill be productive of Publie Beriefi I cannot
but comnimend your caution and prudence in not adoptingAhe other part of the Plan
while you entertain doubts eitheer as to the practicability.or expediency of carrying it i -
to effect. , As the subject, Lowever, embraces a considerable eÀpenditure of the PUhimo
Money, I feel confident that you will severally give it that attention, during the Reces,
which its itaportancademands, so as to be thé better able to tehew. the coneideration

.of it in the next Session.
Afierwards the Président of-lis Majestys Cbneil, by His Facellency s Côtnand,

said,
Gentlemen,

Prorogation or i T is lis Excelleéey' WiJl and Pleasue that thià Oefef-al'Assef1bly be peorpgedMlo
Assembly Thursday, the tenthiday of J.Uly üexiti to be theti feld åt the ttsuàl pcàte: ~ And

this General Assembly is accordin'gly prorogued to Thursday, the. ter.th .day .0f Jttly
ieLt.


